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SYNOPSIS

asp

This thesis concenËrates on the artistíc raËher than the polemical

ect of Caprlcornl,a. The purpose nevertheless ís to reassess the much

maligned form and vision of the novel as a whole.

IniÈíally, the argument 1s çoncerned wl-th structural prlnciples.

It examines the lronfc interrelation of events and demonsËrates that the

apparent. forml-essness is delfberately decepËive. There is a pattern of

ínterlockíng ironies rvhich reveals an underlying structure' and thís

corrects the readerrs lnnocent percepÈlons of the explicit narratíve.

Herbertts reinterpretatlon of national hísËory is then considered in the

context, of the ironic narratíve mode. The shatteríng of certain myths about

the pasÈ simultaneously develops a counÈer-myth, whích can be defined as

pseudo-messlanic. After careful conslderatÍon of the sylrbollc impllcations

of the Mark Shlllingsworth narrative in terms of failed Romantíc idealísm,

attention is drawn to a curious art/sex díalectíc which oPerates throughout

the novel. The major íncident díscussed here ís the seducËion of Mark by

the young lubra, but this ln turn leads to expl-oration of his typologícal

relaÈíon to Norman, hls son, and to Ned Krater, who introduced hím to

Black Velvet. These characters extend the historical relnterpretatlon

through three generatlons, and their narratíve progless develops

typol-ogically the pseudo-messíanic myth.

An examination of the conflict and progression of certain metaphors

reveals that Ëhe nihlllsur of the counter-myth examined previously represents

only one term of the novel-fs central paradox, the. other being the salvation

symboll-zed ironlcally by Èhe death of Tim'OrCannon. That evenË is linked

v¡ith the endíng of the novel, whích can be seen as similarly ambivalent,

representing the spiritual salvation of the Aboriginal and Èhe final

meaninglessness of the whl-temants death. This paradox of nihiltsm versus



salvation is then related Èo Lhe natíonal 1-iterary tradíÈion of

RomanËic ídeallsn contradlcted by existential awareness.

The fourth and final chapter is essenËíalIy concerned w1Ëh the

relation of the artlst to his art. The theory of Romantic Irony ís

used as a crítlcal tool to aid explicatlon of Ëhe personal element in

the novel. The Purpose is Èo demonstrate hor'r the author imagínaÈively

transcends the universal ironies represented in the heterocosm of his

art. The argumenË focuses on the arÈistts self-conscious figuring of

himself within hís art, and on the devel-opment of a personal mythology'

to whích the symbolÍc salvation of OtCannon ís cenÈral. It will be

shown that Caprícornl-a ís vir tual-ly two novel-s in one, both a public

and a prl-vate drama, each embodyíng one Lerm of Ëhe paradox llluminated

ín the prevlous chapter. That paradox ís now seen ín Ëhe conÈext of the

artístts Romantic dilemma as represenÈing a conflícÈ between an ídeal

of the uníty of man and NaËure and a perceptÍon that the universe ís

essentially irreconcilable, or ironíc.

Finally, the implicaËions of the imagínaÈíve vision revealed

by Èhe precedíng argument are projected back upon the apparent soclal

thesis in an attempt to discover whether the novel succeeds as a whole

íntegraÈed structure or is broken in half by conflicting demands of art

and ideology. Thus, in the end, Ilerbertrs attítude to the AborigÍnal is

re-evaluated in the context of both the social commíËment and Ëhe artistíc

strategy of CaÉrícornia"
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Thfs Thesls contains no material whích has been accepted

for the Award of any Degree or Dipl-oma ín any Universíty and,

to the best of my knowledge and belief, contains no materíal

previously published or wrítten by any other person' except

where due acknowledgement has been made in the text or

Bibltography.

The thesLs does, however, contain some origínal material

which has been publJ-shed. The relatíon of imaginative vísion

to ironic structure received íts fl-rst tentative examinatíon

ín an article based on fragments of early drafts of the noveI,

rícornia: Recover fng the Imaginative Vision of a Polemlcal

Novelr" which \ras published in Australlan Literary Studies, X,

1 (May, l-981).
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INTRODUCTION

One has only to conslder the history of crítical attitudes

to Caprlcornia , or those to SËelnbeckf s Thé Grapes. of l^Irath or Pl-omerf s

TurboÈt trIolfe (whlch o ccupy slnilarly amblvalent posÍtions ln Amerlcan

and South Afrícan literature, as dublous classf.cs), to realize that

the novel of purpose needs to be around a 1-ong tíme before the crítlc

l-s able to detach hirnself sufficienÈly from the controversial subjecË-

matter to consider whether ít has any intrínsic aesthetic value. The

fate of the Aborigfnal- rrras a major pub líc issue when Caprícornía was

publ-l-shed in 1938, and Herbertf s theme of mlscegenation fuelled the

debate by shlfÈing the focus of a clvillzed sense of responstbllity

from vague paternalfsm to the reality of the halfcasÈe popul-ation.

BuÈ Ëhe lJ-terary value of the novel- was circumscribed by the asstmrpÈion

that lts whole fntentlon was social protest againsË racism; elements

of burlesque, authorial puppeÈeeríng and íronic exaggeration r,rere

therefore perceived as evídence of a defective artistic strategy'

because they took "the picture . too far from reality."l The

apparent formlessness hras sfmJ-larly presumed to be a sign of technl-cal

lncompetence, raÈher than possibly embodying an artistic theme of

unlversal- disorder, and close analysis of organizatTonal. principles rras

considered unnecessary. Only in 1960 did an arËicle appear by Vincent

Buckley whlch attempted to redress the crltfcal Lmbal-ance by drawlng

attenÈion to the novelts metaphyslcal context, lËs concern not only with

socfal but with "cosmÍc lnjustice."2 But raÈher Ëhan openíng up

díscussion of thLs hitherto unrecognized aspect of the nove1, Buckleyts

article has rnore often been taken as definítive. Brían Kiernan, for

lnstance, believes that Buckleyrs defínitíon of the metaphyslcal theme

is "surely right"3 and accordtngly builds hís own argument concerning
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the destructiveness whlch energl zes Caprl-corniars vorld and

unbalances relatíonshtps wíthin Ít, upon that understanding. As

recenËly as this year, John Mclaren publi-shed an essay in whích he

notes "somethíng more ímportant 1n the novel than the subsidlary

themes of racial injustlee, poll-tical stupídity, or officíal dereLLction

of duty," cÍti.ng both BuckJ-ey and Klernan and questionfng onLy the degree

of the anarchy they had observed, whlch he believes extends to "compLete
L

nihílÍsm.t'- He refers us to Buckleyrs arÈicle also for a Proper

ínterpretation of Tiur OtCannonf s death.t *t, Ne1l Mudge, fn hfs

unpublished M.Litt. thesrls "Xavíer Herbertrs Caprlcornia: Image, Theme,

Structurer" has questfoned the prçcise correcÈness of Buckley's argùment.6

Sínce Mudge ís also one of the few crítlcs who have attempted

any susÈained analysis of Capricornia, and because his thesís has a title

somewhat similar to my oúm, I should briefly poínt out where we differ.

He ri-ghtly questions both Buckleyrs and Kiernants conceptíon of Nature as

Èhe source of anarchy and desËruction, noting that the questíon of lts

hostil-íty never occurs to the Aboriglnal-, who does not try to ímpose an

order upon ít. He also argues that justice in Caprlcornia ls more poetic

than natural, but does not seem to teaLl-ze that OtCannonrs death is

utterly l-ronl-c, as vre shal1 see, and therefore mocks any coneepË of equl-ty.

Of course, the lnappropriateness of the argument to the novelts

imaginative vision ln a sense contradicts the ideal of a just soelety

Ëhat l-ies behind its polemical protest. My own thesis is finally dlrected

towards a conslderation of precisely this klnd of Ínconsistency. Mudge

belfeves thaÈ Buckley's idea of the cultural- divlsion in Capr ícornLa. as

a deviçe enablíng Herbert to explore his or4rn sense of unlversal dlsorder,

holds the key to a "l-ogically developed"T structure. Thus, although he

dísagrees about the role of NaËure, he spends a good deal of time extending
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Buckleyts general argumenÈ by trying to make sense of the various

opposltions embodled in the novel: níght and day, the l^let,and the

Dry Season, sun and water lmagery, ratíonal and irratlonal states

of mÍnd. The patterns which he dÍscovers, when related to the central

conflict of white and Aboriginal culture' are il-l-r:mínatlng, and I will

be referring to these at various stages throughout my own argument.

But Mudge does not see these opposíÈlons ín the contexÈ of general

irony. Llke a lmost al-l- of Capricornfars critfcs, he does refer in

passing Èo parÈiculár ironles but does not perceive Èhat the concept

of general l-rony, of an lnfínÍte number of self-contradictory dualiÈies,

l-s much more preclsely relevanÈ to Èhe Ï,Ieltanschauunq presenÈed ln the

novel Ëhan rel-ated ideas of dísorder and anarchy. My own vier^¡ is thaË'

although there ls a structure, f.t is noË, as Mudge says' ttlogícally

developedrt'but rather fs reveal-ed by a pattern of ínÈerlocking ironies.

I shal-l argue that since the narratíve mode ís ironic the structure w111

only reveal ttself to the lronically a\rare reader. Obvlously, then,

many of my conclusions are quite dífferent from those reached by Mudge.

IÈ is my view 1n this Èhesís that Buckleyrs defínítion of ¡he

rnetaphysical therre is inadequate. The dlsordered' or as I prefer to

call it, ttironic" universe, and íts rejectlon of human purpose' represents

on1-y one term of a conceptual- and formal paradox that ís central to a

proper understandlng of the novel. Tfm Of[annon Ís slngled out fot

redemption because he adopts the halfcaste Tocky. His physlcal death as

a whiteman symbolizes in spirítual terms Aborígina1 blrth. The paradox,

then, poses saLvation against níhilísm, and also, sfnce OrCannonts death

séêms just as meanlngless as most others in the novel-r apPearance against

truth. Ttrfs latter tension is approprlate' of courser to the themes of

racism and l-dentlty; but ít ís also fnÈegral to the forrn of the novel' The

apparent nature of the narratlve as ranblíng and shapeless is dellberately
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deceptlve. Verbal echoing and imap reiËeraËlon are used to slgnal

stylisÈically the structural ironles which embody the t'realtt story.

Some of the patterns made by lmagery aTe explored by Mudge, buË he Ls

hampered, I believe, by his attachment to the ídea of a "logically

developed'r sÈrucÈure. In any case, he does riot consider the imagery

whtch ín my opl-nion fs most central to the novel and its theme of

conflict: the dingo, the kangaroo, the crow' and the bones. Consístent

wíth the íronic mode of narratíve is HerberËfs exploltation of the

potenÈlal amblvalence of language to signify eovertly that the apparent

meaning of events is different fron that of their underlying synrbollc

action. Thls self-conscious use of language is linked with the authorrs

flguring of himse|f wlthín hís art. The theory of Romantic Irony' by

which an author sÍmultaneously presents andtranscends the disorder of a

generally lronic uníverse, ís useful \^7hen considering the personal

element 1n CâÞricornla, as I shall suggest more ful1y in the final chapter

of this thesis. Mudge tries to defend the novel against the charge of

authorfal lntruslon, and does not realÍze t},at Herbert creates in the

novel his or^rn personal rnythology, with hlmself figured self-consciously

at iÈs centre, to transcend imaginatlvely the disordered reality which

he presents at the surface of the narratíve. IÈ is towards the elucídaËion

of thls personal rnythology, and in order to understand its ímpl-ications

for a work of fiction whÍch 1s less obviousLy seLf-reflexlve than socfally

defíned, that thls thesís is dírected.

At varíous stages of my argument I wíll be referring to the

manuscríp t of Capricornia. My purpose is not to conduct an extended

comparison of the texts, buË to use the manuscript as a crl-tical tool Ëo

confirm perceptions of the published novel where the evidence ís noË so

obvious as ít was before revísion. It does seem approprlater however,

that I should give fn rny introduction a brief outline of the evolutíon
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of Èhe novel and some índication of Èhe status of the manuscript.

It ls well known that Herbert !'rro Ëe Capricornia ín London

in Èhe winÈer of the first half of L932. Some ÈI^tenty months earller,

on the shlp golng from Australfa to England, he had written Black Velvet

and from the re-wrttíng of thls unpublished novel Capricornia developed.

Apparently it was "a tough líttl-e book . a negative sort of thíng,

about bad people on1yr"8 "nd 
publishers rùere not attracted by íËs subject-

matter. Herbert says: ". l-t was an attack, it wasntÈ fun. It was

an attack on the sysÈem, you see. The í11 treatment of Èhese people

lthe Aborlglnal-]. It \^ras a violenÈ book . a violent book about a

vÍolent young rarr."9 trlhaÈ ís noÈ generally known is that Ëhe motivatíon

for Bláclc Velvet rüas a suggestion by Colfn Wil-l-s, who had been ímpressed

by and referred llerbert to Leon Gordonrs theatrícal work trrlhíte Cargo: À

Play of Èhe PrfuniËive. 10

This p1-ay seens to owe much to Conradrs HearË of Darkness.

It concerns four whitemen who live on a rubber plantation fn the depths

of the trIest African jung1e, where they are vislted once every three months

by a ranshackle steamet which brÍngs news of civilízation and takes away

the rubber conslgnnent. Throughout three acts we wítness the gradual

degradatÍon of Langford, ¡¿ho has just arríved from England to replace

another man who has been utÈerly broken by hís Afrlcan experíence. trrrhen

Langford flrsÈ appears he Ís wearlng tropícaI whites, ínÈending to dress

decently and shave regularl-y. (" . I knew the conditíons lrd have to

fight - and I tell you . . . I'm golng to fight them. Itm white and Itm

going to stay white.tt) But soon the ltdamp-rotttsets in; he becomes

slovenly and drlnks excesslvely. A1-though he had inítlally repulsed her'

he succumbs to the charms of the halfcaste seductress, Tondeleyo, who

preys on ne\¡rcomers llke hlmself. TaunËed by his own sense of hypocrisy'

he marries and trles to clvíl-i ze her. But she gror^ts tired of such treatment
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and seeks rel-ease by poísoning hÍm. The plan ís discovered by

Iij-tzeL, who has been there seven years and l-s less nalve than

Langford, and he forces Tondeleyo to drínk the poíson in her husbandfs

place. Ftnall-y we wÍtness Langford being carried on to the steamer'

a hopeless r.rreck of a man, and the round begíns again wiÈh the arrj-val-

of another naÍve type to take hís place

Although Capricornla l-s, of course, an origl-nal- work in íts

own rlght, many of íts aspects recal1 lJhite Cargo. The arríval of

Ned Krater, as one of the "supermen who had come to stay "rrd 
tu1er"12

and the tltle of the final ,chapter, "Back to Earthrrr conËaín echoes of

lJiÈzelrs comment to Langford in the fírst act of Gordonts play: "Yout1l

unthink a hell- of a l-ot of thlngs, Langford, before you come down to

earÈh. Ïlef re all supennen when we first .9¡o" o,rt."13 It is faitiry

obvious, too, that Herbert used Langford as a prototype for both Oscar

and Mark Shtllingsworth. He gave Langfordfs Èendency Ëo idealize himself

to Oscar, and his naivety to Mark. In one of the fragments of an early

draft of Capricornía,14 *r"a.r offers Oscar some Black Velvet, and he

responds in much the same self-righteous terms as Langford does fn t'lhl-te

Cargo when tr{itzel prophesíes hís seducÈion by natlve women. The symbolic

significance Èhat, as ï^re sha11 see, Herbert gíves to Markts seductlon

in the published version makes the incÍdent an embodl-ment of the concept

voiced by another of Gordonts eharacters: rrl,loman Ís ra"e."15 Although

Ëhe whitemanrs term for the natlve woman as a sexual object is different -

t'mammy-palavertt in l^Ihite Cargo, Black Velvet in CaPricornía - its

slgnlficance is the same: she is a symbol- of the whitemants hypocrísy,

reflectfng both hís desíre and h|s debasement' containing the essence of

Africa or Australla and slgnifylng European exploitatl-on. obvíous1y, then,

some of the baslc elements of Gordonts play whlch HerberÈ translated from

the African to the AusËral1an conÈext for Black VelveË also found theír
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T^IAy into Caprlcornla.

Ilerbert Èe11s us that he fírst drafted Capricornia in pencil-

on the clean sfde of hls Black Velvet script, "l1tera11y between the

1inesr"16 rrrd then produced a typescrlpt to preserit to publishers.

The novel r¡ras turned down by Jonathan Cape, the only publ-íshing

company in England to whom Herbert admíts showing ítrL7 and soon after

that he departed for Australía. In 1-933 he was advised by P.R. Stephensen,

after subnítting tåe typescrÍpt to hlm at the Endeavour Press in Sydney,

that Capricornfa needed to be revised, drastically shortened and retyped

before any decisl-on could b. gl-.r.rr.18 After 1t had been rejected also

by Angus and Robertson, and when Stephensen had establ-l-shed his own

publ-ishíng house, Herbert approached hfm again. The two men met regul-arly

from Deceurber 1933 to late January 1934 to consider the reworklng of the

typescript. Although there has been great controversy concerning who was

actually responslble for the editing, lt ís beyond doubt that HerberÈ díd

recel-ve edLtorlal advíce from Stephensen:19 orrly the degree of asslstance

remains unknorm. In any case, the author began a nerìt draft ín February

1934. After thl-s, as Craíg Munro notes: "A further clean typescrÍpt would

have been urade which woul-d then have been sub-edíted at P.R. Stephensen

and Co. for the prlnt.t."2o

The Natíonal Llbraryts manuscrípt was acquíred for s,lOO in tg6t

through Beatrice Davis, then an editor wíth Angus and Robertson Ltd.

Publfshers, who acted as Herbertts agent for the transactlon. This l-s

the only verslon known to survive. It ís definitely not a "first"

manuscrfpt, slnce it is a skílful- combínation of varíous drafÈs' some

hand-written and some Ëyped. Although the hand-wríting is HerberÈfs only,

Munro is probably correct fn hfs specul-atLon that the manuscript 1n the

Natíonal Library is Ëhe draft on which Herbert worked between about February

and April 7934, after he had aLready revised his orlginal typescrlpt in
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collaboratfon wíth P.R. Steph.rr".rr.21 Re-wriÈten sections were

possibl-y juxËaposed wl-th sections of the revised typescrípt that

did not need rewriting in order to save time and energy' On the

reverse slde of the prepared manuscrfptts pages are scatLered fragments

of a narraËl-ve whlch, although recognízabLe as Caprlcornia, sometímes

differs quite subsËanÈia11y from the published novel. In part thls

reverse slde represents what may be considered as a disordered and

íncomplete manuscrJ-pt, although it also contaíns versions of short

stories, a longer prose plece, and an unpublished scenario. All of

this material is frustratingly dtsorganlzed due to the piecemeal

combination of drafts for the sequential manuscrípÈ on recto' The

Fryer Memorial Llbrary of Australian Literature at the UniverslÈy of

Queensland holds a photocopy of this manuscript (recto and verso) in

l-ts llerberÈ Collectton (MSS L475). Although I have consulted the

original documenÈ ín great deta{l, in this thesls a1-1- quotations from

the manuscrlpt refer Èo the Ïryer Libraryrs photocopy and are noted ln

the text by the abbreviation "MS""

The fact that. Herbertts wrltlng functíons so obvlously on more

than one leve1 of meanlng has confused many critícs unwílling to face

the impl-fcít challenge to their crítical- assumptíons about literature -

in particular, Ëhat the woÏk should be excluslvely either self-contained

and self-sufffcient or socially concerned; and that the lnclusion of an

imaginative elemenË, necessarlly subjectlve, w111 ínevitably undermÍne

the social "objective.tt The eËernal problem of art versus propaganda

has noÈ been so partl-cularly vexing in Australia as, for example, ín

south Africa, where al-most every major qTriter must be consldered to some

extent ln relatíon t,ottthe col-our question"' In contrast, as J'J' Healy

wrítes: trThe dominanÈ energíes of Australian líterature in the firentieth

century have been dírected to¡nrards the recovery of Èhe Aborígine by the
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Australian lmaginatior.."22 The focus has been mafnly contemplative

or philosophical, and from a rel-atively private perspecËive, as ín

the case of Katharlne Susannah Príchard, Judith I'trríght and PaÈrick

I,lhl-te. Occasionally, it 1s true' the lnterest has been nore po1-itl-cal

and frorn a publlc perspecÈfve, as can be found 1n the r^rork of F.B.

vÍckers, GavÍn casey or PeËer Mathers. But only ín Ëhe case of

Capricornia. and much later in Poor Fell-ow MY Country, do the two

klnds of flctlon merge. Herbert is perhaps the only major AusÈralian

wrlter to take an ideological stance in relatíon to t'the colour question'l

and also present iÈ by an ac¡ of Èhe prfvate lmagínatlon. Healy says:

"The Aborlgine in Capricornía 1s noË the enigma of conscience, or the

spectre of consclousness t Ëhat he has been in so much Australian llteratureot"

The environment of soclal protest is metaphysical'

But old myths about this reluctantly admftËed classic

apparently die hard. Even Ëhis year, fn the long awalted ù<ford HistorY

of AusËrall-an Lí ature there seems to be a formal- expectaËíon underlyfng

Adrlan Mltchell-ts con¡nents thaÈ the roman å thåse should be rational and

real-ist:

The contrivance and the excltation 1n Herbertrs narratlve
1s everyrrhere apparent. More liveI-y than lif e-l-ike, he is
closer to caricàture than real-fsm. He exaggera¡es and over-
stresses, wheËher in the careless comíc violence of his
action or a too evident and therefore suspect anti-sentimental-isn.
IIís effecËs are ofÈen blzarre .¿+

Some crftics stfll allow the blographical- fallacy Lo dfstort their

vl-sion of Èhe wrítlng. Brlan Elll-ottfs enÈry for Herbert ín a recently

publlshed and apparently authorítatíve reference book, Conmonwealth

Literature. gives wide currency Èo such víews r'rhen he says of the

ttenormous truculencett of the wrl-tLng: Itbut that is the man, the stylet

and ínescapable.tt25 Related to the biographical fall-acy is the assumptLon

that he is an untutored and whol-l-y lnsplratLonal writer. However, hls

letteis written prior to Ëhe publícation of Caprícornla reveal- a wide
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breadth of reading: de Maupassant, BaLzac, H.G. I,trells, I^I .hI. Harris,

O. Ilenry, Gal-sworthy, Dl-ckens, Conrad, Lawrence. Apparently ít was

the later works of Gal-sworthy, for instance, with their renderlng of

Cockney speech, that gave Herbert the impetus for the Australian idiom

1n Capricornla. There are references withl-n the novel to both

Heníngway and Melvllle. The final- lmpression from correspondence is

Èhat he \¡ras a voraclous reader, and it seems unlJ-kely Èhen, despíte his

poveïty at the tlrne, thaÈ he would have been unaÌ/are thaË London Ín the

1930s was seelng the rapid expansion of the conventional limitations of

pïose. The general milieu was that of Conrad, I^Ioolf and Joyce, when

writers tüere meetfng in the evenlngs for mutual soclety and 1lÈerary

discussion, cheap weeklies were making Ëheir work rnore wíde1-y accessi-ble,

and prose structures rirere becomlng more deliberately poetic ln strategy"

I have tried nelther to presuppose nor to clrcumscribe the

purpose of the novel, and the re-examinatlon of critíca1 assumptions

such as those I have ouÈlíned above is ímplicít throughout thís thesis.

The fact that the world of Caprícornia ís "far frorn reality" has as

much to do with lmagínatlve vísion as with dl-storted mimesis. If the

work is finally to be confronted ín lts o\nrn terms, the social and historical

analysis has to be related to its artistic context.



CHAPTER ONE

THE STRUCTURAL PRINCIPLE OF IRONY

In this chapter I shal1 examine irony as a structural principle

in Caprícornfa. The manner ln which one event anticiPates of looks

back upon another ls essentlally corrective, alterlng the meaning of

the actfon by the transformaË1on of the readerts lnnocent percePtions:

action ís concelved ironically. trIe shall see ín the fol-lowíng chapter

that the speciffc actlon of the novel ís to some exÈent symbollc of a

col-lective acÈÍon representing various stages in Australian history,

and that the implicatíons of narratlve structure can therefore be

understbod to defíne the authorrs hlstorical atËltude. The relatfon

of one everit to another Ls even more lmpoïtarit than the individual events

Èhemselves. The historíca[ dimension of the narrative requlres a

certain detachment on the part of Ëhe author: after all, the re-definition

of history from a rel-aLlvisË polnt of view can on1-y be possible lf ft

ís retrospecËíve. In aesthetic terms, horuever, the author can stand at

a dlstance from the evehts of his narratlve on1-y by vlrÈue of technlcal

strategy . So in Caprio4rnia Herbert adopts an lronic stance' thereby

contriving an objecÈive point of view. Here, however, I am not so much

concerned with the ironícal attitude of the narrator, which is ftnp11ciË

ín the sardonic tone of the narrative voice, as with frony as a principl-e

of organi zalcíon. I{hen we consider the rel-ation of the artist to hls art

later ín thls thesl-s r¿e shal1 see ln any case ËhaÈ the concept of lronic

detachment proves Èo be somethÍng of a mísnomer. Herbert Ls not always

able to suspend his own judgement, and we do not ofÈen lose slght of hls

anger and anguish behind Èhe facade of amused indtfference. tr'Ie shaLl see

too Ëhat lroníc detachmenË ís an adopted method for dl-sgufsing those

feelíngs, for masking the novelrs motives, and that the work ís therefore

not nearly so símple as iL seems. But I mentlon the artfstrs apparent
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detachment from hls art at thl-s poinÈ 1n my argumenË only by way

of introducLng the idea of Ëhe disadvantaged reader.

Definitívely, Èhe lronisÈ adopts a superlor posiËl-on. The

frnpllcatfons of fronfc deËachment and obJectlvity are ultimately

concerned not onl-y wfth a critical atÈltude, with dlsengagement and

dlspassl-on as D.C. Muecke puts ítr1 buÈ also wlth personal freedom.

(The lronistrs feeltng of being "unburdened and líberated" J-s easíly

documented.2 HerberË, for exampLe, has saíd that he overcomes the

crushing realitles of l1fe by "maklng positíve out of negative" in his
a

wrttlng.)' trltrat the lronist describes from on high, then, is seen as

"the contrary of his own position.t'4 Implicltly, he assr:mes that he

alone 1s aware of and, fnÈellectually at least, immune to the íroníes

he presents. (This often Èurns out Èo be presumptuous and we shall see

thaÈ Herbert does partly become a vÍctim of "that Lrony of the ínfinite

regressiveness of lrony which \¡ras one of Friedrfch Schlegel ts importanÈ
q

discoveries.tt)- More partÍcul-årly, where the lronies are structural-,

the apparent meanlng of speclfic events beíng mo.dified and even

contradlcted by their relaÈion to each other, the author places his

reader at a dlstfnct disadvanLage. In a flrst reading the lnpossíbtltty

of knowing the narrative future denles Èhe reader the flexfbtlity needed

to detect the f-rony of one event l-ooking fon^rard to another, except where

that írony is coarsened by a high degree of self-consciousness. I{e shall

see Ín thls chapter that although much of the lrony Í-n Caprlcornl-a is

obvious, even crudely so, neverthel-ess much remains subtle.

The more subtle ironfes are embedded ln narrative structure

rather than directly related to the tone of the narrative voice. Indeed

a key note of Èhe manuscriptrs final- revision seems to have been Ëhe

subtler re-hrorking of structural l-ronies. The publlshed novel is generall-y

differentiated by lts omfsslon of much of the stylistic sígnal1-fng of
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fncldental l-ronLes that 1s found in Èhe manuscrl-pt, as will be seen

a l1tt1e later (pages 6-7; Lz). Thus, on the whole' irony in the

published novel is more subtle, more covert, and Èhe l-ronic relevance

of one event. to another, what can be called a structure of interlockÍng

l-ronies, l-s less clear. In a sense, too, thís kl-nd of revislon altered

the readerrs role. Rather than being simpl-y an observer of overt lronles,

the reader must be a detectíve, foI1-owing certaín covert clues to díscover

Ëhe hidden ironles. On the other hand, the obvious soclal Èhesls of

the novel requl-res nothlng of the reader' and often cudgeLs his

fntellfgence rather Èhan relyJ-ng upon 1t to infer the same l-deas from

prlncf.ples of narraÈive structure. Of course, most novels need to be

read twlce. A deep underst,anding of the,thematic slgnificance of a

llterary qrork does not always go hand in hand r¿lËh an appreciation of

Íts "story." Bu¡ Herbertfs removal of many styl-ístlc slgnposts to

structural ironles can be seen as dell-berately obscuring the artlstlc

form and slgnif lcance of Caprícornfa. Since it is neverÈheless plain

that the novel ls more than jusÈ a polemfcal tracË or hístorical analysis,

the artistic strategy makes lt absoluËely necessary that the novel be

read more than once. trIe shall see in the course of thls thesis that there

are ideas important to CaprfcornLa as a whole whích are not articulated,

and whlch musÈ be Lnferred from the structure of interl-ockfng ironíes.

Yet that structure can be detected on1-y íf the readerts ironic a\¡rareness

is wfde-ranging and flexlble enough to cross-reference narratfve events

whLch look fon^rard to or back upon each other - a task whl-ch, partlcularly

f.or a first reading, ís made extremely dlfficult by the omísslon of àany

of the orlginal styllstl-c pol-nters. There are, as we shal1 see, vl-rtually

two novels in Capricornla. one for the first reading and anoÈher for the

second; and, as I suggested at the conclusLon of a recent artlcler6 
"lr"r,

this, remarkably, seems to have been part of the authorts complex artlstlc
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strategy.' Herbert wrftes, in a private letter to the historian

Mannlng Cl-ark:

Nor is a sLngle readfng safe for true judgement' sfnce
my love of intrl-cate s
purpose for whLch I an
thê prlmarv motlve for
de ll-beratelv. to snare
after the sÈoqy has become a Part
(as a really good story shoul-il) he

torytelling tends Èo obscure the
tellfng a story, which in fact 1s
the composltlon. I wríte llke that
my reader, but on the assumption that

of hl-s or her experlence
or she will say: "But

Èhere seemed somethlng else Èo ft, some lesson I must learn.
I must read l-t again some tlme.!t7

The ramblÍng and episodíc "story" of CaprLcÓrnla has tended to

obscure its strucËure, and críticism has often been based accordingly

upon the didactl-c pronouncements of opfnion by eharacters such as

OtCannon and McRandy withouÈ any apparenË understandíng of the lronl-es

of events which sometimes undermlne their points of view. The danger

of thls kind of crlticism ís apparent fn the tiÈ1es of many of the

reviews which attended the novel-ts orlglnal publícatíon: "The Colour

Questfonrt' "A Great Australlan Probl-em: Our ltalfcaste Population,rl

"Capricorriia: The Aborlglnal QuestÍonr" "Problems of Aborlgines Outlined.t'8

These reviews clearly mfssed the poínt that the maln focus of the novelrs

concern wlth racl-sm {s on whít,e rather than Aborlgfnal socíety.

If we are not to presuppose or circumscribe the purpose of

Caprl-cornla we must puË aside, for the time betng, received opl-nl-on

about its soclal thesis. In thl-s chapter, Ëhen, I shal-l approach the

novel wLth the l-dea of functíon uppermost ín mlnd, and I will attempt to

relate that to form, Ln order to show precfsel-y how the author attempts

to change the readerrs thÍnking about Australlan soclety. John Mclaren

notes: t'Herbertts CapricornÍa is not,, of course, the Northern TerrÍtoryt

1et alone AustralÍa. IÈ ls an imaglned world of his o$m created from Èhe

elements of his experlence 1n northern Australia.tt9 Just as obvÍously,

the novel - any novel- - is not l-ife but a complex Pattern of its orm' As

Dorothy Van GhenÈ wrl-tes: "In it inhere such a vast number of traits, all-
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organized fn subordl-nate sysÈems thaÈ funct.lon under the governance

of a single meaningful structure, that the nearest simll-itude for a

novel is a 'wor1¿t.tt10 In Capricornla Èhe ltsubordinate systemtr which

reveals the whole novelts integral structure ls a paÈtern of ínterlocking

ironÍes.

The ffrst chaPter of c ricornía llke that of Poor Fellow MY

Country, Ís semfnal-. In Poor Te llow Mv Country it spells out the thesis

of the whole novel, and John Mclaren notes that the rest of that novel

could be described as "a series of control1ed experl-ments"ll to

demonsËrate the val-idíty of the thesls thaÈ the whiteman ís hls o\ün I^torst

enemy, alíenatl-ng hímself from the land by his actíons. This might also

be said of caprlcornia. Kraterts desecratl-on of the Yurracumbunga Trlbe

in the firsÈ chapter and his own death ln chapter Four function as

poínts of reference for Èhe ironies of Èhe rest of the narraËive' Neil

Mudge notes too that the first chapter establ'íshes "Ëhe basís for a patËern

of colour associatíons."12 IÈ also lnËroduces the lmagery of the dingo

and the kangaroo, whfch wil-l be devel-oped throughout the novel' I^Ie shal1

see in later chapters that the colour and image patterns support the systert

of structural lronies ín producing the whol-e rneaningful sËructure' But ít

fs the lronies Ëhemselves whích consËltute the mosË sígnificant structural

component, and, slnce Chapter One is semfnal for thls "subordínate sysËemil

as well as for the others, Í/e may begín lts exploraÈion there.

In rtlhe Conl-ng of the Df-ngoestt Ned Krater fs l-nl-Èfally treated

,,as a Buestlr by the Yurracumbunga Tríbe when he invades their island.

terrltory of Arrikltarrlyah (ttclft of the seatt): 'rFaT'frcnr hating the

invader, the Yurracrmbungas welcomed hiur, thinkíng that he would become one

of then and teach then his magfc artsrr (4). They call him Munlchíll-u' the

Man of Flre, and are qul-te prepared to grant hlm al-1 the prívlleges normal-ly

reserved only for guests qualified by Èribal law relatíng to marríage and
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caste. Ttrey are noÈ wL11íng to grant the same privíl-eges, howevef ,

to hLs cre\,v, who are from a nelghbourlng enerny tribe and ttdeflnítely

unquall-fied accordlng to the 1aws.t' The ensulng vl-olent quarrel

between the dtfferent tríbesmen is settled by Krater, !tho' "bellowíng

and flrlng his revolvert' (5), orders the Yurracr¡nbungas to give their

l-ubras to his cïêIr. That ntght, in reÈaliatíon for the vfolation of

theír laws, the Yurracurnbungas attack Krater and hfs men. But thl-s

attempÈ to preserve their social order fs aborted when, havlng taken

the ffrearms from Krater I s guards, one of the Yurracunbunga hrarrlors

accfdentally shoots his headrnan, Kurrínua. In the confusion that follows'

Kurrinua manages to ro11 away and hide in the sandhíl1-s, burying himself

to the neck. Throughout the nlght the invaders hunt for hín, and in the

light of dar¡n they discover "the blood and the Èrack of crawling" (6).

Krater arrives and, poinËing hts gun at the face in the sand, murders

Kurrinua.

' The central lrony r,rithin this chapter can be stated Ëhus: the

whiËeman brings the åtËack of the naËíves upon hímself by hís ignorance

of their society; the naËíves fail to protect theír own soclal order

because they are lgnorant of the workíng of fírearms, which are, of course'

emblematic of clvílfzatlon, of the r¡hlteman's social order. Many of the

lronles of later evenËs exisÈ by reference to this original lrony.

In Chapter Two the Gift of the Sea has been re-naned Flying Fox

by Krater, who invLtes Mark Shlllingsworth to vísit his camp on the island.

trrlhen Mark arrfves there he ís confronted by a native who offers to lend

hls lubra for a bag of flour. This lncident shoul-d be seen in lronÍc

relaÈlon to Kraterts vlolation of the tribers social order 1n the fírst

chapter. The manuscript often directed thls klnd of cross-referencÍng of

events by taking key words or phrases from Ëheír origínal narratl-ve context

and placlng them in another apparently íncongruous context. Thus we find
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fn Èhe manuscrÍptts Chapter Two: "tclwvfm one bag of fl-our, Mister?r

Shade of Kurrfnooa lsfc-l (MS 35). Obvlously, the reader should recall

the soclal organfzatfon of the Yurracr¡nbunga Trlbe, of which Kurrl-nua

was headman, in Chapter One. The absence of the stylístlc sígnal,

t'Shade of Kurrinooarrr 1n the publíshed versíon, merely r\akes the irony

less overÈ and more sophisticated, ln accord with what seems to have @en

a general prfncipl-e of revislon. The way 1n which the materfalism of the

"procurerr' looks back upon Ëhe demoral-Lzatl-on and disintegratlon of

tribal soclety corrects our naive JudgemenÈ of hlm. The ironic linking

persuades the reader to see hím as a moral víctim rather than an íunnoral

pander. Retrospectfvely, hís materialism repïesents a predíctable stage

in the contamination of Aboriginal culÈure by the whíterran. tr'Ie should

remember that when Krater forces the trl-be to lend theír \^tomen to his

t'unqualifiedtt crerrr thís means "vl-olation of the tradl-tlons, the

weakening of their system, the demorallsatíon of their youth" (5). The

whítemanrs society is based on materiallsm, as Herbert makes perfectly

plain ín Èhe polemícaI diatribes by those characters whom he uses as a

mouthpiece. It ls a system, Íüe are to1d, of ttswea¿ and worry and

sinfulness'r (325), invented by a people generally characterízed by their

"sheer anfmal greed" (79). It is appropriate that Kraterts reason for

lnvitl-ng Mark to the lsl-and is to persuade hlm to he1-p finance the

establ-ishment of a trepang-fishing busíness. I'le learn later Èhat such

commercíal p1-ans províde the impetus for social growth, for the establfshing

of a township, although this does noË occur on Flying Fox because Krater

and Mark do not have suffícíent energy. Of course' Prl-vate enterprl-se

is the baSis of capltalist socíeÈy. But, ín Herbertrs Ëerms, t'the perfect

state of socÍety" (325) ls based on a rrcode of símple brotherhood" (79),

and "Brother Blnghl has it" (325). The lronfc effect of llnklng Ëhe

procurerrs materialísm |n Chapter Two with Kraterrs violatíon of tribal
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tïadition fn Chapter One fs that the readerrs moral- judgement is

directed away from Èhe AborfgLnal and towards the whiteman. The

poínÈ is not so much thaË the procurer 1s corrupt but that the whíteman

ls the agenÈ of hl-s corrupÈion.

In Chapter Four Ned Krater ls the ironíc vlctlm of hls own

presurnption that he fs l-mmortal, a bellef whl-ch drfves him mad as he

approaches deaÈh. Inevltabl-y, this Írony refers back to the fírst

chapter, in whÍch he appears to the natives as a creature of legend, a

superman, t'who had come to stay and rul-e" (4) . Although the narratlve

l-n the early stages of the novel ls condensed so that we do not wltness

the process, Kraterrs self-deluslon evolves frorn ÈhaË point. The manuscrlpt

orlglnally made thfs more explíclt: "In hfs opinlon he was lmmortal.

Excusable presr:mption consíderlng the life he had led" (MS 63). Hís

fl-luslons of irrmortallty are a direct result of his racism, a sense of

superiority boosted by his a\¡rareness of the Aboriginal inage of him as a

terrl-ble god, the Man of Flre. Even as he is dyfng he chuckles at the

sound of the natl-vest Death Corroboree, ttconsídering the cause of it proof

of hls superiority" (39). He ls unable to see hírnself as exlstíng on the

same human p1-ane as the Aborigínal whose death ls beíng l-amented. But Èhe

reader ls encouraged to compare the deaths of KraÈer and Kurrlnua by Èhe

fronic J-ínklng of Chapter Four with Chapter One. The hints to cross-

reference are obvfous: "The natives burled hirn ln a shallow grave in the

hl-llocks of the Lsthmus where he had shot Kurrl-nua, then looted his house,

then staged another Death Corroboree in which they sang of Kurrinua and

RetributLonr' (40). Kraterts and Kurrinuats fatesare llnked by the ooaron

of retrlbution, by the Death Corroboree which drives one mad and gives the

oËher mental strength, and by the common slte of their burial. The cross-

referencing forces the reader to an ethl-cal judgement: Kraterrs manner of

dying reflects upon his manner of l1vlng, and our fínal ímpresslon of him
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is as a pathetÍc, self-delud|ng and inferlor creature; Kurrlnua, on

the other hand, dies a heroic death, Ërue to himself and to Aborigl-nal

Èradition, whl-ch reflects admlrably upon hís lífe:

The pain of hl-s wounds, whích he had kept 1n check for
hours by the po\rer he was bred to use, began to throb'
But he did not move a halr. He had been trained to 100k

upon death fearlessl-y. To do so rqas to prove oneself a

, warrLor worthy of havíng lived. Hís mlnd sang the Death
Corroboree - Ee-yah, ee-yah, ee-Ëullyai - o mungallínni
wurrigal - ee-tukkawunnl - (7)

Kurrlnua 1s one with tradítlon and wl-th the land" He dies ln the ground,

with the Death Corroboree in his mind, and after he dies he remalns in

the ritual and song whlch record the hlstory of his peopl-e. But Krater

tríes to sÈop the Death Corroboree, to keep it ouÈ of hLs mínd, because

1t drives hirn mad; he ls rooted out of the earth and devoured by crocodiles

and, being sornethlng of an outsidefr he ís nefther missed nor remembered

by his society. As we have seen, however, hfs materiallsrn is the mark

of his society, and it is worth noting that, ín the manuscript, part of

the reason for the shípwreck which leads to his death is his greed - he

overloads the boat with fish ín anticfpation of perfect weather (MS 61)'

Such lronles as I have shown are correctlve, forcing the reader

consÈantly to re-examine and re-adjust hís poínt of vier¡ ín order to reach

a truer understanding of the events being unfolded in the novel and,

irnplicitly, of Australian history. The apparent unstructured hisËorlcal

saga conveys a sense of the ímmedíacy of hísÈory ín the makl-ng that few

such works attal-n. In fact, the whole novel J-s very ttghtly organfzed'

A pattern of fnterlocking Íroníes directs the readerrs attentlon back and

forr^rard through the narratíve, bíndlng the novel together and gíving ít th€

force and energy whlch even its harshest crítícs have not denied' As

Neíl Mudge notes, there is a glaríng inconsistency between the 'clalms of

structural weakness and those made by the same crltics for the novelrs

strength, iËs vitallty and forcefuln""".13 In a loosely structured novel
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the reader Ís able to rel-ax hís grip on the unfolding narrative,

as the wrlter presrnably has done. But ln Câprlcornía the contfnulng

pattern of fronies necessitates that the reader be constantly alert

for the clues which reveal it.

lrle cannot, for lnsÈance, relax r,¡ith the comforting notlon

l-nferred from the Ínterlockfng ironies of ChapÈers One and Four Èhat

Kurrlnua rntght, ln a sense, l-l-ve for ever in the tradftional ritual- of

his people, absorbed ínto the whole l-ife of their conrnunity. That poinÈ

of view is |n turn corrected by ironÍes created 1n relatíon Ëo future

events. In Chapter Nineteen we discover that the tribe has lost its

tradl-tion: "Civilizatfon, even the 1itt1e that had touched that parÈ of

the country yet, had robbed the Yurracumbungas and theír neíghbours of

much of their own phllosophles and left thern on the way to become

splrituAlly destltute" (244). tle learn that for many years a Gospelíst

Mission has been operating on the island of Flying Fox. The missíonaries

are ttenslaved to a cultt' whfch preaches "a docËrine of self-denial" (244-45).

But the success of thefr indoctrination of the natives proves to be self-

parodic, since a profitable business fs estabhshed on Èhe basis of the

free labour of Ëhe converts. For this reason the Gospell-st Misslon ís

better known as the Hallelujatr Copra Company, the main busíness of which

is the extraction of copra from Ëhe coconuts produced on its plantaÈíons.

The maÈerialísn of the Mlssion not on1-y undermines the integrity of its

"doctrine of self-denial" but also reveals the hypocrfsy of Íts "offer"

to the natives: spfrJ-tualJ-ty for physl-cal labour. Herbert portrays the

Mission as a pelversLon of rel-igJ-on, as a mere tool for capítallst

exploítation. It ls a symbol of physlcal- confl-nement' and of the oppression,

rather than the freedom, of the spírlt:

It was not Mr Hol-lowerts wish to keep a prlson. He wíshed
only to bring his vlctims into conÈact with Christianity and

keep Èhem there t111 they rníght .grasP lts sígnlfl-cance, which
was sornething in which he had such great faith himself that he
l^ras prepared to keep them in íts nefghbourhood till they díed.

(246)
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Hollower ís the principal minister of the Mi-ssfon, nícknamed Old

Lucl-fer by hts naÈive flock, sorne of whom he has gathered from other

l-slands "by simply blackbl-rding them'r (246). He also conducts I'punitive

expeditíons" against certain prfinitlve riÈes adhered to by "pagan"

Aborigínals, such as the sacríficial murder of tribal enemies for their

kidney-fat to aPpease the indigenous devlls of the bush:

The fat-takíng practice was íntroduced by refugees from
the Jittabukka Country, who believed, l-n common wíth several
other trÍbes, that if the bark of a certaln tree \^lere

ímpregnated with the fat of an enemyrs kídneys and burnt
at bíilabongs or creeks or hunting-grounds, the devl-ls - -

responslble for the supply of frult or fish or game r¿ould be

.otã lrrdol-genÈ. It vras a sort of religious rite, llke the
burning of blessed candles.

(247-48)

The comparíson of the burning of a,fat-lmpregnated Ëree with the burnlng

of blessed candles frnplicft1y conceíves of the physícal enviror:ment ín

spíriÈual terms: Nature itself is the Aboriginal equivalent Èo the

whltemants house of God. Our moral judgements are again turned upside

down. The esËab1íshment of the Gospelist Missíon is a profane act' and

the míssionarÍes are sacrileglous, slnce the transformatíon of the íslandrs

physical landscape "out of recognltÍon" (245) ís a desecratíon of things

spiriÈual. In this context, Èhe ímmediaLe ironles of the chapter can be

seen as interlockíng hTith the original violatl-on of Aboriginal traditl-on

by Ned Krater in ChaPter One.

trIe should recall that Kraterts r¿eakening of the tribal system

occurs inltial-1y because he brings to the ísland a crev/ of natlves from

an enemy trlbe who do not care about the Yurracumbungasr Èraditions: "The

lslanders said that the old order had passed; and to prove it, one of them

seízed a lubra and ravaged her" (5). This looks forr¡ard to Rev' Ilollowerrs

"blackblrding" in Chapter Nineteen: "The old order of thíngs had changed ln

Yurracumbunga. Refugees from islands and distant coastlands joined the

trlbe, so thaÈ at length it became a mob with rnixed philosophíes, whose
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conmon tongue rrras Pidgín " . ." (246-47). The blackbirding of converts

represents a further stage in the disíntegration of tríbal society

initiaÈed by Krater. The materialism of the Hallelujah Copra Co. also

flnds íts precursor in Kraterts trepang-físhing business, orl-ginally

esËablished on the same locaÈion as the Mission. In Èhe manuscript

version of Chapter Nl-neteen Herbert signposted the point of relative

signifícance by employíng the same method of juxtaposítion that has already

been noted with regard to the ironic linking of Kurrinua with earlier

events. Thus we find: "Tlme had dealt freakíshly with Flying Fox. Of

all places, that o1d sínk of íniquity had been chosen as the síte of the

Gospel-ist AborJ-ginal Míssion Statlon. It had become a font aÈ which the

natives of the neighbourhood were bapÈísed into Christían Grace. Shade

of old Ned Krater!" (MS 285). Al-though the Írony in Herbertrs

misrepresentation of the facts is signalled in the manuscript by this

flnal phrase it still exÍsts Ín the published novel: tíme has noË dealt

freakishly wJ-th Flying Fox. The ínterlocking ironíes outlined above

reveal a structure whích implies that the maLerial exploitation and

spiritual ímperialLsm practised by the Gospelist missionaries is a logical

and ínevitable development from the earlier actíons of Ned Krater. In

the publtshed version of Chapter Níneteen there is one explícit reference

to Krater: t'Birds and beasts had fled; so had the crocodiles; so llo

doubt had Kraterts devil" (245). Here Èhe reverberations set up in the

readerrs mind recall the crocodiles r,¡hich rooted out and devoured Kraterfs

body in Chapter Three. It l-s particularly ironic that the Gospel-lstsf

offer of spirituallty to their Aboriglnal "flock" should look back upon

Kraterts death, sínce thaE revealed to the natives the whitemanrs

imnortall-ty as a deception. As a cl-ue to cross-teference events, however,

Chapter Níneteenrs explicít reference to KraÈer is ítsel-f ironically

rnisleading. The structural ironíes suggesÈ Ëhat his devil has noÈ fled
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from the Ísland; and the manuscrlptrs use of the phrase, t'Shade

of old Ned KraËer!rrri 'to signal those lronfes overtly, conflrms hÍs

presence. The clues are agaín misrepresented when llerbert writes:

Not a stl-ck of the o1d settlement remafned. Even the anclent
mango trees and sklnny coconuts had been uprooÈed as though
they were counted as orlgJ.nal slns. . A grove of coconuts,
comprising a thousand or more fine palms, lined the ocean-
beach from end to end, Èhese the vlrtues, as it r^rere, supplanting
Ëhe ousted slns.

(24s)

If we look back to the oríginal settlement l-n Chaptêr Three, encouraged

by the verbal echoes, we find: ttT'he humples \.Iere set up on the isthmus

beËween the creek and the sea, among a grove of flne old mango trees and

skl-nny coconuts that Krater had planted" (22). The concept of original

sln, then, is associaÈed with Krater. As we have seen, the mlsslonaries

do not redeem hl-s sin by thetr own vJ-rtue, as rre are 1ed to believe, but '

rather build upon it. Thus \¡re are tol-d that the steepled church stood

"on the slte of the humpies" (245); looking back to Chapter Three we find

that those ürere orlginal-1y set up tton the lsthmus between the creek and

the sea" (22); and we know from.Chapter One that Kurrinua met his death

in the sandy hlllocks of "the isthmus that lay between the creek and the

sea" (6). The írony here is that the church 1s bull-t upon the very síte

of Kraterts orl-ginal sLn. The same kind of lrony exlsts in Ëhe Gospellstsl

uprootlng of the skínny coconuts planted by Krater onl-y Èo plant a whole

grove of the same kind of tree. If virtues are to suppl-ant sins they can

hardl-y be of the same kfnd. The frony is approprfate, since the hypocrlsy

of the míssionarles - motl-vated by a sense of superlority and a desire. to

ease their or,{n consclence, preaching a doctrine of brotherhood of man and

self-denÍal, exploitfng their converts for materíal galn - contlnues the

pattern of ironl-es established by Kraterrs f.gnorant desecration of Aboríginal-

culture at the beginnlng of the novel.

The ironfc patternlng of events reveals a structure in CáÞrícornla
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akin to that which F.Il. Mares ldentified Ln Rlchardsonts The ForËunes

1ILof Rfóhaid Máhony.'- It is ínterestíng to note that Richardson Èoo !üas

falsely crLticlzed for beíng unable to organize her material, for not

beíng tn ful-l conËrol of her medium, althougt¡ as lri Capricornla, the

.,force of the work was undeniable. hlhat F.H. Mares says of Ríchardsonrs

trl-logy is al-so true of Cáprlcórnia:

AlmosË any passage will set up reverberatíors in Ëhe readerts
mind - 11ke the rfpples when a sËone ís thrown into water -
that imply the future and recall the past ln the work. The
whole trilogy is bound together and gains shape and structure
f rom these fnterlockl-ng ripples of sl-gnif f cance. rr

trIe have al-ready noted Herbertts repetlÈion and echolng of certaln words

and phrases as a means of shaping the narrative: the references to Kraterrs

devll in Ch4ters One, Four and Nineteen; and the common locatíon of action

for those chapters on Flying Fox, wlth explícit or impliclt reference to

the isthmus betr¿een the creek and Èhe sea. Mares poínËs out Èhis same

Èechnlque for narrative organizatl-on 1n The Fortunes of Richard Mahony.

For example, ln the first volume, Australíá Fel-lx Mahony has hís Píous

platitudes deflated when he meets the chemist, Tangye:

rÆt, therers a lot of bunkr:m talked about liferr returned
fangye dr{ly, and settled his glasses on hfs noÊr'e. tAnd as

a man geËs nearer Èhe end of lt, he sees jusË whaË bunkum ít
1s. T,Ífers only got one meaninr DocÈor; seen p1aín, therers
only one object ín everythíng we do; and thatts to keep a
'sound roof over our heads and a bl-te Ln our mouths - and ln
those of the helpless creatures who depend on us. . .116

In the third volume, when Mahony ls in fact headíng for disasËer and deaÈh'

and 1s soon to be utterly dependent on his famlly, he recalls those r^rords:

And here, as he Ëossed restLessl-y from side to side, there
came into his rnind vrords he had read somewhere or heard someonè

say, about l-ife and lts ul-timaÈe meaning. strlpped of íts
claptrap, of the roses anil fal-se sentiment in whl-ch we love to
drape it, 1t had actually no objecË buË thl-s: to keep a roof over
our heads and food ín the mouths of the helpless beings who depend

on ,tg.17

The verbal echoes here are less self'conscious than ín Capricornfa because

Richardson ls concerned with the conscíousness of one central protagonist,
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so that the words from hl-s Past float fnto hls mind, as well as the

readerrs, "1ike a half-remembered Èune.t'18 Indeed the dellberate

disgul-sing of interconnectÍons that we have already observed ln

Capricórnfa - Herbertrs placing of clues 1n a context where facts are

rnisrepresented, hls removal of much of the stylistfc slgnalling that r,ras

in the manuscript - is reminlscent of Furphyrs Such Is Lífe another novel

orfginall-y mallgned as shapeless and out of the authorrs control. As

Neil- Mudge wrÍtes: "Apparent arbLtrariness bewilders the orderly nind.

Herbert makes as much play of appalent arbltrariness as does Furphy. He

seems preoccupied wfth ments capaclÈy to be deceíved by appearances'

prejudice or preconception Just as much as does Furphy."l9 I^Ie shall see

in later chapters Èhat the fonn of Câpricornía l-s compatíble wlth Herbertts

concern wfth the deceptiveness of appearance, and with the thesis that

we shoul-d not judge a man by the colour of hls skin. The vivid foreground

is often so arrestÍng, the funmedlate story so compellíng' thaÈ apparently

lnconsequentlal detail - from which the patÈern evol-ves that I'inÈerprets

and comments upon the further meanlng of the Present scene and connects

it wLth the bocly of the oorre1"20 - is lost to all but the mosÈ attentl-ve

reader. But, as Mudge noÈes, the technÍque ftself would be useless unless

Herbert managed to create "a systæt of refereo".""21 to reveal the

underlying pattern. In Èhis sense, the structural- effect of verbal echoing

and repetltLon in CaprÍcornia is the same as in The For Èunes of Rlchard

Mâhpny, bindl-ng the novel together and subË1y drawing attentfon to its

pattern of interl-ocking lroníes

Imagery adds another'dlmension to Herbertrs t'system of refererlcesrr

by creating patterns whích actually embody the íronies and reveal 1n thís

way Èhe stïucture of the novel. Here again $Ihat Mares says of Ríchardsonfs

trilogy is also true for CáÞrl-cornl-a: "Besides words and phrases that are

echoed and repeated there are lmages and symbols that grow in significance
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as they are reiterated tn dl-fferent contexts in the progress of

the book."22 l,Ie have already noted that Kraterrs and Kurrinuars

fates are linked by geography and verbal- echoing: ln ChapËer Four

Krater is buried "in a shallow grave in the hlllocks of the l-sËhmus

where he had shot Kurrlnuar' (40); Ín Chapter One Kurrínua had trled

to escape that death by crawling I'tovrards the isthmus that lay between

the creek and the searr and buryíng hlmself to the neck in the I'sandy

h1llocks" there (6). But the lmages of burl-al are themselves connectlve,

and signal a specific pattern which is extended through the entire noveI.

In ChapËer Two Mark Shil-lingsworth meets an employee of Joe

Crol¿e, the undertaker, whom he decldes to help bury a destitute Chlnaman.

I{e are told that "The ldea of taking part ín the slmple funeral appealed

to Mark" (18). (The manuscrlpt has that the ídea appealed to "romantic

Mark" (MS 22).) He Ís "filled r^rith hÍs experience" that evenlng at

the Governnent Servíce Clubts New Year dance and embarrasses his broÈher

Oscar by his drunken behaviour, saying such thlngs as:

tNow warrer yrthínk - buried a Chow tsafÈernoon -
Ntyorter heard Èhe hot clods clompínr on the cofflng - hot
clods - ntl-m stone cold. Course he couldnrt feel tem - but
I did - for him. Planted hlm. Then we satrn his grave and

waked hlm wiËh beer. Gawd'll I ever forget them clompinr
clods! Clamped down wlth a ton of hot clods! Gawd! Dty'knor'r -
shperlences 1s the milestonesh of 1ífe - '

(18)

He w111 never forget the "tclods c1-ompínr on the coffLngttt because they

make hlm rea[!.ze that he 1s l-n a sense ttrclamped down wl-th a ton of hot

clods.t" The butial becomes a sprbol for hls own suffocationby civflized

society. The point was clearer in the manuscript because his drunken

rambling obvlously shLfted focus from slmply recalling the events of the

afÈernoon to judging hls present audience fn accord wl-th whaÈ he has learned

frour that experíence: "Gawdtl1 I ever forget them clompínr cLods! Clods'

Thatts tÈ yous blrds are - clods - dunno yrlfve - frlghen do antthingrs

Not Done. Oh gawtl! 'Speriences - thatsh yrwant ô . ." (MS 2L). BuÈ fn
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the published novel- he has the same new understanding of experience

after the burl-al : t'He learnÈ that he was a slave, in spíËe of all the

petty afrs he rnlght assume, a sl-ave shackled to a yoke, to be scolded

when he lagged, flogged when he re-o-e1l-ed with Èhe sjambok of the modern

driver, Threat of the Sack" (19). But thfs same nev/ understandlng

enables hiur to see the Sack as meaníng I'not,misery and hunger, but

freedom to go adventuring in the wilderness or on the Silver Sea" (20).

The burial marks a Èurníng point ín hls 11fe: "He decíded Èo beccme a

r^rasterrr (20). Soon after this he is dismissed from his job and sails

for Flylng Fox with Ned Krater.

I{e have already seen that Kraterrs violatlon of the traditional

Yurracumbunga social order in Chapter One is llnked wÍth Markts belng

offered a lubra by a naÈlve Procurer ln Chapter Two. The irony of

Markts assoclation of freedom with Krater, advenÈuring on the Silver Sea,

is embodied ln the image patteTn of burial. The apparent, turning poínÈ

tn hls llfe, insÈigated by the Chinaman's buríal as an image of hls own

oppression, Ís ironfcally framed by the burial images already observed

in Chapters One and Four, and Ëhese are assoclated not with lrhere he has

been but wlth Fl-ying Fox, where he is going. Thís pattern is extended

throughout not only by explicít images of the grave but al-so by implícit

lmages of burLal- or deluge: of suffocatlon, confl-nement, physlcal oppression'

of belng crushed or swallowed up. Thus the írony of Markrs perceptíon

of freedon on Flying Fox is revealed by the imagery which heral-ds the birth

of Noruan:

Grass was crushed flat " . . "crash upon crash, blinding,
deafenlng. Out of nothfng the seËtlemenÈ leapt and llved
for a second at a tfme . Mlsshapen houses reeled among

vegetatf,on that 1ay on the ground . Raln stretched down
lfke sllver wfres from heaven of pitch to earth of seething
mud. Rain poured through the roof of Markrs house and sp11-led
on him.

(23)

The chifstenlng parÈy which follows Normanrs birÈh looks back upon the
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New Year party fn the prevlous chapÈer. On both occasfons Mark ends

up ln hospital-. But 1È is partícularJ-y lronic that the blrÈh' a

conventlonal lmage of RomantLc potency' causes Mark to be brought

back to clvLlízation. The lmagery of the deluge lnvolves a symbollc

bapÈism, when the raLn pours through the roof and spills on him, which

anticipates the acËua1 chrLsteníng of hls son, Mark Anthony Shilllngsworth'

At the same time the imagery of belng crushed, blfnded and deafened

should be seen Ln relatlon to the burial- fn the previous chapter,

reveaLing Markfs escape from civlLizatfon as an il1us1on. since he has

not made a nerl lffe for hfnself Èhe symbollc baptism must also be Íronlc'

Appropriately, the christenfng antfcfPated by ÈhaÈ symboll-sm proves to

be just as ironlc: when Mark returns to civilization little Mark Anthony

becomes Naw-nlm, which fs the native way of sayÍng No-name.

ItisapproprlaËe,ofcourse'thataPatterfiofimageryofphyslcal

oppression should ffgure heavily in a novel concerned wiËh racism, and

that burl-al should be the central lmage of the patterri' sínce Ëhe end of

persecutfon ls deaËh. (Thus Dr Alntee, the ProÈector of Aborigines, regards

hls ,,great black and brindle family . merely as marsupials belng rouÈed

by a pack of dfngoes; and he understood that his duÈy was merely to ProÈect

them from undue violence duríng tlìe rout" (238)') But the relaÈion of the

burial J-nagery to a pattern of ironies fs not generally recognized' This

1n l-tself is ironic, since Èhe novel is deslgned ín such a way that the

relatlon of image Patterns to structural l-ronfes fs heuristic' As I have

already indlcated, the apparent story can be deceÍvlng. The reader who is

lnnocently unarÁ/are of Herbertrs ttsysËem of referencesrt for

reveaLlng Lnterl-ockfng fronLes mfsses the lnËernal conËradictlons of the

narrative, whLch delfberately mlsrePresents itself. The contrast betr¡een

real-l-ty and appearance 1s potentially problemaÈlc for a modern work of

fictLon with a social- thesls, but themaËical1-y appropríaËe to a concern
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with racfsm. trIe sha11 see that to some extent the novel foresËalls

the ttproblemtt by the sel-f-conscl-ousness of Íts form, which embodies

the contrast. But thl-s means thaÈ the unavrare reader becomes a victim

of the frony of that contrast, which, withln the novel, must be

associated with the ígnorance and inhumanlty of racísm'

tr{e shal1 see that this l-s so if we consíder the way in which

Jock DrLverts - funeral in Chapter Ten looks back upon Normants confinement

1n a ralL truck fn Chapter Slx, retrospectively transformlng the innocent

perceptlons whlch the reader had of that at the time. Let us l-ook at the

later fncÍdent flrst. Driverrs body 1s hauled Ëo the cemetery in tta

vehicle that was just a box on wheels" (I27)-, and then, as his coffin

sinks into the grave, there ls "the hiss and gurgle of the bubbles

rushíng from the vents" ( fZg) because the grave fs brimmíng fron the

seven inches of raln that had fallen thaË day. In Chapter Six Noman

hears the "hiss and bubble" (59) of the locornoËlve, ""o close that 1Ès

hot b.reath choked" (58) and its frightful nofses entered his heart. The

"open truck" (58) lnËo trhlch he has been dropped is somethlng l-fke "a box

on wheel-s." The llnking of the two íncldents reveals Nor:nants traín

journey, on ¡uhich he was supposed Èo be accompanied by Jock Driver' as a

synbolic encounter with death. lle are made to reattze that Èhere \ras a

much greater signiflcance fn Normants thl-nklng "1t was The End" (59) than

we perceived at the tl-rne. On the day of DrLver t s funeral there ís t'one

long roarlng showerrr (126), and, so that the coffln can be sunk to the

bottom of the fl-ooded grave, the undertaker drl1ls eight holes as vents

for the \üater to escape. This too recalls Normants experience: ttRain

roared and raged down. The truck would have been filled to the top but for

the gapLng holes in íts bottom.tt The verbal l1nkíng makes Normants own

associatlon of the raín with deliverancé from death particularly ironJ-c:

ttRain poured down and proved hÍs conditfon earËhly at least." But Ëhe raging
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and roaring raln not only looks fon¿ard to Dríverrs funeral but also

back upon Nornanrs or,tn birÈh during the hurricane 1n Chapter Three.

Thus we ffnd that his symbolic encounÈer wiÈh death ín the hearse-like

rail truck Ls ulËÍmately ecllpsed by an ímage of blrth: I'A feI^7 sound

whacks from a hard black hand soon told hin thaË he was alive and with

hls kind" (59).

The traln journey in Chapter Six 1s, of course, central to the

narrative progression whÍch sees Norman leave behind hís life wíth Ëhe

natives fn Chapter Five and move, albelt unknowíngly, towards a new llfe

r,¡ith Oscar at Red Ochre, accepted l-nto the household "as a Shíllíngsworth

of the blood" (88) in Chapter Seven. In this context the syurboll-c death

obvlously appl-ies to Aboriglnal- identíËy and shoul-d be seen as lnterpretlng

the actlon of the prevíous chapter, 1n whlch Norman 1s forcíbly taken

frorn Flylng Fox and glven away to Jock Driver. Sirníl-arly, the syubolic

birth applies to T,rhlte identlty, since iË antlciPaËes and comnents upon Èhe

action of the followíng chapter, ttclothes Make a Manrtt ín whlch Norman is

adopted by Oscar. Thus events fn Chapters Fíve, Six and Seven are subtly

inter:rnroven, referring back to Chapter Three (Nomants birth) as well as

for:r.¡ard to Chapter Ten (Drl-verts burial) to produce, an lntegrated narrative.

The pattern of ironies extends throughouÈ the entire novel. tr{e have seen,

for ínstance, that Nornanrs actual blrth fn Chapter Three also looks back

ironically upon Markts dlsmíssal from his job in the Government Service

in Chapter Two; thaÈ thLs ín turn is related to the Chinamants buríal (ln

the same chapter); which, of course, anticlpates Dríverts funeral in

Chapter Ten, as r¿ell as Kraterrs burLal J-n Chapter Four' and refers back

to Kurrfnuars self-intement in Chapter One. Obvlously, the novel ls not

so rærbll-ng and shapeless as it seems.

Thfs exposl-tion provides a good account of how imagery and verbal

echoes functlon fn Caprfcórnia as a rrsystem of referencest' for a patËern
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of interlockl-ng ironies which, ín Ëurn, reveals the structure of the

nove1. Ile have seen also, in the partícular fnstance of Normanrs

traLn journey and Driverrs funeral, that this concealed structure

embodies a symbollc action. Thls fs so for the entire novel. In the

nexÈ two chapters of thls thesl-s I shall be concentraÈíng on the extended

symbolic actlon of the narrative. Sínce Èhls amounts to ínferring

symbolfc meanlng from strucÈural prlncipl-es of fnterlocking Írony, these

different aspects of the novel cannot effectfvely be dl-vorced fn discussion'

My whole thesls bullds upon an ahrareness of structural íronles to such an

extent that they wlll continue to be ill-urLinated, lrnp1-1citly, throughouÈ'

For this reason I need do no more than brlefly mentlon at thls stage that

those ironies whl-ch, we have seen' are assoclaÈed with the image pattern

of burial and physical confl-nement, culmlnate {n the l-mage of Tockyts and

her babyrs bones ln the bottom of the broken tank aÈ the end of the novel'

BuÈ we shoul-d also note here that death ls Lronlcally re1-ated to birth

at more than one point ln the synbolic acËion. For instance, the symbolíc

deaÈh of Aboriginal l-dentlty thaÈ we have observed looks forward to

Chapter Twenty-one, "Son of a Ginr" fn whlch Norman learns of his Aborígínal

background. At that polnt, as ¡,fe shall- see 1aÈer, we witness the syubollc

death of white ldentity and, in the fol-l-owing chapter, the bírth of

Aborlgína1 identLty. The symbolic deaÈh looks back ironically upon the

fitle of Chapter Twelve, "Stirríng of Skeletonsr" whlch foreshadows

Normanrs learning the truth about 'his past. But thls lmpllcít skeletal

lmagery also looks fonrard to the finaL lmage of Tockyts and her babyrs

bones, indl-rectly llnklng Normanf s symbol-ic whiternan death/Aborlglnal

birth with their fate.

once we have solved the puzzle, posed by verbal echo and image

pattern, of how apparently unrelated evenËs do in fact have some bearlng

upon each other, Ire can begln to recogn|ze t]¡e deliberate deceptiveness
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of Caprlcorniars organization. For exanple, with knowledge of future

events and awareness of systematic signall-ing we have ldentlfied the

image of birth assoclated with Normanrs trafn journey towards a nelr

life with Oscar, and üre cannot help reallzlng that, ln lts ímmedl-ate

context, ft has been dellberately mfsrepresenÈed. The slaps which Norman

receives to awaken hfm Ëo Èhe fact that he ls "all-ve and wlth hls kindil

are admLnfstered by "a hard black hand" (59). Thus, the reader who has

no knowledge of the follor¿1ng chapter could easlly be forgiven for

lnterpretÍng the symbollc bírth as applLcable to Aboríginal rather than

whl-te identlty, although the lllogicality and inconslstency of the

narrative then becomes mystífyfng. The techníque again brlngs Ëo mind

Furphy rs Such Is Llfe , in whf-ch the flrst chapter seems utterly confusing -

except retrospectfvel-y, when we have the knowledge of later events. Then,

we are able to see thaÈ the association of ideas ln Chapter One preflgures

plot development. Herbertfs narrative also demands sueh flexlbil-ity for

cross-referencíng. As ltelen Prldeaux writes: ttThe sprawling formlessness

23l-s as deceptive as the rarnblíng of Such Is Llfe." The fronic underpinníng

of the apparently shapeless narrative constítutes a for"mal sabotage of

soclal realfsm, comparabl-e to Turphyrs parody of romantlc fictlon. It

seems that Herbert ís not at all faceËlous when he says that hís íntrícaÈe

p1-ottfng often makes a sl-ngle reading unsafe for "true judgement" by

obscuríng Èhe "prfmary motfve" of his composition.24 In a novel of soclal

satfte, however, thLs represents, for many readers, a betrayal of

expectatl-ons. The challenge ís posed by the possibllíty of alternatLve

readings of the novel-, a posslblltty whfch has dísËurbed rnany crftlcs

who have been unwlllfng to re-examine thel-r deflnitions of Èhe novel of

social purpose. Can it, for fnstance, be simultaneously self-refl-exive

and soclally orlentated? 0r fs Lts necessary objectlvlty inevítably

undemlned by the lncl-usion of a subjective imagínatlve vislon? I sha1l
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return to these imporÈant general íssues later ln the thesls, when

the lmpllcations of ímaglnative vision wll1 be more apparent.

The structure of Cqprícornia has more ln common wíth sel-f-

conscíous fíctlon than wlth the conventions of realisrn. The novel

only seems forml-ess and sprawling because we habl-tual-ly assoclate the

noÈion of sÈructure wíth J-ogical conÈinulty, and assume that "mere

assocLatfon of one Èhl-ng wlth anoLher could issue in nothing but haphazard

nnr1tipllchtr."25 We o1lV need to consíder Sterne's Tristrám Shandy, in

which the sel-f-conscious Ëype of structure made fts fírst appearance' to

know that this is not so, and thaÈ in fact a novel can be skil-fully and

delicately constructed, obeylng formal laws of íts own, without dishfng

up experience to the reader "1íke a moulded pudding,t'26 ,"^dy for

ínstant absorpÈl-on. Llke Such Is Llfe whlch Tìras greatly infJ-uenced by

Trlstram Shandy. Cápricörníars lronic mode of narratíon ínsísts that a

work of flction devel-op its own structure from within itself. It may help

us to grasp the notion of a strucf,ure of ühis klnd if we think of it as

endoskel-etal, as opposed to the logícal and obviously control-l-ed forms of

símp1e linear or clrculår structures, which hre may think of as exoskeletal.

It is partly because Capricorníats hlstorícal perspective, and the

resemblance of its geography to non-fictional geography (the Northern

Terrl-tory), 1s so obvlous that r^re can f all Èo reaLíze thaÈ thís aspect is

only one tem of a structural irony. As a world of lts own, the novel is

discrete, and, formally, it is defined by iÈs ínternal relatíonshíps.

I have said that interlocklng íronfes create a structure ín

Caprlêonifa sím1lar to that in Rlchardsonrs The Fortunes of Ríchard Mahonv.

and, as F.II. Mares has demonstrated rzi ,h" reíteratÍon of buríal- ímages in

dlfferent contexts fn the progress of that book is also íntegral

Ëo the contlnuous controll-ing pattern of the ironles " But the interlocking

of l-ronÍes fs a contrnon novellstic device, employed by such diverse writers
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as Dickens, Ilardy, Ëhe BronËes, James and many o-thers. Indeed there

|s hardly a novelisË who ðoes not, aÈ varlous polnts in a narrative,

rely upon our prior knowl-edge of something to contradíct what he or

she asserts of lt. Partly ít is this whl-ch lnvests a narrative wlth

the elemenË of suspense. Narrative technlque naturally Ëends to explolt

Èhe lronfc fncongruÍËy between expectation and event. l^Ihen we speak of

l-nterlocklng lronles as creating a structure for a novel v¡e must be

certain that we are not unnecessarí1-y compll-caÈlng a narrative that

sJ-mp1-y thwarts expectaÈíons. As D.C. Meucke wrltes: "For the unexpected

to be lronlc . . . there must be some stress upon or some positfve

assumptlon of its unllkelíness."28 For instance, Ëhe title of Ríchardson's

trilogy leads the reader Èo expect anythfng but the terrible misfortune

to which Mahony ls fated. The tiÈles of the separate volumes also are

deliberaËely misl-eading, excepÈ 1n drawing attenÈíon to the underlying

pattern of Ínterlocking ironies. Leonie Kramer points to thls relation

of the major ironies inherent in the tíËl-es to the ironic mode of narrative

in her lntroductíon to the Penguín edltíon:

AúSÈtalia Tel-fx, the name Thomas Mitchell gave to the colony
of Victorla in deference to lts fertilitY, in the end is seen

by Mahony as a curse' not as a blessíng, and MíÈche11rs vision
becomes Mahonyrs nighËmare. The l{ay Home ís the way to rejectíon
and disillusionment. Ultíma Thule the name MahonY gÍves to the
grand house which acknowledges his materlal success
sane Ëíme asslsts hís materíal fallure, becomes too
hís own mental journey to the utmost l-imits of endur

and at the
a sígn for

^n"".29

Slurllarly, ín capricornla the ironfes of events stress the major

lronies of the chapter tltl-es. t'Grandson of a Sultan" refers to the lie

oscar tells Norman about his racial background ln the hope of proÈectl-ng

him from the racism directed at halfcasËes of Aborígl-nal- descent' In

the chapter of that tÍtl-e, however, Eurasian racial composltion ís

íncreasingl-y viewed as a condítl-on akín to "disease" (210). Thus the títLe

sets the stage for the gradual Ëransformatíon of Normanrs ídentity, as 1t
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exísts {n Ëhe eye of civlllzed society, whlch ls marked metaphorically

by his sea voyage from Batman back to where hls roots l-ie ln Capricornia.

Soon he is befng addressed as ttNiggerr'r and at Èhe last port of call

before his destination Saxon I^Ihítely reveals the truth about Nomants

background to everyone on board: "tlflrat - ShillÍngsworth? . I^Ihy -

that must be the son of Mark who kll-led the Chow. Red Ochre? Yes -

thatrs who he is. Says his motherts a Javanese, does he? IIa! Ha! Ha!

Donrt you belf.eve it. She was a Caprícornian gín!r"(211). The verbal

echoes here obviously support the tltle in looklng back upon Chapter

Seven, "Clothes Make A Man, " where DÍffer discussed the fate of his own

daughterras wel-l as that of Norman, wfth Oscar:

tt. Ir11- preËend shets a halfcaste of another race -
Javanese or some such race that the mob doesntt know much
about and thereforetll respect. She could pass for a halfcaste
Javanese. She coul-d pass for a Javanese prlncess' in fact.
Then she could marry ¡¡e1l and mlx v¡1th the best society."

(7 8-7e)

Oscarrs reply Ls fronic, fn relaËion Èo what he laËer leads Norman to

bell-eve about hl-s ldentfty: "But Ëhatrs cruel - making her live a l-fe"

(79). ÍJe have already seen Ëhat Oscar first accepts Norman as a blood

re|ation towards the end of thls chapter, and that thÍs is prepared for

by the symbolic blrth in the prevÍous chapÈer. "Grandson of a Sultan"

is linked with that chapÈer, ttThe Copper Creek TrainrÙ by thef-r common

use of a physical journey as a devlce for transfo::¡ning Èhe racial ímage of

No:¡ranrs identfty. The two chapters are línked also wlth Chapter Twent}-Èvror

"Song of the Golden Beetler" ir whl-ch a physlcal Journey through the

wilderness marks Normanrs apparent acceptance of his Aboríglnal herltàge.

Ttre revelation that precedes thls fn ttSon of a Gintt is foreshadowed ln

ttGrandson of a Sultan,tt and these two titles obvlously bear an íronl-c

relatlon to each other. The íronic connection of the sea voyage with the

rites of passage for Normants symbol-ic birth as a whiÈeman in "The Copper

Creek Trainil ls reinforced too by the fact that l{hlËe1y's blabbíng in
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"Grandson of a Sultan" prefigures George TltËmussrs talk with Norman

about his father Ín the followíng chapter, "SÈlrrlng of Skeletons.l'

As I have already indicated, thls title looks both back and forward

ironically: back upon the symbolic Aborigínal death (accompanylng Ëhe

symbolic bfrÈh of the whíteman) in "The copper creek Train"; forvard to

the lnversion of these rLÈes of passage l-n "son of a Glnt' and "song of

the Golden Beetlert'whlch, as I said earlier, will- be examl-ned closely

at a laÈer stage fn this thesls.

The tLtl-e of Chapter Twenty-five, "spinning of Fate the Spider,r'

looks back upon the títle of Chapter Twenty-t'wo, 'rSong of the Golden

BeeËl-e.rr The golden beetle 1s a meLaphor for the Spirit of Èhe Land'

"voice of the spirit of Terra Australís" (293). In Chapter TwenËy-two Noman

seems to establish his own harmony with Ëhe Spirit of the Land when he ís

awakened to hls Aboriginal heritage. In Chapter TIüenty-f1ve, however, we

are Ëo1d Èhat he remaíned proud of thls herit.age on1-y "for several weeks"

(332), and hls sense of equílíbríum fs totall-y shattered when he learns

flnally the true identlty of hls white parent, Mark Sh11-lingsworth' It is

clear from the tiÈle of the chapter thaË the spider Ls a metaphor for fate,

and the lmplfed ftnage of the web obvlously represenLs a trap for the golden

beeÈle. Thus the ËiÈle of the following chapÈer, "Death Corroboreer"

al-though it obviously refers to Oscarrs death withín the chapter, also

reflects lronlcally back upon the "bfrth" of Norman's Aborlgfnalfty ín

ttsong of the Golden Beetle." The fact that Norman ls unable to join in

the Aborlginal Death Corroboree for the man who has been the only real

faËher he has knor.rn confírms this, particularly slnce, l-f we look back to

the precíse sounds of the Death corroboree Kurrl-nua síngs fn his mind in

chapter one - "Ee-yah, ee-yah, ee-tullyai - o urungaLlínni wurrigal -

ee-tukkawunnit' (7) -. we find that these are echoed ln the song that the

golden beetle síngs in chapter Twenty-tl^ro: ". . . eeyah-eeyah-eeyah - 0
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nungallínL kurritaí, ee-tukka wunni wurrí-gaí, ee-minni klnní tulll--

yaí - ee-yah-eeyah-eeyah!" (294).

The same verbal- echoes appear ín Chapter Twenty ín the chant

of the corroboree which is held aft.er the mustering "to celebrate the

wlctory over the cattlerr (265)" The followlng tale ls told:

A bl-ack bull charged me - he was a monster - a greaË bl-ack
devtl - he killed my horse - the blood of my horse - swept
over me reekÍng - I flew at the devil - mad with rage -
because he kllled my brother Èhe horse - and grasped hls horns -
and flung hím to the earth - and ín a storm of dust and blood -
broke hís neck . . e65)

But the acËual sounds of this chant are the same as those of the Death

Corroboree 1n Kurrinuars mind in Chapter One. It mlght be argued, of

course, that Herbert simply used Ëhe s¿rme representation for Aboríginal

words because he knew that most of his readers would not notfce the

dlfference and thaË those who dld wouLd recognize this as artistic license.

In view of the whole elaborate system for cross-referencing narrative

events that I have already indLcated, horrever, I do not Ëhfnk thfs víew

Ís reaIly supportable. Ketts disruption of the corroboree which follows

the|tcuttingtt of the bul1s perhaps l-ooks back ironical-l-y upon Kraterrs

abortion of the Corroboree of Clrcumcfsíon 1n Chapter One. In any case

the self-consciousness of the language Herbert uses to describe Ketts

arrlval creates an lrony of íts own: the sËory of the death of a bull is

"sÈopped dead" by the well-knorvn "bully" (266). The sounds of the corroboree

also l-ook fonrard to trsong of the Golden Beetlerrr vrhere we have already

seen they are echoed. In Èhe sense Ëhat Ket, as John Mclaren says' "represent

what, Ín less propitlous circumstances, Norman might have beenrtt30 h. might

be seen as an image of death which foreshadows the ironlc irnplícations thaÈ

undercut No::rnanrs Aborigínal awakening ln that chapter" One thing ís certåin:

Ket and Norman are l-inked by Herbertrs patterníng of their lives. trt 1s

Ket who reveals Normants true racÍa1 background ín "Son of a Ginr"
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preclpltating the state of mind whÍch causes hin to break Gígneyrs

attn and be driven from home; who almost succeeds ln murderÍng Norman

ln the wllderness; and whose testimony provldes Èhe police wíth a

possible motlve for Norman to murder Frank Mclash and so almost leads

to hfs conviction. Ket, of course, J-s also a halfcaste; and the lísting

for hlm in the Dramatis Personae at the front of the book, "Grandson of

a Chinamanrtl looks fon^rard íroníca1ly.to that ídentíty of Norman which

he will be the orie to reveal as false: "Grandson of a SulÈan."

The image of the web that we have seen ímpl-ícít in "Spinníng

of Fate the Spíderr" ln whlch Norman learns of his fatherrs Èrue ídentíty,

is made explLcit in Chapter Thírty-three, whích is wholly concerned with

the fate of Ket. Although this chapter apparently traces his physical

journey away from civlllzatlon, as he aËtempts t.o fl-ee from the punishment

thaÈ awaits hím there for murderíng Con the Greek, in fact ít charts Ëhe

inverse movement. Ket is unabl-e to cope with the wllderness, unwil-líng

to accept being socially outcasÈ, so that finally his fate "as a captiVe

of the Systemfr (4lZ¡ seems to him an atËractive proposition. This should

reml-nd the reader of Normants journey in t'Song of the Gol-den Beetler"

since the apparenÈ reallzatíon of his Aboriglnal heritagg and, ímpl-icítly'

of freedon, ís revealed as false in "Spinning of Fate the Spider." The

image of the spÍderrs web that 1s conmon to both journeys supports the notíon

that Ketts and Normant's fates are compared rather than, as Brían Kiernan

suggests, contrasted.3l Thus the tít1e of the chapter in which Ket ls

captured, "Esau SeJ-leth His Bfrthrightr" looks back upon "Spinning of.Fate

the Splder'r with heurLstl-c l-rony, revealLng the traglc dimension of hl-s

failure to malnÈain pride in his Aboriginal herltage.

It should'now be pLafn that the paËterning of ínÈerlocking íroníes

by verbal echo and imagery, to which our atËenÈion 1s drawn by the major

ironies of the chapËer titles, creates in Câpricornfa an elaborately
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structured narrative. But the patterning l-s so ,rrrof,atn"lve that iÈ

requires the reader Èo pay careful attentíon to apparently trívial

deÈal-l and to exercise an €xtremely flexible ironlc auTareness. Although

an extended comparison of Cápricornla wiÈh Súch Is LLfe ís not withín

the province of this thesls, l-t should nevertheless be clear that the

deceptiveness of an apparently shapeless narratlve, and the delíberate

misrepresentatlon of references to the ttrealt' story by placíng then in

a conÈext where thelr point seems meaningless because the reader ís

una\^rare of future evenÈs, provides a firm basís for such an approach.

Brian Kl-ernan has observed, too, that Èhe disordered appearance of the

narrative in both novels ttconceals the straÈagems of a story-teller

versed in oral- tradltion.t'32 Thus, in readíng Câprl-corriía, we should

keep in mind that deceptl-on is central- to the craft of yarn-spínning.

As Nel-l Mudge notes, many of the techníques by whích Herbert promotes

"the lmpresslon of a colloquially delivered, word-of-mouth yarn in all its

artlessness and apparent digression and passing irrelevan". "33 wíll be

different from Èhose used ln Such Is Life because Herbert has no unreliable

narrator actually particlpatíng in the story. lùe shalI see later 1n thís

thesis, for lnstance, that there ís a consíderable element of play l-n

Capriccirnia whlch depends upon the kínd of exploitation of the ambivalence

of language that I have prefigured brtefly Ín this chapter when discussing

Ketrs dísruption of the Aboriginal corroboree whLch celebrates the Red Ochre

catÈle muster.

It shoul-d be evident Ëoo, however, from my argument 1n this chapter,

that Capricornia has much ln conrnon wíth Richard sonts The Fortunes of Richard

Mahonv. In both of these novels Èhe structure ís revealed by a pattern of

ironíes, to which the readerts atÈention is drawn by incrernental repetitlon

and echoing, as well as by ímages reL¡erated fn changed contexts which

enhance Ëheir meanlng as the narraÈive Progresses. As Leonle Kraner notes'
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thls ironíc mode of organizing dexall "insl-sts upon the inevitabilíty

of Mahony's progress towards defeat"34 .t.r, when the external events

of Èhe narrative seem to suggest otherwlse. In the same way, Herbert

l-nsists upon the fnevítabfllty of Normants faílure xo realAze any true

and permanent sense of ídentlty. Thus the title of the final- chapter,

"Back To Earthr" in whlch both the apparent freedom associated with

Normanrs acquf-ttal and the prospect of his future prosperlty are undercut

by Èhe bleak real-ity represented by the bones of Tocky and the baby'

picks up a phrase from t'Son of a Gín, tt 1n which hls t'vanity was Ín paradise"

untíl shattered by Ketrs revelation of hís real racial background: "Norman

\^ras soon brought back to earthrr (285) . As John Mclaren writes: "Hls

attempt to fínd a pattern in life has falled as síngularly as his attempt

to ímpose iÈ.t'35 The poinÈ of referríng back to t'Son of a Gl-n" is that

there Ketrs unvelll-ng of Normanrs true ídentity destroys the false pattern

(the tale of the "grandson of a sultan") lmposed upon his life by Oscar.

Thereafter he struggles to find another image to resolve the lroníc dileuura

of halfcaste self-consciousness, which remains divíded agaínst itself

because of l-ts racial focus. Of course, Notman does have an identity' as

an tndividual human creaÈure, but he is unable to reaLtze it because he is

deluded by superflcfal civilized definiËions of self based on appearance.

In this sense, it ís appropríately íronic that his faíl-ure to fínd a pattern

to his lÍfe should ultimately be revealed to the al-ert reader by the

unobtrusive patternÍng of an apparently shapeless narratlve.
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CHAPTER TI'üO

SYMBOLIC ACTION: HISTORY Æ'ID COUNTER-Ì'ÍYTH

On the bas ls of Capricorniars sËructure of lnterlocklng lronles

HerberÈ erects a myth. I do noË mean myth in Èhe tradftional sense

of an anonynous and essential-ly religious formulatÍon of true experíence,

or fn Durkheimrs sense of a t'collective represenËation." Rather, I am

talking about mythopoesfs, the'invention of myth by one man as a literary

strategy to provÍde a symbolic actíon Èo which the reader responds as

figuring unlversal truÈhs about human experienee. My idenÈificatl-on of

Ilerbertts myth in relaÈíon to irony owes nothlng to Fryers Èheory that

t'ironic mythtt is a manifestation of a modern historical relationship

between irony and uryÈh. Rather, it refers to the parËicular mode of

Ilerbert rs nyth creatl-on.

The intention ín Cápricôrnla seems to have been more myth-

breaking than myth-making, as numerous lncidenÈal ironíes reveal' Tor

example, in Chapter Nineteen, t'God in the Sllver Seart' the Hallelujah

Copra Co. rs materlallsm undermínes the conventional- ímage of the Misslon

that Ls presenËed by the Gospellsts I doctríne of self-denial and devotlon

to the spi-rltual l1fe. Similarly, Kraterts verslon of national hlsËory

smashes the traditfonal- J.mage of the pLoneer and the settler as hard-working

and vl-rtuous, struggllng against the wllderness to establlsh civillzation:

"IIe said that it r^ras actuall-y the black lubras who had píoneered the,land,

since pursuiË of them had drawn explorers into the wil-derness and love of

then had encouïaged settlers to stay" (13). Clearly the breaking of one

irnage leads to the making of another. After all, irony is essentiall-y

correctlve; Ëo measure Èhe falseness'of a culturers defining historical

lmages the ÍronisË must suppl-y others. The t1tto perspecËívesare, of course'
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absolutely irreconcLlabl-e: the 1ustful and the vlrtuous pioneer, the

materLalistlc and spirituall-stic missionary. tr'lhat emerges from

systematlc lconoclasn is an alternatíve set of ttimages" that constitutes

a unified mythfc vision. Thl-s process l-s ln effect the author's

redefinitlon of natlonal hístory, the creation of a "counter-myth"

dlsputíng generally accepted opinlon about what happened l-n our Past.

IronLcally, the mythopoelc ímpulse is iconocl-asÈic. The "counter-mythI

fs created by the interlockJ.ng ironies whích attend íconoclasm.

"Imagertt as I use the word here, need not have a rhetorícal

figure. Irony ls prlmarily a way of seeing, and the suítably a\üare reader

will- construct hÍs orun mental imagery from a structure of paËterned

ironles. I^Iith the terms ttcorrectíve" and "corrected" ímage I an merely

attempting to deaL wlth the shiftfng perspectlves of a structure of ironles,

and r¡1th the assocLated transformaËíons of the readerrs "fnnocenÈ"

perceptlons. This chapter 1n part reconsiders certaín ironles already

observed; ft concerns the Ínference of meaníng from the structural

principl-es they embody. The sÈructure uncovered fn my prevíous chapter

inevitably organlzes the lurplícit lmages which atise from the correctlve

process of frony. Consider, for example, the fol-lowíng scheme of incidental-

ironles and related 1magery.

Ned Krater is Capricorníars ploneer of whfte civí1-izatlon, and ín

many trays, as we shall see, its archetype. By the time he arrives on the

Yurracumbunga coast, lts Aborlginal l-nhabltants, trhavl-ng only heard tell

of the invaders from survivors of the nefghbouring trlbe of Karraplllua'

were come to regard whLtemen rather as creatures of legend." Hence, when

Krater ttsuddenly materíallzed fot Ëhemrtt his naturally t'carrotyt' cornplexion

blazing as with fire in the light of dawn, he is fimnediatel-y perceived as

a nythic incarnatl-on: tta devil come f rom lhe suntt (3). In the manuscript

Ëhere fs no reference to t'monsters of legendrtrbut the perversity of Kraterrs
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personificatlon of myth l-s ironlcally sígnified: "They found thelr

orùn invader real enough'r (MS 3). Just as dawn heralds the mythic

conception of Munichillu, dawn will announce the shaËterfng of that

myth: the death of Krater l-n Chapter Four.

The lronic liriklng of these incidents has already been noted.

The corrective image for Ned Krater as the lurnortal devil is the ttmerely

mortal'r nan (40). IIe is also reduced from the heroic stature of

t'supernen who had come to stay and rulerr (4) to a pathetlc level t a

victim of his own delusl"ons of grandeur. It is clear that Èhis correctlve

inage fs representatíve, Itfor Kraterrs þglo-Saxon will . could not

realLze that lË was inextricably in the grip of deathr' (39). His

presumptl-on that he is racially superior has led to a naíve belief that

Ëhe rnythlc sÈaÈus ascrlbed to hlm by hfs "inferiors" ls an íncontrovertible

fact. His fínal l-nsanJ-ty is an ironic consequence of that self-consciousness

"His violence and the fragílity of his rrictims Iüere only fancíes of hls

dying mínd" (39). His delirium sees him dlrniníshed still- further'

apparenËly less than ttmerel-y mortal ,t' a Pathetic and crazed creature' The

absolute degree of his dininuËion is sÈrikingly confirmed fn the final

sentence of the episode: t'Îhe crocodlles, being respecters neíther of persons

nor of devil-s, c¿tme and rooËecl him out and devoured hím as soon as they

discovered where he Iay" (40). The crocodLles are monsÈers in fact, rather

than 1n legend, and it ls therefore apt that Ëhey expose KraÈerrs'mortality'

Thfs por^rerful reall-sm is the final stage of the correctlve process of

irony

A najor aspecË of caprl-qornia is íts concefn with lmages of self-

definition. We noted in Èhe prevlous chapter that Norman moves Èhrough

a serles of masks, each lnadequate to susÈain a sense of identity' The

struggl-e of Normanrs father, Mark Shillingsworth, also ceritres on the

question of what consÈitutes true identl-ty. Here again Ëhe íronic mode
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forces the reader to readjust hl-s menËal image of Mark throughouË the

novel.

The readerrs attentlon ls first drawn Ëo Mark as potenÈially

a najor, perhaps the central, character. Hls rebellfon agafnst society,'

lts affectatÍons and Èrivfalities, seems to signify the only possible

directlon out of absurdl-ty. Ilerbert enlists the readerrs sympathy

accordingl-y, Juxtaposlng Markrs questl-onJ-ng of social norrns wlËh Oscarts

acceptance of them, hfs lmpulsive zest for llfers experíence with Oscarfs

calculatfng and career-orlentated opporÈunism. The mental image we have

of Mark is of the lndív1dual opposed to the depersonall-zing rationalism

of ordered whLËe society. But no clear-cuË judgement of Oscar and Mark,

even at thls early stage in the novel, is possíble. One cannot really

condone Markrs drunken sprees and wild behaviour, despite theír posiËive

value in being ranged against the cold-hearted order that Oscar seems to

represent. Markrs inebríated percgption that "tshperience is the mflestonesh

of lifef" (18) rnust be seen ín the ironlc context of the funeral which

lnspíres it.

there Ls the unsettling possJ-bilíty that Markrs romanticisur ís

terrlbly nisgulded, lndeed perverse. As r¡re satr in the prevfous chaptert

the idea of taking part fn a sfmple funeral appeals to his romantic nature'

a polnt which the manuscript made even more explicíÈ than the published

novel-. Hís response to that ttadventurett subsequently becomes the basis

for a new attftude to l1fe, whlch may be judged either in terms of a desire

for heightened experience or as self-justlfied debauchery. Of course?

Mark ls constantly fluctuating Ín Èhese early chapters between the freedom

of Flying Fôx and the securlty of socíal acceptance that Port Zodiac offers

to a person like Oscar, who is wi1-llng to sacrLfice hís lndfviduallty.

Nevertheless, ínitlal1-y he seems to promf-de, if not the tríumph of the

lndividual, then at least an admirable sÈruggle towards that goal. ALl
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hope of individual 1nËegrLty, hoüreverr 1s losÈ when he murders Cho

See Kee. The racist and materfall-stlc motivation for that crlme casts

Mark irrevocably Ln Èhe image of whíËe society, a socíal man.

HerberÈts complexlty as a writer is such that Èhe conflícts

embodied in Capricornia are not always easlly reduclble Èo their

polariÈies. Roughly we can alígn society with self-rfghteousness'

material-ism, pragmatÍsm and conditfoned (or clvflTzed) resPonses, as

opposed to the individualts world of self-indu1-gence, the Lmagination'

freedom and natural instincË. But the readerrs sympaÈhles are cleverly

manipul-ated, for example, between Mark and Oscar, so that the dlstinctÍons

become blurred. Often, then, the readerts mental lmagery conslsts of

the double-exposures of lrony. As Al1an Rodway rtrites, ttlrony 1s not

merely a matter of seeÍng a true reality beneaËh a false, but of seeJ-ng

a double-exposure (tn both senses of the word) on one plate."l Thus the

correctl-ve process of irony lnviÈes an acÈivl-ty which must end ln

lmpossibflity (for you cannot reconcile the polaríties of irony). YeË

this is not necessaríly a negative process. Furbankst conment concerning

nentalfmage-formatlon, although specífícal-ly focused on metaphor, holds

too for f-rony: t'It fs the activity whl-ch maÈters, an activíty whích may

often be a quesÈion, not of forning mental images, but of trying and

,
falllng to."' The opposítíon of Mark and Oscar is a case in point.

Herbertrs manipuLation of our symPathíes l-eads us to Presume that soclal

and lndívidual man are reconcllable. Yet r¡e c¿m never quite manage this'

and in trying we become victÍms of frony oursel-ves. There ís líttle value

in a work that is total-ly baffllng - thankfully Cáprf-cornía is not. Irony

nay seem confusl-ng, l-f we persist wlth the futíle task of reconciliatl-on,

where othenuise it fs essentl-ally heurlstic.

The greatness of the novel exlsts in the range of aËtltudes,
experiences, ideals, iË can orgartlze and hol-d in stable
equÍlfbriurn, rather than ln any dldactic 1¡essâge Ëhat can be
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deduced from 1t: the Ërue "meanl-ngrt' perhaps, of Èhe
novel wouLd be the statement of this equilfbrium 1n
abstract terms - an impossible task, íf a paradox ln
lffe ts a contradictton 1n logic.3

This is what F.II. Mares says of The ForËunes of lì:ichard Mahony; buÈ

It 1s equally true of Capricornla. The structure examined ín the

prevÍous chapter wfll now serve to dLscover the reallty l-t shapes.

Capricórnl-ars narratlve, as r^re have seen, does not only oPerate at Èhe

rhetorfcal level. tr{e r¡111 perceive a deeper meaning as hre proceed to

l-nterpret the novel in Ëerms of the lnterlocking ironies of lts structure.

The mental lmagery stimul-ated by the corrective process of these íronies

is to be seen as lmpliclt fn the interpretatíon which f ol-lows. So we

will uncover Èhe symbolfc action of the narratlve. Let us consíder two

incídents central to such an understaidlng of Èhe novel: Markts

lntroductfon to Black velvet and hls murderÍng of cho see Kee.

The island seËtfng ln which Mark encounters the beautiful

young lubra contrlbutes to the symbollc nature of the action. It l-s

useful to consfder Ïlyl-ng Fox in the context of a literary conventlon

which has partfcular sprbolic assocíatLons. Traditionally, such a setting

provides a mlcrocosm rernoved from soclety and enables the wrlter wl-th a

social purpose to analyse the riature of man and to assess the achfevements

of civllizat|on. The strategy allows a measure of objectiviÈy, and its

traditl-on extends from almost Èhe genesís of the novel as a formr with

Defoers RobfnÉon oe rÍght up to modern works 6uch as Golding's

PÍncher Martin and Lord of the Flies. Frsm Ëhe begl-nnÍng, too' the

fsolation of the lsland has cast 1t as a device for developfng the theme

of freedon and fmprisonment as amblvalent, because relatíve, concepts -

Shakespearets play, The Tempest. is a nobl-e example. The lsland of Flying

Fox functLons wl-thln thls tradl-tl-on. Mark ls nel-ther shlpr,rrecked nor

confl-ned to an Lsland. Yet, lnítiall-y at least, his vacfllatlon between

Nature and Civl1l-zation leaves hin all the more confused as to hls proper
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place and role.

The synbollc LdentLfÍcatlon lmplicLt 1n Markrs perception

of Tlying Fox was expllcLt Ín the manuscrlpt: rrThis was Arcady to

Mark" (US 46). AssocÍated \ilith his notlon of Arcady Ís a conceptlon

of freedom, and an anticipation of adventure on the high seas thaÈ

would be equally at home in a romantlc advenËure novel such as

Ballantynets The Coral Island ór Stevensonts TreaSúre Island' Mark has

rnade Flyfng Fox a syrnbol of romance before he ever goes there, with

himself as the romantLc hero. But ,there are, of couÏse, obstacles

to be overcome before he is free to enter this environmefit' He ís

refused l-eave fron hl-s employment ln the GovernmenË Service, and rebuked

for his ttoffencestt againsË lts t'Rules and Regulat ions for the Conduct of

officersr, - namely, hfs "Indulgence in Drunkenness and Low company"

(13-14). For the tfme belng, Mark must remaln ín Port zodTac, unfulfLlled:

So Kraterrs lugger, whlch was called the ManiYe - after-
a lubra, "*r. ããr¿ -, salled wlthout Mark. Mark watched
her go. And hls heart went with her, ouË over the sParkling
harbour, out on to the Sllver Sea, leavÍng him wlth nothíng
l-n his breast but bitter dísappolntment'

(14)

In the early part of Ëhe novel Mark represents an aËtitude, besÈ

expressed fn Byronls Poem The Island: Christian arid Hls Comrades (1823) '

whl-ch derfves from EuroPean resPonses Ëo the exploratíon of the Pacific:

the courageous sallorts longing for golden tropical lsl-a¡rds' Mark never

experlences the love-fdyll with a voluPtuous native girl that Byron's

saflor does. Sfnce Byronts poem, however, the love-fdyl-l on a tropical

island has passed into a tradltlon of popular romance, and 1t 1s perhaps

not surprl,sfng thàt in Ëhe very firsË instance of Markrs acquaintance wlth

the lsland of Flying Fox he w111 encounter a beautlful young lubra:

The gtrl was comely, Mark thought, a dlfferenÈ creatule
frorn the half-starved housemaid. But his thoughts \trele at
themomentasturbulentashisheart.Atruecombowould
;;;-ih;"ght her even beautlful. one who was observanË and

aesthetfc would have gloated over the perfect symmetry expressed

lnthecurvesofthewfdemobflenostrilsandarchedseptum
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of her fleshy nose, would have delfghted 1n her peculfar
poutfng mouth wl-th thfck puckered líps of colour reddl-sh black
like wlthered rose, J-n the lustrous lrfses and fleckless
whfte-of-egg-whfte whftes of her large bl-ack s1-lghtly-
tilted eyes, tn her long luxurlant brú.LTy lashes, in the
curves of her neck and back, 1n the coppery black colour
of her velvet skin and lts fasclnaÈing musky odour, and
rnfght have kept her talklng in order to dellght ín her
slow, deep, husky voice, or laughfng ín order to delíght
1n the flash of her perfect teeth and gums and the lazy
movements of her eyes.

(17)

Herbertts presenÈatlon of Markrs'seductfon stresses the gints

classfcal perfection and syrrneËry, rather Èhan her sexual charms. The

undercuttlng of the sexual aspect is subsequenÈly confinued by the

authorrs omLsslon of any reference to the sexual unlon; the potenËia1-

sensatfonalfsm 1s utterly denled, and lre are lefÈ on1-y with the essentlal

artistLc significance. It is perhaps fronic that, because he cannot

properly make hùnse1f understood ln pldgtn he ls offered a lubra when

ln fact he Ls tryl-trg to buy a spear, an obJect whlch ls a conventlonal

pha1l1c symbol of fertflfty. The prose ls carefully conÈrf-ved, however,

wlth lnpersonal pronoun and subjunctíve mood, so as to convey the aesthetíc

lnterpretatfon of her beauty and sensualtty as hypothetLcal, at least with

regard to Markts o\rn arárareness. Although the Romantlc conception of the

gin is not lncompatible wfth the romantic character of Mark, there ls a

sense of authorl-al lntrusfon. The condltLonal and lmpersonal nature of

the perceptÍon rníght also be explaíned 1n terms of the divÍsLon in Markrs

conscl-ousness between soclal and indlvldual- self-Justiflcatíon:

Mark was tryfng to excuse hfnself for seeíng beauty
fn a creaËure of a type he had been taught to look
upon as a travesty of normal- humanLty. He was thinking
- would Èhe Lord God who put some kind of beauty into
the faces of every other kind of rüoman utterly ígnore
rhfs one? (17)

II1s civl-lized preJudfces have al-ready been shaken by the quallty

of the Aborlgfnal artLfacts he 1s shown when he first arrives. Herbert

uses the confrontation of Mark and the gin to expose fully the racist
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assumPtfons of clvllized ¡nrhiÈe socíety. the strateg:y is ín thl-s

sense slml-[ar to the literary conrentlon developed by the eighÈeenth

century verse-satfrlsts: the noble savage becomes a stock fi-gure, a

devlce wl-th which to attack the morals and manners of civfllzed society.

But Herbertrs handling of the cultural confrontation is not nearly so

mechanical, nor so sLrnpl-l-stlc. There is the Romantíc sensfbillty to

consíder.

The aesthetlc lnterpretatLon of the gl-nrs beauty is clearly

1n Romanttc perspective, a proJectlon from Mark's perception of her

natural ènvironment as Arcady. She is a symbol of her en'rironment, of

the perfectl-on of Nature, and, like Byronrs TahiËían príncess, an

incarnation of àn artlstic fdeal: that man and Nature be one. In terms

of symbolfc actl-on, then, Markts physlcal union wÍth her beglns to take

on great signífÍcance.

Ttre manuscript verslon of the encounter left no douht that

Markrs ow¡ conscfousness, not authorlal lntruslon, ratas responsíble for

the Romantic interPretation of the ginrs beauty:

Mark met the lubrats eyes. IIer eyes htere beautiful'
She smlled. Her ful1 lips parted slowly, revealing
a wlde nouÈhful- of perfect teeth. She spoke a word
or tl,ìro in her own Ëongue ín a slow deep husky voice'
Mark was enthrall-ed, he a handsome man' at hearÈ an

artistr l-over of beautlful women.
(MS 115 verso)

Here we see in Mark the figure of the artlst. This is signÍficant,

sínce, Ln the published novel, there are occasLonal apparently passlng

references to hís imaglnaÈiveness, hís ÍnvenÈiveness and his romanticism'

nostly frustrated. [,Ie have already observed, for example, that he is

aÈtracted Ëo Flying Fox in the firsË place by the Romantic notlon of

freedom and adventure on Ëhe high se¿s. But thls leads to hl-s introductlon

to Black Velvet, Ëo the bírth of Norman and the subsequent dissolution of

his romance with Heather. It is appropriate that trgoing combor" a s¡rmbolíc
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enactment of the RomantLc J-deal, should be utterl-y unacceptable to

the cl-vilized society of which thaÈ action ls also a sharp crlËique'

Socially, Markrs romance with HeaÈher ís acceptable, íf not so potently

symboll-c. But ít 1s subverted by HeaÈherrs confusion of. RomanËl-c

ldealism wlth moral-ity. The knowledge that he has experienced the sexua-l.

favours of a lubra turns Heather away from Mark to a socíal vislon

according to which he is not an índivÍdua1- at aL1, buÈ a low socía1 type'

I'ra - a combort' (359). Much later she begl-ns to realfze that Èhe values

of human homogenef.ty should predominate over those of racíal dlscrimination,

as indeed they do in circumstances of sexual attractlon. t'r411 men are

comboes one I¡tay or - another, t" she tell-s Norman. "tl^Ihatrs dífference

black lubra or tùhiÈe?rr' (359). Yet she wants to reform the individual'

tle are told that Mark t'always backsLld" from t'lovíng her unselftshly and

hence [frorn] coming almosÈ Ëo knoqT híurself" (L27). Sel-f-knowledge in

caprícornla depends on forgíng a l1nk wlth Ëhe spirít of the Land, a

RomanËlc conception which ís beyond Heather. She rTants "Ëo save" Mark

from "his worsÈ enemy, hirrselfr" and to rescue him from Lhe Splrlt of the

Land whlch, in her vlew, "curses . his 1lfe" (I27)'

Hls invenËlveness ls jusÈ as frustrated as his RomanËLcism'

"owing to the perversity of Nature" (SZ¡. The effectíveness of the

machine which he builds Èo draw electrfcl-ty fron the tíde ís underml-ned

by the fact that 'fthe tide 1ùas usually not runnfng when the lfght was

most required" (SZ'¡. Conslder too Markts attempt to ímprove the inferLor

house that he and hl-s broËher are forced to take for socíal reasons when

they flrst arrive ln Port Zodlacz

Mark, who r¿as lnventíve, fitted up on the wide front
verandah a punkah of both beautiful and ingenious deslgn'
r¿hlch workeå automatfcaLly when the wlnd blew' that ís
when l-ts working rvas not requf-red '

(10)

Ilerbert Juxtaposes thls with Oscarts attempË Èo improve the house:
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"Oscar Èook a snel1y native from the Compound and converted him ínto

a piece of brlght furnlture Ëhat made up for the defects of Markfs

rnachf-ne . . ." (10). The manuscrípt had made the polnt of the

jr:xtapositlon even rnore explicít: "Oscar, whose fmaginatlon functíoned

fn a different rÀray, took a srnel-ly natíve . . ." (MS 1B). BuÈ the point

concernlng Markrs imagJ.natlon is nevertheless enrbodled in the publ-ished

versíon.

Tn the manuscrlpt, even Markfs drunkenness vras a sign of hís

imaglnativeness. Consider, for example, the narratorts quallfication

of Markrs admiration for Booze Artists: r'. the parÈ of a man which

gets drunk Ls his lmagination,-. . the beËter the man carries his

drink rhe dul-l-er his mind lsrr (MS 1-9) . Here llerbert def l-nes the Booze

Artist as a man who drlnks because he lacks will-p'ower but who, in doing

sor liberates his l-magination, "whlch no ¿rmount of drink ean pickle lnto

insensibllity nor any ¿rmount of strengÈh of will control" (MS 19).

It might seem that this argument has littl-e bearÍng on the

published novel. But we should noÈ dismlss lmmedfately any reference

¡e imeglnation sfmply because at flrst sight it does nof seem sufflciently

serious. One ì"r"on for careful consideraËion is that there is enough

evidence scattered throughout the publlshed novel to connect the

characterj-zatlon of Mark with a theme concerning creativíty. Another

reason, as my firsÈ chapËer has shown, 1s that apParent simplicíty can

be deceptíve. I have already referred to Kfernanrs argument that

Caprl-cornl-a is related to an oral traditl-on whereby the sÈory-teller

dellberately conceals hls stratagems. I^Ilthln the novel the bl-vouac

Ëableau fn Chapter T\renty-four, where Mark, Norman and Andy McRandy are

captívated by Hennrs rendition of l^l31tzíng Matflda, is parË1cularly

revealing. l^Ie are told that the folk-song is genuine: "tThatts a song

peculíar to a trlbe of people ytknow, onett expresses their feelintst"(330).
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tle are also told that l-t embodies the Splrit of the Land. As Neil

Mudge perceptively noËes, this folk-sfnging around the camp-fire fs

"perhaps the nearesÈ the book approaches porÈraya1 of whíte men

sharing feelLngs which, however pa1ely, reflect the Aborfgínal cultural

outlook as presented elsewhere ín the story."4 IÈ is also sígnífÍcant,

then, that in the early sËages of the novel \te see that the oral

traditlon 1s largely created by Booze Artísts:

These men !üere very popular among workíngnen . . . fel-lovrs
who can drfnk continuously without geÈting drunk, or aÈ

least not as drunk as youthful Mark got on a single botÈle
of beer, and very amusÍng yarn-spínners and musicíans and

síngers. (11)

The expliclt assocíatfon in the manuscript of Ímagl-natLon with inabllity

to hold onets liquor seems contradlcted here in the publlshed novel by

the fact that the Booze ArÈists are muslcians and yarn-spinners who

drink without gettl-ng drunk. Yet Mark, who, as we have seen' has a

romantlc imaglnatfon, gets extremely drunk very easily. Herbert seems

not to have thoughË this out consistently, and 1t is probably just as

well thaË the manuscriptts expllcit conceptualization is omiËted, although

the differentl-atfon of Mark from the Booze Artísts remains confusíng

because the oral tradltíon which they fosÈer ís glven such signl-ficance.

In any case, Mark Ls ttâccepÈed as a'brother" (l-1) after hís contribution

to the amusement, a true tale about his family background. His reason

for telll-ng Ëhe tale, however, ís his desire for acceptance, rather than

for any LntrinsLc enjoyment. It should be obvíous that he sírnply canftoÈ

decide whether to attempt an escape from socfety, or Ëo forget such

romantic ideals so as to enter into the security of socl-al acceptance.

On a symbolLc level Mark represents the dl-lemrna of the Romantic lmaginaÈÍon

torn between the tdêal- of lndlvldual-ity antl the actuallty of common

humaniÈy, beÈween the lsolatlon of freedonr and Èhe comfort of the social

bond. Is lt any wonder, then, that his creatlviËy, l-ike his romanticlsm,
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ls frustrated? Indeed, as he approaches Flylng Fox and the peak

of his quest for lndl-vidual freedom, there fs something ominous

about hls jofníng the chorus of the Booze ArtisÈst song:

Oh dontt you remember Black Al-ice, Ben Bo1È,
Black Allce so dusky and dark,
That l'Iarrego gin with a sËick through her nose,
And teeth l-ike a Moreton Bay shark,
The vl-l-lafnous sheep-wash tobacco she smoked
In the gunyah down by the lake,
Ttre bardees she gathered, Èhe snakes that she stewed,
And the danper you taught her to bake -

(1s)

This carfcature offers a contrast with Èhe beauty and perfectíon

of the yotmg lubra Mark encounters on F1-ying Fox, Against the artlstic

idealism of the l-atter percepËl-on is ranged the whole of Markrs social

conditioning, as approprlately prefigured in the song. Thus, as lüe

have already nôted, he Èrles ttto excuse himself for seeing beautytt ln

an Aborígina1 creaÈure: "Mark did not heed. He was staring at the lubrats

feet which were dlgging as hl-s were" (17) " Agaln, the manuscript was

more to the polnË: "Mark dl-d not heed. Of course a womants beauty l1es

in the eyes of her lover. Mark was too shy to look at her" (MS 25). IÈ

is clear that he fs dlvl-ded, that a distfnction ls being made between the

indivldual and the social- man. Ironfcal-Ly, Markrs seduction represeriËs

the antlclfmalctic peak of hís quest for freedom and indívfdual- meaníng.

Thís was partly the slgnificance of the orÍginal chapÈer title: "Chaining

Slaves to Make a Freeman.tt Unconsciously, he remalns a socíal anímal even

on the threshold of personal freedom, unable to contemplate the ldeal of

beauty whlch, on one level, the lubra represents.

Because he fs unabl-e to transcend the dlvlsl-on between soclal

and indlvidual self'ar,vareness, Markts sexual- unl-on with the gin does

noÈ realize the potential symbolíc union of the afÈfst ¡,q1Èh hls ldea1 of

Beauty. Nor:nan ls never portrayed as embodying the beauËy and perfection,

nor as possessing the artLstlc l-dentity, that are given to Príndy, the
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halfcaste l-n Herbertf s later novel, Poor Fellow My Cóuntry. Indeed,

Norman mfght be vl-ewed Íronically as the ultlmate symbol both of

Markrs creatfvity and its frustratlon, Ëhe chlld who fs nelther one

thing nor the other, a nonentity, and to whom Mark cannot truly behave

as a father.

Of course, Normants mother Ls not the same lubra wlth ¡¡hm

Mark orfginally ttgoes combo." But the symbollc slgnificance of that

firsÈ sexual encounter is pervasive. Because she represents her natlve

envl-ronment, the symbolic faílure of Ëhe subllmaËed artlst figure 1s more

specific: lt fs the inabílity of the Romantfc inagínation to achfeve

its ldeal of unlty with Nature. Signlflcantly, thereafter Mark seems

to lose hfs l-dealfsm and even hís indivlduality. To understand this we

m¡st see the l-ncidenÈ l-n its narratlve context, and we must relate the

synbolic acÈíon to the strucÈure of lnterl-ockíng lronies.

ÞJhen Mark fs unable Ëo contempl-ate the beauËy of the young

gin freely, he focuses lnstead on her companlon. BuÈ he sees hf-m just

as fa1se1y, wl-th the same f,reconditíoned perceptíon of cívil-lzed man.

Despite his social conditioning, hovrever, it fs not Èhe moralÍty of

ttgoíng cornbott that Mark condemns, but rather Ëhat of p1-acíng a material

value on hr¡man exfstence. Nevertheless, a dramatLc ironystems from the

readerts recognltfon of a fact that Mark fall-s to reaLlze (but which

Herbert makes obvlous): the procurerrs morallty is whitemanfs moralíty,

forced upon the Aborlgfnal fronrrThe Comíng of the DLngoes.rr l^le noted

in the prevfous chapter how the reader is meant to reflect that

retrospectively, such materlall-sm represents a predl-ctable stage ín the

whitemenrs demoralizatlon of Aboríginal socíety. Thus, when Mark' despíte

hls contempt, takes advantage of the procurerts moralfÈy, he is behaving

not nerely as an opportunist but as a soclal- man. In doíng so he sets Ëhe

stage for his own equation of human and financlal value: the murder of the
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Chfnaman for money. Ttrat fncidenË lnvolves the same equatl-on:

t'Be a man - a whiteman - go take the money norù!'r (121). The lnterlocking

ironles of these events supPort the rnajor irony fn Èhe tltle of the

chapËer Ln whlch Cho Seê Kee 1s murdered: that fs, "F. Fi Fo Fum"

suggests "the blood of an Englishman." Although the title ob'riously

refers to the death of Jock Driver, iË may al-so have some ironic bearlng

on Markrs murder of the Chlnanan, an event which virtually signals his

own symbolfc sul-cide. SubsequenÈ1y he falls from the status of a major

Èo a mlnor character, takes on the false identity of Jack Ramble, and

ends up marrying Heather more out of gratltude and resignatlon to being

a socl-al man than from any of the o1d personal feelings of romance. As

Nefl Mudge wrftes: "411 that tal-k at Èhe sÈormy wedding feasÈ of debt'

honour and lmposition heralds the re-emergence of the respectable

European world of convenËions and tnoblesse ob1-iget into which . . . Mark

1s nor¿ enterlng.tt5

Condensed l-ike thts, the essential form of the Mark Shíllíngsworth

narraÈive seems almost a parody of the Romantic quesÈ. Given the Rourantic

concepËion Òf the lubra, Markts seductlon in Chapter Two is central to

this r¡hole symbolic structure, Bernard Sníth writes that oríginally

the "romanÈic savage" was a symbol for lffe conceived as a voyager tta

continuous movement towards an ever-receding goal.tt6 Certalnly a parody

of the tiltrurphant Romantfc quest is part of the symbolic sfgnificance of

Jeremy Delacyrs narratlve progresslon ln what Harbert calls I'my ONE TRUE

NOVEL, POOR FELLO!Í ì,fY COUNTRY."T The consclous projectfon of the one novel

fnto the oÈher reconnnends Ca rl-cornla l-n Herbertrs vlew, as havlng rnore

to LÈ than has been realízed. At the same tlme, it must be admítted that

he sees each of hfs noveLs fn terms of fts projectlon from the preceding

rirork, all contributfng final$ to his t'magnum opusrI PoÖr Fellow My Country.

Here, however, I am concerned briefly wlth Ëhat final novel, and only
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Ínsofar as, retrospectl-vely, it seems to throw some ll-ght upon the

synbo líc actLon of Caprlcornla.

In Book Two of Poor Fell-ow Mv CounÈrv Jeremy Delacy undertakes

to walk from Newcastle to hLs home at Ll-l-y Lagoons - "to walk it out

of my systemr"B h" says - but he ends up taklng a traín as far as

Brl-sbane, and from there an aeroplane. Thls journey of puriflcatíon

seems parodic in relation Èo Èhose eplc ones which function as metaphors

for rit.es of passage fn novels such as Voss and To the Isl-ands.

Keneally writes: ttBecause Voss fs more than a mere penetrator of the

lnterior, he 1s meant as a Messlah and a myth as wel-l- fn a counÈry that

lacks both.tt9 DesplÈe Jeremyrs more human destiny, on the very flrst

nlght of his J ourney he has a vlsíon of hl-s shade l-n the f orm of a huge

blackman. The fmpl-Lcatíon at Èhe end of Book Two, then, is that he

has truly succeeded l-n fdentlfylng with Ëhe land and lts native myÈhology.

He seems to have achleved the prophetíc status of a HerioÈ or a Voss.

But by the end of Book Three Herbert has moved beyond this to reveal the

traglc fal-seness of Jeremyrs ldentífícation wÍth Aborigínal mythology

(and hence wíth the land), and the lnvalfdlty of his propheÈic status.

Earlier herolc vislons of him are ffnally seen as tragically ínaccurate"

IIe fal-l-s in his role as a rnoral authorfty: advísing Prindy too late about

Charada (love-magic), when he is already under Savitrafs spel-l; allowing hís

white morality Ëo assert ltsel-f so that he cannot behave as Prindyrs elder,

but rather becomes hls murderer; and, ultlmately, belng unable to reconclle

Aboriglnal myÈho1-ogy and white moralfty to any meaníngful frame of reference

for thought and actlon. Thus Jeremy l-s unabl-e to províde the ttculture

systemil that would allow the European consclousness fn Austral-ia to

transcend the spfrfÈual- void wlth which, as the national l-lterature testlfies,

it has been tradlÈionally obsessed. YeË such was the hope that, at the

end of Book Two, he seemed to sígnify. I{riters such as l^lhíte and Stow
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impose upon the Romantlc quest structure a didactfc purpose that ís far

from Èhe l-ndfvlduall-sÈ Ldeal of RornantLcfsm. Their novels become

cultural symbols, myths that wl-ll bínd all Australlans Ëogether ín

coûmon faith. On the other hand, Ilerbert has wrltten, in Poor Fellow

My Country, the tragedy of the Romantic senbibflfty in Australfa: the

myth to whl-ch the ímagJ.naÈíon aspires Ís, in practical terms, unattainable.

lJe see that tragedy preflgured in Cáprlcornia, as I have already

demonstrated, l-n the destLny of Mark Shillíngsworth. At the time of its

conposltfon Herbert was not so famillar wtth Aboríglna1 nythology. Thus

Capricornlats expression of the faLlure of the Romantic imagination is

given a dl-fferent form. Norman's whol-e 11fe 1n quest of self-knowledge,

as a hal-fcaste, l-s symbolic of the same l-rnpossibíllty that we fl-nd ín

Poor FelLow Count the impossibllfty of ever reconcilfng Aborf-ginal

and white attitudes to self and soclety. Then, Èoo, Norman ls, ín this

symbolícal sense, a creature of a falled Romantíc visíon. As we have

already seen, Markts lmaginatlve identlty Ls in a state of decline after

he l-s unable to Èranscend his sexual exploitatlon of Black Velvet by a

more meaningful vlsion of creativity and unity. Herbert himself díd not

have such a vísion until after he had wrítten Caprícornia, when he decided

to found a Euraustrallan League (see pages'L66-67). He tras to give thís same

vislon to Jeremy Delacy ln Poór Fê1lolt MV -Country:

"Have you ever thought what the Australian naËíon woul-d
have been l1ke lf the pioneers had succoured their hybrld
offsprfng . . ,?

. l^Ierd have been a Creole Natfon uníqqe^ . .

. that ls a created people, a ne\Í people t' ru

Thè ernphasis on creativLty in this argunent ís 1n line wlth a dlalectic

between sex and arÈ that runs through all of HerberÈrs major work.

Consider, for example, his statement, ln a letter to Kylle Tennant (13/6156),

concernlng the meaning of the novel he was ín the process of wríting,

Soldíers I tr'Iomen

fron Capricornia:

whÍch he has acknowledged as tta conscious projection"
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To me l-t l-s more than a novel, rather an allegory
Èhrough whLch 1s inÈroduced this prof,ound opLnJ-on of mine,
whlch oplnlon, I truly believe, coul-d eventually affect
hurnanlty!s progress as profounàly as tThe Orlgín of Speciesr

. lndeeã, i conceive of lt as a necessary corollary to
Darr^rinrs great revelatfon . . . for with desÈructlon of our
illusion Ëhat we are created in the image of God qte are ]-ost,
because that lllusion is crude expresslon of Èhe Ëruth instinct
fn us that God-llke perfectlon is sutely the Hlgh DesÈíny of
our species . . . and we have become apes wlth the apes we

are so cl-ose to ln creation . . . and our one hope is to face
the reality that what limits the ape is the fact that procreatlon
is the te-äff and end-a]-l cif hls o<istence no{^t and forever'
whereas we have that divlne capacity for subllmation of gross
urges which w111 rnake us master not only of Earth that spawned

us along wlth all other forms of l-ife out of a chemLcal reacÈion,
but of our entlre corner of the Unlverse at least, wlth surely
the power to render it back into chaos-when wè have used Ít to
the full, which fs the pohter of Gods'll

f em not concerned here to argue the meríts or defects of this curlous

logic. Two pofnts are, however, relevanÈ. FirsÈ, thls dialectlc'

J-diosyncratl-c though iË may be, shows that llerberÈ would not be averse

to the artlstÍe staÈegy of provlding a godless people htith a myth' or'

Ln hl-s ovrn terms, \dlth tta slnubol of the god-l1ke perfectfon whl-ch is

surely Mants destfny.t' Þ provides such a myth. But f-t ls the process

for erectLng the sytbol Èhat ls arguable, as for llerbert ít must be "true" -

thaÈ Ls, not contrlved. Keneally has observed a general weakness in his

or^rn "ritualístlc fictionrt'as w,ell- as 1n that by Stow, Wtrite and PorÈer

(ln füe Tiltêd Cr : I'a heavy-handed inevltabtliÈy" imposed by ans

author l-abouring "undef a weight of rltual ,r"".""ity."12 For Herbert' if

Man's transcendence of animal nature is to achieve a state of harmony with

his universe, then, l-n an Australlan context, the orderl-ng of chaos had

to mean the reconcil-iation of the white and the black man. The Aborigínal

1s a living symbol, for Herbert, of thl-s harmony. Thus the Aborlginal

hol-ds the key to the whitenanrs spíritual future, and the artist must

focus on the resoluËlon of raclal conflict if he is truly Ëo symbolize the

ascent of Man.

second, the dfstinction Herbert makes between sexual indulgence

and the capacity to order the chaos of I'lfe may be seen as relevant not
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only to SóIdférdt l,Iomen but also to Caprfcornla. A dialectLc between

art and sex holds the key to another leve1 of symbolfc action, particularly

that lnltlated by Markrs seduction. As I have already argued' that

l-ncf.dent does not sLgnl-fy the reconcLllation Ëhat Jereny Delacy's

vlsLon of mfscegenation (faLse1y) prophesied. Markrs fal-lure to sublimate

hls t,gross urgesrtt to reaLlze the naËural beauty of the lubra ln aesthetfc

terms by translating conteurplation lnto creaÈive rather than destrucËfve

actlon, undermlnes his Romantlc PoËentLal for a Hl-gher Destíny' (tn

thLs sense, the subJunctfve mood of the narratofrs descrl-pËion of the

Lubra, in te:ms of cl-asslcal perfectlon rather than sexual all-ure' maY

be seen as tepresentfng a creative action which 1s ironic ln relaÈfofi to

the sexual actlon of the character. Markts sexual actfon l-s symboll-cally

lacklng l-n any quality of creaËíve harmonTr as the chaotlc self-consciousness

of Norman, fts issue, reveals throughouË the novel.) That ls, Markts failure

to teconcLle and transcend the tmpllcít racial polaríties of the sltuatl-on

represents, on a personal level, the l-ost opportunity for identlffcatlon

wlth the land. In terms of sylrbollc actlon, then, the incidenÈ may be

seen as a re-enactment, ln an AustralLan context, of the Fall of Man and

the subsequent loss of Eden. Thus the lubra rePresents a challenge of the

same order as that which ?oor Fel-low Mv Countrv Presents Ëo Jereny Delacy

fn the form of hl-s black shade. Each of these l-ncídents' too' represents th(

anticllmactfc peak of the respective characterts Romarttic quest for freedom

and self-knowledge. l,lhereas Jeremy has the l-llusionary status of a

messianl-c fl-gure at thaË poínt, Markrs faílure ís much more immediately

apparent. I,Ie ml-ght consfder Mark, as l-ndeed Jererny by the end of Poor

Fellow Mv Countn¡r as a ttpseudo-messianictt fLgure'

Before I go on to elaboraÈe upon the meaning of that

ldentiflcatlon of Mark, a digression seems worËhwhíle' I have dedicated

a good deal of rry discusslon to one particular epfsode of caPricornla in
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order to suggest that llerberÈrs polemfcal concern with- the halfcaste

l-s Lntegratdd wfÈh a symbolical conceptuallzation related to both

sexual- and artistic creativitY.
.)

If I have not been so much concerned

r^llth the polenlcal theslsrlt 1s because, as I sald at the very beginning'

that ls obvfous. I do noÈ underestimate HerberÈfs views on racfal

preJudice; but, at face va1ue, they need no orplicaËion' (I shall be

exanfntng HerberÈts attltude to the Àboriginal- in more detail in the

flnal chapter of this Èhesls.) The artistic slgnificance of Caprlcornla

l-s more intrlcate. If v¡e turn our aËÈentíon temporarily frm Herbertts

first to hls last novel, however, Ile shal-l see thaË, fat frm being of

minor sfgnfff.cance, the tenslon betveen art and sex represents a díalectic

¡sa the shapíng of syrrbolic action whlch reaches lts heíght of expressíon 1n

Póor Fêlloú Mv Countryr but which nevertheless has lts roots in caprlcornÍa'

Herbert dlsplays a nuch greater knowledge of Aboriglnal society

and rnythology in Pöor Fêllów MV Country Èhan hedoes ln Câpricgrnla'

YeÈ even 1n the later novel meanlng ls embedded in the Èenslons of lts

separate po1-arities: between black and whl-te culture' art and sex, myËh

and reallÈy. These are lnterrelated. Early in Poor Fellow Mv CountrY

Herbert stresses that the wonder of existence belongs only to the Aboriginal

and thar Ít is thls which gÍves him hfs sense of belongi'g.l3 Civílizatlon,

he argues, has sacrLfl-ced f.ts sense of wonder to rational fnvestl-gation

and scientfflc achievemenË. Art, myth and magic have always been intrlcaËel

ínt,erwoven in uncivilLl:zed socletíes, and Herbert embodles thfs reallzatíort

f.n the noveL - for example, in the relatlonshlp between the rnaglcal.

Pookarakka and the musically talenÈed Prlndy. such conceptual-ization ls

ltriked with the novelts central theme of l-dentlty, both socio-cultural and

lndfvidual. whereas whlte culture allenates the individual-, settlng up a

self-destructlve conflict between ratl-onal and frratlonal perceptíont

Aborl-gl-nal culture manages to l-ntegrate the indivídual into tribal society
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by accomodatlng the frratlonal fn 1ts splrÍÈual system of bel1ef .

Such lntegratlofi, as Laurie llergenhan points out, lnvolves ttthe

attempÈed preser:\ratfon of po\ùers of nlnd akln to the artistl-ct the

magfcal, irratlonal powers that can keep man in touch wfth Ëhe man¡ellous

l-n his own exlstence and |n all exístence."14 Cfvillzed soclety has

divorced art fïom reallty. Monsfgnor Niatyzl:c te1ls FaËher Glascock:

,'rRltual l-s Art. . . . In rell-gion Art reach [Sfc] lts highest fol:m because

It is se1fless."t15 For Jeremy, hor,rever, religion based fn Rome or ín

London is unaccepËab1-e, belng unable Èo gfve a sense of meaning or of

wonder to the Australian experience. But he gains much satisfaction from

the practlce 1n hl-s home of Jewish rl-Ëual, whLch, Lronically, has no

country of fts olrn. It glves hlm a vl-tal l1nk wfth arÈ, inherenËly

connected r¡{th the sense of wonder, and so revlves his faith and strengih

to seek fulfl-lnent through Aborigl-nal mythology. C1-early, Jeremyrs st¡uggle

for meaning ls intricaËely connected wfth artistfc vlsion, and may fn

fact be explafned as the struggle of the artLst-figure to attain a

'higher realltyr" to recreate hlmself through his art.

But Jeremyts fatal f1aw, dfalectically opposed to hls artistlc

lilentl-flcatlon, 1s his sexuallty. StgnlfLcantly, Aboriginal manhood,

LnLtlatlon l-nto the tribers splritual mysÈ1gue, "is proclaimed with the

Circr:mcLsfon, a symbol of castratlon."16 A shov'r of strength fs required

of the lnitiate, to which lcontlnence ín, sexual'matters is paramot"Ë"t17

Further, HerberË tel-ls us that sex has little to do wlth the AborigLnal

view of creativity: t'accordíng to aboriginal- understanding of genetfcs

.copulation has no part l-n 1t."18 Bl-rth is a purely spirltual matter' The

price that Jeremy must Pay for hfs spirltual development from the

rituallstlc art of Judaism Ís "the loss of hís never-found brider" Rifk"h'l9

on the other hand, Father Glascock, whose name is caricaturistf-c, does

nake love to Rifkah, and subsequently l-oses not only hls artistlc

apprecl-atl-on but al-so hfs fatth Ln his own splritual values. The relatlonshj
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from whÍch Jeremy gafns strength' Èhose with Rifkah and his halfcaste

wife Nanago, are sfgnl-fl-canËly non-sexual. Thls poÍnÈs Èo hls ParË1y

unconscious attempt to behave accordlng Ëo the lar'rs of relationship

that govern AborLgLnal soclety, and to hfs deep desl-re to defl-ne hfs

exLstence accordl-ng to fts system of bel-1ef . Such an identffl-catlon

is aborted, however, when he subml-Ës to Ëhe love-maglc of AelfrLeda,

"the enchanted ooê.rr l,ühen Jeremy makes love to her he is robbed of hís

creatlvity. Followl-ng upon hl-s seductlon, Jeremyrs vislon of hl-s Aborigfnal

shade can only fnpl-y a f al-se ldentlf lcation with naÈive culture ' Long

before the endl-ng of Book Three we learn that Jeremy must díe, for, as

he explalns Ëo Fergus, inabilfËy to pass the ordeals associateil with

Aborigl-nal fnitiation means d."th.20 The title of Alfl-ets book, rrThe

Last Australianrtt ls lronlc. signiffcanÈly, when Jeremy vfsl-ts her to

express concern about the Èruth of Èhe book, he is alrnost castrated' Thls

slmbollc castratlon is very different from that of the Aboriglnal rite

of circr:mcisl-on. !üith tragfc lrony it sl-gnlfies exclusíon rather than

lnftfatl-on, annl-hllatlon rather Èhan creatlvlty. Jeremy 1s unabl-e to

l-dentlfy with one culture and 1s casÈ out of the other. ulËfuoatel-y the

symbol-Lc castïatLon slgnifÍes absoluËe alienaËíon, in a manner sínil-ar to

the castratlon epLsodes that donlnate Faulknerrs lüork.

Wlth the benefLt of hindsight from Poor Fell-ow My Country 1t

ls possLble to see that l-n GaprÍcornLa Herbert was already developíng

the same curious dfalectic between art and sex. In both novels íts

raniflcations extend beyond the fate of the character wíth whom it i,s

most directly concerned. Markrs merely sexual unlon wÍth Èhe lubra,

whl-ch, as \ùe have seen, fall-s to tea]j-ze the aesËhetíc unlon of the

imagJ.nation wlth lts fdeal, denies noË on1-y hfn but also Norman any "Higher

Destiny." Andy McRandy l-ndlcates Normanrs poËential, after observl-ng his

contrívance for a Permanent IùaÈer-supply at Red ochrel"He called hin a genlu
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pounded hlm on the back, hugged him, told hl-rn thaÈ he would become the

leadl-ng man of the country ." (312). But, like hls father' Norman

never reall-zes hl-s potential. The denLal of the ídealism poÈentially

synbollzed by Markts sexual unlon with an AborlgLnal lubra ís connected

with the slnilar denlal of the halfcaste's s¡mbolic poÈential for

reconclliation and Ëranscendence of racial conflíct. This same

dialecÈlc fs extended and re-defined much less curiously in Poor Fellow

My CoùnËrv. Jererry Delacy's failure to adopt the Àboriginal mode of

conduct required for inÍtiation prefigures the novelts final revelatlon

of the lncompleteness of hts identificatíon Ilith the índígenous mode of

beíng. This revelatlon is embedded in the symbollc action of hl-s

subverslon of Prindyrs actual rites of lniÈlation, an actíon whlch aÈ

the same time denl-es Èhe boy hJ-s own potential . IIe dl-es as a halfcasÈe'

hís Aboriginal Lnitiatl-on belng íncompleËe. Jeremyrs tragedy - hl-s death

as neither one thfng nor Èhe oÈher, as an outsl-der ín relation to boËh

white and Aborigtnal culture - reflects the fate to whlch he compels

Príndy.

There is more to Ëhe art/sex dl-alecÈic fn caprí!:órnia than the

one incídent I have discussed already, Markfs lntroduction Èo Bl-ack Velvett

although that ís probably the most significanÈ example. Peter Dlffer is

another arÈlst flgure, and, lfke Mark, the father of a halfcaste. lühen

he dles he 1s ln the process of writing a book which, he feels, shoul-d

be concerned wíth Bl-ack Velvet and t'going combort'with Èhe halfcaste as

a socíal resPonsibil-lty. But such a book ís apparently unacceptable for

publication, as Herbert himself \¡ras Ëo flnd when he trl-ed to publ-ísh

Câpriiónirla. tttNo fear!rtt exclalms Díffer, tttltve learnt 1-ong ago that

Itm expected to wrfte about the brave pioneers and - 0h bah! thís

disserrblíng makes my guts bleed! t" (82). Apparently, the flctíon of

romantfc illusion is connecËed wlth socially destructive sexual behaviour'
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Dlfferts daughter, Constance, Ls unfortunaÈely fnspired to welcome the

sexual advances of Humboldt Lace from readfng a romantic novel ."fl"d

The llvbl-scus Fl-ower, apparently slmLlar Ln fts Presentatl-on of the

love-1dyll fn Èhe South Seas to Byronrs poem' The Island. Thfs proves

to be a false lmage, for Connlers lffe Ís subsequently nothÍng but

tragedy: a loveless marrÍage founded on falsehood to shield Lace from

socfal responslbLltty, alfenatfon, prosÈJ-ÈuÈfon, and final-ly death in

the Compound from gonorrhoea and consumptlon. T,Ie should reaLlze that'

l-n relatfon to their inftial romantic l-deallsm, the narrative progressions

that I have lndlcated for both Mark Shillingsworth and Connle Differ

poLnÈ to Herbertrs parodyfng of the quest of the Romantlc imagination

for a hlgher form of trrrth than actuality. This is an lmporËant point,

and one to which I shall be returning at a subsequenË stage ln ny argument.

In the rneantíme, |f Nornan 1s to be seen 1n typologfcal relation to Mark,

we should examine the slgnlfl-cance of art and sex in hís l1fe.

Let us consfder No:fiants attiÈude to Tocky when he encounters

her ín the wllderness. IIis one deslre fs "to play the faun to thls

nymph" (378). IIfs ancltlpatlon of the sexual- experlence is Ëransrnuted

into arËistic terms. To appreclate this we need to tea1-lze that for some

tLme prior to the encounÈer Norman has been in the hablt of referring to

.'The Rubllylt of Omar Ktrayylnf'^t a source of wisdom to help lnterpret hÍs

experJ-ences. I,Ie ffrst learn of hl-s attachment to this work of art when

he arrlves at the Mel-lsande. IIe occupies much of hle tlme therettbrovrsfng

over several books he had brought wfth him, amongsEwhfch was the nuUífyát

cast aside by Marigold, whlch pleased hfm greatl-yr' (340). The book had

originally been gl-ven to Marfgold by her admirer, Stanley Steggles, whom,

at the tfme, she had scorned. But that was before her discovery that her

nother r.ras tta wantontt and her aunt a gfn (275). Consl-stent wiÈh the tension

between art and sex throughout the novel, she seeks consolatfon fl-rst ln
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the Rubllyát, bot then, falltng Ëo find 1t there, l-n the snarl-ng of

Steggles by cunnfng sexual' allurement:

. the Rlctdle of the unlverse . . . seerned fnconslderable
compared wlth thl-s complicated buslness of her own. Declding
Èhat Onar made mountalns out of molehills and then procrastfnated
over shiftLng thern, she gave hlm up in disgust ' ' But the
beef-baron""" ra" dead - long lfve the niece of a blackgln!
Ttre proud heiress Èo broad acres had suddenly become heiress to
the ShfllLngsworthsr dirty past, and a very ordfnary and lonely
llttle glr1. And the scorned SÈanley SÈeggles . had suddenly
become het heartrs deslre.

(275)

MarLgold becomes ttobsessedtt with her own desire to win Steggles' as a

means of wfplng out the signl-ffcance of her fanily history. But there

fs powerful Lrony ln her rejectfon of artfstÍc and acceptance of sexual

means, for thls, as \ile have already seen, fs the dlalectic by which her

ttdirÈy pasttr Ís determÍned in Ëhe ffrst pIace. In juxtaposition to his

slsterrs attftude, Notman fs deeply impressed by the nutlfyít. She Èakes

Ëo "studying her man" (276), he to "sÈudyfng the Rubáiyát" (366). The

difference ls between realÍty and Èhe ffction of romantic ill-usfon which'

as rùe have seen, destroys Connle Differ.

Normanrs perceptLon becomes condltioned by Omarts ttadvlce about

the Rtddle of the Universe.'r For this reason, when he encounters Tocky

in the wllderness, he Ls f'set on the l-dea of playing the faun Ín Arcady"

(30). In artfstlc terms, the experience that seems offered is one of

innocence. The manuscrlpt helghtened thls fmpressf-on by havl-ng Norman

mutter to hlsrself the tvrelfth staÍLza of the nuUlfyít irrnedfately upon

hearing the sfngle female vof ce slnging a hyrnn - that l-s, bef ore he even

perceives the idenÈlty of the singer:

Here wl-th a Loaf of Bread b.eneath the Bough,
A F1ask of Ì{Lne, a Book of Verse - and Thou

Beside me sfngfng in the tr'Il-1-derness -
And l,Ill-derness is Paradise enolí.

But Tocky, whose experiences in love harÉ all- been t'too brief and practícalr'

(384), has no ldea of playing the nyrnph to cater to her loverrs lmaginative
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concepÈfon of thelr relaÈionshfp:

Thelrdtfferenceofopl-níononthatscorebroughÈabout
Ëhel-r first quarrel. The second was brought about by
Tockylsinabflltytoapprecfatethebeautyandwlsdomof
sËanzas quoÈed fron the Rubaiyat, and.No:manrs inabflity
to stoP quótl-ng them.

(380-81)

In any case, once Norman has made love to Tocky hls vislon of lnnocence

can no longer be malntaÍned: t'The joys of Arcady soon palled on Norman'

Hls nymphr, he found, was not the amusingly artless and sweetly anorous

creature he had taken her for, but a shameless little fool" (384) ' The

love-idyll fs soon transformed. Tocky cal1s Norman t'a snake and a

dl-ngo and a yeller barsted" (384). Prevl-ousl-y he has Ërl-ed to lnvolve

Tocky in hfs vlsl-on of Paradlse by readlng to her stanzas of the nutíiylt'

But now, seeklng to dlsentangle hlrnsel-f from the rel-atíonship, he weaves hls

ovrn fictlon: rrHe explalned, drawl-ng solely on fmagination and rnerely to

impress her with Èhe fmportance of hís errand, that the rersard on the heads

of Frank and Ket was a thousand poundst' (384-85). He nor¡ descrl-bes the

w-ilderness to her not as paradise, but as a country trswarmingttwlth

"debil-debl-ls" and "monsters." The nymPh is sfrnflarly transfonned:"lying

smoking under the Mornfng star, deltghtfng in the sÌ'7eet vlrgl-nl-ty of dawn''

he thoughË of that harlot Tocky and of the trouble of havlng Èo part wlth

her a second timerr (386). Às in the case of his father's encounter vtith

the beautlful young gin, Normants artlstfc vl-sion evaPorates when fdealism

fails to be translated fnto actual-1ty. 'For llerbert, the lmagfnatfon?s

transcendence of actuality, its aÈÈafnment of a higher meanlng and a more

nob:le truth, depends upon the subllmatlon of sexualfty.

Desplteracl-aldifferences,MarkandNormanareofthesame

mou1d. As we have seen, boËh personalitles are essenttally lmaglnative'

Each has an lrresolvable contradictlon ln hls self-consclousness that

retards hfs fmagination. In Mark the confllct 1s between the socfal and

the fndl-vidual man, ln Noman between Aborfgfnal and white identity' TheLr
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Lmagtnatlons are unable to overcome the practical clrcumstances of

thel-r exl-stence. The same desire Èo escape that prompts Mark Ëo go

to Flytng Fox leads Norman to the nuUátyát:

He had often Èo make reference to the Rubaiyat to Èhrottle
down regreÈ. He tried quotLng the Rubaiyat to Heather to
stop her scoldlng hím for havíng been a foo1. She sal-d by
iurbibing such sÈuff afËer such behavlour he ¡sas dolng nothing
more wlse than dose hlrnself with hair-of-the-dog.

(37 4)

The analogy that Heather useé here tends to assocíate Norman with a

type that she undoubtedly encounÈers all the tlme 1n her professlon as

a bar-maÍd - the Booze Artist. My previous discussion of that type should

make it obvl-ous that the impl-ication of her analogy Ís thaË Normanrs

recourse to the nutáfyát is lmaginatl-ve self-lndulgence, and, ln her terms,

a fallure to face the facts of 1ffe. Although the judgemenË may be apt'

sl-nce, as \re have seen, the flction of romantlc fll-usl-on seems unabl-e to

offer Íts readers any guide to reallty whlch does not lead to dl-sappointment

or dlsaster, Heather reveals the same lack of sympathy for the romantíc

and imaglnatl-ve sensibílity here that she has already dlsplayed ín rejectíng

Mark.

Normanrs contrlvance for a pennanent water-suppJ-y aÈ Red Ochre

al-so looks back upon his fatherts electrlc-power planÈ, revealing Ëhe

sane lnventlveness, and the same attítude to Nature as a force to be

harnessed. lle is' ttfntensely l-nterest,edrt when sholün ttthe decayed remalns

of the electric-power planttr (313) bullt by Mark. Norman hae plans for an

electric-power plant at Red Ochre. But his "masterplece" (279, 312)' unll-ke

Markts invenËion, proves successful fn practical terms, and 1s hafled lrtdely

as-a r¿ork of "genfus" (277, 312). Thfs ls the only fnstance where No:man's

fmaginatLon is not opposed by the practical clrcunstances of his lífe, and

may have more to do with hls southern education than his artistic sensl-bí1tty:

tt1tris contrl-vance of Normants r^ras very símple, one about whlch the mosË

remarkable thfng was the fact that no-one had thoughË of 1t before" (278) -
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In any case, the fnagfnative potentfal that l-s suggested to the reader

by Normanrs early t'masterplsssr! proves to have been a false expecËation,

contrived de1iberately by the author as a pofnË of reference by r'rhich

the subsequent dfmlnutlon of Èhe character can be measured' In the

eplsode l-n the wilderness wfÈh Tocky hls inaginatlon is obstructed by

hfs more pragmatfc conslderations of the siÈuatlon'

Despfte No:manrs readlng of Ëhe nutáfyát to J-nterpreÈ experl-ence,

the morality of his conduct ln relatlon to Tocky is para1le11ed ln the

most unfmaginatfve character of Frank Mclash. The point of comparíson

fs lnpllclt 1n llerberÈts use of the s¿¡me romantlc language to descrÍbe

Mclashrs expectationsr despite Ëhe fact that his interest 1n tracking

Tocky l-s purely sexual- and exploltatÍve:

. Frank Mclash was:rldlng quÍetly up the Jinjin tovrards

Tockyt" ""*p, una\ùare of the exlstence of the camp ltself'
but wel_1 "räi. of the fact that Arcady was near aÈ hand,

stnce fÈ was rhe lfrrle foorprlnrs of a dryad he was t?|}|it"t'

The ro,mantlc associations are ironl-c in relation to Mclash I s character

and hl-s intentfon. In cOntrast, Ëoo, Norman 1s not a murderer; and

rather than methodfcally tracking his prey he stumbles upon Tockyts camp

wÍth the "thought of fllght . upPermost 1n hls mfnd" (378) - that is'

untl-l fear is overcome by a romantic apprehension of the sltuation' But

ÈhLs does not undermÍne the pol-nt of comparison. After all, Mark, lLke

Norman, was romantl-c anil imaglnatLve; but he Ls also a murderer' There

fs a dfrect associaËlon between Mark and Mclash at this polnÈ ln Ëhe

narrative. Both are fleeing from justLce. They are planníng to escape from

the counÈry together. Although Mark ls unaware of Mclashrs crimq his reason

for fllght fs much the same - feat of belng apprehended for murder' Herbert

coverËly ldentffies Norman as a type figure, ln relatÍon to Mark

ShillinsgWorth, by the comparLson between his and Frank Mclashrs conduct

towards Tocky. Thus Norman 1s not merely trylng to flnd his father in the
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wllderness, he ís symboltcally following fn his fooËsËeps.

Mclash and KeÈ are obviously the t'snakes Ln Arcady" to whlch

the chapter tl-tIe refers. But, at a deeper symbol-fc level, lt may

also refer Èo Normanfs love-tdyll with Tocky as a re-enactmenÈ of Èhe

Fall of Man. The l-ncident looks back upon Markrs ffrst encounter with

the beautiful young lubra, whlch can be seeri to have the same s¡rmbolfc

sfgnfficance. Ttre two sexual eplsodes are key incldents for uncoverlng

the symbollc actlon of the novel-. Both Mark and Noman are denled human

development because their conduct betrays the 1mp1ícit mode of befng

Lrnaglnatively required by the god-l-ike author for thefr self-fulfilment.

It is Ëhus that Adan fell- - and Mark and Norman are subsequentl-y denied

thelr herolc potentfal and reduced to a meaningless exfstence' Mark is

unable to reconcile soclal and indfvidual identity to become the whole nan;

and Norman ls unable to transcend the black and white polarftíes of the

halfcaste to accept hÍs hurnanfty. trIe have already noted Ëhe meanlnglessness

of Markrs marriage to Heather, as optÍng for soclal securiËy and repaying

a debt rather than achieving self'fulfilmenÈ or romantic reconcÍllatfon.

Normanrs flnal legaI vlctory ís simflarly ironfc. It seems to ímply soclal

recognitlon at last. But he is faced with the skeletal remaíns of Tocky

and hfs own chf-ld when he arrives back at Red ochre ' a potrerful revel-ation

of the utter meaninglessness of his triunph'

By establlshing a typological relatlon bet¡.reen Mark and Norman'

and a ttbllcal model for their I'fall," I am movl-ng towards the ldentificatfon

of Capricornlats s)nnbollc actlon as mythopoeic. lte should not forget the

framework r¡ithin whlch HerbetË plots Ëhe symbolic action, that of the

historical saga. His characÈers are tools for hís redeffnltlon of Australl-an

historY. Capricorniar s nrythology resides in the historical 1mp1-Lcations of

symbollc action. l,Ie have already seen thaL the readerrs an¡areness of that

symboll-c actlon depends upon hLs recognitl-on of the novelts stnrcture of
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interlocklng ironies. The historlcal Lmpllcations begÍn wlth the

pfoneer, represented by Ned Krater. He establfshes the typologícal

pattern which Mark and Norman are made to follor¿.

Ned Krater occupies a positlon at the outseÈ of Capricorníats

s¡nnbolfc actfon as the orfgJ-nal "fnvader.tt In terms of the novelts

surface of plot and character developmenÈ his role Ís brl-ef. But thl-s

can be mfsleading; 1n terms of a deeper strucËure hls signlflcance

cannot be overestlmated. It ls lnstructive to vfew the functíon of

lroày in the novel as directly assocíated wlth the legacy of Krater.

Long afÈer his death, after "Fl-yl-ng Fox as I'lytng Fox had ceased to exist[

(244), he provfdes an íronLc commentary on the l-nherentl-y corrupt

behaviour of Caprl-cornLa's white inhabítants. Thls is confirmed, f.ot

example, by Herbertfs use of the phrase ttshade of Ned Krater" fn the

manuscrlpt to slgna1 stylLstically polnts of reference for lrony. As I

showed l-n my prevlous chapte:r, this phrase llas used at key points ln the

manuscript to remfnd us of Kraterrs rejecÈlon of Aboriginal mythology'

a fact which is lmpliclt l-n hts fall-ure to reaTize the natlves I ldentiflcatlon

of hfn as at'creature of legend"and ln his destrucÈ1on of their social

prder. The inference Èo be drawn from the structure of ironies in

relation to this point 1s that Kraterrs actfons effectlvel-y deny his race

a spiritual hmreland, access to Aborigfnal- nythol-ogy being henceforth

inconcelvable. (In the earl-iest variant of Chapter One fn the manuscript

this ls expllclt. Krater refuses the natlvesr request thaË he be initíated

before he l-s al-lorsed the use of their !ùomen.) lüe begin to recognLze Mark,

fn relatl-on to Krater, as a type fl-gure. Krater remains structurally

signlfÍcant as the pervadtng qplrlt of infection that haunts the novel, an

archetype of decay Ëo be ldentlffed with the undercuttíng frony. It 1s his

ínfluence that l-s responsibl-e for Markrs defecÈlon from society, hís'rgoing

combol and therefore, ultimately, for the blrth of Norman. In terms of the
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structure of interlocking lronles Markrs lnÈroduction to Black Velvet

looks back upon Kraterts sexual- abuse of the natives fn Chapter One'

Here agaLn the cortrnon setting of the ís1and of Flyfng Fox 1s deliberate.

The significance of the synbollc acËion embodied ín the structure of

ironfes is that Markts faLl-ure to achieve the spiritual unlon of the

indivldual- with his envfronnenÈ is prefigured ín Kraterrs deaËh, which

reveals the falseness of hls adoption ínto the lndigenous nythology.

KraËerrs vlolence and destructíon cancels the opportunl-ty for racial

coalescence, and symbollcally pnedetermines Èhe fafl-ure of the pomantlc

l-magLnation to achieve lts ldeal union w1Ëh Nature.

Ttre art/sex dialectic, Èhen, begins wl-th Kraterrs violation of

the soclal order of the Yurracumbungas, a sysÈem which stríct1-y regulated

sexual relatlonshlps:

The trlbes of the local-ity were divlded lnto fanily sections,
or hordes. tr{tren a man or men of one horde vislted another, it
was the custom to allow them tempotaxy use of such of Ëhe

womenfol-k as they were entitled to call l^Iffe by thelr systeut
of marrlage.

(4)

As we have already observed, the Yurracurnbungas origlnally welcomed Krater'

"thlnking that he would become one of them and teach them his magfc arts"

(4). Because they identified him with t'magfc arts," the natlves "thought

hlm above wantlng" a lubra, and so, a1-though he was"a guest and a

quallfied personrt' did noÈ offer him one. Krater not only asked for theír

most atttactl-ve lubra but, as wê have seen, lnsfstedal-so upon the seme

privilege for hls "unqualified" black crernr. Faced by a mythJ.c creature'

,,bellowfng and ftring hís revolverrtt the Yurracumbungas vlere"appalled'by

their Lmpotence." Krater lgnorantly faí1efl to reall-ze that "the granËing

of such a privilege to them would mean violatlon of the ÈradLtions, Ëhe

weakening of thelr system, the demoralisatlon of thel-r youth" (5) " Sl-mL1-arly,

in the nexÈ chapter, Mark too fs ignorant of Aborfglnal social custom,

resenting the materialist morality - fronlcally, as we have seen' lnherited,
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¡ro¡1 rrThe Coming of the Díngoes"- and yet at Èhe same t.ime taking

advantage of that morallty. As I have already argued ín my orrn

prevlous chapter, when the native t'procurer" asks Mark for a bag of

flour ln return for the sexual favours of hís lubra, the reader is

meant to ìeflect that, retrospectively, such materialism represenÈs a

predictable stage 1n the demoral-isation and dislntegratíon of Aborigínal-

society. Kraterrs sexual exploitatíon of the Yurracumbungas in Chapter

One is like the stone thror¿n into a pool, lts sfgnffícance radíatlng

throughout the novel, and throughout hl-story as Herbert sees it. That

sl-gníflcance 1s opposed to creativity. Kraterrs archetypal status 1s

lronically defined as early as Chapter Two, where the typological

relatlonshl-p between hlmself, "the good Caprlcornlanrt' and Mark, who has

ln hirn all- "the makings of a good Caprlcornfan" (14), fs fírst established.

Herbertts ÈLming is signlflcant - the hint is given just before the

antÍclimactícpeak of Markfs quest for indfvidual meanlng, hfs sexual

encounter wíth Èhe young lubrar when Krater is tempting him to FJ-yíng Fox

for the first tlme.

By HerberÈfs terms, then, a man is a product of hístory, and

cannot dlvorce hftnself from his past, He might struggle for personal

meaning, as Mark does, but the fallure of that struggle fs predete:mined

by history. It 1s not Just history thaË gfves CaÞricorni+ its sense of

inevitabll-lty. The Australian natural environment Ís a subversíve presence

constantly thwartfng civfllzed manrs plans for the future. In the tr{et Season

cotton planÈatlons and railway constructions are washed away' whlle the Dry

Season exeïts a psychological lnfluence to cal-l a halt to work. Krater's

actions in Chapter One establish, on a symbolic J-evel, Èhe whlteman as an

al-ien ín a hostlle 1and. Markrs experlence wlth the beautl-ful young lubra

proves the LrreversÍb1l-1ty of histöry and confirrns the whltemants alienation.

Hls lmagl-natíve senslbillty makes his sl-tuation worse by giving hím an
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ahrareness of not bel-ongfng. But the whole whíte Australl-an civillzatíon

is inevítably affected. Once the irreverslbflíty of hisÈory has been

establJ-shed, and the al-ienatlon confirmed, Herbertrs acknowledgemenÈ of

the power and hostíl-1ty of the AusLralían environmenË leads him to an

Augustinian perspective. There ls a dl-m outlíne of something like a dying

god that emerges fron the authorfs vlslon of the dl-slnÈegration of a

cívl-lization whlch sees itself as so superíor that Krater, its archetype'

thinks hfrnself iurnortal. The process of degeneration is ironically charted

on Èhe surface of the novel'by the increaslng influence of materíall-sm

on Ëhe attitudes and destiny of both Mark and Norman. Herbert establishes

a typol-ogy 1n the novel with Krater, and then traces it through natíonal

history with Mark and Norman, to its syrnbolic conclusion with the death

of Normants chlld. In this sense Herbertrs characters are mere puppets'

devices with I^Ihlch the author can redefine Australian hístory.

tr{e can no\,ù perceive how Capricorniars symbolic action ls myÈhíc.

The symbolism, as I have already implied, is more aPparent where the

dramatlc írony |s more overÈ - for example, when the díngo is dying:

"Kraterts Angl-o-Saxon wll-l- . coul-d noÈ realize that it was inextricably

in the grlp of deaÈh" (39). But the reader recognizes the faíl-ure of

Angl-o-Saxon wÍll. Krater is unable to stop the Aboriginal Death Corroboree.

His belíef in hís or¡rn superiority and ímmortalíty are merely the delirlous

"fancies of a dying mínd.tt The títles'of Chapters One and Four' "The

ConLng of the Díngoestt and rrDeath of a Dingorrr polnt to the symbolf-c nature

of KraËerrs death, otherwíse merely drarnatlcally ironic in a long narr.atlve

barely begun. Recognition of the nythlc element, however, depends uPon a

fl-exíble lronLc awareness whereby the bearíng of one incídent upon another

can be recognized retrospectiveLy. For this to be possible, as I said ln

the previous chapter, Capricornia needs re-reading. The narrative strands

are drawn together through ¡þs ascurrence of certain lmages and metaphors,
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fn each case recognízable, but nevertheless Particul-arTzed - what

yeaÈs called the exaggeratlon of metaphor LnÈo nythology. I^Ie sha11 see

ln the next ehapter how metaphor expands lnto myÈhology. But the same

functfon of drawlng together the strands of the narrative 1s served

also by Èhe cross-referencing of narratlve evenËs, and' as lre have seent

the same recognition operaÈes despite each iniidenÈrs particularl-Ëy. If

such a strategy seems unclear it ls because many of the sígnposts to

cross-referencing, partlcularly those Ëhat are self-consclously stylÍstic

Ín the m¿rnuscrlpt, were onltted from the publlshed novel.

The connection between a structure of interlocking lronfesr

symbolic actlon and mythopoesis shoul-d no¡s be clear. f&r1le the typology

for characterlzatlon Ís acËlvated by the inÈerlockfng of ironies, the

framework of the hisÈorlcal sàga enables that tyPology to be developed

through four generatíons. This lmplies a mythopoeic aËtLtude to hístory.

Ttre urlzth is conveyed by a series of sprbol-ic Èableaux' each representing

a phase of naËional history. Ilealy noËes, for example, that Chapter One

ls a "s1mbol1c tableau of invasion," and that Ëhe first few pages of the

novel represent "the phase of black-white contact which had absorbed the

energLes of nlneteenËh-century treatments of the Aborigine."21 But

Herbertts ironfc attltude to,rrards history as progress is seen 1n the orderlng

of the Ëableaux. The flrst section of Chapter Three symbol-fzes the inftl-a1

stage of settl-ement, Hlstorically, then, lË looks forr¡ard to Ëhat Phase

of hÍstory whlch, 1n the synbollc structure of Caprl-cornla, ít looks back

upon; Chapter Two presents the subsequent "ludicrous forms of behavíour

which accompany the fmposltfon of whLte civlllzat7oo."22 Slnllarly, we

do not encounter the mlssl-onary phase l-n the history of black-whíte contact

untll Chapter Nineteen, although r^re then learn that 'rThe Gospel Mission

had been established many years, so long fn fact and thoroughly that the

fsland had been changed out of recognltlon" (245). "Mars and Venus ín
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Ascendancytt,presents, as a form of madness, Australiars participatlon

fn I,Iorld llar One. But the meaningl-ess loss of life continues ln Èhe

lrmedLate aftermath of the war with the absurd deaths of Joe Ballest

and Mlck O'?1ck. The tiÈle of the chapter presenting thls perlod of

hístory, then, is a delLberate mlsnomer - "Dawn of a New Era." These

and other syrnbol-fc tableaux are l-inked by the structure of fnterlocklng

l-ronles, rather than by any chronologíca1- and linear development' The

whole actl-on stgnffles, through the lndivl-dual character!s narratlve

progressÍons, Herbertts version of the movemênt of national htrsÈory'

we have already noted, 1n our consLderation of Èhe dial-ectíc

between art and sex, that this movement ls presented largely ln terms

of mants relation to the 1and. Richardson had publ-ished Australl-a Fell-x

in 1g17, Ëhe proem of whích ended with the powerful and highl-y sexual

ímage of the l-and as a seductfve womafì., the vlctfm of the "unholy hunger"

of the invaders, on whon she takes revenge:

Now,sheheldthemcaptive-wiËhorrtchaíns;ensorcelled-
vrlËhout w1Èchcraft; lying sËretched like some primeval
monsÈer 1n the sun, hâr bt"""t" freely bared' she watched'
with a mal-ignanÈ eye, Èherefforts made by these puny mortals
to Èear their liPs awaY.'

The ímage here is of a cruel surrogaÈe moËher' rather than a be1le dame

sans mercl . Five years later D'H' Lawrence.used the ímage of the

prostltuÈe fn Kangaroo to descrlbe the whitemanrs treaEment of his country:

lThe AustralLán Just bu1l1es her to get what he can ouË of her and then

treats her 11ke d!rt."24 Margrlet Bonnln rightly points out that thís

image reaches "a hlghly developed for*"25 Ín Caprlcornla' It is Herbertrs

depJ-ctíon of the beautiful )¡oung lubra as a Romantic symbol- of tnt 
'""u

that enabl-es this development. Thus the way 1n which Markrs specJ-al-

prLnciples overcome hl-s personal vision of her beauty enrbodíes the same

confllct that we find in Oscarfs attitude to Red Ochre:

Jasmine had sal-d that he worshípped property' It was

true. But he ditl not value Red Ochre simply as a gxazltg-
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lease. At times ft was to hlm slx hundred square nfles
where grazLng grew and brolgas danced in the palnted
sun-seË and emus ran to the silver dawn - square mfles
of Jungle where cool deep blllabongs made waËerlng for
stock and nest.s for shoutÍng nutÈagul geese - of grassy
valleys and stony hills, useless fot gtazjrng, but good

Èo think about as haunËs of great goannas and rock-pythons
- of swamps where catËle bogged and dled, but wil-d hog
and buffalo wallowed ln happiness - of vfrgin forests
where polson weed lay in walt for stock, but where Possums
and kangaroos and multltudes of gorgeous birds dwelt as

from time lnmemorial. AË tlmes he loved Red Ochre

At tfmes he loved iÈ best 1n tr'Iet Season - when the
creeks \^tere tîunnfng and Èhe swamps \A7ere ful-l - when the
multi-coloured schisty rocks splft golden waterfal-ls -
when the scarlet plalns were under \^later, green wíth wil-d
rice, swarmÍng with Stberfan snlpe - when the bfl-labongs
were brin¡ming and the waÈer-lfl1-es bloonlng and the
nuttaguls shoutlng loudesË - when bull-grass towered ten
feet hlgh, clothing hflls and choking gu111es - when

every tree I¡7as flowering and mosÈ were draped wlth crimson
mistletoe and dronÍng wfth hrmnning-blrds and native bees -
when caÈtle wandered a land of plenÈy, fat and sLeek' till
the buffalo-flfes and marsh-flies came and drove them mad,

so that they ran and ran to leanness, often to their death -
when mosquftoes and a hundred other breeds'of maddening
insects rùere there to test a mants endurance - when from
hour to hour luke-!üarm showers drenched the steaming eartht
till one rras sodden to the bone and ml-ldewed to the marroliT

and moved to pray' as Oscar always was when he had had
enough of it, for Èhat whfch formerly he had cursed - the
Dry! Ëhe gooá old Dry - when Ëhe grasses yellowed, brcrtmed'
diied to il_nder, burst into spontaneous flame - when harsh
winds rfoted wl-th chokíng dust and the b11-labongs became

mere rnuddy holes where cattle pawed for waÈer - when gaunt
drought lãafed about a desert and exhausted cattle staggered

"."tóhlttg 
dust for food and drlnk, t111- they fell- down and

dled and became neaÈ plles of bones for the wind to whistle
through and Ëhe gaunt-ribbed dingo to mourn - then one prayed
for the üfet again, or 1f oners heart w4s smal-l, packed up and

left thís caprícornia that fools down souÈh called the Land

of opportunity, and went back and saLd that nothlng was done

by halves up there excePt the works of puny man'
(68-6e)

In Èhe next generation, represented by Norman, Ëhe aËËitude to the 1and

seems to have become one purely of capital- Lnvestment. One night have

expected the halfcaste, having some Aborlgínal b1-ood, to move toward the

opposlte polarity, an aesthetic appreciation of the land. But the major

irony of the f l-na1 chapteq, ttBack Èo EarÈh, tt conf l-rms the advancement of

the naterialLstlc atÈitude. Thís supPorÈs the íncÍdental lrony: Nor:man ls
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saved from losfng his ProPerty by the prospecË of a boom l-n the beef

lndustry. In keepi.ng wl-th the novelts structural strategÏ, thls

l-ncfdent looks back Ëo the prerrlous cattle boom f-n Chapter Slxteen.

At that polnÈ CaprLcornla regalns iÈs Phil-ippíne beef markeÈ because

"The bovine beasts of ArgosËinia . . . Iüere stricken wlth foot-and-

mouth diseasett (200). The relevance of the narratorts comment then

extends beyond that specffic inctdent 1n time: "Prosperity is llke the

tlde, befng able to flood one shore only by ebblng from another. Good

times came to Caprlcornia vrhen bad times went to the Argostinian Republlc"

(200). The boom at the end of the novel ls a conseguence of "terrible

earÈhquakes in Argostlnla" (508-9). Thus we are deliberately referred

back to the first boom. tr{e should be reminded, then, that rrlt mfght all

have been a well-planned jest" (203), that we should not trust appearances.

The flrst Lncldent should have taught the reader thaË, although "No catch

[is] apparent" (200), reality is not accommodating. !üe are entltled to

project these lmpllcatl-ons for¡rard Èo enhance our understanding of the

novelrs conclusfon. Our frame of reference will be synbolic action. Thus

the pattern whlch the fírst boom sígnifies ls thís: prosperíty, madness,

death. The madness is not Èo be taken lLteral-ly, but synbolically'

signf-fyfng the LnÈoxication of the population by material success. The

people have puË thelr faith 1n their rnaterial circumsËances. Death 1s Èhe

consequence, as the condftl-ons favourable for the cattle boom are also

perfect for the malarl-al anopheleb mosqulto. The synbolle paÈtern ernbodl-ed

here becomes slgnificant, regardless of incldental detall, when we reaLLze

that lt ls the same pattern which ls lnitlated with the fate of Ned KraÈer.

He too places hls falth in materlal circumstance' presurníng frorn the life

he leads that he ls, as the natives belleve, immortal. Fínally he Ís

unâble to accept death, as hís will fa1ls, and he Ís dríven to madness.

I^Ie see Ëhe same pattern again behlnd the cotton boom:
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PatrioÈfsm for profft! The very pursult in which the
Propagandfsts themselves were occupled! Ttrus Caprlcornlat
freest and happiest land on earth, was dragged lnto a Iüar

between kings and queens and Plutocrats and slaves and

homl'ctdal half-wl-ts, which was beÍng waged ln a land in
anoÈher Hemisphere, thLrteen thousand rníles away'

(e3)

The inevitable outcome of the caËÈle boom at the end of the

novel, then, ís prefJ-gured, at leasÈ 1n symbolfc terms, by the structure

of l-nterlockfng fronles. The crles and l-aughter of Mark, No:man and

Heather upon news of the boom are the slgn of madness, and we should

really expect death to fol-l-ow. Most slgnificantly, the whole syrnbollc

actlon of the novel puts fon^rard a rnyth depicÈ1ng the decl-ine of a

efvilization fn the Èhroes of materialisn and madness. Thls is the

pattern on whfch HerberÈ bases hfs redefinltion of history. My analysls

of the wave of financial booms throughouÈ the novel offers a paradlgm of

the mythopoel-c process. Tor the novel to end wl-th the death of a baby

and the advent of a boom ls a trâgically apt culminatlon of that mythic

vision of the disintegratlon of cl-vilizatl-on.

It 1s worth notíng that the boom was integral to llerbertrs

sËrategy frorn the early stages in the novelts compositlon. Conslder, for

instance, thl-s fragnent from an earl-y draft of chapter Three in the

manuscript:

In AusËralia there once ltas a band of transplatrted cocknies
who fn thefr natural- int,olerance of elbor,r-room used perfodical-1-y
to urge other people to go North and ff l-1 the emPty spaces. r'That

Wondeiful Country gofng to !üastet" they wouLd cry "Ffll ft wfth
MLlllons, Mll-l|ons and Mlllions more! Go NorËh Young Man and flnd
your HeritagelU Now and agaÍn a few young men would heed. Thus

íæ¡ and "gril the settl-"*.ot of such places as Capricornfa would

boom. Thã result was always the s¿lme, a few more tons of roofing
and fenclng brought to rust in the wilderness, a few more tons of
Ëimber to ieed tñe termlËes, a few more men to learn the lure of
Black Velvet.

(Ms 29 verso)

Thls reads ltke the ffrst paragraph of a novel, rather than of lts third

chapter, despite the original headlng which apPears above: Chapter Three'
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"Chalning Slaves to Make a Freeman." One is temPÈed to speculaËe

that Lt may have been the fLrst paragraph of Black Velvet. Its major

slgnffLcance, ho!Íever, lies fn fts prophecy of the dl-sfntegratLon of

clvlll-zatlon as an lnevl-tabtlfty, and fn its maklng expl-iclt the nodel

of the boon which Herbert was to use impllcitly as a structural- devlce

to convey Èhat l-nevttabf l1ty.

The boom, then, gives us the hLsÈorlographfc model for Herbertrs

rrythopoeic process, whl-ch may be described thus: an upward culîve

inltlatLng promise and hope which then falls arüay to evoke a sense of

loss, and of chaos, dropplng down ul-timately to a point of non-existence.

Ìltth thfs model Ln mind we may attempÈ a deflnl-tion of CaPricorniars

myth.

I,lÏren Ned Krater "suddenly materl-alfzed" l-n Chapter One hl-s

status was that of a messiah. He 1s perceived by the Yurracumbunga

tribe as a rrcreature of legend" Iüho wíll teach them his "uragl-c arts . 
rr

After thefr fnitial fear has been overcome the natÍves welcome him as a

kind of prophet of a golden age. IIe 1s resplendent "in all- hís golden

glorytt (4). There ls perhaps a dramatlc írorry. here, however, for the

reader conditloned by Vüestern rellgious and llterary tradition ímmedlatel-y

recognizes the flre symbolism associated with KraËer, and the destructive

potential of hls "magic artsr" as signlfylng the Satanic archeÈyPe of

negativLty. In any case, Krater soon shatters hl-s Aborigínal mythic

conceptl-on by vf.olatlng tfl-bal traditions and subsequently, as the natlves

reaLlze, weakening Ëhe secial- order. trütren he meeÈs thelr resisÈance

wl-th death and destructlon hfs messianíc status fs lnverted: We can see him

then clearly as a pseudo-messfanic figure. In this way, too, might the

myth be deffned, for Krater, as we have seen, ls the archetype of fts

typol-ory. His dLrnínution from false pretensíons of inmortality to madness

and a ttrnerely mortaltt death encapsulates Herbertrs mythlc visíon of the
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decllne of cl-vl-lf zatton. The myth structure of CaPrfcornia, then,

is pseudo-messfanlc. By this I mean that 1t ls an inverslon of the

blblícal messfanlc cycle of redemption which Frye sees as the archetypal

uÐrth structure fcir llestern ll-terature. There fs no permanently redeemed

world at the end of Caprlcornia, and, rather than l-iberatfng hts people

by leading them to their spfritual homeland, Krater ensures that they

will be permanently alienated from theír envlronment. The ínversion of

the archetypal structure for redemption 1s exactly as \¡re have already

observed in CapricornLa: a movement first up, then down. Mark and No:mran

enact thfs same movement that is lnitl-ated by Krater, each being dl-minlshed

by the action through which he passes Èo an absolute negation of hls

potential. Each figure advances the pattern of pseudo-messianlc nythology

a generatl-on furËher Ëhrough h1story.

Andy McRandy urges Norman to adopt a role as deliverer of hís

people, to help rafse the Aborigína1- to t'a place of honour." I^Ie have

already noted that, on a metaphysfcal- level, Notmant symbolízes also the

potentlal- salvation of the whlte race, the halfcaste being a blood lfnk

with the Aborlgl-nal and hfs heritage of the land. If Norman could waken

the whlte people of Australla to their responslbillty to educate Èhe

Aboriginal, to grant hlm cltizenship and human rlghts, he.would be iloíng

both races a service - for, as McRandy tells him, "tyour Old Peoplerll

be recognized as our Ol-d Peopl-e toot" (327). But Norman falls as a

prophet. The reåder should have antl-clpated thLs from early hlnts ln the

novel, such as the sarcastlc alluslons to the discovery of Moses ln Chapters

Fíve and Six: "'He - hets not really mLne, you know. I - I found him ín

the bush?t fln the bulnrshes, eh?t asked Jock, and winked at Chook" (49).

The evasion of responsl-btlity Mark dísplays here ís echoed by Joe Ballest

r,¡hen Norman 1s biought to hln by OrPlck, who found hlm 1n a ral-lway truck:
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Ballest sat up on his bed and stared for a while, then
sald in a surly toner "l'Iheretd you get that?"

sm11_tng broadly Mlck replled, 'iI found the l1tÈle dfvil-
in a thruck."

"Bah - f ound l-t fn the bulrushes !"
ttlnathrucklsaíd."
'" In the bulrushes ! Take it away man' take it away. You

can,t unload your brats on me." 
(62_as¡

Ttre purpose of Ëhese allusions is twofold. The first is to províde

a larger historlcal context for persecution in order to deepen the symbolíc

slgnlficance of parental and social rejection of the chfld. In this we

see the seeds of a thene whích HerberË would develop ln Poor Fell-ow MY

Countrv: the paral1e1 between anti-SemiËism and Australian raclsm with

regard to Ëhe Aborlginal. Perhaps the broader context of the allusions

implies al-so Ëhat theme of the spirltual homeland whlch ¡'¡e have a1-ready

noted, for the second PurPose is to raise the lssue of, and sfmultaneously

to deny, Normanrs prophetic sËatus.

Ifwesee.@'smythoPoeicstructureaSanfnversl-onof

the archetypal pattern of redemptlon, we must also see it, in íts

Australlan context, as an inversíon of the mythopoel-c sËrucÈure of His

Natural Life. Cl-arke , like Herbert, seeks to redefine Australian hl-sÈory.

A1-though the specl-flc poinË of focus in each novel ís dlfferent - the

convlct system ln one and the halfcasËe problem in the other - the

uythopoel-c process is the same. The motives, however, are fundamenËally

opposed. The rftes of Passage of Clarkers mythfc hero, Rufus Davres, are

based on the archetypal cycle of redemptfon. Brlan EllíottwrÍtes of Clarke:

IIe preaches no revolutlon but hís book is a sermon nevertheless;
íts preoccupatfon ls to examlne some basic notlons of human

nature and to see Èhem 1n their Australl-an settlng. Man -
the ol-der morallty - had planted the conwict ín this landscaPe

llke the serpent ln Eden, and corrupted ít. The Austral-l-an
problem, then, hras to overcome the evi1, put it by forever'
and - wtthout being unreal-lstical-ly optfmistíc - make scooe for
clvilLzed human emotions, 1-ove, charíty, honour and decency,26

At the end of Hls Natural Lífe the hero reÈurns to Europe, not as the
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conyf-ct Rufus Dawes, but as Ríchard Devine. IIis rebirth f rom the

convict sysËem of Hell lnto hr¡manl-ty ls to purge the colony of the

guilt upon which, historlcally, ít is founded' But there ls a tríck

{n the devíce - Devine, líke Èhe heroes of the earlier colonial romances'

must return Ëo Europe. The salvatlon, whl-ch is to be symbol-l-c on a

soclal level , does noÈ come from wlthín the colony. I^Ie can detect the

operation of a sym.bolic action for redemptlon even ln Clarkers revlsed

versíon of the novel, For The Term Of Hís Natural Life. The death of

Dawes, with Ëhe lrnplfcatlon of hÍs spírítual union w1Ëh Sylvía, has the

same symbolic sfgnLficance that we later fínd ln the deaÈhs of Herlot and

Voss: the sacrlfice Èhat w111 purge the demons which haunt Èhe human

spLrit and desecrate the environnent. on the other hand' c cornía t s

mythopoeJ-c redeflnftion of history emphasizes the evasLon of gullt as the

fallure of our cfvl-lízatlon and de¡nonstrates most effectivel-y that the

denons are still with us. clarke and Herbert can be seen as presenting

complenentary aspecËs of an Austral-ian mythology - wlth Dawes as the

naÈional literary aïchetype for the messianic, and Norman Shlllingsworth

for the pseudo-messíanic fígure. As J.J. Healy I¡Irltes, Norman is presented

as "the test case for the restored order of the l-and itself"'27 His

fal-lure Ls ult.lmaËely measured by the progresslon and conflict of certain

metaphors which we shall examine ín the nexÈ chapter. But the pattern of

hís degeneration is preconceived: typologlcally, by the líves of Ned Krater

and Mark shllLlngsvorth; hístori-ographlcall-y, by flnanclal boom and

recessíon

Myargumentfnthfschapterhasbeenfundamentallyopposedto

the stance of the ttmyth-critlc,tt who sees myth as necessarily dlvorced

from history. That vlew relies on Ëhe assurnptíon Èhat myths can only be

inherited, not lnvented. BuË, as K.K. Ruthven argues, t'surely a myËh is

inítlally as much the work of an lndívidual as a bal-lad or an eplc poem:
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somebody has to supply the rar¿ maÈerial whlch others may Ëhen add

to or "1t.r."28 
Indeed it l-s in thl-s way that the Bibl-e origínated,

although such a historical- view, according to Frye' who is one of

those nyËh-crÍÈics mentioned above, is a l-ower form of críÈícísm:

the t'higher críÈícísm" . ' ' seems to me to be a purel-y

literarycrlt'íclsmwhl-chwouldseetheBlb].e'notasÈhe
scrapboãk of corruPÈ1ons, glosses, redacÈlons' ínsertions'
confl_atlons, mLsplãcíngs, and misunderstandings revealed
by the analytlc ãritic, but as the rypologíca1- uníty whlch ',o

all these things were oríg1nally intended to help construct.''"

This argtrment in itself can be useful-, and I had it ín mlnd when I

deflned llerbertrs pseudo-messianlc rnyth as an ínversion of the biblical

structure for redemptl-on. But ít should not lead to a b1índ spot whích

causes the crftic to percelve literature simply as myth and purely as

the product of history. The presence of the author surely complicates

Èhe process.

InCaprlcorníathetYpologícal.characterl-zatj-onandsyrnbolíc

action constlÈute a method for mythopoesls - not the rnyth ítsel-f ' That

inventíon is precisely Herbertts redeflnitlon of hÍstory' The myth

cannot be isolated from historical process, whlch ls largely f-ts subject'

This kínd of rnyth ls besÈ seen in íts modern context. Mlrcea

Eliade wrlÈes:

Thechiefdifferencebetweenthemanofthearchaicand
traditlonal-societlesandthemanofthemodernsocieties
withthelrstrongimpri-nÈofJudaeo-Chrlstlanltylíesin
the fact that the former feels himself lndissolubly connected

wl.ththeCosmosandthecosmlcrhythms,whereas^thelatter
ínsi-sts that he ls connected only htith history'30

Here we have an implfcít connection with the íronic attitude which

characterLzes the modern perlod of l-íterature. It is precísely modern

,mants sense of alienaËlon, his sense of incompatibil-ity with hls

envlronrnent, thaÈ l-eads to an ercistential positlon on irony - what 1s

cal-l-ed General lrony. Muecke traces the devel-oPment of thís cosmfc lroníc

awareness Ëo,,the deall-ne of the tcl0sed ídeol0gyt . the fadlng out of
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God as the supreme auËhoriÈy.rr3l It ls from this phílosophícal

startlng-poínt that wrÍters such as l,Jhlte, Stow and Keneally have

launched Èhelr fiction, in an attempt to create a myth thaË wl-ll

transcend the,splrLtual vacur¡m. BuË, as Keneally hírnself notes, the

mythopoesis ls weakened by Ëhe auÈhorrs fmposltl-on of a heavy-handed

inevltabillty upon the narrative. This means that the reader remains

suspiclous and ls reluctant to accePt the mythrs vall-dity beyond tts

flctlonal context. It seems a personal myth. I^te are forced Ëowards

the critl-cal stance whereby history and rryth are dlvorced. But the

inevitabílfty of Capricornía ís not so heawy-handed; the íroníc, unllke

the rltualfstic, structure is able to grant mobllíty to the readerrs

menÈal imagery. The readerts awareness of the ironies al1ows hlm to

correct initial- interpretatíons of events wþen they are proved untenable

by other events, and, Ín a sense, both the author and the reader partlcipate

in creaËing the fiction. The ironíc work of IlteraÈure ls perhaps the

least didactic form and therefore relies most heavily on the readerfs

partlcipatfon ln the creatlve process. Because Caprícornla ís not

burdened by ritual necessíty we do noË suspect its myth as being merely

personal-, simply embodyíng the authorts prlvate fantasy. I^Ie grant ít

socíal relevance. This is also partly because of the novel-rs dual-

eonceptlon as both an imagínative work of art and a medium for expressing

a polemical thesis. Its ímaginatíve vision 1s tied to recognizabLe history'

the reinterpretatíon of which has as much Ëo do with soclal responsibílíty

as índívidual- introspectLon. Ilerbertrs own ttengagemenË wíth the subjectrtl
32

as J.J. Healy puts it, is "an essential part of ft.rr We accep Ë Capricornia

myth more readíly because lt seems to over between the prlvate world of the

indl-vldual Lmagl-natíon and the publlc Ì^torld of social real-fty.
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CHAPTER THREE

METAPHYSICAL METAPHOR: ''THE ABYSS AND THE SAFETY FENCE''

The ruythologlcal narratíve of Capricornia is marked out by the

conflict and progression of certain metaphors. Inle have already

observed the outllne of something like a dying organism chat ererges

from Herbertrs vlsion of the disintegratíon of civilizaEíon. The fate

of Ned Krater, as the ficÈional archeÈype of civilizatlon, encapsulates

the process of this rnyÈhology. But the movement from llfe to death is

suggested Èhroughout the novel by metaphor: Ëhe kangaroo, the dingo'

the crow, the skeleton. Even when these images are technically descríptive

rather than metaphoríc .Èhey still bear a metaphorical burden. We may

thl-nk of them as themat,ic symbols embodylng the tension and progression

on which t.he symbolic action of Ëhe mythologícal narratíve depends'

They are, in the sense of Ttndallfs terminology, "metaphysical metaphorsr'l

symbolLc fn t,hemselves and as elements of a symbolic strucÈure.1

Speclfically, they are national emblems, the sígnificance of which is

inmedfately reeognLzabLe, at, least by the Australian reader. Indeed in

the revisíon of the manuscrlPE almost all references to myÈhs or customs

not specífícatly Australían l¡Iere deleted.2 For example, oríginally Ín

the descrfption of the hurrícane whích heralds Normanrs birth Herbert

had alluded to Greek myËhology: palrns, whlch in the published novel

rnerely rrbent, llke wlrerr (23) , tossed thelr rrstreaming heads llke gorgons

in the throes of death" (MS 48). Negatlvely, such omissions occasionally

rob Capricornia of an ext.ra level of meaning. In thís case' although'

flashes of llghtnlng reveal "a vision of madness" (23), deletion of the

allusÍon Èo gorgons takes away much of the irnplication of death from the

description. Thus the symbolic PatËern that we have already observed

throughout the novel - prophetic birth, followed by madness and then

death - is obscured at Lhís point. The ironíc linking of Normanrs birth
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vriËh Kraterts insane death, and the typological sígníficance of the

association, must go temporaríly unrecognized. Positívely, the deletion

of all allusions to foreign mythology ensures that the rnythological

world of Capricornia ls uníquely Australian. In this sense the

revisfon reveals Herbertts affinitles wiÈh the Jindyworobak programme for

an Australian poetlcs: "to free Australian art from whatever alien

influences tranrnel- lt, ÈhaÈ is, bring it lnto proper contact with its

material."3 Líke the Jindyworobaks, HerberÈ sought to exorcise all

ínappropríate elemenÈs of conventional vocabulary' conceptualization and

allusíon inherited from a literary tradítion Èhat was English rather

than Australian. BuÈ hl-s vlsion \¡Ias more complete' more self-contained,

a vision of mythie totall-ty whích did not requíre any other system than

its or^rn. Unlíke the Ji-ndyworobaks, Herbert did not draw upon Aboriginal

myt.hology, at least not ín Caprícornla.4 ,h" elements of íÈs myth are

the ernblems of the Aust.ralian experíence as perceived by the non-indigenous

imagl-nat.l-on. Herbert. dtd not have the same hopes that lay behind the

Jindyworobak literary philosophy. He felt that the time for hope was pasÈ

and that Èhe degradation of the halfcaste, whom even the Jíndyworobaks

falled to recogníze.as a concreLe symbol of t.heir artisÈÍc ideal,

sÍgnified Ëhe loss of any chance for truly and meaningfully annexing white

¡6 black culture. Hence, Lhe whiteman would remain alienated from the

Australian :environment. The emblems whlch the European ímaginatíon

extracËs from thís experience, noÈ surprislngly, add up to a vísion of

death (the 1ítter of bones) that is motl-vated by an al^tareness of the

hostíl1ty of the envíronment (tne dtngo and the crow). My purpose in

thís chapÈer |s to examine the function of these national emblens as

Itmetaphyslcal metaphorsrtt "s 
the elemenÈs of a symbolic strucLure uPon

whích the mythologlcal llne of Capricoiniats narrative depends.

I^Iíthín the first three pages of the novel HerberÈ indícates the

basic metaphorical Ëerms which will be used throughouc Èo represent the
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Aboriginal and the whiteman, and to deepen the signifícance of their

confll-ct: rrwhen dlngoes come to a waterhole, the ancient kangaroos'

not having teeÈh or ferocity sharp enough to defend their heritage, must

relinqulsh it or díer' (3). The signífícance of metaphor is besÈowed upon

thls analogy by the Èitles of chapters one and Four, "The coming of the

Díngoes" and "Death of a Dingo." In Èhe same way the meËaphorical

inplícations are extended beyond the imnedíate context of the analogy'

We have already seen that the PaËterns of syurbolic actlon and the

typological relation of characters developed throughout the novel are

epítomized 1n the first four chapËers.

Herbertfs chol-ce of the díngo Èo represent the whiteman is

parÈicularly apÈ ' As an lmage firmll' established ín the natíonal

consciousness, the díngo immedíately sígnifíes a ferocious marauder'

The action of chapter one proves Ned Krat.er equal to this image. I^Ie

have already observed that Krater hímself is a symbol, the archetype of

his race, and Èhat the narratlve in the fírst chapter represents the

ploneerJ-ng phasei of national history. The dingo, Lhen, ís noË only

symbolíc j-n ítself. The metaphor is part of the symbolic sÈructure'

rather than símply supplementlng it. The kangaroo complíments the

dingo as a metaphysical metaphor. It has always seerned Èhe best emblem

to represenÈ the Spirit of Èhe Land, even to the early coloníal úIriter

Barron Field:

Kangaroo, Kangaroo!
Thou Spirlt of Australia'
That redeems from utter failure,
Fron perfect desolaÈion,
And warranËs the creaÈion
of this flfth part of the Earth'
l^Ihich would seem an after-birth,
Not conceivrd l-n the BeginnÍng
(For God bl-esstd His work at first,

And saw that iÈ was good),
BuË emergrd at the first sinning,
trfhen the ground was üherefore curst;

And hence thís barren wood!
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In Capricornia Èhe desecraÈion of the land by the whiteman ís a logical

exËension of precisely this alienat,ed consciousness. ReËrospectively

úre knor¡r thaÈ ít was the European vlsíon, conditioned by a different

environment, whlch caused such poets to conceíve of AusÈralian landscape

as a corrupt.ed Eden. According to CaPricorniats redefinition of hístory'

the whiteman r¡ras the agent of corruption. As we have seen, the pseudo-

messianic myth in the novel ís largely based on iconoclasm, which

particularly focuses on the whitemants hístory and society. It is therefore

Ínteresting that the syrrbolic element chosen by Herbert to oppose the

whlteman in thls myÈhology is the one enblem of the land which the

Australían poet,ic imagínation, in perhaps iËs fírst moment of metaphysical

reflection (albelt crude, shallow and garbed in wit), had selected as

redemptive. Despite Ehe pseudo-messianíc myth applíed to the whiternanrs

hístory, Èhere is a theme of transcendence in Caprícornía whích' as \¡Ie

shall see presently, is assocíated wíth the metaphysícal metaphor of the

kangaroo. More obviously, however, the metaphor employs Èhe traditional

sígnifJ-cance of the kangaroo as a hunted animal'

Chapter One quickly establishes Krater as the leader of the "hunters"

and Kurrinua as the "hunted" (6). Kurrinua should be regarded as the

Áboriginal cultural archetype that complements Krater as Ëhe archetype

of white cLvilization. I have already demonstrated how Ëhe phrase'

"Shade of Kurrinuar" functioned as a stylistic pointer for cross-referencing

in the manuscrÍPt in much the same \4ray that "Shade of old Ned Krater" does'

But the fate of Kurrinua in Chapter One ís cenÈral to the novelrs symbolic

strucÈure also in another way: it establishes the ídentification of 'the

Ah.original as a hunted species. The analogy for cultural conflíct ín the

early pages of the novel - the kangaroos threaÈened by the dingoes -

embodies the same significance. Generally, the kangaroo, then, ís a

metaphysical metaphor. Like the dingo, it is symbolic both in itself and

as an element in synbolíc sÈructure.
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The marsuplals which drl-nk at the billabong on Flying Fox in

Chapter Three extend the signlfl-cance of the kangaroo and dingo metaphors

in symbolic structure. In keeping with the original analogy of the coming

of the dl-ngoes Ëo the waÈerhole, Krater has settled "some little distance'l

from the btllabong. I^Ie are told Èhat, "thanks to KraÈerts good sense

1n helping the natives Ëo preserve the gametr (22), the island abounds

with marsupials. BuÈ Kraterrs motive for the preservation is entl-rely

rational, and Ís therefore ln juxtapositíon to the Aboriginal motive,

whlch must partly be as expressed in the kangaroo analogy: "Èo defend

thetr herltage"(3). The marsupialts only value to Krater is as food'

The reference to t'game" recalls the theme of the hr¡nted anÍmal initiated

by Kurrinuars faËe in the same locale in Chapter One'

Kraterrs utilitarian attitude to the flora and fauna of Flying Fox'

and the ¡¿hitemants treatment of the Aboriginal, must be seen in the

conEext of the exploiÈation of the land. I^Ie have already noted that Ehe

agoriginal woman is a symbol of the splrit of the Land, and that her

prosÈituËíon symbolizes the whitemants corruption of the environment'

The sexual meÈaphor is intricately linked with the theme of the hunted

anirnal: rtKrater evidently líved for Black Velvet. . . He said that

iË nras actually the black lubras who had pioneered the land, sínce pursuit

of them had drawn explorers into the wílderness . . ." (r3). The

associatíon ls also embodíed tn the narratíve events which actually

depict the ploneering. Kurrínua is hunted down, as \,se have already noted,

after his organizatíon of an unsuccessful attack in response to the

invaderst sexual abuse of the tríbets hromen'

As the offspring of a whíteman and a lubra, Normanrs relatíon Èo the

land must be ambivalent. His halfcaste identity necessiLates his

metaphorical representation as partly dÍngo and partly kangaroo. Hence,

when Mark returns to Flying Fox in Chapter Four, we learn both that Norman

has the look of a hunted anímal and that he has gro\À7Il up with the local

tribers dogs. The fact Èhat the natives call hím Naw-nim, 'hhích was
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their way of saying No-namerttiS revealing: ttThe name No-name I¡Ias one

usually given by the natives to dogs for rshich they had no love but had

not the heart to kill or lose. IË r¿as often given to halfcastes as

we11"(40). The dogs are I'no-more díngo" (67), living in a kind of

halfcaste state between wtld life and domestícation. For a short tlne

Mark behaves as a true father to hís son, being "smltten wlth remorset'

for his 'rfoul neglecË.rr As Normants health and appearance improve in

response to this human treatment "his eyes lost Ëhelr hunted-anirnal

look." Throughout. hls association with the seml--dingo dogs, then, he

has had the look of the hunÈed animal instílled by the tribers racisE

ÈreaÈment of him. Ironlcally, that look' as \¡7e know from Èhe kangaroo

metaphor, characterízes the Aborígínal. i.Ihen he is treated hurnanly, Normanrs

eyes shine "like polished black stones over which golden htater flows" (4L),

and we Sense in them the true t'ancienË heritagett of the kangaroo, the

Aborigl-nal link with the land,.

perhaps MarlCs affection for the chíld flows from hl-s ovm need for a

sense of belonging, partícularly after Heatherts rejection. In any case'

hÍs paternal interest in Norman gradually fades because he takes !'as a

mistress a halfcaste gír1 named Jewty who would not have the chtld in the

houser' (42). The ínfluence of Ned Krater, who originally persuaded Mark

that Marowalla \¡Ias not carrying his child, continues to operate through

Jewty. She is one of Kraterts children. At the end of the chapter Norman

ls once more the ttassociate of niggerst dogsrtt from which hettlearned to

steal as he learned to use hís límbs" (42). This association wíth dogs

"no-more dlngo" ís now a sign of his degeneration from the human standard

to r¡hich he has been raised. Norman ís fated to grort up as a halfcaste'

'thalf in the style of the Tribe and half in thar of theÍr dogs" (42)'

The next chapter, "Helr to All Èhe Agesrt'\^ras originally Èitled

"Losing a Litter of Pups." The reference here was obviously to Mark, who

liberates hinself from al1 responsibilíty for Norman by an agreement with
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Jock Dríver: "native-labour" (Sf¡ in return f.ot a "foster-father" (54) '

one of.Normants caníne associates travels with hím as far as carolíne

Ríver Slding, where hís raíl¡¿ay car is uncoupled from the train' Dríver

contínues his journey, drunk and insenstble to Èhe loss of his so-called

foster child. Normants presence at the sidíng is announced with reference

once again to the dingo. His mournful waílíng is nrisapprehended by

Mlck OrPíck as the cry of a dl-ngo (67)'. AÈ Èhís pofnË the metaphor for the

whíteman appropriately prefigures the 'rwhiÈewashing" of Nornan that begíns

in the following chapter, "CloÈhes Make a Man,tt ÛIhen he is adopted by

Oscar ,,as a Shilllngsworth of the bloodl' (SB). From the time of this

somewhat lronic adoption until hls discovery that he is a halfcasÈe

Norman should be tdentlfled with the image of the dingo that introduces

this period of his lífe, throughout which he identifies hirnself

unquestionlngly as a member of the whíte race:

Norman was dressed in fresh whites, gl-ossy as mother-9r-p-ear1.
Hís double-breasted coaÈ hung open, showíng à beautiful fresh
white t,uníc-shírÈ. And the ãt"""." of hls trousers were like
knife-blades, his socks of finesÈ silk, his shoes tan patent-
leat'her, his hat a spotless topee' his poise irnperíal. (223)

His aÈtl-tude may have lts source ín his belief that he is Èhe grandson of

an EasÈern potentate. He is given this explanation of his colour in the

hope that it hríll be more acceptable Èo whíËe society than the truth'

But, íronl-cally, the imperialism he displays in his condescending

aËtitude Èo FaÈ Anna and Tocky, when he returns to capricornía after

twelve years in Ëhe South, is characteristíc of the whiteman' "rYou

all-samerr,,Tocky tells NOrman, tttYou talk all-same whíÈemanrt' (230):

An awareness of the dingo as Caprícorniat s principal metaphor fgr

the r¿hiteman, and as Èhe emblem of hl-s racism and imperíallsm, is necessary

in order to understand the meaning of Tim OtCannonts lífe and death'

The significance of OrCannonts fate cannot be overestírnated' It provides

a major point of reference for considering the meaníng of Normanrs life

and Tockyrs death, and so Èhe meaning of the whole novel. Certain ímages
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assocíated with Norman and Tocky first occur ín relatíon to O'Cannon-

These l-mages llnk the characterst lives the¡natically and unífy the symbolic

structure of the work. AË the same tlme, by relating each character to

an over-411 syrnbollc structure, the ímages ernbody Èhe tension between the

characters and direct our lnterpretatíon of their índívidual progressions.

For this reason we need to consider Tirn OrCannonrs life in detail' The

key to understanding his life ís the flnal phrase associated with his

death, whích has been a stumbll-ng-block for many critics: rroh, death

of a kangaroo for a SergeanË Major!" (199). If l¡re are Ëo see the

relevance of OrCannonrs fate to Norrnan and Tocky in terms of symbolíc

structure rde must lnterpret thaÈ phrase. This, then, is the immediate

purpose of the followíng deÈaíled exposíÈíon of OtCannonts life: to

interpret the culmínating metaphor of its symbolic action.

Although we do noÈ realize it at the tíme, Peter Díffer provides a

key to understanding OtCannonts character before \^Ie are even íntroduced

to his puzzl.j;ng behaviour: rtrlook aÈ Ganger O'Cannon of Black Adder Creek

\^rith his half caste wif e and quadroon kids, a downrighË farnily man - yet

looked on as as much a combo as if he lived in a blacksr campt" (82)' The

ironic circumstances of OfCannonrs life are that he ls a nan of hígh

príncíples, of human charity and dÍgnity, who ís at the same time rrutEerly

despised." Differ tel-ls us thaÈ only rrcasual comboes are respected" (83).

As family men, both OtCannon and Differ seem the direct opposíte of the

casual combo such as Frank Mclash, who tracks Tocky through the ¡¿ílderness

as a dingo stalks íËs prey. The very name, Differ, ímplies the characterrs

departure from the soclal norm. But OrCannon is not so easily distinguished'

Hts life is a paradox. He hovers uneasily betrveen lovl-ng his daughters

ttas dearly as ever a father did" and despising their mother ttbecause it

was she who was responsible for hfs chlldrents colour" (160) ' The conflict

between humanism and racLs¡n ís embodied in hirn. Certaínly he recognízes

the injustÍce of racial preJudice: "tNative hospital! Gawd, anyonerd think
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a nlgger got sl-ck different to a whiteman- sort of in the Nat.ive Fashion.

And therets a natíve cemetery too. Gawd-strewth, Itll bet Ëherets

colour-sectlons in the whiteman's lleaven and He1l¡ t"(lB3-84). He is even

willing to stand up against the inhumaníty of racism, as ¡.¡hen Ma Blaize

obsÈrucÈs his efforÈs t,o save Connie Pan. An argument erupts when Ma

BLaíze learns the ldentity of the dyíng lroman:

ttYou said a woman.rt
"[ùe11 - darunit?"
ttDonrt swear at me, sir! conny Pants a halfcaste - and a

' halfcasters a l-ubra."
"oh have iÈ your own darm \ùayr " bawled Tím. "Have it any darrr

\fay you líke. But I say Ëhere's a woman here dyínr, a woman to
be considered as much as any other in Èhe land ' " (l-80)

Yet he despises his own wlfe, Blossom, asttcrassly stupíd," because she

insists on preservíng beliefs assocíated with her native heritage:

I{hy - for years he had been telling her thaÈ the earth spun

round Ín tire líght of the sun: and stlll she wenÈ on believing
thaÈ a ner^r sun was rnade every night by devils over,Skinny River
way, who pitched iÈ into the sky aÈ about half past six each

morntng "ã 
th"t it landed in the Copper Creek country at about

half past six at níght. . And then, because she believed with
the,nätives of the dístricÈ thaÈ if a woman kíl1ed a snake she

r^rould give birth to a monster, she took paíns to leave Èhe pests
alone, so that the house, beíng in a region over-run with snakes,
Ìras often like a reptilaríum.(160)

OtCannonts s¡rmpathy for the Aboriginal is directed from a superior

posltion. Hís humanism has a sËreak of paternalism which removes any

possibllity of his truly conceívin g of a broËherhood of man, and his inner

conflÍct between racism and humanísm spills over into a paradoxícal

politlcal outlook. on the one hand, hís belief in equal rights for

Aboriglnal and whÍte people leads hÍm to a socÍallst way of thinking'

He calls hls mule KaptílisÈ and addresses hís.work-mates as 'rfel1er

wage-slaves" (197). On the other hand, he decides thaÈ the nost pratti"al

way of ttwhitewashingil his children, ín order to ensure theír fuÈure

securíty, ís ttby enriching Ëhem, makÍ-ng t.hem owners of a huge combination

caÈtle-sËation and cotÈon and peanut plantation . tRich people have no

colour,, he used to say" (162). DespiÈe the motive to protecË his children,

OtCannonts materialism should not be seen in a símple contexÈ of humanism'
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At Black Adder Creek he hopes to est.ablish a "hive of industry" which

will also be a "centre of envy" (L62). His materíalism signífies his

inabillty truly to disengage his mind from the basfc tenets of whÍte

society whtch retard his humanism. Both hl-s failure to sympathize \^Iith his

wifers rnythologícal beliefs and his materialistic strategy for "whitewashing"

his children signify a connnitmenÈ to raÈionalísm, on whích whíte society

bases íts existence. But thís same society, as r¡e have seen in the case

of Mark shillingsworth, denies the fulfilment of the individual' we shall

see thaÈ HerberÈ uses meÈaphor to link thís dilemma wíÈh Èhe theme of

black-white conflicL. LeË us consider the specífic context for one

aspect of the absurdity of orcannonrs life, so that \{e may begin to see

the r¿hole dilerma in proper perspective - that is, to appreciaÈe the

significance of his rnaterialísm in terms of metaphor \^7e shall bríefly

consider HerberÈts presentatíon of materÍalísm in general'

Throughout the novel the whitemants materialism ís seen as an act of

extreme self-indulgence, opposed Èo Èhe eËhic of self-sacrifice involved

in the conceptíon of a brotherhood of rnan. The exploitation of the

Aboriginal for financial gaín by Ëhe missionaríes is revealíng in Èhis

sense. The forÈune of one man depends upon Ëhe ruín of another. In

Capricornia Èhis logic governs the fate of races and natíons: "ProsperíÈy

ís like Ëhe tlde, being able to flood one shore only by ebbing from

anotheril (200). Herbertfs presentation of materialism often calls forth

the fmage of the dingo. DurÍng the boom period of cattle "madness" the

auÈhor inÈrudes suddenly upon his descrlption of the bloody business of

loading steers for export to exclaim: "oh vrhere is the carnivore that

mauls its meat more savagely than man!" (2L7>. The implication of the

díngo here is obvious. The ímage was also suggested earlíer ín the novel

when Peter Díffer drehl attention Ëo the same connection beÈween the

whiternanf s materialism and barbarism. He observes that "sheer ani¡nal

greed . . is the chlef character of the average creature of the races
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of the Northern Hemisphere" (7g). On the other hand, the Aboriginals "are

a very ancient race who have had the advanLage of l-lvíng ín smal1 nunbers in

a land Ëhat supPlied theír every needr" and who, accordíng to Díffer' v/ere

therefore "able to overcome the sheer animal greed." This allor¡ed the

Aboríglnal to follow the t'code of símp1e brotherhood whích ís the true

Chrlstlan one." Dlffer also observes Èhat this code, "the recognized

ethícal one of civílízatíonr" is not pracËlsed by the whiteman because

"cl-vilized people are still too rar^r and greedy to be true Christíans" (79) '

OrCannonrs straËegy to proËecÈ his children, seen ín the context of Herbertrs

general presentaÈíon of rnaterlalism, is open to suspicion as a self-

justtfying rationalíeation of his own deep-rooted desire to achieve

financial success. It rnay well be part of the novelrs strategy of

interlocking ironies thaÈ the same phrase which describes OrCannonts vision

of future prosperity, "hive of lndustryrtt is later used to describe Red

Ochre when not a singl-e man has remained irrmune to the money-rnaking

madness induced by Èhe cattle boom. In any case' Dífferts comments are

revealíng in relatíon to OtCannonrs retarded humanism. Hís maÈerialism

identífles hím as a product of the hístory of hís race, and in thls sense

his humanism symboLízes ¡he índividualrs aËtempt to step outside history'

The metaphor associated vtith his racial inheritance, with the t'sheer animal

greed" of materialísm ËhroughouÈ Ëhe novel, is the díngo. hle will encounter

the opposing metaphor, the kangaroo, ín association wÍth his humanism'

The kangaroo, as we have already observed, Ís a metaphor for Èhe Aboriginal'

and we should note at thís sËage that there ls a link between OrCannonrs

humanism and the naÈive "code of simple brotherhood.'r

The paradoxical attiÈudes and behaviour which express OrCannonrs

inner dlscord are based upon the opposlng metaphors of the kangaroo and

dingo whlch represent the novelrs central conflict between the black and

Èhe w?rite rnan. In thís context we should see OtCannonfs capabílity for

,,true unselfish voluntary sacrifice" and his irrational "lust for hornicíde"(92)
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l-n relation to Èhe respectl-ve racial metaphors. The partícular conflict

is revealed by hís divided loyalties, on the one hand to his farníly and,

on the other, to hls heríËage. As "a creaËure of the races of the

Northern Hemispherer" his cormnitmenÈ to the war-effort stems from a

desíre Ëo defend his heritage and essentía11y signifies his loyalty to

Britl-sh j.mperlalísm. UnËil he becomes "an agent of the Propagandists"

the only agitatlon for national involvement in the European war is from

"lmperialísÈlc papers imported once a month by the mail-boat from the

South" (9f¡. OtCannon is "the ínstigator of the madness" whích grips

the people of Caprl-cornia despíte their geographical displacement from

t:he war-zone and theír lack of concern for the íssues involved. It is

not by mere coincídence that. the PropagandísÈ activíties of OrCannon are

described in terms which línk him seur,antícally with the canine species:

ttThen a r¡rar-monger, or Sooler, as such people were called in the localityt

made his voice heard in the land. . People began to lísten to OrCannon,

r¿ho went round houndíng mercílessly" (92-93). Hís loyalty to Britísh

írnperíalísm is counteracÈed, however, by his commiËment fo hís family:

"Countless times he all buÈ sooled hírnself ínto khaki. But much as he

loved that cloth he loved his children more. . . . and he was only Èoo

well aware of what their future would be should he desert themr' (SZ¡ '

Glven the impliclt metaphoric assocíatíon of the dingo hrith his activl-ties

as a Sooler, hls family ties should be seen in relatíon to the opposíng

metaphor of the kangaroo. The parË-Aborígínal blood of his chíldren is

a línk, at least potentially, with the Spirit of the Land. Th-is link will

be seen as less and less tenuous as hle proceed to examine the kangaroO as

a metaphysical rneÈaphor in relation to the r¿hole symbolic structure of

OtCannonts life. For most of hís life, however, the temporary resolutions

of his inner conflict reafflrm hís Ídentity as a whíteman and, metaphorically

as a dingo.
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The conflict of national lnÈeresÈs symbollzed by khakí cloËh and

OrCannonts chil-dren agaln arises in Chapter Twelve. Thl-s time, hor^rever'

he opts for self-indulgence rather than self-sacrlfice, pl-acing hls ornrn

interests above Èhose of hfs family and hence all-gníng himself wíth the

dingoes:

The Great trIar was ended; foe was embraclng foe; but the

Ethl.opfanhadnotchangedhÍsskin,andthereforewassËill
contemPtLble.

tin,wasturt.IlisfarnllyTvasaskeenlyinterestedlnthe
\f,arasanylnAustralla.Hehadconductedhishouseasasort
of garrtstn throughout the war. His children knew more about

themapofEuropethanÈheydidoftheirc,IÀTncountry.The
elder ones had hel-ped to feed the guns with coÈton. If what

he safd rÂIas true, the younger ones were begotËen s_l-mply, to
provl-de Èhe guns wLËh that other klnd of fódaer lf the Nationrs

need went on. Ancl all were trained to make the Last stand that
attlmeshadseemedfmminentdurlngthelatËerstagesofthe
war.Thlswasknowntoeveryone.lnCaPricornf.a.Hencehehad
thoughthlsfarnilyrulghtnotbescornedforonce.Hewashurt,
deeply,butnotforlong.TheoccasíonüIastoogreatÈoa1low
of waste of feeling on petty battl-lng' He found a place for
the humble ones on the back veranda, from which they could see

whatwenÈoninsfde;then'wiËhtheFederalFlaghehadbought
toflyattheLaststand,helüentwíËhín,andsoon,fora]-1his
love of them, forgot Èhem' (L47-48)

He again forgets hls farnlly when Frank Mclash arrives home from the war'

indulgl-ng his Lmaginatlon l-n the explo1ts of the veteran: "That night Tl-m

goËdrunkagalnandfoughtinÈhewarwithFrank,andsoagaínthenext

night, and the next; and for the first time fn all the years that he had

beenafatherhedldnotgohomefortheweek.end''(]-58).

The image of the dingo is most expl-icit in otcannonrs life when his

racism surfaces most violently - that is, when his daughter Maud runs

off wlth Cedrfc CaLloe7. BLossomts humanfst vfew of her daugh'terrs

elopement has an undeniable poÍgnancy because she has been the butt of

racfsm all her 1Ífe. But her husband 1s totally unable to symPathize wíth

her way of thinking:

''ohlístenTl¡r-younoonnerstand.IfMaudielosedat
lovelY boY must her heart break -"

"You luíatic - dtyou think het1l sËlck Èo her?rr

''No.butffherhearËcan1ívehappylt]-whilenomat'ter
die. Cos she have pick de flower' Tfm' No maÈter flower dfe

if she have pick anì love Lt for a l-11 r¡hile' dear Tim -
"shut ,rp yãr, fllthy bítch! Hetll- chuck her away líke
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rubbish when he's done wlth her. She'll ffnl-sh 1n a nigger's
camp. oh my Maudle - rny 1-ittle girl!"

ttshe come back, Tlm, she come back to mutmnartt Blossorn sobbed.

'Ïore better loslm man when he get tlred. More beËter she go

wíth hím Èime he l-ove her. trrlhaÈ chance she goÈ, poor Pretty
dear, for gettlm good hubln, Tim? Before I tlnk dat cedríc he
gltttm tired tï{o trree day ant go'aI¡Iay. I not_tink he wanner

take her wid hlm. so I let her go to Pick de flower, Tím - oh!"
Tl-m silenced her wtth a blow on the mouth, shouting, "Shut

your dl-rty mouthr You barsted. Call- yourself a mother, call
yoursel-f " ror.o, ta1l yourse1f a human critter? Artchlr' He

spat tn her bleeålng face. "You nigger thíng - you barsÈed -
yãn - Oh God Alrnfghty you - Oh Chrlst you flend!" (166)

At thls polnt, ironically, Blossom is Portrayed as sensitive and human, whíle

O'Cannon is presented as the fiend. BuÈ ít is the form of the demonic fígure

which is most reveallng: a ferocious albíno dingo, with suitably blackened

fangs

His face tras as white as paper and furrowed with great vertical
1Ínes and bristlíng wlth greyLng whiskers. Hls eyes were red
a,.dbLazing, hls "ã"ttt 

hal-r flyl-ng in the wind, hÍs broken black
teeth bared l-ike a snarling dog's. (L67)

Ttrl-s devllish ftgure of the dlngo looks back to the pseudo-messianlc

archetype of Ned Krater ln "The Coming of the Dingoes." As we have already

observed, when Krater hunts down Kurrínua he establishes a thematic context

for black-white confllct in Ëerms of the hunter and the hunted' OrCannon's

"long and exhausting search" for Èhe lovers must be'seen ín this context'

and thus not only looks back upon Kraterrs hunt in ChapÈer One but also

forrrard to Frank Mclash tracking Tocky through the wilderness'

A stylístic pointer to the linklng of the three íncidents is the

fire tnagery associated with each. trüe noted that it was Krater's "blazlngly'

caïrotyrr complexion that caused Ëhe naÈl-ves to ldenÈify him as "a devíl

cone from the sunrt (3). They even call- him Man of Flre. The pseudo-

messlanic associatl-on wl-th fíre ís never so strong, honrever' as qThen KraËer

has hunted down Kurrinua and l-s about to murder him: "At hls appearance the

east flamed suddenly, so that the sand was gil-ded and ffre flashed fn his

beard" (6-7). Much later in Èhe novel Frank Mclash has a similar imagistic

association with fire. After fo]_lowlng Tockyrs footprints through the bush

Ëo her camp-site, he trles to force hls way into her tent during a raging

storm, roaring "ttS rainint llke he1l!t" (395). trIhen she feels hfs"hot breatl
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in her facett Tocky shooÈs hl-m, and as he staggeïs al^|ay into ttchaotic

darkness" she is left staring rrinto a greaÈ lrregular fíre-rimmed patch

of darkness, the hole 1n Ëhe net burnt out by the rlfle's flash"(395-96)'

The next morning Mclash 1s nowhere ln sight: "trlhere was he? Ilhere was

he? l{here was he?r'Q97).tr'lhen Tocky finally discovers his body it seems

almost to glow like the b:lazjfng hafr of Munichlllu, Man of Fire: rrMeat-ants

were swarmlng over h1m, rnaking him appear to be woolly v¡íth red hair" (399).

Although Tim otcannonts aPpearance is not descríbed by ímages of flre his

insensltivity ts displayed when he deliberately allows a Lízard to burn Ëo

death. This sacrifice can be seen in symbolical relation to Kraterfs

murderíng of Kurrinua.

The night passed, slowly for Ëhe hunters, all too
swiftly for the hunted. No hope now of escaping by canoe'
ThehunÈershaddraggedÈhevesselshigh.ButKurrínua
might swim if he could not walk, swim by way of the sea Ëo

thepassageandthemainland.Surelyhehadlesstofear
from croco¿tt.s than from Munichíllu and hl-s men. sti1l he

dared not leave the hollow while the hunters prowled the
beach, because Èhey would find the wide track of his
crawling before he could reach the creek' (6)

OtCannon unwittingly points to the símilarity between his own and Kraterfs

insensitlvity, and between the fates of Kurrinua and the ll-zard, when he

comments: "tlnlell he should have had thg guÈs to take a flyinr leap out

of ít before Èhe fire got, too hoË"'(170). O'Cannon traps the fizard in

flames when he is buílding the campfire, and then proceeds to punctuate his

inquisition of Èhe lovers by addressing casual comnents to the reptile as

it slowly burns to death. By this device Herbert símultaneously heightens

the dramatic tenslon and drar¿s aÈtention to the analogy' The sacrífice of

Ehe LLzaxd places the conversation ln a thematíc contexË for interpreting

the marriage to which Ëhe lovers are compelled by OtCannon: freedom or

imprisonmenÈ? life or death? In this context the rnarrlage is a cÍvílized

version of the dingors ambush of kangaroos at the waterhole: a trap' The

ilLzardrs fate confirms the lronic overtones of death in the chapterrs

colloquial tttle, t'A Shotgun Wedding."' OrCannon may not be actíng in hls
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daughterts best lnterests. As a devíce, the Iizard also establishes a

dramatic írony. OtCannon is unaware of the contradíction ín his attitudes

demonstrated by the juxtaposltion of his lack of concern for the Lízard

1^ríth his genuine lnterest ln his daughterrs fuÈure. But Èhe marriage which

he organizes for hís daughÈer ís also a signifícant "whitewashing" of

hl-rnself. The lrrage of the white dingo poinÈs to this. Gíven that O'Cannon

is a social outcast, and that hís whole family is regarded as contemptíble,

it is certaínly ironíc that hÍs daughterrs wedding should turn out to be "by

far the most successful clvilized socíal evenÈ that ever took place in

Caprl-corniar' (170) .

tle have already seen that Èhe metaphors assocl-ated with Norman Erace

hls development up to Chapter Twenty-six from a hunted animal to a whiteman

in the image of the dJ-ngo, wlth a brief period in between as simply human'

TJn OtCannonts life moves in the opposíte dírect,ion, the metaphorical

progressl-on being from a dingo to a kangaroo. The lmage of the savage white

díngo ín Chapter Thirteen represents the extreme point of his movement

towards civilizatíon. By the end of the next chapter, ;'P"t.gtinations of a

Busybodyr" his paternalism is no longer a negative force against humanism,

beJ.ng transformed lnto human actlon when he adopts Tocky. The metaphorical

implicatíons of the díngo are noticeably absent even from the beginning of

the chapter. Indeed there is an element of prophecy in the sudden appearance

of a farnily of kangaroos corresponding in number to OrCannonts own farníly:

"A kangaroo leapt off the road and thud-thud-thudded inËo silence. A famlly

of kangaroos, same number as the Olfannons and about the same slze, bounded

ahead through a cutÈ1ng" (175). The presence of the kangaroo ín the plpce

of the díngo is related to the presentatíon of a different víslon of the

land. OrCannon is no longer alÍenaLed from hÍs naÈural envÍronment by

the deludtng utilltarian attitude he had in the previous chapÈer, "fine

picÈures, much too good to be true, líke those of Black Adder as a sort of

market-garden in the nidst of an unconquerable wilderness" Q62) '
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"peregrlnations of a Busybody" begins with an appreciaÈion of the beauty

of the land for its own sake:

He trundled on, up grade and down, Èhrough dripping
cuttings where golden catch-fly orchids grew in mossy nooks
and taãpoles wriggled in sparkling pools, over culverts where
snooth bror¿n watãi sped over beds of grass, past towering walls
of weeds thaÈ stretched ouÈ leaves and flowers to tickle his
face and shower him with dew and touch hím - as though he r¿ere

a flor¡er to be ferrilised! - with blobs of pollen. (175)

AlÈhough the prose here is contrived so as to irnply that the contemplaËion

of Nature ls OrCannonts, we are not really entÍÈled to assign the implicit

Ronantic senslbilíty to him. The vísíon of NaËure ís the narratorts' The

ímpersonal presentation serves the sarne purpose as the hypothetical

appreciation of the glnrs beauËy ín Chapter Two: it draws attention to

the divided awareness of the character ínvolved. It ís not that the auÈhor

ís inconsistent l-n hls presentation, but thaË he is acknowledging the íronic

separatíon of social and individual vision: "He trundled on, up grade and

dor.m, keeplng one eye on the pernanent \.Iay, the other on Èhe telegraph .

looklng for defects, but not so sedulously as to rníss any passing fancy" (175) '

The achi-evement of HerberËts presentation of the natural beauty of the

environment in the sentence precedíng this is a klnd of dramatic irony'

It prophesies otcannonrs uníon with Nature without at thís point directly

associatíng hl-rn with the Romantic vision enbodied ín the narratorrs

presentation of the environment. The passing leaves and flowers which

scletch out, as if deliberately, to shower him wíth dew perforrn a symbolic

bapËisrn into Nature, whlle the presence of Ëadpoles and Èhe reference to

OrCannon as "a flower to be fertilised" seem to prophesy his rebirth' The

key to understandíng the nature of OrCannonts rebirth is in recognizing'the

metaphorical significance of the kangaroo as Aborigínal. The salvation of

the Aborigínal splrlts of OrCannonrs whole halfcaste farníly fs prophesied by

the appearance of the farnlly of kangaroos of Lhe same nr¡nber and lndivldual

size. BuÈ such salvation obvlously cannot apply to Tím orcannon, a whiteman'

unless he ís somehow reborn.
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The ruachinery for OtCannonts s¡rmbolic rebirth is seÈ in nroÈion by

hís adoptíon of Tocky Lace. As a halfcaste child, like Norman, she

syuibolizes boÈh the Aboríginal blorod link r¡ith the land and the whiÈemanrs

potential for either reaLlzIng or negating that heritage. Both children

are adopted by whitemen, and it is lnstructive to view not only Norrnan and

Tocky but also Èhelr respectlve step-fathers, Oscar Shillíngsworth and Tím

OrCannon, in relat.íon Èo each other. Thís cross-referenclng rnay be

oblÍquely sígn posËed by the fact that a member of both Oscar's and

OrCannonfs fauúly ls named Maud, partlcularly ín view of Herbertts obvious

attenÈíon to the nomenclature of his characters. Certainly there are other

links. Nor¡nan and Tocky each take the place of a deceased natural child

ín their adoptive fam|ly. In a sense, too, Oscar is responsible for the

fate of Tocky and her moEher, having refused to adopt Connle Differ as a

child desptte the plea of her dying father. Oscarts failing and OtCannonrs

fulfilrnent are each det,ermined by Èheir stance ln relation to Tocky' She

ls the true measure of their humanfsm. trle can contrast OtCannonrs persístenË

efforts on the childrs behalf wiËh what oscar, shortly before his death,

tel1s Norrnan, "that he had it in mind to locate the chíld someday and do

something for her" (377-72). It ts hardly surprlsing eíther that oscarrs

adoptl-on of Norrnan ls in markeå contrast to OtCannon's adoption of Tocky'

Oscar is not at all concerned íníEially with Normanrs welfare and merely

tolerates hís presence ín the hope that an opportunity to be ríd of him

will soon arise. Even when his atËitude gradually softens 1t ís motivated

by a sense of family pride rather than selfless humanism: "If he $¡ere to

grof¡I up to be a cringing drudge like Yeller Elbert or a paríah like PeËer

pan, how would fare the half of him that was proud Shillingsworth?" (84).

There is a good deal of irony, then, ín Normanrs adoption inÈo I'the

Shfllfngsworth household as a Shillfngsworth of the bloodrr (88). Oscar

Iies to Norman abouÈ his parentage, insÈils in him a conEempt for "niggersr"

and never stops trying to|twhitevlashtthim generally. He comes to regard
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Norr¡an as a Son and to be proud of histtgenlusrttbut he never gets OVer

the shane of hls colour. Consíder, then, Tim OtCannonrs adoption of Tocky'

Her arrival coLncides wíth a seríes of tragedies for the OtCannon family'

to such an extent that Tim comes to regard her as 'ra Jinx or agent of

misfortune" (190). Maud and her baby are lost at sea ín a cyclone; Molly'

the younger daughter, dies in convulsions; and Tommy, t'the pride and joy and

hope of his fatherfs llfe" (19f), 'ís commitÈed to an asylum after permanenÈly

danaging his brain and blowing out both his eyes in an accídental explosion'

Yet, unllke oscar, who experíences no such dísaster ín Èhe wake of his

adoptlon of Norman, TLm "never thought of gettl-ng rid of her. ' She

r^ras noË an OrCannon of the blood, but was of simílar stuff, ít seemed, in

spíte of her parentage. That made her valuable as well as beloved" (191) '

The naln poínt of contrasË here is that Normaì, being of Shillingsworth

blood, holds a terrible fascination for Oscar, his own "personal problem"

(84), whereas Tocky ís sirnply a human problem for Otcannon. Unlike Oscar,

he is comnítted to resolvJ-ng the problem by hís oum choice rather than by

a blood link. Another signiflcant difference is that OtCannon values and

loves Tocky precísely because she is of differenÈ blood and yet "similar

stuff" to his natural farnily. Through her OtCannon forges an Aboríginal

link with the spirtt of the Land, following on from the prophetíc írnage of

the kangaroo. Formerly his attitude to his natural children \tas paralleled

by his attítude to the land, the vísion of theír "whítewashed" future being

directly linked with the image of the rnarket-garden in the wilderness' His

adoption of a halfcaste not related to hirn by blood, however, symbollzes the

reconclllatÍon of his paÈernalism with hís humanism. The lÍnk with the. land

which he thereby realizes, in loving and valulng Tocky for her self

is hts spiritual salvaËion. His death as a whiËeman symbolizes his

splrltual rebirËh as an Aboríginal, an irony which is expressed metaPhorically

in the phrase 'loh, death of a kangaroo for a sergeant Major!'r (199)' Thus

the syrnbolic sÈructure of OtCannonts life is open-ended, lts ultinate
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signLflcance beÍng signalled by metaphyslcal metaphor. But the danger here

ls that Èhe whole sl-gnÍfícance Ís lost 1f the final phrase cannot be

deciphered.

Any author makes cerÈain demands upon his reader, and at thfs point

Herbert has tt¡o requiremenÈs: first, Èhat r¡e have a general understandíng

of the symboltc meaníng of the kangaroo already established; second, that

we have sufficient awareness of Èhe ironic mode of the writing to enable

us to recognize the various cryptic clues whích slgnpost the symbolic

action. Let us look briefly at some of the antecedent hints that r^re are

given to dl-rect our interpretation of the "death of a kangaroo." The

prefiguríng ímage of the kangaroo l^Ias strategically tirned to aPpear just

before OrCannon dfscovers Tocky in the wilderness. He starLles so nany

kangaroos írnmediately before slghting Tocky that the propheËíc hint would be

oversÈated excepÈ for its basís in credible naturalfstic deÈail: "more

kangaroos, big red boomers and wallaroos and líttle does wíÈh bright-eyed

joeys peeping from their apron pockets" (L76). The true meaning of OtCannonts

death C-s foreshadowed in the imagery immediately following the kangaroo

pageant: rrfie came r¡lthin sÍght of the Caroline Sidíng, the ¡¡hitewashed

roofs of whlch gleamed as dead whíte against an inky horizon as faces of

nuns against bl-ack hoods" (L76). Here \¡Ie see that white ís Èhe colour not

only of clvllizatíon but also of death. BuÈ the deathly whlte faces of the

nuns are cont.rasted with Ëhe I'black hoods" of theír habit, Èhe traditlonal

emblem of thelr spíritual life. The siurile' then' írnplíes that the "inky

horizon" of the wílderness is a syrnbol of potentlal spiritual life beyond a

dying cívlllzaËion. Beyond Èhe open-ended structure of Tim OrCannonts

narratíve lles this spÍ-ritual horizon, like the Aboriginal lslands of Èhe

dead whlch líe beyond the final page of stowrs To the Islands:

The old rnan kneeled among the bones and stared into the light.
His carved l-íps were firm in the white beard, his hands were steady,
hisancíentblueeyes'neítlrerhopingnorfearíng,searchedsunand
sea for the leasÈ dark hint of a landfa1l'5
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I^Ie do noË really know whether lleríot reaches the J-slands, although the

uretaphysic of physical dísíntegration, purification and potential

spirituall-ty is obvlous. A sinilar concepËualization determines OtCannonts

rltes of passage. His progressíon towards Aboríglnal spírituality is

ironically charted by the terrible mísforttrnes which he experiences after

adoptlng Tocky. A key to thís is given ín the word-play on the ambivalence

of "darkened" in the very first sentence of "Machinations of a Jinx": "Much

of Tirn OrCannon's llfe subsequently was darkened by rnísforËune" (f90). This

kind of word-usage, dependíng on a double-meaning as a covert thematic

poínter, 1s typical of llerbertrs ironic mode. Certainly there are too many

ínstances of lexícal PlaY in Capricornia for theír presence Èo be accidental,

particularly when we consfder Èhe more obvious forms of verbal irony such as

lnnuendo, overstatement, burlesque, the rhetorical question and praising

in order to b1ame. Less obviously, HerberÈ exploits the etymological

ambivalence of certain words, very often colloquial, to direcÈ the narrative

of a kínd of irnaginatlve sub-text Èhat exists beneath the surface of the

overt polemical fictlon. For example, the metaphorical images for OtCannonts

racial conversion are ímpltcít in the progressíve irony of hís beíng

described first as a "Sooler'r and then as being "dogged." AlÈhough seven

years of dísaster are condensed into two and a bft pages, OtCannon ís twice

referred to as "dogged" by a Jinx (f90; 192). "Sooler" supplfes us wíth the

image of OrCannon as a dingo. But when he is later described as beíng

ttdogged" the roles of the hunter and the hunted have been inverted' and

ín the contexÈ of pre-establlshed rnetaphysical'meÈaphor we should thínk of

him ín the inage of the kangaroo

Although Caprícornia 1s vírÈually Ëwo novels, one thaË is propagandist,

a ronan à thèse wlth lts focus on non-fictíonal reality' and the other a

more nodernist self-reflexive hlork, nelther should be regarded as auÈonomous'

Thus, on the one hand, the lexical play involved ín signposting OtCannon's

metaphysícal progresslon cannot help but draw attentlon to the artifice of
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the narrative in general. On the other hand, sleight-of-hand ís not

approprlate to soclal protest, and must be concealed if the integríËy of

th,e roman à thèse is not to suffer. Here lies a paradox: the rebírth of

a whiÈeman as an Aboriginal can only be artiflcíally contríved; buÈ the 
t

serious netaphysic embodled in that rebtrth must be pereeived as truth

rather than illusion. Thus tt ís partly true, as OtCannon suspects' lhat the

"agenÈ of mísfortune . . . was that descendant of unfortunate people, Tocky"

(f9O). But the Jinx is someËhíng of a dellberate misnomer. There is good

reason to remind ourselves of the truísm that Èhe real source of misforEune

is the god-like author: l-f the rebirth of OrCannon ís not to be'.s'een as

counterfelÈ then his rites of passage musÈ be consistent with the novelrs

presentatíon of Èhe terrlble misfortune of the Aborígina1 people' Another

hínt that the Jinx is misleadlng ts the faÈe of George l,Iaistbín: "Mrs Mclash

put a curse on Ëhe man. A week or so later he won €'5,000 ín the Sturt SÈate

Lottery and wenÈ down South to líve" (193). The imposition of misfortune "for

the conventional seven years" ís not merely melodramatic for ít implíes

rl-tual. Traditionally, Èhe number 7, ín ballad and folklore of many countries,

is used "to describe períodS of service, absence, penance, and so on"'6 The

supernaÈural lurplicaÈion of a Jinx' or a curse, makes use of Ëhe traditíon

of ritualistíc slgnlficance. Despite his "crazed" reaction to the fírst

death, his blarLing and mistreatment of his wife, ulÈimately OrCannon Passes

the trial of misfortune: 'rfle was worried for years by Èhe thoughÈ that

Tocky was the Jinx. But he never thought of getting rid of her" (I91) ' 'The

ritualisEÍc nature of OrCannonrs death is emphasísed by its timing:

Christmas Eve, irmnedíately after the seven-year trial. He is'mowed down

by the "special" Chrlstmas train.

The specific point of conversion from whiteman to black, from

alienatfon to splrLtual union htith the land, ís marked by OtCannon's holy

communion wíth Nature, immedl-ately before his death:
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Tim went outsíde and sat on a stack of dewy wood to waEch

the dawn. The Southern Cross was fading. The Morning SÈar
was gliÈÈeríng like a pints head above a cushion of terracotÈa
clouã. The sky over Skínny River way glowed with the reflection of
the devllst furnace. Soon the red was Èínged with gold. Trees
and palrns were silhouettes, those at close quarters faintly green.
Slowly Èhe terracotta cloud became brick-red; and then the gold
thaÈ was in lÈs hearE melted and ran out l-n streams. Along the
southern horizon a chaln of lítmus-violet clouds appeared. A

golden beetle droned out of easÈ and sped ín pursuit of the
ileeting shadows of nlght. In the west a bank of clouds reared
like a mountain of black ice and fleecy snohl' in the peaks of which
played líghtnlng. Gold spread across the scarlet clouds. Tímts
lantern fllckered and flucked as Èhough ímploríng him to douse
it before it should be shamed by Light of Day. He ignored ít'
watching Èhe brave Morning star, whích was staying on to flash
deflance aL the Usurper. For a minuËe the world lay golden.
Then slowly the gold was dulled - dulled, dulled - Ei1l 1o! iÈ
was shlmmerlng s1lver. A wave of silver flushed the eastern
sky, washed out the Morning St.ar, washed the gold flecks back to the
uttermost reaches of the horizons - washed and washed them, bleached
them in a mlnute; but it could not reach Ehe peaks of the cloud-
nrcunÈains of the !ùest, where the gold settled, to bLaze extravagantly
as Youth burns out iÈs goldeness on mountalns of experience. Two

black birds flapped slowly out to meeÈ the day; and as though Èheír
going had Èo ¿o-wittr ít, a golden glow swelled ín the east, swelled,
ãwelied, appearíng líke the halo of a mighty Christ - and oh! the
golden golàen sun burst forth and Èo .ched the prosËrate earth with
trembll-ng fingers, Èouched the hoary head of Tim and blessed him' (L96-97"

Dawn ís the tradítlonal syrnbol of birth. Herbertts association of the

rising sun with a nighty Christ figure, whose blessing uniËes man and Nature,

has obvious l-mpllcatlons of rebírth and ímrnortalíty. The meaning of OtCannon's

symbolíc rebirth is conveyed by hís final acceptance of the Aboríginal

explanatíon of dalm, his percepLion of Naturets forms ín silhouette' and

the prophetic appearance from out of the east of the golden beetle ín pursuít

of darkness. CasÈ out of his own socíety, OrCannon finally forsakes hís

allegiance to BriÈish lmperiali-sm in f avour'ef ?t¡¡¿ture' Queen of Capricornia!'i(197)

This explains the "death of a kangaroo for a Sergeant Major!tl The final stage

ín ritualistlc puriflcation and spirítual uníon of man and Nature is the land's

imbibing of human blood: "Slowly Ttmrs broken body freed itself íts

warm blood Ërickling into the tinklíng stream" (r99). It is significant that

thereafter rrBlack Adder Creek . . . became a verdant paradise. Grass grew

Èhere luxuriantl-y as nowhere else" (200) '
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From this examinaÈion of OtCannonrs life and death üte can conclude

that the kangaroo and the dingo are not only the propagandistrs rerns of

analogy for social conflict but also the controlllng írnages for the novel's

developing metaphysic. Because this functíoning of the novel on two levels

has not generally been reco gnlzeð, Ëhose elements of íts style unable to

be explained in üerms of its apparent traditfonal social realist node as

a roman à ttrèse have been seen as evídence of a generally m-ísguided literary

strategy. Ilence the narrative has been called f'formless" and Èhe style

ttuneventt. H.M. Green, for insËance, obviously failed lo reaLíze the

metaphysical contexÈ of the novel: "The príncípal defecÈ of a powerful

and absorbing book ís Ëhat lts world has been dístorted in order to

accentuate an lndíctment of race prejudice and the types that are possessed

by it in the far notth, so thaË it presents not a human world but a kínd

of heltr.t'7 VlncenÈ Buckley was Èhe firsÈ critlc to perceive Èhat nistaken

assumptions about the novelrs theme had led Ëo ínappropriate fornal criticism.

Irnplicit in Buckleyts argument is the charge Èhat critics such as Green had

fallen ínto the Ërap of intentl-onal fallacy and were unable to see beyond

the unimaginatíve llniLs whích they set for the writer of polemícal fiction.

Buckley saw the terms of Greents argument astruËterly ínadequaÈet'to account

for the novelfs compelling Power:

l . .they would be defensible only on the assumption that íts
theme is a specific and remediable soclal ínjustice, and that
íts meÈhod is one of social realism heightened by burlesque and

leading Ëo certaln írnplicit recommendations; the pburlesque" r,rould

then seem a rnlsguided part of a líterary strategy undertaken for
social reasons. These assumptions seem to me Èo be mistaken'

only soeial, but metaPhy
v a socÍal document. Its contexÈ is not

"r""t .8
Caprlcornia is not merel

But unfortunately Buckley misunderstood the meÈaphysical nature of the work'

He perceived that OtCannon ís t'the crucial and revealing case'r for the

rnetaphysÍcal meaning of the novel, but he was misled by the apParenÈ

injustice of the characterts mísfortune after adopting Tocky: "He rescues

Conníe Dífferts child from destltuLion, and rears her as his own daughter

Tocky. He defies authority and pracÈises generosity. YeË iÈ ls Tim who
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meets Èhe most cruelly arbitrary fate of all; and íÈ is Tocky whose death

o

brings the book to its stark and moving end.tt' Buckley concludes that the

metaphysical concern of the novel is "¡¿ith a cosmic injustice done to all

r".r."10 In fact, as my preceding argument has dernonstrated, the controlling

ímages of díngo and kangaroo' together wíth occasional parallel ploÈting and

lexical play, poinË to exacÈly the opposlte: the heterocosmic justice of

OtCannonrs faÈe. Although Buckley fal-ls to recognize that the apparent

injustice is really the rítes',of passage necessary for the spiritual

transformatÍ.on of the whiteuan, he does irnply some mysteríous link beEween

Ëhe deaths of OtCannon and Tocky. I{e shall see that Èhe 1ínks between

OrCannon, Tocky and Norman are embodied by the conflíct and progression of

irnages first occurring 1n "Machinatíons of a Jínx.rt But first we should see

hís fate in the context already established by our contrasting of his

adoptíon of Tocky with Oscarrs adopÈion of Norman'

The contrast beÈween Oscar Shillingshrorth and Tim OrCannon is extended

by the dífferent metaphysical signíf icance of theír deaths' I^Ihereas OtCannon

is spirítually fulfilled, achleving a symbolic end to his alÍenatíon from

the land, Oscarrs death ls meaníngless. His spirit l-s condemned to wander

the void:

The devil of the departed naster \,üas eveÐn¡Ihere. It stood in
enpËy booËs, ín hanging c1-othes, sat in the arrr-chair ín Èhe

dining-roorn, stood È."i¿. the ashy pipe and dusty pouch and

nlsty specÈacles, stole anlong the shaáo\,ùs, moaned in the norteast
wind, flew with ragged clouds across the moonrs dead face, waíled
ín the timber of the river - Kwee-luk! - Kwee-luk! - Kweeee - luk!
- I am lost! (373)

There is an element of metaphor in the ragged clouds thaE f1y "across the

moonts dead face'tr which conveys the sense of

Unlike OrCannon, Oscar dld not redeem hirnself'

he had ít in mlnd to locate the child [Tocky]

the dead whítemanf s losÈ .soul .

Although he told Norman "that

and do something for her"(372),

he never did, and htords alone cannot conjure salvatlon' I'le sense this ín

the final juxtaposítion of incantations:

No íncantation in the Rubaiyat for thís '
o M""eãiiini kurri-tai! o ôreat Bunyíp!

AlmighËy Cod of Abraham! ResÈ him - rest him!
Most Puissant Joss !

(373)
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Two lnportant l-mages r,rhich occur just before orcannonrs death, durlng

hls spLritual co¡m¡nion wfth Nature, are the golden beetle and the pafr of

black blrds. Thefr reapPearance at key pol-nÈs fn the lives of Norman and

Tocky subsequently confirms theLr slgniffcance to the novelrs whole syubolfc

structure. The image of the golden beetle, ln the first lnstance' seems to

heral-d O'Cannonts rebfrth: "A golden beetle droned out of east and sped in

pursuit of the fleetlng shadows of nÍghË" (tgO). Not unÈil seven chapters

later, 1n "Song of the Golden Beetlertt do we learn, horever, the fu1-l

syrnbolfc sl-gnl-ficance of the lmage:

Agol-denbeetleshotlntotheflrell-ght'forawhfledashed
bllndiy round, then seËtled in a bush, began Èo sing: I^lhírrrree

- whfrrrree - whirrlreeyung - eeyung - eeyung - eeyong - eeyung

- eeyahng - eeyah - eeyah - eeyahn, eeyung - eeyong - eeyong -
eeyong-eeyah.eeyah-eeyah'eeyah-reverberatingdronfng
risfngrfsfngl-ncompellingvolumeÍntomlniatureboomof
dfd5eiidoo dininishl-ng to rþmentary pause then rísing risíng
waxingwaxfngseizingmlndcompellinglirnb-eeyung.eeyung-
eeyong - ""yãog - 

eeyah - eeyah - eeyah - vol-_cê of the spírít
of Terra Australis - eeyah-eLyah-eeyah - and Norman, wrapt, with
eyesonsouËhernCrossrtookupastickandbeaËuponalog-
cllck-cl1ck - clickac1ick-click - cllck-cl-lck - clickacl-ick-click
.eeyung-eeyung-eeyong.eeyahng-eeyah-eeyah-eeyah-omrrngalll-ni
kurritaf , .á-uttt" rr-rottt wurrl-gai, ee-minnl kinni tull-1-yal -
ee-yah-eeYah-eeYah | (293-94)

Retrospectlvely, thts symboll-sm confi::rns my interpretation of OtCannonrs

death. The earlier J-mage of the golden beetle l-n pursuit of darkness

obviously ll-nks OtCannonts mysËícal experience of Nature wLËh Èhe AborigLnal-

heritage of the Splrit of the Land. In the later chapter, after the golden

beetl_e,s song, Norman "for the first tlme . reaLized his Aboríglnal

heritage" (2g4). In rrsong of the Golden Beetle" we flnd also the same kind

of lexfcal play that earlJ-er sfgnposted otcannonrs Aboriglnal rebirÈh'

Norm,an has just had the whole basis of his supercllíous attitude destroyed

by Ket's revelatlon thaÈ hls rnother I¡tas not hl-gh-caste Javanese buÈ a blackgin

ConsequenÈly, on the first nlght of hls journey l-nto the wilderness' just

before he hearg the song of the gol-den beetle, we read: "Darkness Put an

end to his conceit" (2g3). The conÈext of thls word-play is obvious '

Repetition of thl-s partfcular p1-ay on "darknesst' and of the image of the
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golden beetl-e, in both cases descrlbed as t'dronlngrt' link OtCannonts

netaphysfcal progress with Nor:nanrs journey.

Another aspect of prose styl-e to consider is the repeÈltÍon of words

descrlbLng transformaË1on or progressfon at both moments of heÍghtened

a\ùareness. As otcannon eontemplates the dar^m, ttdulledrtt tt!'rashed"t ttst¡elled"t

and "bLeach" are all dupllcated. The same later applles when Nor¡ran lístens

to the beetle, to ttwaxingt'and "rlslngrttthe latter dupllcatíon ftself

being repeated after an lnterval. Ttris kind of lexical doubling expresses

flguraË{vely the duality of fdentity which, in dífferent ways' l-s central

to both OtCannonts and Normanrs experience. Thls would seem tenuous except

for the extent of non-lexlca1- exarnples of doubl-1ng. These are particularly

prevalent 1n ttSong of the Golden Beetlert'I^rhere they provfde a context for

No::nanrs arnbivalent journey as a vacil-latl-on between the poles of hls dual-

racial identl-ty. The non-lexfcal signposÈs to this context have been

outllned by Ne|l Mudge: there are two Cockeye Bob storms, two horses

nakl-ng two attempts to cross a flooding rlver, two unsuccessful forays into

the Jungle, and two Aborigtnal stockmen who finally deliver Norman frm

his soLftod..11 Obvlousl-y lt is halfcasËe Ldentlty which ls conceptually

at the centre of all thfs doubling.

Desplte slmflarltles ln prose technique, and the Ínplícit lfnklng by

repetitfon of lexical play and key images, we should noÈ too readiJ-y assume

that the concluslon of No:manrs journey syróo1-fzes the same metaphysical

tr¡-rnph as 0'Cannonts death. Cross-referencl-ng by use of lmagery may signal

contrast just as'easl-ly as comParison, may embody conflfct lnstead of

progressfon, partfcularly fn a work whích, as \te have seen, ís structure.d by

interl-ockÍng íronies. For this ïeason we have to consider not sinply the

recurrence of a root Lmage but also Ëhe relatfve nature of its fnflections.

The second Ímage central noË only Èo 0rCannon's spfrítua1 experfence but

also to later developments ln the novel is Èhe tlo black birds. But we shall

see that when thfs basl-c image recurs ín "Song of the Golden Beetle" lt is

sfgnificantly.parËlcul-arlzed. In the first instance, as Neil Mudge points
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out, the blrds are lmplicítly the agents of OtCannonts blessing by Nature:

Two black birds flapped slowly out to meet the day; and as

Èhoughthel.rgoínghadtodowithit,agoldenglowswelled
in the easË, ãwelied, swelled, appearing like the halo of a

uríghty chrlsË - and oh,! the golden golden sun burst forth and

touched Èhe prostrate earth r¿ith treurblíng f ingers, touched
Èhe hoary head of Tl-m and blessed him,,(196)

This iurage of the tr.ro black blrds is echoed by a more particulatized image

on the morning followíng Normanrs apparent realization of hís Aboriginal

herltage: rrlle woke at dawn to see through hís mosquíto-net a paír of red-eyed

crows rnaking furtíve examlnation of the pack-bags" (294) ' In order to interpre

this particular image hre need to be a\47are not only of the symbolic context

of the prevlous appearance of a pair of black birds but also of the

assocÍatlons of an ínt.ricate pattern of red colouring throughout the novel'

The basic image occurs only three times: at the rnoment of O'Cannonts

spiritual union with NaËure; after the song of the golden beetle; and, as

the novelts final image, after the death of Tocky and her baby. At the

netaphysical level of narrative these are three key episodes ' The image

of two black bírds, then, ís an important one. In "Song of the Golden

BeeÈle" the red eyes of the crows rnust be ínterpreËed wiÈhin the context

of the novelrs extended colour paËterning. I^Ie musÈ therefore dígress

briefly to conslder the colour associations established by patterning'

Here I am only eoncerned with the associat,ions of red colouríng,

although there is also a certain amount of silver and gold patÈerning'

These patterns have been illumÍnated by Mudge in a recenË article,

,,CaprÍcornia: Seasonal, Dlurnal and Colour PaÈternsr"l2 b"""d on the J-onger

unpublíshed essay already cited. I{e have already noted the fíre ímagery

associated with Ned Krater in "The Coming of the DÍngoesr" and atso wittr

Tim O'Cannon in "A ShoÈgun i{edding.t' The linking of Kraterrs hunting of

Kurrinua wÍth OtCannonts pursuit of the lovers has also been díscussed'

AÈ both poínts Èhe fire imagery is assoclated wlth the image of the dingo'

Thus we have an J-rnplícit connection between red colouring and the white

race. A more explieit example is l-n Normants reacÈion to Jock Driver,
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associat.íng 'tthe síckenlng whiteman smell" I^7iËh his I'terrible red

presence,, (Sa¡. Driver l-s tta North-country Englíshuran,r' not ttan ordinary

Australianr' (46), and it ís therefore worth recalling Herbertrs explanation

of his excesslve red colouring:

WhattroubledNawnimwashiscolourlng.Hísmouthwasasred
as fresh ra\.r meat, and thin-lípped and wlde and constantly
wríthing. Narnrnl-m was used to lãan-faced, brown-faeed, thin-lipped,
small-eyed whitemen. Jockts face \Ías asr,red as a boiled crayfish,
even redder than it usually \¡Ias ín thís climate in which it was

asforeignasagumtreewouldbeinhisnativefogs,becauseit
had lateíy been fut under the blood-rousing ínfluences of salt-
wínd and'B-.og. ihe'redness of hís face set off the blueness of
hisbulgingEngrrsheyesandtheblacknessofhishairandthe
whíteness ãf ni" large promínent teettu (48)

Jockrs col0urlng l-s excessive because he is not Australían' But it ls

obvious from references to tthis prominent Èeethrt'his mouthttas red as

fresh raw meatr" and the exaggeratíon of his colouring by "blood-rousing

lnfluences " that red is associat.ed ¡¿ith the írnage of the dingo' It ís

obviously the colour of the whíteman'

Thereisnopointlnmyt'racingthepaÈËernofredcolouringthrough

the whole novel. It is sufficient for my purpose to establish iÈs general

assocíatlons. These are nowhere more slgníficant than'in "clothes Make a

Manr', where Èhey prepare the reader for Oscarts adoptíon of Norman' Consider

the colour references leading up to Ëhat adoption "as a shillingsworth of

the blood" (gg). The context for this díscussíon has already been establíshed

by the contrast rqíth OtCannonrs acceptance of Tockyts colour - that is'

Oscar,s "whitewashíng" of Norman. It is for Ëhís reason, too' that I drew

attention to the prophetlc nature of Normants wafllng ltke a dingo when he

fírsÈ arrlves at the,carollne Rlver Siding. The díngo image and red colouring

come togeÈher when he arríves at Red Ochre: I'He wailed all níght' seË the

dogsbarklnginÈhecampontheriverandthedl-ngoeshowlingínthe

bush. The red day dawned on a red-eyed household and on a halfcaste

braÈ who \¡/as covered with red wales and regarded with general malígnÍty" (74)'

The colour patterning Ín I'clothes Make a Man" signposts the signifícance of
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Nomanrs adoption as the beglnnl-ng of a thhitewashíngt' Process. As Mudge

obserrres: "Noman acquíres hl-s f lrst ídentl-ty as an adopted European under

a distfnctly red shador."l3 trte see Nawnl-m on hls fourth day at Red Ochre

t'standing ln Èhe reddlsh shadow of a ponciana.t' He fs still wal-ling, and

we learn Èhat the local Aboriginal tribè , unable to stand the noise any

longer, has evacuated lts carnp. Significantl-y, the cause that ís usual

throughouË the novel for such sudden evacuatfon is the approach of a

whiteman. Unable to pass on the problem-child to Èhe Aboriginals, Oscar

"dr-mped him under tire scarlet t'reerr (75) . Flnally Norman ís placaÈed by

the síght of Marigold, ttsínce she was so differenÈ from any creature he had

seen and clad ln garments Èhat amazed him.rr IIe spends the day watching her

from t'under the ponciana tree." Having been paclfíed 1n this I'reddish

shadcxrr,t' he fs imnediatel-y subJected to the civilTzlng process: "Constance

taught hím Èo use a knlfe and fork and spoon, díscouraged hirn from the practice

of voiding urine lndLscriminately, and made him a I-aughable suít of clothes" Qe',

The "red-eyed crowstt in ttSong of the Golden Beetle" look back upon the

t'red-eyed household" in ttclothes Make a Man." But the crows are also part

of another colour scheme, pattefning the irnpl-iciË colours of the racÍal

conflict. Throughout the novelrs vísual írnagery black is contrasted with

white to suggest not, only the objecËive fact of cultural divísíon but also

the subjective distortíon of real-ity by lndividual characÈers who embody such

divislon. trùe have already observed, for exarnple, OrCannonts perceptLon of

CarolÍne Síding just before he díscovers Tocky: "Èhe whitewashed roofs

glearned as dead whl-te agalnst an lnky horlzon as faces of nuns agal-nst

black hoods" (L76). ÌJe know too that, up to this poínt, OrCannon has been

descrl-bed paradoxl-cally tn terms of an lrnpllclt duallty of opposLng

metaphors, the dingo and the kangaroo. His state of consciousness ís irnplicit

ln the vísua1 lmagery. Juxtaposltion of líght and darkness ís obviously

associated wlth the o<tended colour contrast of black and white' For

example, Oscarrs contemplatÍon of the moon, and lts pl-ay of llght and
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shadors in a garden, moves hLm to conslder Èhe whole raclal- lssue:

Oscarturnedtothegardenrsurfllng'lhemoonwas
bursting from a mass of clouds, lts 1lght sweeping through
the shado!üs, sllverlng leaves, floodlng the weÈ and fragrant
earth. I,Itth hfs eye on the noon he consfdered the colour
Questlon.. . . trIas not colour-consciousness merely a form
of class-consciousness, of snobbery? he demanded of the moon'

(116)

Perhaps Oscar provldes us here with another key to the novel' Certafnly

the connectlon between class- and colour-consciousness 1s central not

only to Ëhe subJect but also to the fomr of Capricornla. The "colour

questíon" Ls l1terally enbodled in the formal patternlng of colour' The

whfte and the red colour schemes J-nÈerpenetrate, but are consisËently

contrasted w1Èh blaik colourlng. consider, for example, the colour

organizatl-on irnplicft fn Nornanrs first perceptlon of PorÈ Zodfac when

he arrfves from Flying Fox as a child:

The spLrft of the Land passed lnto Zodiac Harbour and rrent
slow@, reveallng to Nawnfm one by one the
wonders of clvlltzatIon. Flrst wonder was an automoblle .

ñ";im heard the sÈrange Èhl-ng roarlng ln Èhe bush long before
hesawfË,andsawthecloudofreddustitwasralsÍng..

They ciept past the Calaboose. Nar'nln stared ln wonder at
rhe bulldfnä" ãn the hfll and at a gang of black felons working
on the road and at a gang of whlte ones fishlng frour Èhe cliff'
They passed the great Ueãt-works, whích was st1l1 more amazlng

because paLnted black, whereas the calaboose Ifas white. . .

Then came fnÈo vLew the compound, the Nationrs Prlde, a

mLniature clty of whltewashed hovels crowded on a barren hll1
abovethesea.ThenËheypassedthehospltal,thentheCab]-e
station, then the Residency, then a cluster of neat white houses

standing s¡nld ponciana treãs thaË bLazed like torches under

masses of scarlet blooms. Na nimrs attentfon was then snatched

away frorn the shore to the jetty, whlch suddenly appeared fron
behind a point, sÈandlng wtih red plles hLgh above the fa11en

úrater, toòttng l1ke a crowded fl_ock of long-l-egged jabiroos.
(s3-s4) 

.

Once the col-our assocfations are firmly establl-shed the patternl-ng is

not always so obwlous. There 1s a neat frony, for example, in "Clothes

Make a Manrrwhen Oscar fs offended by a naked blackfell"ow and so tells

hJm angrlly to go and cover himself wlth a flour-bag (97).
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In the fl-nal stages of ttSon of a Gfntt colour patternfng reveals

the state of Normanrs mlnd:

Thelr faces were dead whlte ln the g1are. He saw his own
dark hand as it stretched out in expostulatfon.. .

. Norman stood for a moment, then wheeled about
and hastened lnto the blackness of the hal1. At Èhe dinlng-roorn
door he paused and looked back. I,lhite faces staring at the
panting whlte-faced Gigney. .

and looked back at Èhe dfm white house. He stared for seconds.
Then suddenly he spurred and rode ahtay.

(2e2)

the connecÈfon between the colour scheme at thls pol-nt and Normanrs

subJectl-ve perspecËlve was more expliclt in the manuscripË. There, as

he stares at t'the dim white houser" h" is rrmuftering as he had done a

thousand tlmes slnce New Yearts mornl-ng, rI,Jtrfte peopl-e - white peoplet"

(MS 352). Thís patterning obviously prepares us for the statement in

the second paragraph of the next chapter: 'tDarkness put an end Ëo hfs

coneeLt" (293). BuË Normanr s reaLlzation of his Aborlginal herlÈage

should not be taken too literally. This is the warning contained ín the

lmage of the t'pafr of red-eyed cror^¡s. tt Mudge noÈes that the image embodles

the lnterpeneÈration of thTo opposing coI-our schemes, red arrd black.14

In the conËext of the consistent assoclatlons of the novelts colour

patternlng ttred-eyed crowsr' 1s obviously a mixed metaphor, appropriately

slgnpostlng the confusion of Norman as a halfcasÈe Èorn between white

and Aborlginal self-deflnition.

Thls lmage and the |ttwo black bLtdsrr ln th{achlnations of a Jl-nxtl

link OtCannonfs spfrltual triurnph with Normants apparent reallzatlon of

hts Aborl-ginal herf-tage. But the lmages are different. The tttwo black

bfrdstt express harnony; the "rêd-eyed crowst'embody confusion. Together

the two images represent narratl-ve conflÍct, rel-ating the two incidents

for contrast rather than for comparl-son. Normanrs awakening to his Aborigínal

Ldentlty, if 1t Ls truly ln contrast wl-th OtCannonrs Aboriginal rebirth,
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mrst only appear Èo be genuLne. By polntJ-ng to his confusfon, the

lurage of the ttred-eyed crorrsttal-erts us to other clues that Normanrs

developmenÈ fs not all- Lt seems.

There are many such clues throughout "Song of the Golden Beetle."

We should pause to conslder them here for a number of good reasons.

The sfgnifÍcance whlch I have given to the ttred-eyed cro\^/st' image can

hardly be Justffíed unless the narrativè contexË can be shown to confirm

it. But we need to relate the image more closely to the outcome of

Normants Journey for another reason. Normanrs fate is lntricately

connected with Tockyts, and Ëhe flnal conmenË on her death 1s contained

in another fmage of a pair of crows. The connon image llnks not only

OtCannonts reblrth buË also Tockyts death with Normants journey in

"Song of the Gol-den Beetle.tt Our interpretation of this chapter, and

of the crow lmage withLn it, ís central to an understandfng of the

endLng, and therefore the whole meanlng, of the work.

The fLrst clue thaË Normants idenÈfficatl-on with his Aborigínal

heriËage fs superffcial and lnadequate ls 1n h1s treatment of the golden

beetle. trIe are told that its song selzes mLnd and compels lLmb (293).

Ttrus when Norman takes up a stíck and beats a rhyÈhmic accompaníment

upon a 1og he is acting agalnst hl-s wtll-. His attitude when he recovers

sel-f-control is revealing: "He dropped the stlck. IIls skin was È1ng1-ing.

He looked at his hand, ashamed. Then he snaÈched up the sÈLck and hurled

It at the beetle. The beeËle fl-ed. BuÈ for long iÈs song went on."

Just before Tde are tol-d that Nornan "realized hls Aborigínal herftage"

he h¿s "to resÈrain hlmself frorn seekfng rellef ín the Song of the

Golden Beetle.rt We can surmíse, then, that Ëhe realization f.s not so muòh

a consequence of his experl-ence 1n corroboree r+1th the golden beetle, or

of corununlon wlth the Splrft of the Land whlch the lnsect synbollzes, as

a mental refuge from t'his or^rn black shadow, which he knew without turnlng
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round to see rùas reared above hlm, menacl-ng.rt The shador¿ is produced

by the lfght fron Normants flre, and we should recall the conslstent

assoclatíon of fire imagery with Èhe whiteman: "He heaped up the fl-re,

heaped it up, poked lt to make l-t b'Laze and crackle, tried by starlng

into iÈ to burn from his rnlnd hls tingllng fears" Q94). The manuscripË

is revealing here: he buílds up the fire to burn from his mlnd not only

his ,,tl-ngllng fearst' but also "the Song of the Golden Beetle and the

sudden awful re¡1'zat1on that he was part of the Ragtag of Hgmanity"

(MS 354). There ls a difference betrreen this and the published realization

of ,,hls Aborfglnal heritage." In the manuscrlpt he reallzes his racial

inferfority; and in the published novel- he discovers his human dignity'

BuÈ the revision ls deliberately mísleading. llord repetitlon relates

Normanrs "tlngllng fearst' to his skin, which Ís also "tingling"' Thus'

even in the publlshed version, he Ëries to burn from hfs mfnd Ëhe fear

thathelsofAborlginaldescent.OurknowledgeofthethemaË1c

assocÍatl-on of the whiteman with flre reinforces Ëhe írnpllclt sÍgníflcance

of Norman's starlng 1nËo the blaze as an attempt to whLtewash hls identity'

It fs l-ronic too that after Ëhe presumably liberating experlence of

realizÍng hls AborlgLnal heriÈage Norman shoul-d derive a greac deal of

pleasure from Iistening Ëo sounds which suggesË the whiËemanrs restrfctlon

of natural- lmpulse: "He was mlghty pleased to hear occasionall-y the clink

of hobbles and the clank of the bell' .'' He hail-s the horses "as

fello.rsrr (2g4). SuperffcJ-ally, this seems conslstent wlth hl-s apparent

Aborigfnal awakening. After al-l, the Aborigl-nal chant cturing the corroboree

in ChapÈer Twenty referred to "my brother the horsetr (265) ' But the

nomenclature of Normants fellohts is particularly revealing: The Policeman'

Juggler and, his favourlte steed, Fal-se. Cfvilízatlon and trllusion are

lmpl_lcit 1n thís brotherhood, which ls essentlally opposed to any true

identlflcationbyNormanwlthhisAborlgl.nalherl-tage.
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The confusLon embodted by the lmagé of the 'rred-eyed crows

1s also suggested by the dream whích follor¡s Normants reaLlzâtion:

ttthat he was lost wl-th some sort of silent nomadic tribe among moving

shadows 1n a valley of mountal-nous walIst' (294). The notion of a losÈ

soul is trnpllcl-t ln thfs drean, so that Lt looks fo::r^rard to Oscarrs

death, when hfs devil ttstole among the shadows, moaned in the norreast

wind, flew wlth ragged cl-ouds across the moonts dead face, wailed in

Èhe tinber of the ríver - Kr¡ee-luk! - Kwee-luk! - Kweeee-luk! - I art

lostltt (373). The "valley of rnountaÍnous wallstt 1n Normanrs dream has

some relation to hls actual experlence throughout the novel' For example,

in Chapter Six rocky wal-ls danced madly, black and whiËe clouds reeled

overhead and, as the Copper Creek traln carried Norman south, "a red wall

1-eapt at him" (59). Thís inage of imprlsonment and its red colour

association with Ëhe whlteman prepares Èhe reader for the "whitenrashing"

process of Normanrs adoption. But long after he ls supposed to have

"realized his Aborlginal heritage" red wal1s are still- leapLng at Norman.

In Chapter Twenty-slx, once more on the train headlng Èowards Red Ochre,

he watches I'the red waIls leap aÈ him and the Èrees go spinning by" (366).

Then, after Oscarts death, Norman takes the body up to Port Zodlac from

the caroline River sidfng on a flat-toP trolley "while red wa1ls leapt

at them elangíng and trees ln a wfld corroboree-dance went spJ'nning by"

(373). Although such imagery has some basis in reallsm it also lnvolves

an element of subJective dl-stortíon of reallty by the observer' Nor"manrs

dream confirms the psychological basls of the leaping walls. The dream

that he is lost ttln a valley of mountal-nous wallstt should be seen in the

context of the red wal-l-s whlch leap at him throughouÈ the novel, images of

fmprisonment associated wfth the whiteman. Even on his journey through

the wllderness Normanfs apparent freedom l-s undermlned: t'paper-barks so

closely crowded that thel-r trunks looked from a distance like palings of
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a huge whfte fencerr (298).

It ls partfcularly revealfng to conslder Norman's journey ln

relation to OrCannonf s spfrltual trl-urnph. As we have already observed,

OtCannon fs blessed by the sun, whfch is assoclated wl-th the image of

the two black bfrds: "a golden glow swel-led fn the east' swelled, swelled,

appearlng l1ke the halo of a urtghtyChristr' (fg$). But Norman "rode

eastward blfnd1y" (295). OtCannonrs rebirth was heralded by the Aborlglnal

metaphor lmpliclt Ln his vision of kangaroos. The metaphor ls

conspicuously absent frorn Normanrs experience: rrThe fact that he sar^l no

kangaroos . 1ltas also signiflcant and also lost on hlmr' (297). But

the most obrrLous difference betr^reen OfCannon and Norman 1s 1n theír

relation to the land. There ls a profound sense of the reconciliatlon of

man and Nature in the final stages of OrCannonrs spirl-tual t'journey.tt

Death consumaÈes his sptritual union with Èhe land. But Normanrs

ldentiflcatlon with the Sptrft of the Land is revealed as terribly

fnadequate by Nature's obvl-ous hosLÍlfty towards him. During the flrst

storm we are told that the wínd trsmotê him lfke a clubtt and "the deluge

flogged him" (299). The "sword-sharp leavesrr of pandanus palms enÈangle

his favourl-te horse, which sustaLns "deep cuts about the neckrr (301). The

next sto:m leaves Norman "blinded, fighting for hfs breath" (302). The

flooding river is descrl-bed as "the, chuckll-ng ássassÍn" (305) and Norman

Ís aware Ëhat the !Íater in the grass Ls "wl-nking at him" and "chuckl-ing"

(304). But ffnally Norman fs plastered r¿fth "foetid mud," which seems to

syrnbolfze hts Aborfginal initiatfon and fdentiflcatfon wlth the land.. At

Èhe sane tÍme, hor^rever, thfs looks fonnrard to the Mellsande riot in ChaPter

Twenty-six, where Jerry Rottgut, described as "líly-whl-te of skínr" is

drumned out of town |tunder a shower of mud" because he has been selling a

keroslne mixture as bulk rum. At the same tÍme two Government Officers, who

are among the specfal poll-ce come to quell the rfotr are glven I'a quiet
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rolling Ln the mudr' (365). The íronic lfnklng of Èhe Mellsande rlot

with the ffnal stages of Normanrs journey suggests that he is a victím

of chaos rather Èhan a synbol of harmony. The "foetfd mud" with whlch

he 1s covered is an absurd irony. The furplicatlon of fertility, central

to any notfon of Nornan transcendlng his confusion abouÈ idenÈfËy, is

undercut by the descrlption of Ëhe place r¡here his joumey ends as "a

pl-easantly sterlle spot" (305).

Finally the absurdity of Normanrs appearance fs underlined by

lronic juxtaposÍtÍon wl-Èh the visage of an Aboriginal "palnted hl-deously,

white from head Ëo foot, and sËrlped url-th red and yellow" (306). It fs

no accLdent that the native is painted l-n Ëhe colours of Èhe whiteman,

as he works for Oscar at Red Ochre. But the appearance of the Aborlgínal

slgnals No:oanrs ttday of dellverance" (305). The manuscript emphaslsed

thfs point by naming the naËíve "Song-Man Moses" (MS 369). Thfs nomenclature

1s also apparently related to the Song of the Golden Beetl-e. But the

whole pol.nt is ironLc. He sees the naÈive as hls del-iverer from the

wllderness, rather than from civilization. Hís Journey is in thLs sense

cLrcular, rather than leading to the promlsed land of hfs Aborfginal heritage.

The false prophetfc status of the Aboriginal is signalled by hls publJ-shed

name, BooËpo1-lsh. Thfs partlcular nomenclature, with its írnplicit overtones

of superffcialfty and 111usion, looks back to "Significance of a Burnt Cork."

That was the chapter l-n whlch Norman vras born. The fronic f-inking points

to the falseness of hls apparent symboll-c rebl-rth 1n ttSong of -the Gol<len Beetlt

Nomanrs Journey fs a parody of what Ít mtght have been. The ínterpenetration

of colour schenes l-n the lmage of the t'red-eyed crovrst' at the beginnlng of

the journey is echoed at the end 1n the vl-sage of Bootpolish, a black man

painted white. Ttris lmagery ernbodies the circularlty of the journey.

Origlnal-ly, Ëhe manuscript had Moses (that J-s, Bootpolish) paÍnted "red

a1l- over, even to a bunch of feaËhers ín his hal-r" (t"tS 368). This colourlng,
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as \re know, stl1l associaÈes BooËpolish wlth the whiteman. But the

revisLon allowed the poÍnÈ to be made more directly. Bootpolish ís

a whl-temanrs Aborl-gfnal. ltrith hlrn is another natfve cal-l-ed Muttonhead,

"Normants old frfend'r (306), who dellvered hlm to Red Ochre ln the first

place intt6l-othes Make a Man.tt That occasion saw the beglnning of Normants

being whiteryashed by Oscar, a process whfch recofltrnences as soon as he

arrfves back at Red Ochre after hís journey Ín Èhe úflderness. In the

nexË chapter Oscar says to him: "tDtyou r¡Iant people Ëo regard you as a

nlgger?. . . ThLsfs no pl-ace for you if yourre going to get the wal-kabout

hablt.rtt Tears ro11 out of Normants "black eyesrr as he denles hls herltage:

"tI never, Dad - dinkum. The niggerétl-l te11 yout" (311). Norman spends

four months wlth the natives, but the fact that he speaks of lt "as though

1t were a remarkable achievementrr (309) indicates his whítemanrs attl-tude.

Nomants journey achieves noÈhlng, and the final signl-ficance of "Song of

the Golden Beetl-er' ís preclsely the confusíon ruhlch the image of the

t'red-eyed cro$Isrr prophesied:

"But - but I gotter get back Southr" gasped Norman. "or
rr11 lose ne Job."

Muttonhead pfcked up Ëhe rifle and eyelng it saf-d, "More
better you stop long me-fella."ttBut r c"rrtt -ttt''More better stop. You harcase. Plenty harcase stop longa
bush 1-onga blackfelia.r'

"r-imeanrgotter-'I
(307)

The only other image speclflcally of a pair of crornrs 1s the closlng

lmage of the novel: the two blrds whlch f1y up from the broken tank where

they have been presidfng over the bones of Tocky and her child. Thls.

lmagery has generall-y been percelved as summfng up the víslon of utter

hopelessness which the novel as a whol-e enbodles. Certal-nly the tragedy

ls undeniable. I,iltren Norman clírrbs the ladder and looks into the tank

at the skeletal remains of Tocky and hLs unknown chl1d he ís staríng ínto

an abyss also wÍthin himself. His acqul-ttal in the whítemants court seems
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finally to have conceded civl-lized recognitlon of his humanl-ty' BuÈ

hís confrontatlon ¡¡lth the bones in Ëhe tank reveals the holl-ow naüure

of thaÈ apparent victory. Yet the fl-nal lmagery is not entlrely negatíve'

I,Ie shall see an element of hope 1n the concluslon if we consider the

ttlitter of bonestt and the tÏo cro\'Is 1n the context of the colour

patternfng.

The cenÈral therne of racial confllct 1s, as we have already seen'

partly presented by contrasting black and whl-te colour patterns enbodied

ln Ëhe imagery. The black crows and the white bones can be seen as

complementary fmages lncorporating this colour opposition" Thus, at the

end of the nove1, Norman Ls confronted by a harsh reallty whích l-s an

tnpllcit reflectlon of his own dLvíded self. But obwiously we should

be concerned wlth the neaning of Tockyrs death noË s1mp1y for íts

relevance to Nol:mants fate. The notlon Èhat the final lmagery represefits

the culmfnation of a cynfcal and nfhlll-stic vlsíon ignores the positive

spirftual value of OrCannonfs death which' as 1te have seen, is intrfcately

related to Tockyrs life. I{e have seen also that there are trüo basic

level-s of narrative 1n Capricornia: one dfrectly concerned wlth social

protest agafnst racism; and the other il-l-ustratlng certaln meLaphysical

prLnclpl-es wLth much greater subÈIety. The Ë!ùo are not really separaÈe'

as each functl-ons ln terms of the same opposl-tlon of 'Abpriginal and

whl-teman. cerÈal-nly, both levels must be sl-multaneously present fn Ëhe

conclusion of the work if it ls to be finally successful l-n lts orrn terms'

ïhe fl-nal ímage of the trüo cror,Ts should be seen ln artistl-c relation. to

the tr.ro black blrds lnvolved in OrCannonrs blesslng' As we have already

seen, the black crows ln "Song of the Golrlen Beetlel suggest the Aborlginal

ldentiffcatlon of Norman, al-though this fs undermfned by the opposlng

colour of the blrds t red eyes. In tvachinaËlons of a Jinxt' the cro.tts are

associated wlth the Aborl-glnal rebirth of orcannon by thel-r lurpliclt
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involvement 1n the consecratfon of hl-s comrnunion wlth the 1and. The

root metaphor of trvo crours represents Aborlgína1 fdentíÈy. But before

lre can draw any valld,conclusions from thls about the fínal lmage of

the tr¿o cïorùs rüe must also be ahlare of the general sÍgnlficance throughout

the novel of the opposing fmagery of bones.

so far as the whfteman is concerned in caPrlcornla the bone

irragery can be seen ln the thematic context of ttessentLal form.tt In

1936, trùo years after llerbert had written Capricornia, W.B. Yeats pofnted

to the connection (1n the contemporary poetïy of Ellot, Sltwell and others)

betveen the persfsÈent image of bones and a preoccupation r¿1th the essence

of beLng, wLth ll-fe strl-pped of all- but the ffnal evldence of Lts "*1"t.t.".15
This neans, as YeaÈs hfmself reaLLzed, that the symbol ltself 1s

l_6
contradlctory: tthorror of l-l-fe, horror of death." Thus the poeË becomes

the vlctlm of an ironfc universe. trIe sha1l see that there 1s something

of thls contradlctfon also in Caprlcornia. For my Present purPose'

hor,rever, l-t ls enough to realize that the bone imagery in Capricornl-a

1s the essential synbol of civillzatlor-, accordlng to llerbertrs vísfon

of l-ts decl-fne. The lconoclastlc process óf Èhe novel strips clvillzatlon

of what Herbert sees as the self-justifylng rnyths of its history untLl it

has only one certaintY: death.

Not surprisíngly, death ls associated wiÈh whlte colouring.

For example, when Oscar dles his devil f1les "wlth ragged clouds across

the moonts dead facett (373). In rrPeregrfnatfons of a Busybodyrt OrCannon

observes the gleanfng "dead \vhlte'' (L76) roofs of the Caroline River

settlement. Reca1l,

Driver. The obvLous

already been noted.

nryth embodled fn the

dyíng organl-sm. The

too, ttthe slckening whiteman smelltt (54) of Jock

assoclatfon of white colouring wlth Ëhe whiÈeman has

These assocfatÍons contribute to the pseuclo-messJaníc

representativedeath.ofNedKrater.Cl.vilí'zätlonísa

bone imagery ls central to the conceptual llnklng of
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Ëhe whl-Ëeman wlth death. The imagery and the assoclatíons all come

togeÈher Just before t'Song of the Golden Beetle.lt- -Duríng a New Year party

at Red Ochre, Norman breaks Gigneyts aïm. Then þe notf-ces Ëhat the

party-guestsr faces are "dead whlte fn the glare" (292). lJe have seen

that the outcome of Normanrs subsequenÈ Journey in the wllderness marks

hfs corunftment to white soclety. It is no accfdenË, then, ËhaË Normanrs

false Aborigfnal saviour, Bootpolish, fs not only paínted whiÈe wíÈh

red sÈrlpes but fs twice described as having a I'deathrs head face" (306) '

Durlng the journey Norman had to shoot his favourl-Èe horse, False, when

iÈ broke a leg. ThLs anÈiclimacÈtcjouÏney' as I¡Ie have already noted, is

prornpted by the previous chapÈerrs revelation to Norman that he ls the

son of a gin. Given the assoclatfon of white identfty wl-th death, it ls

ironic that the discovery of Normanrs Aborlglnal herlÈage is descrlbed

as ,,unearthing the farnily skel-etonr' (275). This "unearthing" is

foreshadowed by the title of Chapter Efghteen, "sÈfrring of skeletots'rl

In that chapter George TfÈtnuss began to tel1 Norman about hís parents

but was prevented frosr dolng so by lleather'

There is no doubt that the skeletal imagery fs central Ëo

Herbertts ultLmate vislon of civlllzation. The police are led to the

bones of Frank Mclash by "the label of a frul-t-Ëin hangfng in a tree" (474) '

an obvious emblem of civlli zatlon lüe are told too that bones ¿¡çglts the

"Morbíd Curiositytt of Ëhe whiteman, who sees them as Ëhe symbol of "real-

l-l-fe drana.r' On the rnornlng of Mclashrs lnquest the door-ways of the

court-room are tttightly packed . . . wíth stubborn people come to see

the bag of bones" (488). More Lmportantly, the decision by the whiteman's

courË regardlng.Normanrs faÈe llterally depends upon hls position ín

relation to the bones:

,ThenhalfwaythroughthatmorningtheShoutersettor^rork.
HeËooktheskullandplacedltontopofapileofbooksthaÈ
stood on a chaLr on the lawyers I table at about the same height
from floor as ít would have sat Íf on the late ownerts shoulders'
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and placed ft so that Íts pose tras whaË ft woul-d be if its
orirner were standing erect; then he took a long thln stick
and thrust 1t through the bullet-holes, so that l.t slanted
downward, clearly showLng that the Èrack of the bullet was
sonethLng l-tke thfrty degrees from Èhe perpendícular, supposfng
that at the tfrne the skull was plerced ft stood as Ëhen; Èhen
he took the rlfle and handed 1t to Norman, whom he requested
to place hlmself ín any positíon that would belng Èhe rifle into
lfne wfth the stlck whfle yet he held ft so as to be able Èo

pull the trÍgger. Tall Norman braced hfnself 1n nany posltions,
all ar,¡lcr¡rard, many fantastfc, none suggestive of the fact that
he had flred rhe shot that had caused the holes 

(500_01)

Ttrus Nornan beglns to look upon the ShouËer "as a Savlour" (503).

The colour patterning and lts assoclatl-ons a1-1- pol-nt to Nor¡tanrs acquíttal

as sfgnÍfying the raÈfficatfon by white socJ-ety not of hls human ríghts

but of hls prlvllege as a whlÈeman. Before Norman empl-oys Èhe ShouÈer

for his defence "the case looks very black" (496). Thls lexlcal play

on the ambivalence of "black" pofnts Èo the courtrs racisÈ attftude to

Nol¡ranrs case and the lfkellhood that its decfslon will be coloured by

the 'rriew that he fs a ttníggertt rather than a whlteman. But then Èhe

Shouter arrives, "looklng redder than ever" (498). On the day of hls

acquittal Norman appears 1n court "red-eyed" (500¡. The redness points

to the ttwhltewashingrt of Norrnants case. But the fact of his being t'red-

eyed" on the day of hfs salvaËíon from the 'rwraËh of GovernmenÈ" (383)

also polnts back to the image of the "red-eyed cror¡/sr" thematically llnklng

hfs acquittal hrlth his deliverance from the wllderness. At the end of hÍs

Journey ln t'Song of the Gol-den Beet1e" his salvation seemed to be of an

Aboriglnal nature yet, as we have seen, nas really concerned wlth white

identity. Slrnllarly, during the trial, the Shouter PresenËs evidence. in

Nomanfs defence which seems to suggesË that hls ffnal acquittal acknovrledges

his human rfghts as an Aboriginal-:

Let us consLder " . . he fs to some extent what Ls called a

Rmrantic LLar. And he is inclined to boast and strut; and he
has written whaÈ he calls poetry' reads a great deal, spends
much of his time in dreamíng. This is Aborlginal.

( so1-Q2 )
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Nomants tale to Mrs Mclash, that he had seen her son when 1n Ëhe

wllderness, ls thus seen as both lnnocent and Aboriginalt an attempt

"simp1-y to rouse lnterest . to attract attention to himsel-f" (502) '

But, as we have seen, the colour patterning suggests Èhat hls acqul-ttal

1s tacl-Ë recognl-tl-on of his white, raÈher than hLs Aborlginal, heriÈage'

The most telll.ng lfnk between Normanfs deliverance first from the

wl-lderness and then frorn the t'l"fasters of Mankindtt Ls that in both cases

the salvatfon is fa1se. BooËpol1sh and the Shouter are both pseudo-

messlaníc ffgures embodying a false promise of sal-vaË1on. 0n both

occasions the subsequent narrative proves that Normants sal-vation Ls

extremely. superffcíal. I{e are even told aÈ the time of his acqulttal

that the conventfons of the courÈ are t'conÈrary Èo humanftyr' (506). The

bones of Tocky and the tTÂIo crows confront Norman wlth the black and white

symbols of hl-s halfcaste ldentlty. Hls apParent salvatl-on ls thereby

revealed to the reader as lnadequaËe. As the courtrs decision has not

recognlzed his hr.unanity, but rather has t'whitewashed" his case' it cannoË

possLbly have helped hlrn to reconcfle the pol-arities of his racial

composition.

DespltethesylrbollcassociaËlonwlthÈhewhlteman,Ëhebone

Lmagery must also,b.e acknowledged at the level of reallsm as signífying

the outcome of persecutlon of the Aborfginal: "411 over the land were

bone-p1l-ed spots where lszy Aboxlgfnes were taught not to steal a whitemanrs

bullocks" (51). Ïhe colloquial references to the revelaÈfon of Normanrs

Aborígina1 heritage as "sËirrfngtt or I'unearthing the fanlly skeletonfi

reflect Ëhe whl-temants view of the natlve: "merely as marsupials belng

routed by a pack of dingoes" (238). I{e can see that Èhe imagery of the

kangaroo, the dingo, the crow and the bones are all related' As I suggested

aÈ the beglnnlng of thfs chapter, these national embl-ems are the elemenËs

of Caprfcorniats rythology. The dingo and the kangaroo represent the
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flrst stage of racial confll-ct; the crow and the bones rePresent

its second stage. On Èhe whole, then, the imagery conveys its or^m

inevitabil-1ty and logic. The crow and the bones are the naÈural result

of conflict between the dfngo ancl the kangaroo.

Death is embodied 1n the imagery of the crow and the bones.

But the slgnffl-cance of this lmagery Ls complfcated because the narraÈive

1s not transparent. Death fn Caprfcornfa ls a matter of boÈh soclal

concern and netaphysfcal signl-ficance, and hence its images functlon at

boÈh levels of nafratlve. the ímagery has a fundamental arnbívalence.

IË is partly for this reason thaÈ the novel aPpears to be open-ended'

At the realisÈ level of narrative, the crow is presented traditionally as

the image of the landts sombreness, and its cry is, as T. Inglis Moore

generally observed, ttthe Ëriumphant vol-ce of the land ltself . bftter

and hostile to r"rr.t'l7 BuÈ, at Èhe metaphysical level of narratíve, can rte

really lgnore the spl-rítual theme associated with the lmage of a paf-r of

crovrs ?

The key to this understandíng lies fn recognlztng the tr'ro crows

as a symbol- of Aborlglnal ldentíÈy. It ls Ërue that the l-nterpenetratlon

of colour schemes in the image of the "red-eyed crowstr undercuts the

potentl-al sLgniffcance of Norrnants journey as a spÍrftual trlurnph of

Aboriginal identlficatfon with the l-and. BuË that does not dispute the

Aboriglnal slgniflcance of the root lmage. It 1s the red eyes' not the

black ph:mage, whlch is, ln a symbolíc sense, spl-rltually defeating' In

both "Machlnatlons of a Jfnx" and "song of the Golden BeeÈle" the-bl-ack blrds

functlon within lhe general colour patterníng of the novel to syubolJ'ze

the Aborlginal. Perhaps Herbert hail in mlnd the col1-oqulal usage of the

¡üord rrcrow" for an Aborlglnal:. In his book The Austrelial LangUage Sldney

J. Baker notes the "posslble validityil of l^Iillfan Hayrs references to

Aborlginals as ttcro\,ùstt in hl-s 1919 novel , The Escape of the NotorLous
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1BSir l{fllfarn lleans (.and the Mvsterv of Mr. Daunt) . There is some

evfdence of thfs usage in the manuscrlpt of Caprlcornia. For example,

speaklng of the natfves ln generalr.Krater tells Oscar rrrQh theyrre

dLfferent to us. Moplnr round l-ike a lotter cro\À7s when a r¡hiteman comes

near remtrr (MS 120 verso). Obvl-ousl-y the ratfonale behlnd this colloqufal

terminology 1s that both the crow and the Aboriginal are black. But there

fs another corI¡non colloquJ-al usage whlch seems relevant to Capricorniars

associatlon of a spfrl-tual theme wlth the ímage of the crolt. That is

the reference to a nun as a trcro\,r.rr Harring been born into a Protestant

farnfly, then chosen to be confirmed 1n the Cathol-1c Church and educated

at nl-ght classes at a Cathollc Brothers College, Herbert could hardly fail

to be arirare of Ëhl-s colJoqulal terminology. The rational-e for this usage

depends on the crow-11ke appearance of the nun's tradltlonal black habít.

f,Ie have already noted OtCannonts juxtaposfng vlsion of the Caroline Sldlng

agaLnsË the wil-derness: "the whitewashed roofs . gleamed as dead whÍÈe

against an inky horizon as faces of nuns agalnst black hoods" (176) ' It

ls possible that the Ínage of the crow 1s irnpltclt here in the I'bl-ack

hoodsr" and that fts contrasÈ with the nunst ttdead whfte facestt foreshador'¡s

Its spiritual signlficance. In any case the crow is lndfrectly l-lnked wl-th

a theme of rejuvenatlon 1n Chapter Twenty. At Red Ochrefs Cut during the

castratlon of the steers \Íe are told that ttcrows were perched on postst

walting for the pfckings" (258). But Sarq ,snigger does not throw al-l the

glands to the cror^rs. He saves some for hùnself, ttbellevlng that as food

the substance r,üas reJuvenating" (259). By assoclation the crortrs rnl-ght be

seen as a syrrbol of restoratlon. Such an ldentlffcaËLon is perhap" a"rrrror-r"

1à relation to this one l-nstance alone. But fË is conslstent with the

sfgnffÍcance of the crows 1n relatfon to Tfn OtCannonts rebfrth'

At the end of the novel Èhe dual ídentity of Èhe halfcaste ls

distributed metaphorlcally arnongst the cornplemenÈary imagery of' the litter
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of bones and the pafr of cro\ùs. The bones are a symbol of the

annihllation of the whlÈeman; the crows are a symbol of the AborJ-ginal-ts

spiritual- 1ffe. The white component of Tocky's and her babyrs raclal

composl-tlon fs represented by the bones aÈ the bottom of the tank, an

inage of deaÈh. But thef.r Aborlglnal spirlts Èransmígrate in the

form of the Ëwo crolrs whfch fly up from the bones. The final- signíficance

of these crotss, then, is as a gesture of transcendence. Herbert has used

Èhe ímage as an Australian verslon of the phoeníx.

The narratfve leadlng up to Tockyrs death supports thís

fnterpretatlon of the concluding imagery. It 1s lmportant to tea1-J-ze

thaË Tocky and Norman are different klnds of halfcasÈe, one havlng been

'bred as a whiÈeman" (381) and the other treated, albeít coritemptuously,

as an Aborlginal. DespLte Tockyts mLsfortunes after the death of her

foster-father, havÍng to lfve fl-rst ín the AborígJ-nal Compound and then

at the Hallelujah Missíon, she never loses her Aboríginal sense of wonder

19ln the way that Norman does. Early l-n Poor Fellor¿ Mv Countrv. Herbert

stresses that the wonder of exlstence belongs only to Èhe Aborlgínal, givíng

hùn his sense of belonging. In Caprlcornia, after hfs corroboree with the

go1-den beetle, Norman "found himsel-f marvel-ling at the phenomenon of hls

exístence as a creature, of.the existence of Manklnd, and of Naturers

contrariety to Man that made Mants lngenulty essentlal-" (295). But we

already know that "Song of the Gol-den Beetle[ fs anticlÍmactlcr and. \'re

can assume that hLs sense of wonder Ís JusÈ as brÍef as hís satlsfacÈÍon in

real-lzing his Abortglnal herítage. On the other hand, what we are told of

Tocky is equally mlsleading: "Pôor mídget seml--savage Tocky knew nothing

of the gods of ol-d" (454). In fact, Tockyrs view of l-ífe is inherenÈly

totemLc. She speaks to Norman about her fear that the lüallaby Tribe w111

seíze her in Ëhe night and punlsh her for shootíng a v¡a11aby.(383)" Professor

A.P. Elkin descríbes totemism as tta vie\¿ of nature and lffe, of the universe
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and man, whlch . unl-tes them lthe Aborl-gína]-s] ¡¿ith naturets

acÈivities and specles l-n a bond of mutual- l1fe-givl-ng . a

relatlonshfp between a person or group of persons and (for example) a

natural object or species, as part. of nature.t'2o Tockyrs belief that

Èhere ís a Wallaby Tribe related Lo the natural specles assumes that man

1s an fntegral part of Nature, sharing l-ts llfe-force wlth all other

species. She 1s obviously more 1n touch with her Aboríginal heritage

than Nor¡ran. CerÈainly she has a much greater appreciatlon of her natural

envlronment than he does. Nature 1s a ttfriend" Èo Tocky. We have already

noted Naturers hostílity towards Norman when he is losÈ in the wilderness.

It ís reveallng to compare that hostílity with Èhe rejuvenating effect

which NaÈure has upon Tocky durl-ng her long journey on foot frorn Port

Zodíac back tô Red Ochre.

On she went, and on and on, til1 her feet began to mJss ¿¡.
sleepers, Ëangle in the grass, stub toes on bolÈs of fish-
plates, sÈagger off the road. One sÍlver creek she crossed,
another, and another, all singing slrenst songs to tired feet.
At length the feeË succunrbed, defied theír captaín, the fearful
mind, and staggered down to drown themselves ín sweetness. She
bathed, drank, stretched full-length on dewy grass to rest a
whlle and listen to her friends the frogs and watch her friends
the stars

(4ss- s6)

In the morning Tocky breakfasts "apologetically" on frogst legs, "wíth

dainty bamboo-shooËs, concluding her meal wlth natlve goose-berriesr a

stíck-load of sugar-bag honey drar,rn from a hollow tree, and crystal water"

(456). Obvfously she Ís much more at home fn the naËural envfronment than

Norman. Consfder his breakfast ín the wilderness in "Song of Ëhe Golden

BeeËlett:

He rose at elght, tl-red and sodden and stiff, to eat a

breakfast of mouldy damper and butter sprlnkled fluíd'from
the tfn. He had tinned meaÈ and preserved potaÈo-starch,
but cltd not fancy them. For a moment he thought of golng
out to shoot one of a flock of nuttagul-s that were yelling
in the rlver-trees near by. But he coul-d not see the Èops
of the trees for a mist of steam; and then he could not make
a fire.

(3oo)
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The Aborígtnal signifLcance of Tockyrs pleasant repast of natural-

foods was orlginal-l-y emphasised ín the manuscrlpt, where Herbert has

crossed out: "I,ühl-te men had starved Ëo death ín the víeiníty" (MS 577).

The lyrical prose descrlbing Tockyrs peaceful lnterlude, her

fortífícatlon by Nature for the journey ahead, looks

back upon OrCannonrs communion wl-th Nature at dawn before his death.

On Ëhe same page we learn thaÈ she stlll- regards hl-m as her father:

"No talk of Normants or Ainteets could ever convl-nce her that she was

not afi OrCannon born.rt ConÈlnulng her journey, Tocky comes upon a gang

of fettlers "at rest . squattlng on haunches among their tools, talking

and smoklng.tt Ttrey seem to embody a visÍon of human brotherhood which

recalls O,Cannonts humanlsm and lts spirltual reward: "Their voices i¡ the

wfndless golden air murmured l-ike muslc; and thelr smoke rose hl-gh 11ke

incense" (4SS¡. The point Ìfas more explictt in the manuscrlpt: "their

smoke rose high lfke íncense burníng to Èhe Glory of Man" (MS 577). Soon

after thls Tocky vislts her fatherts grave at the ruined Garrison on

Bl-ack Adder Creek. The grave ís marked by "" bare patch on the hillsider"

slnce'lhe fettlers who fashioned it had sterll-ized the slte 1n raílway-

style wl-rh weed-poísonrr (456-57)" It is worth recal-ling Èhe Aborígfnal

name of the ttbarren spotrt whích becomes the cemetery of the Larrapuna

Tribe fn Chapter One: "Mai1-unga, or the Blrth Place." The ironic overËones

of birth and death here are linked wlth Tockyrs vlslt to OtCannon's grave'

since she belleves Èhat thls was the place of her birth and that he was

her father. In the manuscript the "weed-ki11er" whlch ís used to sterllíze

orCannonts grave-site is arsenic. In both the manuscrlpt and ttre p,,tlishea

novel-, the Larrapuna ÈrLbe ís wiped out by Èhe whítemants gift of "several

bags of f lour splced wíÈh arseníc" (3) . I^Ie know that, desplte the barren

site of OrCannonrs grave, Black Adder Creek became "a verdant paradise[

(200) after recelvlng his blood. The Larrapuna Tribe perceived "the Bírth
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Placett as t'a sort of Garden of Edentt (3) despite lts apparent

lnfertlllty. Ironlcally, their bones fertil-ise the spot. The

connectíon between these incldents polnts Èo OfCannonts grave as a

symbol of death-as-birth. It is signl-ficant, then, that before her

death Tocky visfts this place where she belleves she was born. The impllcit

connectlon between Aboriglnal death and birth prePares us for the

transcendental endl-ng of the novel. The last thing Norman tell-s Tocky

before he Ls taken away by the pollce is to go to B1ack Angel, an old

Aborfglnal nldwlfe. The name has obvious connotations of Aboriginal

spiritualfty. Again Herbert can be seen as hinÈíng thaÈ Tocky's deaÈh

should be seen ln terms of Aboriglnal splrltual rebfrth. One more hint

\ras crossed out ln Èhe manuscrípt. The broken r^tater-tank which ls Tockyts

tomb is situated at Èhe horse-yards. In the manuscrípË when Norman

returned from Port Zodlac Ëhe first time, after his fatherrs tríal, Tocky

was,ttfn the grass behind the horse-yards.. . She rose líke a ghost

and smiled" (Ms 580).

Obviously the final transcendental fmagery is consistent with

al-tr. these precedl-ng slgnals relating to Aborigl-nal birth and splrituall-ty.

Normants fate Ls fn dlrect contrast. He has been so "whítewashed" that

he is left sptrltually destLtute. Unlfke Tocky, he has no sense of the

toteuríc l{nk between man and Nature. After hts joumey in the wilderness

"he began consclously to doubt the exísËence of the convenÈional Divinity

1n whlch he had been traLned to belleve.tt But he is unabl-e to accept fully

the Splrit of the Land, symbolízed by the song of the golden beetle precísely

because of hls condftionÍng as a whlteman: "he was haunted by Èhoughts of

hl-s debasèmenÈ" (295). For Norman the flnal colour symbols of the bones

and the Èwo crows stgnify not hope buÈ despaír, not Èranscendence but

imprisonment.

Conslderíng Ëhe ambivalence of the concluding irnagery the r¿hole
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vísfon of the novel cannot be so bl-eak as ít at fírst appears.

Certal-nl-y there fs a powerful. sense of l-oss and hopelessness. BuÈ

at the metaphysfcal levéI there Ís also spiriËual faith and a celebration

of natural man. This paradox ls at the centre of Caprícornia. I^Ie saw in

the precedfng chapter that Krater, Mark and Norman are typological

characters embodying the novelts pseudo-messianfc mythology. The faLse

saviour is a key fi-gure 1n lts ínversion of the bíblical cycle of

redempÈion: Humboldt Lace, Bootpollsh, Rev. Theodore Hollower, the Shouter.

But Tím OtCannon and Tocky do not flt into this pattern. OtCannon is

redeemed, and his redemptlon is llnked wlth Tocky's spiritual- salvatíon.

Ilerbertts reinterpreÈatlon of national history embodl-es his opposltion

to the redernptl-ve cycle. But the flnal symbollc fJ-1ght of the crovls up

from the bones of Tocky and her baby must surely be based on Èhat same

redemptlve cycle whlch the author has rejected as irrelevanÈ to clvllized

man. The paradox is of lJestern consclousness divlded against ítself.

llerbert does not enÈirely manage to escape the conditloning of those

myÈhs which, at the level- of socíal- protesË, Capricornia seeks to exPose

as lrrelevant. trüe should recall the contradiction observed by Yeats in

the contemporary symbol of bones: "horror of l-1fe, horror of death." IË

is thls conÈradLctíon whlch ls at the heart of the modern view of Ëhe

universe as fundamentall-y lronic, with man as the victim of a unlversal

lronic dilerma. In Caprlcornia Ëhe halfcaste is a victl-m of a speciffc

dilermna, poièed between the irreconcilable poles of ¡^rhlte and Aborigínal

ídentiÈy. But he can also be seen as a symbolic victim of the universal

lronic dilesuna enbedded ln Ëhe novel-rs tensíons: the indl-vl-dual- against.

socÍety, reason agalnsÈ instlnct, raclsm against humanism, art against sex.

Of course, the ultimaÈe polaritles of an Íroníc unÍverse are life and death.

It is at this point ÈhaÈ Herbert recoils. Certainly Camus would have seen

the crows sweepíng up frorn the bones of Tocky and her baby as a sign of
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irratÍonal hope. It would surely have represented to him a clingíng

of spiritual faiËh akin to that of r¡hlch he accused Kafka. Camus

felt that Kafka, when confronted wlth Èhe ultimate absurdity of the

universe whl-ch he had created 1n MeÈámorphosfs , despaíred and retreated

lnto an l-rrel-evant romantfc syurbolísm of birth conditioned by Rellgion.

Sirnilarly, the final transcendental imagery of the cror¡rs in CaPricornía

can be seen as a kind of turning back from the pit, a reflex Romantlc

response to neanl-ngless death.

There ls some evidence that the endíng as vre know Lt ís noÈ

what the auËhor orlglnally planned. The concluding pages of the

rnanuscrlpt háve been assernbled from at least two dlfferent drafÈsr the

first hand-wrítten and the second typed. The hand-wriÈÈen section cones

to its own po\,üerful conclusion:

Nibblesone coughed qul-etly behind hís hand, then said
"Er - I say Norman - mind puËtíng that into wrítlng?"

ttNot at all" crl-ed Norman.
I^lhíle Èhe paper was being produced, Nfbblesome said with

a smile "oh - I forgot to te1-l you. Charlie Ket hung hiurself
in hls cell- this mornlng."

(MS 637)

Ttris would seem Èo sum up a totally nthílístíc vision. Publicly

Herbert acknorul-edges comp letion of Caprlcornia ín 1934. But in a l-etter,

to his good fríend and confidant Arthur Dlbley, wrítten in Darwln in

L936, Herbert says: t'You never said anything about that final gesture in

Capricornia - Chots telling off the unridable white donkey. And I was

so proud of l-t 1" 2L Obvl-ously thls is the section whích f ol-l-ows

Nlbblesornets request for a r^rrltten document. It is the section whlch

culmínaËes fn the fltght of crows. AÈ some point ín revisíon it seems

that HerberË decfded to omit Ket ts suiclde and to add another sectlon

dealing with Tockyrs death. In thfs section the tragic ímpact is softened

not only by the symbolic gesÈure towards spirftual rebirth but also by

the comlc element .'embodied in Cho Set Chíngrs attempt to break in his

new whl-te donkey. 0f course thls Ís speculatf-ve. But finally ft does
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not really matËer whether the last sectfon of the novel was added

two years after Èhe orlginal composítion. After all, OtCannonrs fate

is no afterthought and fts conception ís obvlously RomanÈíc. The fact

is thaË Caprlcornla embodfes a sígniflcant paradox. Although the general

patterníng of the novel |s pseudo-messianic, Tim OrCannon is síngled out

for redemptfon. If, as Herbert says, "Art l-s Nature Seen Through a

Temperameît;t22 we should see Èhis contradiction aÈ the heart of Capricornfa

as embodyl-ng a paradoxical vlew of life as' oll the one hand, lronic, andt

on the oÈher hand, havlng Romantic posslbil-itfes for reconcllíation'

cap3l-cornia's paradoxLcal vlsfon ís provf-ded with a sígnifieant

hfstorical rnodel by H.P. Iteseltine when he writes: 'rAustrallats llterary

heritage ls based on a unfque combinatíon of glances into the pit and

the erection of safety fences to Prevent any topplíng frr."23 Indéed,

accordlng to my preceding argument, it Ís apparent that llerbertfs novel

embodles the very paradox whlch signÍfles the essence of AusËralían

literature: Hesel-Èine wrltes:

And ln that paradox líes Ëhe cl-ue to our lÍËerary tradltion.
The canon of oui writfng presents a facade of mateship, egaliÈarían
denocracy, landscape, national-lsm, realistic toughness. But always

behínd the facade looms the fundamental concern of the Australían
líterary imagLnatlon. That concern, marked out by our national
origLns and gíven directÍon by geographlcal necesslty, ls to
ackno¡vledg" itt. terror at the basis of being, to explore its uses'
and to tulf¿ def ences agaf-nst its dangers. It is that concern Ì^7hÍch

gl-ves Austral-lats l-iterãry heritage fts speglal force and dfstinction'
which guarantees lts continul-ng modernítY"*

}ty own thesis is no place to Prove the val-idiÈy of Heseltiners contentlon

about the contradlcÈ1on inherent ln national literary tradition; he does

that quite adequately hfunself . My purpose here l-s simpl-y to indicate the

relatlon of Caprfcornfa to some of the major works of Australlan llterature

which do eurbody, ln one form or anoÈher, the same essentlal paradox of

existential alsareness on the one hand and Romantic ideallsm on lhe other'
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It appears, for example, in Henry Handel Richardsonrs trílogy,

The ForËunes of Rl-chard Mahony. which as I noted 1n the fírst chapLer,

is partly líke CapricornÍa in des ign, beíng sfmllarly structured bY

interlocking lroniès; In the final book, Ultima Thule , we wítness the

compl-ete disintegration of Mahony's personaltty. BuË the charting of

hfs mental breakdown is aÈ the same tine a record of hls growing

childlshness. The final page of the second book foreshadows this

balanced development when it refers to Mahony as an "absent child." 25

Then, ln Ultina Thule , when he l-earns of an opening for a medÍcal

practitioner at Barambogie, which ls to become the setÈlng for his final

decllne, the finely balanced ironÍes are agaln portentous:

". Such a chance wontt come my way agafn. I should be
mad to let tt slip."

This news rang the knel1 of any hopes Mary m:ight stl-ll
have nursed of bríng1-ng him to hís senses" She eyed him
sombrely as he stood before her, pale wl-th excl-tement; and
such a wave of bl-tterness ran through her thaË she quickly
l-ooked away agaln, unable Èo find any but bltÈer words to
say. In this glance, however, she had for once really seen
hin - had not just looked, wlthouÈ seeing, after the hablt
of those who spend thelr lives together - and the result \^/as

the amazed refl-ection: "But hets got the eyes of a chlld!.
for all hls wrlnkl-es and grey hafrs."zo

tr27She tell-s hlrn then that he is "a11 ln the dark, and subsequentl-y the

novelts major concern is with his descent into darkness. The final

chapter beglns: "Thus the shadows deepeneð,."28 But hls growing childíshness

is 1mplíc1Èly a movement towards birth rather than death, and in this there

ls a hlnt of salvatl-on. Thls reclprocâl- structure can be seen ln relation

to our model of the abyss and the safety-fence. The paradox resides in

the ambival-ence of the Journey 'rinto Eternlty."29 Mahony seems to suff"r

for no purpose and his death has no apparent meaning. But whether death

marks an end or a ne\^r begl-nnl-ng remaíns the ultl-mate mystery of the novel -

as lt does Ln 1-lfe, of course. Since hl-s growlng childlshness contalns

the s¡rorbolic possibíl1ty of renewal, the apparenË pointlessness of Mahony's
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faÈe is cornplemented by the rellgious slgnfflcance of suffering as

puriflcation: ttoh, what. a work ít was to dl-e! - to shake off a body

that had no more worth ln it than a snakets cast skin, Mary could

imaglne hlm saying of hlrnsel-f ."30 The flnal paragraphs of the novel

have a sÍmil-ar symbolic potency.'rThe rich and kindl-y earth of hl-s adopted

country absorbed his perishabl-e body" - but the "open sear" whl-ch has

been thematfcally assocl-ated throughout the Èr1logy with Mahony's

I'vagrant splrítr" and whlch 1s a conventlonal poetic meËaphor for

splritual-1ty, 1s near to the grave:

Amid these vravy downs Mahony was lald Ëo rest. - It would have
been afÈer hls own heart thaË his last bed was wíthin sound of
r^rhat he had perhaps loved best on earth - the open sea. A
quarter of a urile off, behínd a sandy ridge, Èhe surf, driving
in from the Blghgbreaks and booms eternall-y on the barren shore.
Thence, too, come the fierce winds, whlch, l-n stormy weather,
hurl thernselves over the land, where not a tree, noÈ a bush, nor .1
even a fence stands to break thelr force. Or to llrnlt the outlook."

I^le find the same baslc paradox, albeit ln a very different form, ín

ltrhiters novel, Voss. The central hero must journey lnto the heart of the

land so that he can be I'quite líterally destroyed by the primal energíes

which he is obsessed to underst"rrd.tt32 Slnce Èhe exploration of the

contlnent is an extended metaphor for a spiríËua1- quest, r¡re sense, behind

the apparently pointl-ess annihilaÈion of Voss, the authorts contempl-ation

of the abyss. Around this, however, trühlte erecbhls safety-fence: through

the mystical pronouncements of the hero's spJ-riÈual- brider33 rrrd by the

false memory of the one survivor of the expeditÍon, vre are encouraged to

lnterpret the death of Voss as the fl-nal stage of a journey by which man

returns into God. Yet the transcendental implicatlons are not so convJ-nclng

that the paradox - the abyss and its safety-fence - does not remain. Voss

ís a monumenËal symbol, cast up in bronze by a rootless race ín need of a

mythology. The undercutÈLng irony Ís that tlhlte establlshes the myÈh upon a

1-ie, having one survivor return to socl-ety to connunicate the details of the

hero-godfs death not. as it actually occurred but as it has to be to enable
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mythopoesis. Fína1-ly Voss is rnytholog{zed as a Chrl-st-like figure,

but not wiËhout dramatic irony: the reader knows Èhat the hero was not

in fact speared in the slde, and that the myÈh then is false. The

paradox on the one hand embraces Èhe meanínglessness of the explorerts

spiriÈual journey, and on the oËher hand justifies lt as a purifying

process enabling salvation.

Traditionally, the paradox of the safety-fence around the abyss

has not always Ëaken a spírítual context. It is embodíed in the work of

any artl-st who has acknowledged the meaninglessness of exl-stence and yet

stíll attempted to achieve some sense of meaning through his art. Thus

we flnd the paradox in Ëhe work of Henry Lawson takes the form of madness,

at one extreme, as opposed to the ídeal of maÈeshlp at the other. Faced

with the nothingness whích, as Heseltfne argues, 1s Lawsonrs true subject,

his characters have only Ëwo alternatfves: to be dríven mad, or "to take

refuge in sociabl-lity."34 In Lawsonrs storíes frony undercuts the ldeal

of mateship, revealtng íts lnadequacY and fixíng ihe paradoxical vision of Èhe

author. Heseltine wrítes: "It [maËeship] was a necessary defence against

the kínd of experience which most powerfully laid hold of hís irnagination. . .

of horror, of panic and emptiness."3s The terms of the paradox are not

unrelated to the al-Èernatives which ?atrick hrhite allows Ellen Roxburgh

in A Frínge of Leaves; she must choose between the nakedness and savagery

of the reality which she experiences in the bush, and "an alternatl-ve of

shamed dísguise"36 rhi"h cívil-ízation represenLs. She opts for the latter,

t'a fringe of leavestt to cover the naked realiÈy, a safety-fence around the

abyss: "for however much crypto-eagles aspire Ëo soar' and do ín fact,

through thoughtscape and dream, theír human nature cannot but grasp at any

cl-rcumstantial stra\^r which may indicaÈe an ordered ,rrri.r.t".."37 This final

sentence of A Fringe of Leaves could well stand as a general explanation for

the exlstence of the paradox I have outlíned.
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"The pursult of Romantíc ldeallsm . . . together with a

knowledge of the experíentfal-ly extremert' Hesel-tlne wrltes, "rendered

AustralÍan poeÈry from the outset peculiarJ-y susceptíble to Èhose

agonÍes of conscÍousness whích normally characteríze tine latter stages

of a RomanÈic move*"ot.tt38 l{hat perhaps sl-gnals the early modernísm

of our literature fs the writerrs impllcít understandíng that the Romantic

quest for unity - orr ín more:, modern terms, for coherence - could onl-y

be satisfied in art. Yet very few of our wrÍters have been able to adopt,

consciously or unconsciously, a post-modernist perspectíve concerníng the

nature of art and realíty. They have been unable to use their art as an

escape route ÍnËo a world of thelr or,¡n order, because they remained tl-ed

to non-flctl-onal reality by an lnhl-bíttng ahrareness of the concreteness

of reallty. That fs to say, they retal-ned, despíte theír Romantl-c idealísm,

an ernpirlcal attlÈude to thel-r art, insísÈfng that ít have experiential

relevance. Perhaps'Ëhl-s evolved originally from the artíst's confrontatlon

wíth the harsh presence of the Australlan environment. The relatíon of

the paradox to its envíronment 1s implicit fn Lawsonts víew of the bush

as "the nurse and tutor of eccentric minds, the home of the weirdr"39

drívlng the loner, the man wlthout a mate, to madness.

There is more seascape than landscape ín Kenneth Slessorrs poetry,

and yet it probably best of all ll-lustrates the paradox with which the

Romantic arÈ1st in Australla struggJ-ed. Slessor viewed Time as the Destroyer,

The quest for Eden was essentíally a quest for perfectíon, whÍch, being

flxed, could not be subjected to change wlthout being corrupted. Yet. tlme

itself might'be flxed, or at least defused, in the heterocosm of the poem,

since the poet-as-creator has supreme authority over that word-world. So

Slessor sought to concretize tLme. He became conrnitted to Èhe cul-t of the

concrete image, attemptlng to fíx tine by somehow solídifying the poetíc

ímages by whieh ít fs represented 1n the word-r¿orld. If the poetic lmage
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of time could be given a concrete exJ-stence, then Èhe ídeal staËe

for which the artist quested in his art would not be a mere abstractíon.

But Slessorrs metaphysical- purpose was hampered by his cormnitment Èo

experiential relevance for thTo reasons: first, the concreLization of the

poetic image is fnevltably a futile task; second, the moment extracted

from flux becomes devoid of inspíration, somehow sterílized by its

detachment, l1ke:

Flowers Ëurned Ëo stone!.

Tagged by the horrid Gorgon squínt
of hortículture.4u

The concrete image becomes an artistlc emblem of false hope. The poem

1s a fragl-le and fleetlng worl-d 1n which the poet has ceased to believe

even before he completes iÈs creatlon. AlËhough ínitíated by the artistrs

sense of hl-s rneanlngless existence, the Romantlc quest itself becomes

meanlngless. Hence, when the poet loses falth ln the meaning of his or¡n

art, when hls creative vision beglns to dl-sintegrate, he 1s noÈ merely

returning to experlential real-lty (as KeaËs does from the vlslonary world

representecl by the nlghtingale) - he is traPping himself ínÈo an abyss

of meaninglessness. As the poem nears compl-etion the so1ídlty of its

l-magery seems to evaporate, and Èhe artl-st is left only to confronÈ the

illusion of his own makl-ng and, then, the reality of the abyss. Tor Slessor

the creative process l-tself was the safety-fence; but, paradoxically, he

was unable to belleve ín the realfty of hLs creatl-on'

This apparent dfgression has been necessary since ít suggests that

1f we reject Caprlcornia on the grounds of lts paradoxlcal nature, thên

we are lmplicitly denying Ëhe value of our líterary tradltíon, the major

works of which embody the same baslc contradictlon of Romantlc ldealísm

and existentlal awareness.. It was his Romantic sensibill-ty which caused

Herbert to fall into Èhe same trap as did Lawson and Slessor, a kind of

structural antí-Ldeal-ism. Slessorrs poems are a tesÈament to the futlllty
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of the Rornantíc quesË, placing it in absurdlst perspectíve. sínce

theÍr over-all structure is a negation of the RomanÈlc 1deal, they

ldentify Èheir creator as what mighË be called a structural anti-ideall-st'

The lrony whlch undercuts the ldeal of mateship in Lawsonrs stories l-eads

to the same conclusion. Hls obsession with the dark reality beyond the

safety-fence of human relatl-ons leads to the consÈant repetition of a

negatíve theme, to an unconscious construcËion of his oltrn anti-ideal'

In debunkíng the myths abouÈ our past, Herbert Èoo ínevitably constructs

a Írythology r¿hich ruris counter to hl-s or^m idealísm. As I have shown ín

my previous chapÈer, thís mythol-ogy ís pseudo-mesqianic, being based on an

l-nversion of the bibl1cäl pattern of redemption. But the end result of

such structural anti-ideal-fsm ts the identificatlon of Èhe novel as an

anti-romance. Like Joseph Ïurphyts novel, Such Is Life, there 1s, however,

a romantíc sub-plot cont.aíned within and to some extent concealed by an

anti-romantic framework. (In Such Is Life there is the story of Nosey A1f,

and in Capricornla the narratÍve concerning Mark and Heather, who, as in all

good romances, must overcome apparently ínsurmountable obstacles before

eventually they bécome united.) Furphyrs mot'ivation for Ëhís kl-nd of

paradoxlcal structure 1llas obviously much more self-parodic than problematÍc'

But Herbertts obsessíve re-interpretatl-on of national history is ironícally

fuelled by a notl-on of what might have been, a Romantíc nostalgía for the

ídea1. Critics who have failed to understand thís have condemned him for

belng\l-nconslstent when he launches lnto those lyrlcal pâssages of prose

whLch descrlbe the natural environment. Yet the cynicism and the lyricism

are the stylisËic manlfestaÈfons of that paradox whl-ch, as ü7e have seen,

signals the dilernma of the Romantlc sensibillÈy as a pennanent condltion

in our ll-terary traditlon. As Dorothy llewett has polnÈed out, ln relation

to modern AusËralian poetry'41 
"yrri"ísm 

and Romanticism are opposlte sl-des

of the same coln: the cynic is the disil-l-usloned Romantic' !'lhen llerberÈ
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attempts to describe Èhe 1and, he is engagíng directly r¡/lth his or'm

Romantic ídeall-sm, and from this derives Ëhe lyricism of the descrlptíve

passages. Nevertheless, the same ldeallsm is indirectly responsíb1e for

the cynicism of the major part of the novel, focused on a civilization

which deníes that ldealísm. The stylistic contradíctíon, Èhen, ís another

form of the traditional paradox relating to Rornantic idealisrn and

existentíal awareness, and the crltícal charge of ínconsistency therefore

seems really to miss the poinË. Ironically, the unevenness of the wríting'

lts apparent inconsisËency of tone, reveals an underlyíng cornplexity and

unity of theme. It ís also dírectly rel-ated, then, to the novelts dual

conception.

Where the frames of reference are those of a social reallty

beyond the novel, HerberÈts thesls leads him to an exístentíal visíon

of the abyss, exËendlng from the pseudo-messianlc archeÈype of Ned Krater

to the bones of Tocky and her child. tr{here the frames of reference are

those of the arË world 1tself, of the ímaginary land of Capricornia,

OtCannon is redeemed and united ln harmony wiLh the land. At thls level,

as rre have seen, OtQannonts death ís a symbolic acÈion for Aborígína1-

rebirth, conceived and insisted upon by his adopÈíon of Tocky and the

subsequent íroníc rítes of passage. In socíal terms she is the source of

seven years of misfortune; trri ir, ímaginaËíve terms she is the key to hls

salvation. It ls useful to consl-der that seven yearsr misfortune is the

conventíonal superstÍtion associated with the breaking of a mLrror' There

is a sense in which OrCannonrs mystícal communion wíth Nature jusÈ before

his death marks Ëhe poínt where the novel- breaks into another dimensíon,

a world of vísíon akin to that embodied ln Ëhe highesÈ moments of Romantic

perceptíon. At thls point, as r¡/e have seen, the díngo has become the

kangaroo: the predator has become Prey. Yet, ironícalJ-y, the victím ís the

victor. Ot Cannonts deaÈh is a symbolic lnverslon of hís life' The shattered
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mlrror ls a partícularly useful ímage to have in rnind when consíderíng

the paradoxical equation of seven years t mlsfortune with rítes of passage

for rebl-rth, slnce "Machinatlons of a Jinx" represents a breaklng through -

from outer to inner experíence, frour hollow observation to true vísl-on

fron lífe Èo death - to beyond the looking-g1ass.

As rnre have seen, the two key scenes within Ëhe novel, OrCannonts

death and Normants ÀborÍginal awakening' are íronically linked by the

images whl-ch they have Ln cormnon, the golden beeÈle and Èhe two black bírds'

Awakenlng aÈ dawn, after the previous nightrs revelation of his herítage'

Norman spíes two red-eyed crows. As I have a1-ready argued, the intersectíng

col-our schemes and their associaÈíons in "Song of the Golden BeeËle"

preflgure what should be totally obvious to the reader by the end of the

chapter: Normants so-called "realizati:ot't" of his Aborigl-nal herítage is an

illusfon. Mudge wrftes: "the end of the chapter is an inversíon of its

beginníng - l-t . turns inside ouX.,"42 But he ís wrong to suppose that

this structural device is used only once in Capricornla. In fact, the

action of this chapÈer can be seen as a symbolíc reversal of the process of

ínversion occurrlng ín Chapter Fífteen, "Machinations of a Jinx.lt

OrCannon moves from a world of appearances to a world of true vision; Norman

moves from a \^rorld of false vislon to a world of masks. Consíder, for

example, the movement from the chapterrs first to iÈs last bl-vouac scene:

.thehigherthefÍreblazeð,thegreatergrewhisown
black shadow, whích he knex^r without turning round to see was

reared above him, menacing.
(..294)

he was squatting by a fire . when he heard a sound behínd'
and turned to behold a savage.

The savage Ì,{as tall-, broad ' painted hideously' white
from head to foot, and srrlped with red and yell-ow . ' 

i:os_no)

Normanrs movement is from Nature back ínto society. But O'Cannon moves

towards a unity with Nature' If \^re are Ëo see these two chapters in relatíon
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to each other, as the connecting imagery suggests, then the ironic

reversal of the one characterts fmage complements that of the other -

which ls to say that they are l-ike mírror ímages, representing symbolic

inversíons of ídentity. O'Cannon is white, but an outsíder from whíte

society who ultimatel-y gains access to the Aborigínal ethos. 0n the

other hand, Norman is línked to that ethos by his part-Aboriginal blood

but is alienated from Aboriginal culture; he is finally granted some

neasure of recognítion as a whíternan when Ëhe court acquits hím, íronícally,

for the murder of a whlteman.

Since Tocky lsr'ln ímaginative terms, the key to OtCannonts

salvation, it ís appropríate that the tvo black blrds associated with

his blessíng look forward Èo the Ër^ro crovrs whích rlse up from her bones

at. the end of the novel-. There too the ímaginative and the social vision

are opposed. The flíght. of crows represents a fínal- gesture towards the

transcendence of the Aboriginal splrit which, supported by the redemption

and rebirth of Or0annon, fulfil.s the omniscient authorts need for a

safety-fence to keep hím from the abyss t0 r¿hich hís social commitment

has brought him.
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CHAPTER FOUR

''THE SECRET OF CAPRICORNIAI': ROMANIIC IRONY

AND PERSONAL MYTHOLOGY

The paradoxical inpll-cations of lronic íncongruíty and Romantic

reconcillaÈion in Capricornia can be consídered in the context of narratlve

form. Is the novelfs structure closed or open-ended? Accordíng to the

paradox the answer musË be both. Ihe final transcendental gesture of the

flight of the crows, llke Tirn OtCannonts redemption, ís a harmoníous

resolutíon whích, objectlvely, the general ironist could noE fall to see

as a sentímenÈal falsificatíon of the modern "open" r¡or1d. Traditíonally,

resolution fs an lndication of the closed lLterary form. The íronic

dilemma involved in Markts quest for personal freedom, on the one hand,

and his attachment to cívilízed society, on the oËher hand, is flnally

resolved by hls marrl-age to Heather. I{e have already noted that thís

marriage seems more convenlenE than romantic. Indeed it has much in

cortrron with the conventlonal endíng of ResËoration comedy, in which

marríage ís a device to convey a comforËing sense of order in life'

undoubtedly Mark ís contenÈ símply to relax after his tife as a fugítive

is ended, although the readerrs knowledge that the goal of freedom has been

sacrificed undernines any comfort that míght have been derived from seeing

him uniÈed with Heather at lasÈ. He Ís aÈ once a comíc and a tragic

figure. Thls ln ltself is lronl-c. Tragedy, unllke comedy' expresses a

view of the world as disordered, in which harmonious resolution ls deníed'

The ironlc mode of Capricornia, by emphasising the incompatibll-ity of all

things (life and death, nan and Nature, the indívidual and socíety etc'),

must ínevitably irnply also the incongruíty of comedy and tragedy' In

terms of the novelts polemical thesis on race relations, Norman is

obvíously a tragíc flgure. But, ín terrns of the artistic presentation,

his sÍtuation is also one of black comedy. Perhaps we t'rould do better to
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as I'close to a parody of Èragíc irony. . . an íronic deadlock in r¡hich

the hero fs regarded as a fool or l^Iorse by the fictional socíety, and

yet J-mpresses Èhe real audience lthe reader] as having something more

valuable Èhan hís society has."1 At least this description en'comPasses

both the comic and the tragíc elements of the narrative and sti1l implies

l

the open-endedness of the ironic mode. Of course, Capricornia contâins

more Ehan one narrative structure, and one rn:ight r¿ish Èo see a particular

strand as open-ended whlle still mainÈaining that anoÈher is !!closed."

But Èhe whole sËïucture musÈ then be seen as eíther uneven and muddled or

as embodyíng a meanlngful paradox. The former negatíve víew is the one

that has been more generally held by the critics. I wish to suggest'

however, that the posJ-tive view is more correct'

It is largely the blend of írony and Romanticism which accounts for

the vltality of the writlng in Capricornia. Just as John Shaw NeÍlson

unconsciously exempllfled in hís poetry the French SynrbolisË doctrine of

paínting "not the thing, but the effecÈ that ít produces,"2 "o 
Herbert

unconsciously put 1nËo practice the theory of RomanÈic Irony which had

been developed ín Germany ín the last decade of the eíghteenth cenËury

and the first decade of the nineteenth century. In thís chapter I shall

relate Caprtcor:rla to the theory of Romantlc lrony, which, as D'c' Muecke

hrrites, \ras t'a (hlghly generalLzed) programne for modern literature' a

modus vivendi for the writer and for writing in the modern topent world."

t37 -

3

But ffrsÈ the Èerm needs some explanation'

Romantlc lrony has noËhing to do wíÈh conventÍonal concepts of either

Romantícism or irony. It is not írony direcÈed against Romantlcísm' If

a general ironic atÈitude l-rnplíes that ín all- things there ís a basic

contradiction, then Georges Palante is certalnly correct when he states:

"The metaphysícal prlnciple of lrony . resídes in the conËradictíons

4
r¡ithtn the unlverse or God.tt Thus irony, as l¡Ieltanscha uung. ís closely
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relaÈed to absurdity. Indeed lrony prirnarily deals wíth Ëhe absurd, which

,,may be Ëaken Eo syrnbolíze the íncurable and chimerical hoax of thlngs. "5

Irony and absurdíty are irnplicítly related. I^Ie sense this, for example,

in Mueckets deflnltlon of lrony of Dllemna: 'ra man is a victím of an

ironic situation precísely because of hís confident assumption thaË he

ís not in an absurd one.r'6 Man is a vl-ctl-m of either universal lrony or

absurdlty (dependl-ng on the point of view of the detached observer)

preclsely because he assumes that he inhabits a ratl-onal or moral universe'

According to the Beneral lronlst, if one 1s to escaPe the victimizaÈion of

universal lrony it can only be by accepting that the universe is essentially

lronlc, in the same rüay thaL Camusr LtEtranger accepted íts absurdity'

That 1s, we must abandon the concept of a rational or moral universe'

must abandon noË only hope but also despair, and adopt "a detached

position from which r¿e can regard Èhe co-exístence of contraries with
1

equanimity."/ In a sense, however, t.o adopt this theoretical position

is Èo reflne oneself ouÈ of exlstence. This, I take it, was Kierkegaardrs

objection Lo the ironic presentation of the universe. Kíerkegaardts

famous thesis t Tlie Conceot of Irony , presented the íronícal rnan as self-

defeating. Hís objection was primarily to Romantic Irony, a concept ¡^rhich

developed from the realizaLíon that detached accepËance of universal

frony r¿as the means t.o avoid lronic victímization. The prerequisite of

Ro¡n¿intíc lrony, in terms of artistíc awareness' \,Ùas the destruction of

the illusion thaÈ art is rnimetlc. An al^tareness of the arEifÍce of art,

as any student of Shakespeare knows, is noË an entirely new development '

BuÈ the l-ronistrs accepËance of Èhe all-embracing nature of irony is

historically cornplemented by the artistf s growing a\¡rareness of the double

existence of a work of art. Both attitudes are essential to }dcdernísm'

ExlsËíng aË once insl-de and outslde the actual l^¡orld, arE ís lronic by

its very naÈure. It exists both at the subjectíve and the objective level'

both in the J-magtnation and as a concrete "object.r' As Muecke writes,
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art is "both an activl-ty and the resulË of an actlvity both a

com¡nunication and the thing communícaEed, that is ' meaningful in

its relation Èo the ordlnary world and also as pure meaningless exístence

fn itself."8 This ironic awareness of art allows' the artist a means to

transcónd the lronies of the ordinary world by presenting them ín the

world of the work of art which, at one level, ís not subject to those

lronies. By recreating in art situatíons of general irony' at a point

removed frour his actual exisËence, the artist in a sense recreates noE

only hLs environment but also himself. By this means he atEains personal

freedom, transcending yet not denying the general lrony of the universe '

Romantlc lrony, then, ís a fusion of Rornantícism and irony.

Historlcally, the theory vras "a rallying point for many of the leading

ideas of Romantícism."9 It revitalised Romanticísm and ensured its

relevance to the modern t'open" world. Kierkegaard's objection was that

the lífe of Èhe Romantic Ironlst must finally lose all continuity because,

having substlËuÈed a self-created actuality for the "real" world, "he

l-ives completely hypothetícally and subjunctívely."l0 But this is perhaps

too theoretical; and, in any case' as a Christian, Kíerkegaard was connnitted

to a closed-world ideolory. It ís Ímportant to teaLize that the detachment

adopted by the Romantíc lronist was more an artistic strategy than a

realíty. The artist !,Ias not only to be transcendent, but also imnnnenË

in hls art. It is for this reason that self-consciousness of art was the

first step to\,{ards Ronantic lrony. The arÈisÈ who is a Romantic IronÍst

must flgure hinself in hl-s work with a certai-n degree of self-conscLousness '

The theory of Romantic Irony Eended to remain progranrnatic ' Indeed

iÈ is difficult to fínd literary examples, alËhough Thomas Mannrs novels

come closest to ernbodying the theory in pracLice. But the achíevements of

the theory itself are conslderable. These are best summarized by D'c'ì{uecke:
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It lthe theory of Romantic Irony] bo th saw and answered the
basic questlons wf.th whích a modern l{eltanschauun confronts
the arËlst. It recognlzed, to begln with' nan s íronic
predícament as a flníte belng, terrífyingl y alone in an

infiniÈe and inflniÈely complex and contradictory world
of which he could achleve only a finite understanding'
and in hls arÈ only a fínÍËe presentatíon, buË a world

.for which he, and particularly the artist, the artist as

God since there IiTas no oËher, had nevertheless to accePt
responsibtllty and give it meaning and value'. It went on

to t."ognize lhat impllctt even in the artistrs awareness

and accepÈance of his lirnítatíons Èhere lay the possíbility'
through the self-frony of art, of transcending hísrPredlcamenÈ'
.rot tðt.rtlly yet intellectually and lmaginaÈ1ve1-y' r-r

In Capricornla we fínd, as has been lmpllciÈ in my argument of previous

chapters, that Herbertts presentation of the world is in accord r¿ith the

vler¡ of .genéral iiony. That 1s, man is the victim of an utterly ironic

unlverse. The exÈreme degree of the varíatíon between I^Iet and Dry seasons

is representatlve of the contradicEion at the heart of the world viewed

lronlcally. The opposíÈíon of Clvllizatíon and NaËure ís another situation

representat,íve of general irony. Already I have quoted (chapter Two)

Oscarrs aÈÈftude to Red Ochre, to support my argument concerníng the

conf ll-cË in Capricornia between the conditioned prínciples of Ëhe social

¡nan and the fnstincËive resPonses of the índivídual. Here I set down that

section of prose again, despíÈe its length, becar:se 1t not only conveys

the Íronic tension between Clvilization and Nature but also presents a

vision of man as the Íronic victim of the extremes of Capricorniars tr'Iet

and Dry Seasons:

. At times he Loved 1t best in i^let season - when the creeks \^tere

runnfng and the swamps \üere full - when the multi-coloured
schístyrockssplitgoldenwaterfalls-whenthescarlet
plains were under vlater' green with wild rice' swarming with
siberlan snípe - when the bitlabongs were brimrning and the
water-lllies blooming and the nuttaguls shouting loudest -
when bull-grass toweied ten feet high, clothing hills and

choking g,rilt"" - when every Èree \,74s flowering and most were

draped-with crirnson rnisÈletôe and dronÍng r¿iÈh hurnníng-bÍrds
andnati-vebees-whencattlewanderedalandofplenty,fatg
and sleek, Èil1 the buffalo-flies and marsh-flies came and

drove them mad, so that they ran and ran to leanness, often
to theír death - when mosquiËoes and a hundred other breeds

of maddening lnsects were Èhere to Èest a mants endurance -
when from hãur to hour luke-I^Iarm showers drenched Ëhe steaming

earth, t111 one \¡ras-sodden to the bone and rnildewed to Ëhe

marrolùandmovedtopray,asoscaralwayswaswhenhehadhad
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enoughofit,fotthatwhíchformrlyhehadcursed-the
Dry!thegoodoldDry-whenEhegrassesyellowed'browned'
dríed to tinder, burst into spontaneous flame - when harsh

windsriotedwithchokingdustandthebíllabongsbecame
mere muddy holes where catÈle pawed for water - when gaunt

droughtloafedaboutadesertandexhaustedcattle
staggered searchl-ng dust for food and drínk' ti1l they
felldownanddiedandbecameneatpllesofbonesfort'he
windtowhistlethrougþandÈhegaunt-ribbeddíngoÈo
¡Ilourn - then ort" pt.yãd for the l^let agal-n, or if onets-
heart was small, pacled up and left thís Caprlcornla thaÈ

fools down Soutú ãalled the Land of Opportunity, and went

back and said that nothíng was done by halves up there
except the works of puny man (6& 69) '

The presence of irony ln a universal perspecÈíve appears inevitably ín

the landscape of caprlcornia. As we can see ín the passage above, it

1s a landscape of paradoxes, of beauty and yet also hostility. The

passage balances pastoral ideaLízation with an íronic recognition of

the fuÈilJ-ty of human enÈerprise'

Ihavealreadydrawnattentiontoanothermajorexampleofgeneral

i,rony in my earlíer dlscussion of the flnancial boom as a hístoliographic

model - that ís, t,he economic íncompatibíllty of Caprícornl-a and Argostinia'

since prosperity is "able to flood one shore only by ebbíng from another'l

(200), h7e can think of the tide as an apProprlate metaphor for situations

of Beneral irony. Thus Mark, for ínstance, is the victím not only of

specifíc but of unlversal irony when hís "íngeniously constructed"

electrical power plant is rendered useless because, "owíng Ëo the perversity

of NaËure, the tide was usually not. running when the líght was most

required" (52).

There seens little poínt Ín laboriously isolating every specific

Írony when, fn the context of the whole presentation, each represents the

Beneral irony of capricornia's world. I am ínterested in Èhe artistrs

present.atíon of the ironles of the unlverse only insofar as this is

potentially the first step to\47ards Romantic Irony. All ínsÈances of

Beneral Írony are epitomized by the racial slÈuaËion which is the novelts

obvíous subject. I^Ie have already seen that the Èheme of racial conflict is

essentíal not only at the level of social conceÏn but also Èo the underlying
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metaphysfcal strategy. As Vincent Buckley wrltes:

Although HerberË ls cenÈrally concerned wlth racial
fnJustJ-ce, he presents it as one resulÈ among others
of a fatal anomaly in the orderlng not just of society
but of the unLverse' . tf the t'formtt of the novel
floods and spreads far beyond the llmits needed Èo

deffne a theme of socfal inJustfce, Ít is not that HerberË
cantt control hfs or.rn restless fmaglnati.on, but that such
an energetic runnlng-over fs called forth by the wfder
concerns with ¡rhich his fnagfnatfon is fu1l.

. Hts problem 1s Èo glve us ln the one dramatlc
presentatLon a plcËure of the social facËs and his o¡sn

sense of the disorder 1n the Unlverse.l2

ThÍs expl-anatlon of the novelrs rrfor:mrr fs certainly cornpatible wfth

my ovrn argunent that there fs a structure of interlocking lronies' But

I do not entirely agree with Buckley that the creative energy behlnd the

novel, fts ttreal emotLonal lmpetusrt' can be fu1ly accounted for fn terms

of the underlyfng lrony, what he calls "a rejectlon of any conceptlon of

Divlne þrovldenc"."13 This fs true only uP to a point. Obvlousl-y my own

argumenË that Èhere ls a pseudo-messianl-c mythology based upon the structure

of interlockLng Lronies l-s agaln compatible wlth Buckl-eyts notÍon Èhat the

source of Caprfcornlats vitality ls its underlytng ironlc inversion of

chrfstLan prfnclples which gfve l1fe and death rneaning. But this 1s

not the mal-nsprlng of Tlrr OrCannonts fate. In my prevfous chapter Iùe sar/t

that his death dld have a meanfng and that it was Lmagl-natively consfstent

r,¡ith hts metaphyslcal devel-opment ln "Machlnations of a Jfnx." Tor Buckley,

however, g'Cannon has "Ëhe most cruelly arbfttaxy fate of all .tt14 Rather

than seeing OfCannonte fate as redemptLve, and paradoxieally so in relatlon

to the novelrs basic ttforÍtrttBuckley sÍngles Ít out as the authorts rrost

telllng expressfon of 'tthe sense of some basLc anomal-y 1n the rrnlveràe.tt15

HavLng mfssed the confllct and progression of those metaphors whlch

slgnpost the meaning of OtCannonts death, al.ong with the oËher lexical

pointers dlscussed in my prevl-ous chapter, Buckley ís unable to move beyond

hfs lmpllclt recognltlon of HerberË as a general lronist. He recognizes
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Èhe artistfs presentation of the íronies of the universe in his art- -

buÈ not as a step towards RomanÈic lrony, because he does not see thaÈ

there l-s an elemenÈ of RomanÈic reconciliatl-on in the presentatlon'

The halfcaste, who embodles Èhe ironic contradlctions of the universe,

albel-t specifically tn terms of racial conflict, at the same tíme is a

concrete syurbol of potential reconcilíatíon. I^Ie have already noted,

however, thaÈ thls potenËlal l-s not reaLi-zed. Certaínly Norman faíls

t,o reconcile Èhe polarl-ties of hls halfcaste identity. Even the

transcendental syrnbollsm of Èhe croüIs assoclated wlth Tocky at the end

of the novel implies Aboriginal spirítual ldentíty rather than equítable

reconciliaÈ1on in human terms. But this does not necessarily mean that,

at a personal level, the arË1st may not ímaglnaÈívely and inÈellectually

transcend the universal ironíes which he has ernbodied in his artistic

presentation of the halfcaste. In thís sense Herbertts explanation of

the halfcaste aspect of Caprlcorniats characËerizatíon, in an interview

with Hazel de Berg Èaped on July 12, 1961, is partícularly revealíng:

'I suppose I
half=caste Abo
at home 1n the
makes my Austr
the secret of

made my cenÈral characters of CaPricornía
riginal because through them I feel truly
beloved land' Perhaps ídentity ¡¿íth these

allan readers:'feel the same, maybe thatrs
Caprlcornit.'16 \

If Herbert had allowed his halfcaste characters to transcend the polaríties

of their divíded ídentíties, the irnaginaÈíve reconciliatÍon would have

undermlned hls portrayal of theír real plight Ín social terms, being

unacceptable to (or unable to accept) either AborigÍnal or civilízed society'

The ideas which i,nform Èhe novel are partly exempll-fied in "that line of

humanistic reflection whlch Herbert, builds into Differ' O'Cannon, FurpheY

and McRandy."l7 J.J. Healy rightly points out that these ídeas "are not
18

fully reaLLzed"' by the unfolding of narrative events;-ãt the end of the

novel "very little ín social and general Ëerrns has changed.''lg But he

also t.ells us: "The true vísíon of Australia Felix . remains possible

at an ídeologícal and syrnbolic level."20 I suggest this is so because
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Herbert, although unconscious of the theory, rÁras wríting as a Romantíc

IronisÈ when he chose Èo present the dlvisions of race and society in

the flgure of the halfcaste, seekíng to transcend Ëhe ironies of hl-s

situatíon wl-thout denying their existence. The authorts olnrrt terminology

for his motivation, to "feel truly at home" in hís counËry' obviously

relates to his speclfic situation fn an Australian environment. But the

ínplicit visíon of whLte Australíans as a race lacking a spiritual homeland,

so frequently occurring ln our modern wríËÍng, can be seen as a variaËion

on the exístential theme that the whole uníverse is devoid of meaning.

The Australían preoccupaËion with transcending the void, filling ít with

Èhe heroic journeys of unique individuals such as Voss or HeríoÈ, has íts

own peculiar developmental history, and this is convincingly outlined by

H.P. HeselÈine ín hts perceptive artícle "The Australían Image: The

LiÈerary Heritage."21 Certainly rre can see Herbertrs aËtempt to creaÈe

Australia as his spiritual homeland by living through his halfcaste characters

in the natlonal líterary context. As Heseltlne argues: "the fínding of

a true relatlon to the land, the very earth, has been the particular concern

of every Australian poet from Charles Harpur Èo David CarnpbelL."22 But

ín the r¿ider context of Romantícism, from which, historically, Australian

literature proceeds, Herbertrs pursgiÈ of oneness with the land is

representative of rnants quest for a staËe ín harmony with his universe.

I,Ie already know that the theory of RomanÈÍc lrony revitalized

Rornangicisn, enablÍng lts relevance in the ¡nodern world, which had been

perceived as essenttally dLscordant raËher than harmonl-ous. Theoretically,

the artÍst who r^ras a Ronantic lronist could imaginatÍvely and intellectually

lÍberate hirnself tn his art from the ironies which, at the phenomenal level

of hÍs exísEence, he could never escape. Consíder, then, the process

by whlch Capricornl-a evolved from Herbertrs re-writlng of Black Velvet.

London afforded hirn a degree of detachment from his Australían subject

so Èhat he began Ëo see things quíte differently. He saw that the land
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was not sirnply vlolent and cruel but also very beautLful, and Ëhat the

people were just as comical as Èhey were bad' More importantly' he

began I'to palnt plctures" accordingly:

AndsoitwasÈhaÈacountryofmyol^7ncameintobeing,
whích I called Caprlcornla, and it becâme realler than
reality, and life no¡,r became a joy, because I had thl-s
worldofmycreationtollveín,wlthallitssrrnlight
and naÈur"1rr."" and comedy, against Ëhe awful background
of the chirmrey.qoÈs and sooty sky beyond my narrow little
London window.'J

Detachment. apparently led Herbert Èo Èhe ironical poínt of view whích

ínforms the lrritlng in Capricornia. But the change in his perception

can be explalned as much in terms of romantíc subjectivísm as ironic

detachnent. Before he realízed the positive asPects of the Australían

environment, Herbert tells us, he "could do nothíng with"24 his novel:

"My chief literary expression at the time was writing letters to the

papers about r¡hat a frightful clímate the English had and what a seedy

25
mob they r¿ere in consequerice."'- His altered mode of perception with

regard to his homeland can be seen íronlcally as a romantic by-product

of this attitude towards his more immediate London environment ' It is

signífieant thaÈ his own explanation of this changing awareness centres

upon the vicíssitudes of the tropical Australian clímate. He began to

see beauty in the harshness of seasonal extremes:

. how I,Iet Season would come ín, \^rith just a cloud or
two ínto an empty blue sky, and Ëhen a massíng of an army

of clouds and ã rnlghty war of the elements, how the land
thathadbeensteríledusÈ,wouldbeemeraldwithgrowth
and its deathly sflence forgotten 1n the melody of running
waÈer . . how the l'IeÈ would pass ' with a períod of
lndescrlbable melloülness ' and the great winds rlse
agai-n to break the Ëowering grass ' all that klnd of
thing . and how the peoplç.were really cornical' not so

bad as mad, as arenrt we all?zo

The psychological connection between this softeníng of his attitude

towards AusÈralla and Ëhe hardening of his attiÈude towards England

ís obvious. The ttblock" rnrhlch had kept him f rom rewritíng Black Velvet

sras so annihilated by his aLtered perceptíon Èhat a ne\¡I novel began to

creaÈe itself, came pouring from him "in a veritable flood r"27 ^nd ^
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nerú world began to form, l-n whl-ch he could 11ve happlly and Ln freedom'

such is the goal of Romantic lrony. The ímpliclt relatÍon between

Lronic detachment and romantfc subJectlvism ín Herbertts ovm explanatíon

of his creatlve process may be seen l-n rel-atlon to the rornantlc concept

of l-rony that was expressed by Thomas Mann:

ObJectivitY 1s lronY
Here you w111 be sËartled and w111 ask yourselves:

hor¡ Ls that? ObjecËl-vlty and irony - what have Èhey

to do ¡,rLth one another? Isntt frony the opposite of
obJectlvtty?IsnItltahlghlysubjectfveattltude,the
lngreclient of a romantfc llbertl-nism, whl-ch contrasts
with classic repose and obJectivfty as Ëheir opposite?
Ttrat l-s correct. Irony can have thls meaning' But I use

'the word here l-n a broader, larger sense, glven tt by

romantic subJectl-vÍsm. In its equanLmlty lt ts an almost

monstrous sense: the sense of art ftsel-f' a universal 
-

affimatLon, whlch, as such, l-ilalso a universaL negation;
an al_I_ernbráctng crystal clear and serene glance, r,¡hLch ls
the very glance of ãrt 1tself, that l-s to say: a glance of
theutmostfreedo4andcalmandofanobjectfvityuntroubled
by any morallsm.28

If ít seems paradoxical that the obJectLvlty of iroryis determíned by

romanÈfc subJectlvlsm Èhis ls partly because Mann's theory inpllcltly

relies upofr acceptlng that aÏË l-tself is essenttally íroníc' havlng a

double existence, both as the concrete product (object) and Èhe imagi-native

process (subJect). In Caprlcornla, as Iùe have seen, the conflíct ernbodled

l-n the opposed sensibl-l-itles of the shtlllngsworth brothers - between

Praglnatfcandlmaginatl.vevision,betweenself-righteousnessand

self-fndulgence - ls not easLly reducl-ble to these polarítl-es ' No easy

Juxtaposltlon of oecar and I'fark is possfble. The two pereonalitfes are

lnextricably bound together, rePreeentlng, no doubt, the complexlty of

the authorrs o\un fdentlty. It would be wrong to consider the work r'ftrolly

Ln blographlcal terms. Mark and oscar are characters in their own right'

But, if we consider for a moment that lterbert' partly at least' establlshes

the l-ronlc opposl-tl-on of the Shillingsworth brothers to dramatl-ze the

obsessive conËradicftions of his o$/n conscLousnesst Iüe can see Èhat romantlc

subjectivfsm does lndeed gl-ve lrony l-ts objectivity' Irony fs llerbertrs

nethod for detachl-ng hilrself from hls own dílemmas. For example, he
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overcomes the problem of his alienatíon from the land through the

ironíc figure of the halfcasËe. At one level, the halfcaste, belng

partly whiÈe, 1s, like Che author, allenated from the land. This allows

the author to ldentlfy wtÈh hÍs character. But the halfcaste ís also

part,-Aboriginal and, accordlng to Herbertfs ímplied strategy' must

unconscíously have an lndissoluble línk wiÈh the land. The authorrs

identtficatíon wlth the halfcaste imagínatively allows him this same

Aboriginal link with the land. At the same Èfme, Ehe l-ronisË is in a

superior poslÈion to hls character. unlike the halfcaste' he is not

the íronic vicÈ1m of an irreconcllable raclal díle¡r¡na, and so his

Aboriginal relatJ.on to the land is consciously liberatiug.

The conditíon for such líberatlon, as i have saíd, Ís that the

artíst must fígure himself in his work with a certain degree of self-

consciousness. Tim OtCannon, who, as we have seenr achieves a meaningful

union wiËh the land through his adoptlon of Tocky, ls the best example

of the authorts figurative exlstence in his work. As OtCannon trundled

through the wilderness in chapter Fourteen, just before dfscoveríng

Tocky and her dying mother, t'A shower of whíte cockatoos fell out of a

bloodwood tree, yelling, tA man - a nan - a Disturbing Element! r" (175) '

It is no coíncidence Èhat the títle of Herbertts autobiographl-cal work

Is Disturbing Element. In this laËer work he explaíns that I'Dísturbing

ElemenÈ" ís the name which hts father would roar at him t'ín times of

household uPset in whÍch I was involved":

I think that in calling me the Disturbing Element, Dad

betrayed dlsturbance ín hinself caused by a sense of
ínadequacy as a father, aË least for such a son as myself.
I feel thât the tern first occurred to him when I
intruded into that Eden in which he^had no more responsíbility
than as a sort of elder son of Eve'29

In Capricornia Èhe reference to orCannon as "a Dísturbing Elementrl

obvfously identifíes hirn as an intruder ín the Edenic landscape.

Travelling along the railway line through the wilderness, he crushes "a
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bllllon antsr" and startles hummlng-birds, cockatoos, brolgas, an

admíral Lízard, a dozíng buffalo and a great number of kangaroos. BuÈ

the interacÈ1on between man and Nature aÈ this point is ambivalent '

Apart from the "shovrer of white cockatoos" which fleesfrom O'Cannon,

Èhere is also the baptismal syrnbolism of Nature to consider as the flowers

,,shower hirn w1Èh dew and touch hlm - as Ëhough he were a fl0wer to be

fertilised!" (175). ÏIe have already noted, too, Ëhat aË this poínt

OfCannon 1s confronËed with the prophetic imagery of the kangaroo'

whlch, for the reader, slgnifies Aborígínal identity. The reference to

OrCannon as "a Dlsturblng Elementr' ís símilarly ambivalent. At one

level it ldentífies him as an unwelcome intruder in the natural world;

at another level it links hín with his creator'

An even closer línk between HerberË and OtCannon ís provided by the

ínrage of the admiral llzatd, presented to the reader by the omniscient

author, but also perceíved in obviously relaEed imagist ter¡ns by the

character. As OfCannon trundles along the raílway line he disturbs the

Lízard, which, the narrator tel1s us, "loped dov¡n the cess-path with arms

swíngíng and iridescent frill flyíng out like a cape, lookíng for all the

world like a bandy old admiral of days of Drake" (u5). In the very next

senÈence O'Cannon masquerades as the same image when he crÍes out to the

Llzardj "[Iey - sínk me the ship, Master Gunner, sink her, split her in

twain, falt into the hands of Gawd, my men' not into the hands of Spain!"

(175). The curfous play with pofnt of view here sel-f-conscÍously signals

the connectl-on between the character and the author-narrator.

Throughthisklndoflinking\^Te.areabletosensethepersonal

signíficance for Herbert of OtCannonts reconciliatíon and Aboriglnal

rebirth. Through Ëhe character Èhe author is able to transcend the

uníversal irony of man alienated from hls environment, to itfeel truly at

home in the beloved land." on the other hand, as I showed in the previous
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chapter, OtCannon is redeemed through his relationshíp with Tocky. So,

in thls sense, what Herbert says is true: he does forge a meaníngful

relaÈ1on to the land through his halfcaste characters. But the

importance of the autobiographical allusion associated wíth OtCannon,

as a gesture ín the direction of.Romantlc lrony, was ínaccessible to

the general reader until the publication of Disturbing Element -

twenty-five years after the appearance of Capricornia. (Herbert says

too that whaÈ is llrong wlÈh Disturb-1ng Element ís relaÈed to the facË that

"my int.erest in rnyself is only as a character for someone elsers sLory"')3O

Of course he kner,q when he used the term to link himself with his character

that the reader could noÈ possibly grasp its ironíc meaning. This

allusion, then, must have been a purely privaÈe consideration' Herbert

says that, even before the publication of Ca ricornia he knew that the

t.echnlque of hls composition r¿ould be met r¿ith critical contempt ' and for

this reason he always trled to hide thestrlngsof hís "bush-made puppets."

32

31

At one level-, he imPlíeq Capricornía is hís ornm private fantasy:

I greüt up looklng into people's souls and seeing the
truttr r¿trtte listening Ëo their poor lies. Remember Ëhat my

half-síster told me Èhat even as an apparently dying infant
my mother confessed herself as fearing my \^7aÈchful eyes '
Inlirat must haþpen to one líke that, except to keep out of the
way of ordinàiy people for feat of upsetting them, and through
longing to be ôf th"*, to create fantasles so as to líve with
them in nake-believer. I took to publishing my fantasies

It is impor¡anÈ to realize that here r¡e are essentíally concerned r¿ith Èhe

personal aspect of the r¡ork - that Ís, the relaÈion of the artist to his

art. The signíflcance of his linking of himself with the only character

in the novel r,¡ho achieves redemption, and that through a halfcaste

character who embodies the ironlc conÈradictions at the heart of the

authorrs universe, ís that he personally transcends such conÈradictions

through the Rornantlc Irony of his art.

I,Itrat,I have said about Tim of cannon does not mean that we should

thínk of hlm as the authorts persona, at least not in the conventional

sense. The narrative, for insËance, 1s not expressed through the character'
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A persona Ís not necessarlly the mark of a self-conscíous artíst ' In

nany ways Huck Finn ls a mask for Mark Twaln, allowlng him a greater

degree of freedom for social contrnentary than he might otherwise have

enjoyed - but we do not think of thaÈ novel ín the context of self-conscious

literature. A persona, then, does not necessarily signal the intrusion

of the artfst 1nËo hls arË, and so does not necessaríly remlnd the reader

that he is confronÈfng a I,üorld of arttfl-ce rather than the hlorld that art

purporÈs to be. But thís ís the lmpltciÈ stgniflcance of the capitalized

descrlptlon of OtCannon aS tra Disturbíng Elementtr: a self-conscious

ïeference to the authorts own life which draws atÈenËion to the artifice

of his art. The lexlcal play that was pointed out l-n my previous chapter

should also be seen ín this contexË, as conÈributíng to the artistic

self-consciousness of the r4rork. I,{e rnight be Èempted dismissively to assign

to Èhe level of "private fantasy" the novelfs lexical play, sínce its

stylistlc slgnallíng of a concepÈual development alternatíve to thaÈ

teaLized, at the surface {n narrative ísr as \¡¡e have seen, of a covert

naÈure. BuÈ of course this l-s evasive and leads us nowhere: rlle cannot

know Èhe nature of any personrsttprivate fantasyrt; and, since \^Ie cannot

enter the authorrs mínd, neíther can I¡Ie gauge his achievement according

to hls ínÈent.l-on. Certainly ít is surprisíng to find a socíally conscious

arÈist drawlng attention to the artifice of his arL' however inconsistently

or even unconsciously. The really ímportanÈ íssue, then, is this:

whether the validity of soclal Protest' and the lntegrfËy of the artistrs

controverslal view of social realities, ls throvm into question by

lrnaginatíve caprice. For the momenË, however, I shall leave this questíon

in abeyance. IÈ requires a judgement that is only possíble after \^re have

cleared our minds of preconceptions based upon the noti'on Ëhat the only

acceptable form for the fictional presentatf-on of a social Èhesis is the

rational realíst novel. lJe wíll do beÈËer Íf we return to this questíon

of potential conflict between J-maginative vision and polemical argument
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at Èhe end of this chapter, when r*re will have a clearer concepËion of

Capricornla's form and functíon. It should be noted here, however, that

the double-aspect of CaPricornia can be viewed ín relation Ëo that príncíple

onwhichthetheoryofRomanticlronyl¡IasfoundediaîiLísessenËially

ironíc, a dialecÈic fuslon of opposites. Friedrich schlegel' for

instance, whose Èheory of Romantic poetry ls credíted with having inËroduced

the term lrony into modern literary crític1"t,33 felt that if art was

to truly capture the essential r,duplicíty,,34 of the universe the artíst

hírnself must be in a paradoxícal frame of mínd: "he hirnself must be

both detached and involved, deeply serious about his art and yeÈ capable

oft'reatl-ngltaSameregame'trustfulofhisdeepestimpulsesandyet

full of critícal, conscious tt"t"""""'t'35

I f Capricornía can be seen in terms of Romantic lrony' as I have

suggested, \^re must first be able to see that the author has self-consciously

fígured hl-mself withLn his work. Although the autobíographical allusion

does noË necessarlly tdentify OrCannon as the authorts personat at other

times Herbert does use hlm, and other characters - most obviously Differ'

Furphey and McRandy - as thinly disguised mouthpíeces to mediate his ovm

vlews. on such occasions, Èo a greater or lesser degree, the credibility

of the character ls undermf-ned by the transparency of his functioning as

ameredevlce-thatis,asacrudelyconceivedpersona.Sincelhave

already established that there is in Cap ricornía a certain degree of

artlstfc self-consclousnessr I^te are entitLed to vÍew as suPporË|ve of thís

fact the presence of an inordínate number of characters who serve sporadically

as personae (though I would still mainÈaín thaË this PercePtion could 'not

have served us as heurisÈic). In view of the character's sudden

transformation from apparent " independerr"" " to puppet-líke status, the

persona paradoxf-cal-ly reveals not onl-y the authorts own socíal attitudes

but also the artiflce of his arÈ. I^Ie only have Èo írnagine a theatrical

equivalentforthismechanicalposturing,byplacingthecharacteronthe
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stage 1n our mindrs eye, and it becomes obvious that Herbertrs technique

engages hlm in self-parody. That is to say, Herbertts interposed personae

constantly parody his own method of narraÈion'

Consider, for example, in Chapter Fourteen' Captain Furpheyts víews

concernfng the r,rretched state of the Aboríginal Corpound, the racism,

greed and callousness of the whiteman, and the sËuPídity and selfishness

of the government. Although the presentatlon l-s not in the flrst person'

these are apparently Furpheyts oüm views as officer ín charge of the

compound, told fn confldence Èo Tirn otcannon. The sÈrategy ís utterly

transparenÈ.Thelmaglnativequalityofthefictloníssovitiatedby

the polemical argument that we sense Herbertrs íntrusion into the work

justasstronglyaslfhehadself-consciouslydrar^¡nourattentionto

hlspresence.Ifhehaddonethatwewouldnotsoquicklyfaultthe

artistlc strategy - at least, \te would noÊ 1f lve \tere dealíng with a

non-polemical work of fiction. I^le might decide, as I have saíd, that

artlstic self-consciousness threatens the validity of a socíal thesis in

a polemícal fiction. BuÈ surely in a sense Herbert does draw our atcention

to his presence in the character of Furphey, and wlth some degree of

self-consciousness. rn view of Èhe general caricaturl-stic quality of the

nomenclaÈure throughout the novel, the Irísh Catholic names of Timothy

paÈrick 0tcannon and Al0ysíus Furphey are partícularly significant' The

nameoftheauthornaybeseenasrelatedtothenamesofËhesetwo

eharaeter8; he was baptí8ed Ín the Catholic Church as Alfrecl Francis

xavler HerberÈ. signtficantly, too' the characterst lrlsh catholic

names are integral to Herbert fs sËrategy for getËing them Èo talk:

AndhedemandedÈoknowTimlsnamesothathernightreporthim
to the police. Tim gave ít. AÈ once the officerrs face changed'

HehadheardofTím;butit\.Iasnothisreputationthatsoftened
hirn;itwashisname-TirnothyPatricko'Cannon.Hisown\¡IaS
AloyslusFurphey.Durlngtheevacuationoft'hehospital,whích
had begun,ith ior.., thã ragíng of them boÈh abated swiftly,
sothatbythetlmethegate!üaspassedablarney-contest\,Ùas
in progress. (fB5)
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Furphey and OtCannon conËínue Èheir blarney over a bottle, with theír

\üar experiences as the excluslve subject of discussion. There is a

definiÈe sense of the self-consciousness of the language Èhe aulhor uses

to shl-ft the focus of the reported discussion and have Furphey as a

mouthpiece for Herbertts ovm ídeas about Aboriginal affairs: "Then

Furphey brought Èhe war to an end, dernobílized hlrnself, and came home to

the Compound" (185). Such self-conscíous use of language can be seen in

the context of lexical play establíshed by my previous chapter, whích tends

to suggest that Herbertts use of interposed personae does ínvolve

self-parody, since he ls implicitly poking fun aÈ Furphey. The

self-parody is confirmed too by the authorts development of the seríous

polemical argurnent espoused by Furphey out of a "blarney-contesttt - that

is, out of an obvlously less serious argument' more fiction than fact'

IË is appropriate here that we reÈurn to Schlegelfs discussion of

írony, slnce iÈ helps to explaín Ëhe presence of lexical play and self-

parody in Herbertrs serious polemical work. Accordíng to Schlegel, the

artfst should treat hls art as a serlous game. This paradoxical frame

of mind 1s necessary, he says, íf the artíst is to succeed in errbodying

the "dupllcity" of the universe in his art. !'Ie have already seen that

capricornÍa does erbody an a$rareness of the universe as consistently

ironic. It ís ímportant that Schlegel arrived at his concept of írony'

which was to have such tremendous rarnifications for modern literary

criticism, |n tryfng to formulate a theory for Romantic poetry'36 He

felt that Èhe Romantic work of art should reflect Ëhe 'rínfinite plenl-tudett

gf the universe.37r,t, the modern dfscordanL hTorld hTas essenË1ally at odds

with Romantic prlnclples of reconciliation. Irony, then, defined by

Schlegel as Ëhe "conscíousness of the . inflnitely full chaos,"38 i"

the RomantLc artistts most useful- tool, for lt gives coherence to chaos'

In the ordered world of hls o!ün creation the Romantíc lronist drar'¡s

figures of hinself whlch, Ímagínatively, allow hlm a sense of harmony
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with the ufiiverse. YeÈ at the same tlme, paradoxícally, he neiÈher

distorts nor denl-es the inescapable ironies of the world which ís both

beyond and yet embodled in his art- Thls also is the case in Capricornia.

The perSonal motivaÈlon acknowledged by Herbert, to feel "at home" l-n

the land through his halfcaste characters, could be resÈated thus:

to be reconclled w1Ëh, and thereby to Èranscend, Èhe ironies of his

síÈuation (uran alienated frorn hl-s environment) Èhrough the presentatíon

of those ironles (represented by the halfcaste) ín his art. In thís

case, as we have seen, íntentj-on is uratched by the arÈístic evídence'

Further, Herbert does fígure himself self-conscíously ín hís work' The

evidence I have presenËed to support Ëhis view has focused partícularly

on the characters of otcannon and Furphey. But there are plenty of

other examples. Dlffer ís another of Herbertrs personae, and, like

OrCannon and Furphey, his name 1ínks hlm with the author. It implies

his uniqueness within the socl-al fabríc of the nove1, a fact which we

associat.e with his identity as an artLst-figure. As such, Differ has

learned what the real aut.hor knolss: that the kínd of líterature which

is socíally acceptable, and therefore publishable, is precísely the kínd

r.¡hich Capricornla is not. (the fact of Capricorniats publication makes

this a further irony,r) thus Differ te1ls Oscar:

"Why are there t\^¡enty thousand halfcastes ín Èhe country?
hlhy are they never heard of? oh rny God! Do you know Èhat
íf you dare write a r^lord on the subject to a Paper ot 1-
magazine you get your hTork almost chucked back at you?"(82)

Herbertts or^m novel 1s spared, by the ironical mode of presentatlon,

frorn Èhe oveffihelming sense of gloom which iÈs social thesis must otherwise

have forced upon the reader. There is no denyíng the soberíng effect of

the novelts serious social ramiflcaEions. But the pleasure in reading

Capricornia 1s not so masochlstic as t.o reside wholly ín torturing the

conscíence, at least of the white reader, wíth guílt feelings. The

social tragedy ls bearable because the reader is dístanced from iË by

his role as ironic observer, and because it ís not sÍmply tragic but
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also, at the same tLme, terribly comlc'

In order to apprecLate the extent of the blending of Ëragic and

comic perspectives we must be al¡Iare that it ls achieved by the ironlc

mode of narratíon. This is obvious, for example, in the first sectíon

of Chapter Ten, whích deals wlth Jock Driverrs funeral. There we witness

the underÈaker, Joe crowe, hovering about the hospítal (like a

metaphorical figure of hís namesake), waitíng to fall upon the corPse;

then, his careful dtsguising of the cheap pine in the coffín as expensive

rosewood (by whlch only the reader is not deceived); his being hurled

flat agaínst the drlvlng-seat, of the hearse when he crashes in the

víciníÈy of the Lazatet laundry; and, finally, hís search for hís pípe

after it falls ínto the fl-ooded grave. Herbertrs saËíre of the cívilízed

conventions associated wl-th burying the dead relies largely upon ironic

opposítions of appearance and reall-ty. trühat appears to be expensive

rosewood is really cheap pine. Crowe sends word that the funeral must

not be delayed, so t.hat the flies will not follow Dríver to his gravei

but this apparent respect for the dead ís belíed by hís pragrnatic practíce

of noÈ wastfng good rnateríals on a corpse - "though it was for that he

charged" (L26). The pall-bearers carry "glass-covered artificial wreaths"

(L27), and the mourners Pretend "sorrows they had never felt" (128) ' The

exËent of the comedy perceived by the reader depends upon ironic awareness '

IIe would miss, for lnstance, the comlc írony in oscarrs objection to

Differ's ldea that l1Èerature should not be dissembling and should confront

the social fssue of the halfcaste population. "tl^Ihy shouldnrÈ such a

disgraceful thing be kept dark?r'rasks oscar (82). The absurdity of his

objectíon is conveyed by the lexl-cal play withín it. It has the same kind

of play as when HerberÈ writes that OtCannonrs llfe was t'darkened by

misfortunert (190), although there 1t slgnals a metaphysical rather than

a satirical level of meaning. Ambivalence ís a form of irony, and without

an ironic ar¡rareness of the language of caprícornía the reader is unable
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to apprecíate the significance of thís ktnd of lexical play. H.M. Green,

for instance, sees írony only in the novelrs satire and so, on the

39
assumption that the whole purpose 1s satiricall-objects Èo Herbertrs

deviatlon from realism

because ín l-t there ís exaggeraÈion as r¿ell as over-emphasís
by selection, and, íncldentally, because of Herbertrs
nomenclature, r¡rhich l-s so crude and obvious Ëhat ln some

cases iÈ produces the effect of a bad joke; not merely the
story as a whole but everything in it is made subject to
the general thesis, so that one ís almosË always consciSus
of the gulding hand of its creator in the background"'"

Buckley rightly questions the assumptions on whlch such criticÍsm is

based:

. these terms seem utterly inadequate to characterise
or account for the bookrs unrnístakable power; and they
would be defensíble only on the assumption thaE its theme
is a speciflc and rernediable social injustlce, and that iÈs
method is one of socíal realism helghtened by burlesque-
and leading to certaín implíclË recormnendations; the
burlesque would then seem a misguided part of a líterary
strategy undertaken for social reasons. These assumptions
seem to me to be.nísEaken. Caprl-cornia 1s not merely a

social document.4l

It ís true, as Green says, that we are almost always conscíous of the

authorrs controlllng presence. In a different sense' Buckley notes too:

"we have Èhroughout large Èracts of the book only one effective characËer'

the author hirnself; for Pages aÈ a time we have nothing but Herbert

talkíng, telling, satírisíng and explaínin g."42 This gives Herbert the

polemícal advantage of great freedom of comment, but ít also liruits the

tonal range of his narratlon. Buckley writes:

In thls sort of r4rrltlng the tone of the authorrs vol-ce fs
bound to be of crucl_al ímportance. Generally, the importanÈ
or revealing evenEs are narrated in a voice sharpened by a

sort of sarãonic and anguished scorn whích can change quickly
ínto someLhíng much more genially sceptical'+J

Broadly speaking, 1t 1s the ironíc stance of the narrator whích saves the

novel from iÈs occasional defects - that is, from the colourlessness whích

characterizes "tracts where a more workaday narratíve tone is called fot 
"'44

Buckley, who Ís himself a Poet and more aüIare of the subEle nuances of

language than most crftlcs, carefully reveals that Herbert has diffículty
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\.rl-th striking the rtght Èone of narrative voice for the performance of

,,workaday narrative tasks."45 Yet he does not see this as a crippling

defect; and he írnplles thaÈ the narratlve ís most successful when the

language 1s slightly lnflated and the tone is sardoníc - thaË ís, when

the t,one of the narratl-ve voice is compaÈible wtth the pomposities of its

language, so that these, rather than simply aggravatíng, reveal the

superíor stance of the ironíst. (Such a stance míght be indefensible,

were it not a device and a pretence - but the morality of l-rony is an

entire lssue on its own, and I leave 1t for the philosopher.) Presumably,

these very characterisËics which are the saving grace of Herbertrs narrative

style must., accordl-ng to H.M. Green, be responsible for the novelrs

failing, lts dístortlon of reality ín the lnteresÈs of propaganda. I^le

can easily see the assumption on which H.M. Green bases his argument:

thaÈ the only proper form for a novel of purpose, even in the case of

satíre, ís the realisÈ novel. Unfortunately, Green presupposes what the

purpose of the novel fs, seelng iÈ as purely polemícal'

The degree to which thís presumpÈíon limíts his percepËions of the

novel ís obvious when he writes: "Herbert 1s no sÈylíst: he is not

careful enough and has not sufficient feeling for t.he sound and assocíations

of words to enable him Èo gi-ve fit expression to some of the actions and

situations he conceives."46 I do not intend Èo argue that Herbert ís a

superíor and sophisticated stylist. I^Ie have already noted, for example,

that he ís not always able to susËaín the ironic detachment and sardonic

tone whích gives colour and vÍgour to his writíng. Sadly, Herbertrs

socÍal thesís does someËímes trÍumph blatantly over hÍs artistic a\{areness.

There Ls no savlng grace of self-consciousness in the diatribe by Andy

McRandy 1n Chapter TVenty-four, and no element of parody to excuse the

obvíousness of his functlon as a mere device to convey the authorrs olfn

opinions. Despite these specífíc failures, what Buckley says is generally

true, that the apparent "lack of concern for that academic ínventíon,
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rstylet,,47 lt tled up wiÈh the particular problem of dramatic presentation

- for Ehe world of CaprlcornLa has to embody Herbertts o$rn sense of

disorder in the universe. But thl-s ís not Èo say that he is

insufflclently a\dare of the sound and assocíatíons of words. Ranged

agaf-nst Greenrs judgemenÈ ls Herbertrs extremely convincing impressíonistic

rendering of colloquíal speech, the lyrtcal passages embodying hls love

of the land (whích push prose towards poetry), and the lexical play.

If the essence of literary style lies in findlng the mots justes then,

at Ëimes, Herbert ís an exÈremely good stylisÈ. Consider, for example,

the exclamatíon by Bootpolísh when he unexpectedly meets Norman in the

wilderness: "Then Ëhe savage smiled eagerly and saíd, tBy cripes -

Norman!f " (306). Herbert has the so-called "savagetr utter just tl47o

words - andttMy goodness!" or|tcood God!" would not have done - to

reveal immediately Ëhat he is ín fact not a savage aÈ all; or rather'

as I have already shown ln my exanr-ínation of the attendant colour

patÈernlng and skeletal ímagery, that his Aboriginal identity ls as

skin-deep as hls nomenclature ímplies. l,Ihere a word serves a ¡¿riter

equally well for more Ëhan one PurPose' as in a pun, the criÈical

complíment that he has found the not juste is mosÈ easily supportable

- âs, for lnstance, when Oscar tells Díffer that the true exEent of the

halfcaste population should be 'rkepÈ dark" (82) '

Green ís obvlously unaware of the self-conscious ironies of the

language in CaPrfcornfa. These mighË have warned hím that the eleuent

of burlesque whlch heightens the novelrs soclal realism is not necessarily

a mÍsguided part of the llterary strategy, thaÈ the purpose is not símply

social protesË. Yet, if not the realisÈ novel, what critical framework

are r¡re to apply? How are we to explaln Ëhe presence, in a seríous polernical

vrork, of lexlcal p1-ay and lnterposed personae whlch parody the authorrs

ovÍn narration? hrhy would an artist who seems to demand social relevance

for his art simultaneously draw aËt.ention to iÈs artÍfice? It is hard
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to ímagíne any author so incredlbly naJ-ve that \^7e can confídently dísrniss

all these issues wlth the sweeping notion of a misconceived literary

strategy. The theory of Romantlc Irony, although Herbert was almost

certai-nly unarüare of it, allows another way of thinking about these

crltical problens.

Accordlng Èo Schlegel, Èhe artlst should acknowledge the essentáal

paradoxlcal nature of art by being in a sÈate of paradoxical avrareness

when engaged ín the process of creation - that ís, he should be both

playful and serious. He should treat his art as a serious game' The

relevance of irony to the game aspect of art is best summarized by Hans

Eichner, in his excellent chapter on schlegelts theoty of. Romantic

poetry:

The romantic poet - as seen by Schlegel ' claíms to
know npre than Lhe contrnon man, while knowing enough Èo

real:Izethathísmostlnspiredinsíghtis,likeallfinite
things,wholl.yínadequate.Theworkcannevernprethan
parÈially and imperfectly express the poetrs "feeli-ng for the
uníverse"; but Uy ttre ironíc depreciatlon of Ëhe work wíthín
the work - the admísslon that i¡ois merely a seríous game -
this deflciency ís compensated.'"

of course, Ilerbert ís not a Romant.ic poet. But Schlegelrs theory outgrevr

its origf-nal preoccupatíon ü'ith Romantic Poetry, and was developed inÈo

a whole artistic philosophy, whích ín fact exalted Èhe novel over all

other genres. We have seen that CaP rícornia embodies in practice Íìany

of the elements of art which the theory of RomanÈíc lrony demanded: the

presentatlon of an ironic universe; the artísËrs fíguring of hirnself ín

his art; the fmaglnatlve sense of reconcillatlon and transcendenee' withou!

denial of the physícal lmpossibílity of escaping universal irony' Surely,

then, the sel-f-ParodY ín Capricornia can also be viewed within the

context of Romantlc lrony, since its principal theorist dernanded "the

ironl-c depreciatíon of the work within Èhe r¿ork."49 Accordingly,

self-parody might be seen as the means by which HerberÈ occasionally

acknowledges, however unconsciously, that his novel is an inadequate

expression of his ,,feeling for the ,rniverse."50 Self-parody is also the
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key to reallzing that capricornia does not really try to establish ítself

." "\rork 
of realism, and that it ís therefore unjust to judge it according

to thaE model. The realist novel never assurned that there was any conflict

between what Schlege1 called "the lirnltless and the lirnited ' ' ' the

lnpossibility and the necessity of complete conununicatíon"'51 Yet ii is

precisely this problem that Herbertts "feelíng for the universer" the

,'real1ty" which had seized his imaginaÈion, forced hím to confront:

I live in the thrall of chyringos. There is my Br:nyip'

theemanationoftheContínent.ThereístheConÈinent
itself' to me líke a greaÈ beast' Oh I cantt expound

¡¿hatisinrnyheart;orratherlshouldsaylcan'tdoitina
mere phrase or two' nor in a page, nor even Ín a Pa].tty -- 52
chaPter. The thing is so vasÈ' In reality it is infinite'--

But the form of the novel ís necessarily finíte, and, as I have shown, Èhe

apparent formlessness of Caprícornia ís deceíving' This fact agaín brings

the novel into llne wtth schlegel's theory Èhat the ideal artistic form

should be a synthesls of apparent chaos by underlying order - "the

essential characterlstl-c of the is chaotic fort."53 Thís

structural lrony can be seen in conceptual relation to the self-parodic

element wíthln Capricornia - Èhat is, as pointing to the author's

detachment from the terrlble reality of his situation, that reality which

is embodíed at. the polemlcal level of narrative. In detachment lies the

way of freedorn.

However seríous Caprl-cornía obvíously ís, it also has an elenent of

play, which' as I¡Ie have seen, ís expressed specifically through the

explol-tat.l-on of lexlcal- arnbLvalence but ls al-so more generally Conveyed

by the sardonÍc tone and the ironic mode of narrative' I^Ie have seen also'

1n the previous chapter, thaË Ëhere is a work wíthln the work, at the

rneÈaphyslcal level of narrat.íve. The "inner'r work irnplíes that transcendence

ispossible,atleastforthecharacterwhoisaflgureoftheauthor.

But the ,,ouËer,, work embodies the opposíte víew: that the ironies of the

uníverse are irreconcilable and unavoidable. Healy comes closest to

realizing ÈhÍs essential paradox when he says that, although the ideas
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which l-nform the novel are not fully realfzed ln lt, "out of the anguish

of Dlffer, the fury of orcannon, and Èhe disgust of Furphey floats

McRandyrs vislon of an Australla Fe1ix reconciled lnto a future peaceable

kLngdom."54 But I do not agree wfÈh lteal-y that Differ and OtCannon are,

ttln the longer perspective, whích stretches even beyond the book

the forerunners of the just soci.ty."55 Thls fs a fal-se assrmption' The

"peaceable kfngdom" does not exÍst in the non-ffctíonal future, but in the

inagfnatl-ve presenË of the rsork wLthin the work. In terms of real- soclal

possibf-11-tl-es there fs no "longer perspectLve" beyond the novel' The

only perspectlve beyond the novel 1s that which is implled by the

synr.bolisn of the lftter of bones and the fltght of crows when we learn

of Tockyrs death. The irnplícatlon is not that the t¡hÍteman and the

blackman will be reconciled ln some ttfuËure peaceab:Le kíngdonrt'but, as

rrTe saw fn the previous chapter, that Èhe Aborl-ginal spfrlt r¡il1 survive

and Èhe whiteman wl-1I stmply perf-sh - for, being allenated from the

spirit of the Land, he has no spiritual ldentfty. Dlffer and otcannon,

as flgures of the author, represent hl-s o¡vn prfvaÈe fantasy of the

imaglnation. They represent HerberÈts ideal, as a whlteman' of

reconclll_atfon wl-th the Aborlglnal world of the spfrlt, and of enÈering

into a state of complete harrnony wfth the land, whfch is itself one with

the natlve spfrlt.. Thís lrnagl-natíve vísíon ls embedded in the work within

the work and reaches lts peak of fulfllment 1n the personal reconclliation

of Tfn OrCannon, who dfes as a whlteman at the s'ame tÍme as he is spiritually

born fnto a metaphysÍcal state of Aboriglnal union with the land' t:'

thls ideal vislon, although it inforrns llerbertts social- protest' canfiot

be part of the socl-al real-1ty either as pnesented ln the novel or

envLsfoned in the future. !Ùe should not overlook the lrony which undercuts

McRandyts vlslon of a future socieËy ln which the whl-teman and the Aboriglnal

w111 ll-ve as brothers: hls idealism 1s unconscíously buË inplicitly based

on racism:
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ttlisten Sonny, the daytll come 1n your own time when your
Old Peopletli-be recognized as our Old People too, as the
Fathers of the Nation, andtll be raised Èo a place of honour.
No exaggeration. Therets signs of it now' TwenÈy years ago

they wãie killinr off the Binghis round here like they were

dinloes. The Government didn't mínd at all' But Ehe

Govãrnmentrd come'down heavy on you if you dld 1t now'

The people of Australía'are wakint up Lo the fact that theyrve
got à rãsponsl-bilíty in Brother Blnghi. That'Il lead rem Èo

lettin' tã know hlm. And gettinr Èo know him will lead to
lettínt to honour him, givint hím the ciËizenship that itrs
to the everlast,l-nt aisgr"ce of the country hers been denied

so long, and education, rights as a human beint, and Èhe

chance to learn thl-s new system of society thatts been durnped

down in his country and so far done nuthen but wípe him out '
Th-e blackfeller aintt a Negroid type' Hís colour's only
skln-deep. Three cross-breedínrs and yourll get the colour
ríght out, wtth never the risk of a Ëhrow-back "" (327-28)

The flnal sentencea here contain an element of racism which must íronically

deny the possibíllty of McRandyrs ídeal vision ever becoming a social

reallty.

In the revision of the manuscript all direct references by the

narrator to Ëhe Aboriginal as a ttníggertt - and Èhere \^Iere many - v/ere

deleted. The racist term remains only in the publíshed novel where it

fs either uttered by a racist characÈer or qualífíes the tone of the

narrative voice by that "sardoníc and anguished scorn"56 which Buckley

sees as central to the success of the direct narration. This revision

rnlght seem to irnply Èhat Herbert did not originally recogníze hís orvn

condltioned racism, but later became aI¡Iare of it and tried to emend the

t ext of caprlcornla accordingly. This is speculative, of course, since

r,re cannot know the intention. on Èhe other hand, sínce the use of the

word rrniggerrr by raclst characters fs quallfted by the sâtl-rl-c lmport of

the whole novel, ü7e can see those occasions where Èhe raclst term is used

directly by the narrator in the context of Herbertts self-parody,whether

conscious or unconscÍous. Consíder, for example, this usage: "Little

Narnmim, worn out in body and mind by buffeÈlngs and sights and sounds,

atlengthfell-asleepAndwhlleheslepttheniggersatehís

s\nreetstr (60). If on such occasions we mentally subsÈituËe 'tAborigínal'r'
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or even,,naÈiverttfor the wordttniggerrt'it is easy to see Ëhat the more

racist term detracts from the solenrrity of the writing. This, r think,

enhances the artísÈíc interest at the rlsk of the polenr-ical integríty of

the work -.whích is no doubt why the dlrect references lÙere finally

deleted,regardlessofwhethertheywereoriglnallyaquestionable

oversighÈ or lntended as self-parody'

It ¡¡ou1d not be fair to Herbert to conduct a "witch-hunt" in

capricornia for evidence that he could noË entirely elirninate from his

ohrn consciousness Ehe racist condltíoning of his society. After all, Ëhe

writlng of the novel was in itself a crusade against racísm' If indeed

there are any racl-st assumptions underpinníng the novelrs "philosophy"

iË is more an indfctment of the age than of'the auËhor.. But, lf only for

that reason, trre do need to re-examine Herbertts attitude to the Aborigínal'

I belleve that thls must inevitably lead to a reassessmenË of the novel

also in arÈistic terms, sínce the reason that the authorts ideological

stance is not easlly defl-nable ís that its írnplícations are not only

socíal but metaPhYsical.

Isolatingideologyfromartcanbeanextremelycomplexandeven

self-defeatlng exercise, as vre wíll understand if we consider Herbertrs

presentation in chapter Twenty-two of Normanrs fírst reaLization of his

Aboríginal heritage. The Song of the Golden Beetle has such porler over

Normants will, r'Seízíng rnind" and t'compellíng l-imbrrr that his efforts "Ëo

restrain hirnself from seeking relief'r (2gTg4) in it are pathetlc' seeing

ín thís signs of t'incipíent racísmrrr Michael cotter writes, in his recent

review of HealYrs book, Literature and the Aborlgine in Australia:

The poínt to be noticed here 1s that Norman' apart from a

y, of the Aboríginal communitY
t heritage" beYond his

seen bY Herbert to be
compelled Ëo seek "relief in

the Song of the Golden Beetle' In oth"t words' Herbertrs
presentatíon of Normanrs psychological motives is underscored

by a racist assumption whicir tteaty disregards ' Given that
disregard,Healy'"3,,dg.'enÈthatNorman''findsanequilibrium
o f self whlch .""orrãitãs black and white Australia" (164) is
euestlonabLe.5T
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Herbertts presentation of Normanfs Aboríginal awakening is too bald, too

apparently contrl-ved, for us not to see the ímplicatlon of Cotter's

argument: Normants experlence ís falsifíed by l{erbertrs inability to

see iË through Aboriglnal eyes. But 1f the whiÈemanrs vísion ís so

condítloned how can we posslbly know whether Herbertrs presentation of

Aboriginal experi-ence is dl-storted? In any case' Èhts is hardly the

point. As I showed in my prevlous chapter, there are covert signs that

the incldent should noÈ be ínterpreted too llterally, and thaÈ Herbert

1s not so naive as Cotter belleves: Èhe image of Èhe red-eyed crolìts' and

its syrnbolic ínEerpenet.ratlon of colour schemes; the fact that Norman is

comforted by "Èhe clink of hobblesril which of course resÈrl-ct natural

impulse; and his sense of fellowship with the horses, revealingly named

False, Juggler and The Pollceman. In all Ëhis there is an element of

self-parody, by which Herbert. compensates for any deficiency in capturing

the "reall-tyt' of Normanrs experience. Herbert ís more concerned with the

truth behind the experience, a truth whl-ch he conceives not simply on a

social plane but also as rnetaphysical. The Golden Beetle is a symbol

of the Spirlt of the Land. Thís is what Cotter forgets - as does Healy'

Normants experience ls a splritual one, though he rnay not know it, and

signífies a conutrunlon wit.h the Spirit of the Land. In other l^Iords'

according to Herbertrs conceptíon, Normanrs Aborigínal herltage goes

beyond what Cotter calls hls "bfologíeal oríginsr" being also a spiritual

tnherltance of the land. Herbert's notfon of making his oÌm spirftual

relatíon to the land through hls halfcaste characters relíes irnplicítly

upon the understanding that Ëheir sPlri¡ual identíty is Aboriginal - and

must be so, slnce Èhey can inherit nothing spiriÈual from their whíte

ancestry. This is somethíng whlch i-s beyond ratíonalizatíort' Indeed

Herbert woul-d have lt that the whitemanfs lack of falth, hls spirltual

emptíness, is related to his sacrl-ficing hls sense of wonder to rational

investigation and scientífl-c achievement. Thus, although Ëhe notíon of
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fulfíIrnent as oneness wíth Nature ís loosely based on Romantíc prínciples'

Capricornia is 1n a sense beyond the dogmatic kind of criticism levelled

at it by cotter. l{hat is demanded of the reader is the same that is

requíred in south Afrlca, if the separate cultures of thaÈ country are

ever to merge: "something analogous to the artistrs breadth of undersËanding'

sympathy and intuition."58 My basis for thls comparison ls Èhe thesís

presented by Kevin Magareyrs article, "The SouÈh African Novel and Race":

that the denial of partlcular cultural traditions for particular racial

grouPs lS,,no help to elther literary criticlsm or race relations.,,59

The argument between Cotter and Herbert is essentially one of acculturatíon

opposed to inherlted Aboríginality. (r use thls term because Èhe Australian

vocabulary lacks a word like "Negritude.r' I¡Ie cannot use that word because

the Aboriginal is not a Negroíd type; but the concept ís just as central

to the questlon of race relatíons in Australia as ín South Africa' ) fne

apartheid potícy of the south African NatlonalisÈ Party is based on the

ldea of inherited culture. But I do noE believe that the concept ís

necessariry racist. A belief in inherited cul-ture nny equally find

expression as a desíre to protecÈ and preserve cultural tradítíons ' In

Èheír absolute exaltatíon of the "group characteristics" of inheriÈed

culture the South African Nationalists "forget that the members of groups

are lndividuals, and h,*arr."60 Although llerbert obviously belíeves ín

inherited culture, he is no segregaËíonisÈ. He favours acculturaÈion

precisely because he recognizes the value of the Aboriginal tradition'

its cultural lnheritance of the land'

.ThereappraisalofHerberÈ'sattiqudet'otheAboriginallsamuch

Incre compll-cated matter than coÈter seenì€¡ to recognize. Nevertheless'

he is correct, to deny Healy's claim that Norman flnds, through his

Aborlglnal awakening, "an equiltbrium of self which reconciles black

and white Australia."61 Healy apparenË1y sees Normants experÍence in

the wllderness as prophetic, symbolically signallíng the emergence of

a ner^l socíeÈy where the blackman and the r¡hiteman will líve ín peaceful
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co-existence. Nórrnan returns to a Red Ochre which' accordÍng to Healy,

,,has become a utoplan lsland of tolerance and p""."."62 BuE thís

lnterpretatlon Ígnores the many hints, pointed out in my previous chapter,

that Normanrs realízatj:or- of hts Aboriginal heritage is hopelessly

inadequate, and thaÈ he remalns toÏÏl betr¡een the poles of his halfcaste

identity. It Ís a curlous prophet-figure, too, that rides 'reastward

blíndly" (2g5) ín an attempt "to put a barrier between himself and the

hated worldrr (295-96). Chrl-stmas Dinner at Red Ochre, \¡re are Èo1d' is

',a halfcaste dínnert' (408) for the convenience of rnixed Oríental and

occidental company - "and thus the twain were brought together for

once at least" (408). But Norman ís not so commltted to the ídeal of

peace and harmony that he wíll not allow the I'island" at Red ochre to

be contaminated by the l-ntrusíon of an out.sider. The facÈ that the

Uninvited Guest is hís father serves to underlíne the complexity and

instability of human relationships. Norman gives cho sek ching "ra big

chequeandalotofblarneyrlttogetrldofhim.'''Hitjnkyoutoomuchee

whiteman all-samert' (416) Cho te1ls him' If Ehere is a lesson here it

ls that ¡.¡here lndl-viduals are ínvolved, as of course Èhey must be, any

solut1on to ,'group,,or race dílemmas can only be impermanent. The ideal,

being absolute, Ís ímpossible. There can be no "longer perspective"

streÈching idealistically ttbeyond the book." Differ and otcannon may

have ,,the sanction of prínciple behlnd them,"63 "" Healy says' but they

are Índivfduals - and that only Ín part, since they are figures of tlre

author - certainly not "forerunners of the just society"'64 Healy

implies that the "llne of humanistic reflection"65 built into Differ and

OrCannon and Furphey ís given the force to carry it into a dimension

t,beyond the bookil by McRandyts social theorizing. He wrítes: "out of the

anguish of Dlffer, the fury of orcannon, and the dlsgust of Furphey floaEs

McRandyts vlsion of an Australia Fellx reconciled into a future peaceable

kingdorn.,,66 But Healy fails to reaLize that McRandyrs philosophy beÈrays
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the true meanlng of acculturat.ion, reveallng íÈse1f as an unconscíous

but irnpliclt demand on the Aborígína1 Éo become "European'" Hís vision

of the future ideal socíety calls for the disintegration of Aboriginal

identity and tradition, as symbolJ'zed by Ëhe removal of skin-colour by

successive cross-breeding. Thís certainly belies Healyrs notion that

the novel predícts "a future peaceable kíngdom" where the blacknìan and

the r¿híternan will be reconciled. It ls quíte obvious thaÈ Herbertrs

denigrating view of white culture, and his great respect for Aboriginal

tradítion, prevenËs him from favouring a policy of assirnilation - and that

is all that McRandyts vislon offers.

close examinatíon reveals that McRandy's attíÈude to the Aboriginal

ís not quite the same as hls creatorfs. Yet the ínitial impression

created by hís polemical diatríbe, thaÈ he is a mouthpiece for Herbert,

is too strong Ëo be wholly dismissed. This poses a problem. McRandyrs

írnplicít policy of assímilation rnusÈ be seen as parodying, whether

consciously or unconscíously, the po1ícy whích he makes explicit on

Herbertrs behalf. ttrNo tellínr what we could learn off him íf we could

geË hÍm to trust us with his knowledge. No tellínr what he wouldrve

become íf he'd had the luck to pick up from other races as much as wd" (326)

I{e mlght see this particular self-parody in the general context of Herbert ts

satíre and of those other elements of self-parody already observed' But,

of course, !ùe cannot really know whether self-parody was íntended, and

it seems equally possible that Herbert had símply noË fully formulated

a conslstent atËltude to the Aborigínal. The same paradox of assimilation

and acculturation ís irnplicit in Herbertts correspondence, where he

outlined his hopes for the Euraustralian League:

Do you know what Irve been dreaming of doíng? I^Ihy, no less
ÈhandreamingofteachingtheAboríginalracetoaccept
citizenship ãnd wln a place in the natlon, an honourable
place,sothattheyrnaycrosswithÈheinvadersandenrich
the new natíon wiÈh their blood. Already I have founded a

EuraustralianLeague,themembersofwhicharehalfcastes
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and quartereasÈes whose blood 1s pure Aborl-gínal and

European, the aim of whl-ch ls to teach príde of race to
thesepeopleandÈoÈeachotherstohonourthemand
ultlnately to found a Nation.67

HerberÈ realized that respectabílity would be forced upon cross-breeding

tf the practice became sufficíently wl-despread. But Èhis ín Ëurn
ì

required greater respect for the Aborlginal. Ironícally, the means

by whích Herbert envisaged the Aboriginal gaining respect vlas a

civill-zlng process. IIe does not see that this ínitial phase of

assímllaÈi-on precludes Ëhe real possÍbt11ty of acculturatlon by makJ-ng

the Aboriginal over inÈo the European ímage. Certainly this contradicts

the ideal 1mpl1cít in teaching "pride of race." Ilerbert may equally

have been una\^rare that McRandyts talk of assirn-ilation parodíes the ideal

of acculÈuration symbolized potenÈíally by Norman. Yet it is fítting

that McRandy dÍrects hls propagandíst opinions at Norman, since he ís

Èhe novelts test-case for acculturation, and his faílure to reconcile

the black and white constituents of his identity ultirnately symbolízes

the loss of that ídeal, the loss of AusËralla Felix'

McRandy ls not the only persona who expresses an attitude to the

AborÍgínal that contradicts the authorts o\^m ideal of acculturation'

Peter Differ, for instance, favours a policy of assimilation, civilizing

the native by compulsory educatíon. trrconsider how long ít took to

civíIize our or¡In race.ttt h" tells Oscar. tttour condition is the result

not of a meïe ten years of schooling, but of ages' See that the

Binghis get the samet" (80). But Díffer does not sfmply contradicË the

author's attiÈude. Nor does he present one side of the paradox of

acculturation and assimilation that we have observed ín Herbertfs own

correspondenee. Rather, Differrs aÈtitude embraces that same paradox'

in toto, fox he noÈ only favours the civllizatíon of the Aborigínal

but also perceives rací41 characteristics as inheríted: "rstudy the

Bínghi, Oscar, and youtll find hers a different man from you in many

r4¡ays, but ín all ways quite as good' Study hím, and youfll discover
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that dominant half of the inherítance of the halfcaste you despiser" (Bl).

Thís confirrns the concepËualization behl-nd the fínal symbolism of Tocky's

bones and the fllght of crows, that the Aborigínal spirit is dominant in

the halfcasËe ldentity. But Oscar puts to Differ the opposing theory

that was in facË popular at the tíme of Capricorniars publicatíon, that

the Aboriginal vras a dyíng race:"t Inl"ll itrs not much use worrying about

tem now. Theytre dying on¡t,"¡80). Differ argues: "rlnlhat - wíth thousands

upon thousands of rem still 1n thfs country and many yet never seen a

whiteman? Ah! - what you have just sal-d, Oscar, was saíd trarenEy -

f.íf.ty years ago tooltt (SO). Here agaln the persona confírms the symbolic

l-nt,erpretatíon of the novel . One of CaPricorniats u'ajor ironies is its

syrnbolic inverslon of popular contemporary theories of civllízation ín

progress and Aborigínal culture in decline. It is civilization whích

is portrayed as the dying organísm. The trappings of progress become

Lhe synbols of disintegraËlon. The rallway, a frequent symbol of

progress in frontier fiction, is ¡¿ashed away in the l^let Season, and the

subsequenl 223-MIle Smash puts an end to all thought of further

construction. The inevitablllty of disintegration r¿as made quite

explicit in the first paragraph of chapter Three in one of the

manuscrípt drafts:

Now and agaín the seËtlement of such places as capricornía
would boom. The resulL I^las always the same, a fevr more

tons of roofing and fencíng brought to rust in the wilderness,
a few more tons of timber to feed Èhe termites' a few more

men t,o learn the lure of Black velvet. (MS 29 verso)

The land has a "depravíngt' lnfluence on the whíËeman, and hís

dlsÍntegration ís more than physical. Thís is testified by the death

of Ned Krater, the archetypal,whiteman, who ís unable to wíll hís ornm

ínmortality and so dles a madman. !{e may juxtaPose the whitemanrs fate

wlth rhat of the Aboriglnal. Although physically he may appear to be a

dying race, he survlves spfritually in unlon with the land, and rnust

therefore outlive the r¿hiteman. It is appropriate that Kurrinua, the
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archetypal Aborigínal, dl-es "buried . t,o the neck'r (6). As I have

saíd, the spiriÈual survival of the Aborígínal gives a perspective of

hope "beyond the novel.'r But Ëhis perspective ís purely imaginatlve'

and does not entiÈle Healy to his vislon of reconcíliation. The sense

of hope fs not relevant to the whiteman. YeË ít does apply very

personally to llerberË. The halfcaste ís part whíte, which allows

Herbertrs identífícation with hirn. This gives hirn imaginatíve access to

the Aborlginal spíritual heritage, a sense of belonging to the land

Itself, since the halfcaste l-s viewed as domlnanÈly, and spírítually'

Aboriginal.

Thls strategy poses a moral problem. Let us assume for a morent

that Herbertts policy of acculturatíon is not betrayed by an ínítial

phase of assimílatlon. The presentatíon of the whíteman ís so denigrating

that his culEural "tradítionrr seems Ëo have nothing of any value to

contribute to a merglng culture. This leaves one wíÈh the uncomfortable

sense that the rvhiÈeman is the only party who will gain from the

acculturation. In thls sense, even aË the metaphysical level, Herbertrs

attempt to achíeve a personal link with the land through his halfcaste

characters can be seen as a form of racl-al exploitaÈion. Indeed, this

inaginative strategy is paralleled ín a physical sense by McRandyrs

notion that tta feller aint been in Èhis country unless hets Èríed

Black Velvet. And thatts a factrr (314). The overtones of braggadocio

here are racial as well as sexual. Herbertrs own bellef Ëhat a man

cannot be in Australia unless he has línked hinself with the Aboriginal

cultural t'traditionil rel-íes implieitly upon the same claim that McRandy

makes. McRandyts sexist and racist commenÈ reflecÈs ironically on

Herbertts ovm preoccupaÈlon. Later, 1n what may be seen as an attemPt

to translate the imaginative strategy of Capricornla into concrete ternsi'

Herbert explicitly advocaËed mlscegenation as a means by which the

whiËenan might gaj-n Ëhe Aboriginal spiritual homel-and:
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Truly, Irve come to envy these Halfcastes their herítage,
so rnuch so that, fox al1 my love of the soll and all my

pride l-n being born of ít, I must confess thaÈ Irm símply
an invader and Èhat there ís no hope of ûIy ever being
able to claírn the right to live in thl-s land unless I
infuse rny blood lnto the Aboríglnal race.68

I,le should not, however, be too dogmatic about thís moral issue.

Although I have accused Herbert of imaginaÈive exploitatíon, since the

Aboriginal is a device of the mind, serving the authorrs personal

rnyÈhology , Caprícornía ís most apparent as a novel of social protesË.

Generally 1t has been perceived as the first major Australian work written

against racism and on behalf of the Aborlginal. It would be diffícult

indeed to belleve that Herbert had no soclal purpose whatsoever, and

rre cannot really doubt Ëhe slncerity of this aspect of his uotivatíon.

trrlhat we must decide, howevêr, 1s whether the very personal element of

the novel, the metaphysícal quest which the author built ínto it, fínally

compromises that social purpose.

llíthout wishing to deny the auÈhorrs real concern for the plight

of the Aboriginal people as I'part of the scheme of things' men and women

to be consídered líke all the ot.hers. "69 ¡he natíve must be seen in

aesthetlc terms as a metaphor for the Spirít of the Land. Indeed, Herbert

has denied that hfs main concern ín the novel was wíth the Aboríginal:

"I am essentíal-ly an observer of life, not a reformer. The hídeotrs

condítíon of the blacks I descríbed was desígned only as background Ëo a

story of which the deep motive r¿as the father-son relationship."70 A

psychoanalytlcal approach to the novel Eends Èo confírm this claim. By

a technique of what Heseltine calls "the prísmaÈíc fragmenLaEion of

personaliayr"Tl the complexiËy of the auÈhorts oltn ídentity is ernbedded

ln the father-son relationships of Oscar and Mark with Norrnan.

In hís monograph on Herbert for the frAustralian l^Iríters and theír

Worktt serles, Heseltíne investlgates the authorts claÍm concerning the
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"deep motívett of Capricornia, and he díscovers Ëhat' once the hint is

accepted, ttthe whole book takes on an emotional coherencer a Pattern of

tension and resolution, whlch makes many conventional ideas about its

disordered sprawl inadequate and besíde the point."72 The emotional

cohesion is províded by the "psychological sub-struct.ure"73 whích Heseltine

proeeeds to explicate. He noËes, f.ot lnstance, Èhat I'the ¡¿hole plot of

Capricornia revolves around the double destruction of Nornan by hís father,

Mark,,r74 fít"t, by disowntng him as a son; second, by his reapPearance

after years of h]-ding, whích leads direcÈly to Nornanrs tríal for rnurder.

Heseltíne attempts to p14ce this kínd of sub-structure in the syurbolic

context of HerberÈfs relatíon Èo hls own father by signifyfng the various

autoblographícal details built into it. For example, about Markts rejectl-on

of Norman he wrítes: trlÈ is movíngly appropriaÈe that Ëhis first

demonstratíon of paternal rejection is completed by a train journey, the

very activlty in whlch Herbertts ovm father most obviously displayed his

male poten"y."75 He notes too that Mark embodies the qualities whl-ch Herbert

believed he and hls father shared - particulatLy, an impatience with

nannered socl-ety and a natural enjoymenÈ of lrnmedíate physical experience

- and thaË, by Èhe tine Mark and HeaÈher are fínally married, she has been

transformed ínto the kind of I^roman wlth whom the author felË his own

father was most at home: "Mother was also not Dadrs natural choice of

ïíomen. I saw the type he llked and who liked hirn, the jolly waitresses of

the rallway refreshrnent, rooms and dining cars I'd seen him pJ-aying up to

when riding his engine with hírn."76 But Èhe psychoanalyÈical approach'

interesting Ëhough fÈ may be, has its pitfalls, and Heseltine himself

notes that "it mlght also be said to have only a tenuous connection with

literary crfticism.t'77 Herbert greatly appreciated HeselËiners "critícism"

for its peneÈrating observatlons concerníng the relatÍon of hís art to

hís life. Yet correspondence subsequent to the monographfs publícation

irnplíciËly reveals Lhe fnherent danger of falsífyíng a wríËerrs life in
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attemptíng to read hls r¡ind Èhrough his art:

Youwere\¡tronglnsupposingthaElwasdorninaÈedÞ;Lty
father. Rather was I dominated by reluctant contempË
for hirn. . I have a strange contempt for myself, too'
perhaps connecÈed with that I sËarÈed with in respect to
poo, óra too_human Dad. My l_nÈerest, in myself is only as

a character for sooeone else's sÈory. That ís what is wrong

wíth DisÈurbin Element. It should have been done by someone

else.

To be fair, Heseltine spends little time on psychoanalytícal ínvestigatíon

of plot and character, rather utílizíng that approach simply as a means

to l_ntroduce hl-s discussíon of the theme of true identlty in the r¿ork

itself. The critlcal sÈraÈegy ís entirely appropriaÈe, sínce the novel

embodies Herbertts "explication of personal obsession l-nto iuragínative

"o.r..rrr."79 
The fact that Norman is a halfcaste rePresents' as Heseltine

perceives, "a crucial step"Bo t1 this creative metarnorphosís' If, as

Herbert says, the Aborigínal condltion was intended merely as the background

for his own personal drama, lt would seem that the more he attempted to

come to grtps r^rith his sense of alienatl-on the more profound, the nrcre

existential, he realized exile to be.

The writing of Caprlcornia became not simply a r^tay for Herbert to

work out his relation to hís father buÈ also a mythopoeíc Process by which

he could re-creaËe Australia as hls spiritual homeland. Thus, in 1961,

when asked to prepare a defínitíve statemenË for the national archÍves'

he said:

I have been asked to say why I rntrotê Caprícorni-a
I wroÈe it ín London of all places, sítting shivering in a

garret through the horror of an Engllsh wlnter ' lfhat moved

Ã" orot" than anythíng, I remember' \¡Ias a vast yearníng for
my sunny native land, Íts spaciousness, l-ts rugged beauty'
its freedom. My spirít seemed Èo go home like that.gfirth'
exíl-ed blackfellow who crj-es "Poor fell-a my country!""-

Thls later explanation of Èhe creative Í-mpeÈus for his fírst novel is

probably coloured to some extent by the ideas which he had at the time

for his fÍnal novel, Poor Fellow Count which ín manY waYs is a

reconsideration of the ËerrÍtory already charted Ín Capricornia' YeÈ

Herbert still does not emphaslse social Protest as being central to his
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intention, and still does not even mention his awareness of the Aboriginalfs

degradaÈion. IIe does conceive of art as instrumenÈal, but in personal

raËher Ëhan social terms. The concepÈ is unconsciously Jindyworobak:

creative wrÍÈlng offers Ëhe whitenan a key to unlock the Aborigínal

nystery of the land. Herbert,ts metaphor for his own spírlt as an exiled

blackfellow, and for the wrtÈl-ng of capricornia as an Aborígl-nal homecoming'

l-s írnplicttly the same lmage upon which Èhe Jtndyworobaks based their

Iíterary progranme: that fs, Australia ís a mythological world, whích

the artíst rníght enter and make hls own by utteríng the words that spring

from the land lnËo hís conscíousness. Thus, Capricornia does not so much

resemble the NorÈhern TerriÈory as re-create lË, and, in doing so'

ínitiate Herbert. into creative harmony with iÈ. As we have seen, Romantic

Irony constituted hls unconscious method: the presentatíon of an ironic

uníverse, both cruel and beautiful, and the placíng of himself in the new

world of his art. At the imagínative level of its existence' as process

raÈher than product, the art world is noÈ subject to the ironies of the

exterlor world. Thus, by placing hirnself ín the world of hís arÈ -

itself a re-creat.ion of the ironic world - he transforms hímself from

being a vi-ctim of general frony to beíng an individual ímmunized against

ironíc vicÈimlzatíon. specifically, he becomes the blackfellow spirit'

out of exile. The method rnay díffer, but Èhe essence is Jindyworobak:

the Romantic quest for sptritual harmony with the land, the whltemanrs

quest for a Dreamtime of hís own, Lhe search for a herltage' lle ean see

Ca ícornia then, ln relation to the Jtndyworobak creed' as stated by

Brían Ellíott: rrl^Ie enter a mythological world, but it is our ori,rl . we

Èake possesslon of the magic that is our oI¡In. I^Ie are initiated ten'"82

As Late as 1961 Herbert wrote to Ian Mudie' one of the príncipal

Jlndyruorobak poets: ItAl-though Itve never met you' I feel you are a man

after my otJn heart."83 But HerberÈ had learned from his abortl-ve

experience with the Australia First party in the 1930s neÍther to place
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his faith in any movemenÈ nor to adopÈ any exclusívist position, be it

political or llterary. The writerrs creativity could become subservíent

to a lft.erary prograntrne 1n just Èhe same way that the individual's political

views can be donlnated by party ídeology. Herbert never announced publicly

any afflntty with Èhe Jlndyrrorobaks. He would have been sceptical of

their theorlzlng and psychologically conflned by their manifesto, despite

the facÈ Èhat he would have probably agreed r¿ith its basic points ' His

affinlty r¿l-Èh .the Jíndyworobak ethos and hls separateness from theír

llterary programne are best underst.ood in relation to r^rhat follo¡'¡s the

section quoted above frorn hís statement for the natíonal archives:

One mlght even go Èo the extent of belíeving that the AborÍginal
shades of the ages, lacking medlum of reincarnation through the
vanished tribes, as the Aborigl-nes believe, live again in us:
not that this is my belief, teaLLy, I have too deep a reverence
for Èhe mlracle of life to dream of creating dogrna to solve its
mystery. B4

Here we have a contradíction: the imaglnatíve solution to the whitemanrs

alienation from the land; the rejectíon of that solutíon as contrived

and therefore dístorting realiÈy. Thl-s can be seen in relation to

Ileseltinets paradoxl-cal model of the abyss and the safety fence' The

Jindyworobak belíef that culÈural annexatíon could be mythopoeíc, that

the Aboríglnal spírit could live in the whítenìan as it does finally in

Tirn OtCannon, represents the safety fence. But the Èransfíguration is

in purely ímagínative ter¡nsi - since the birth of the Aboriginal spirit

depends upon the physícal death of the whíËernan and the mingling of his

blood wtth the land - and the personal mythology Herbert bullds around

it is buried below the surface of the novel. This lndicates a concession

to reality which Ëhe arch Jlndyworobak Rex Ïngamells would never ht\'" b"""

prepared to make. (flexmore Hudson, alÈhough aligning himself with the

Jindyoorobak movement, I^las less naive, staÈing that he found the Alcheringa
oq

rnyth of the Dreamtine both t'unpalatable and unprofitable.")"' Together

the two levels of Capricornía partly reflect the Romantic dilemma of the

author: on the one hand wantíng Eo teali-ze Èhe spíritual metaphor of
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lnner and outer landscape, to become ttonettwith the land; and on the

other hand belng forced by conscíence to acknor¿ledge that his alienation

ls determíned by his biological and culÈural inheritance of the

whiternants desecration of the Aboríginal, perceived as the tranimating

princíplet'86 of the mystery of the environment.. As we have seen' the

poles of ímaginatlve vision and socíal reallty are not only manifested

in the tonal shlft,from lyrl-cism to cynicísm but are also embodied,

speclfically and meËaphorically, in the narrative by the opposing fates

of Ned Krater and Tlm OrCannon, the one dylng the 'tdeath of a dingo" and

the other the "death of a kangaroo."

Herbertts own stat.emenÈs about the nature of the wrítíng convey

Èhe ambívalence of hls artístic attitude. tr{e have already noted (see

page 149) that he describes hís composition as private fantasy. One

could be forgiven, Ëhen, for thinking that he ís describing another writer

altögether when he wrítes Èo Patrick tr{hite:

. to you the written word ts primarily artístic expression,
whereas Èo myself ít ís merely a tool for use for a practical
purpose, namely to effect social reform. While you are
essentially an ârt.ist, practising for artrs sake, I am a
revolutl-onary, uslng arÈ to plead my case.

. You have to be native to thts mysteríous continent. to
be l-nvolved ln íts mystery, to be haunted and tortured by
its índf-genous ghosts and those wraíths of our alien past
which with Èhelr intrusions are forever cornplicating the
matter. It ls for the native-born - the non-indígenous
indlgenes - that I have written always.

. You have publícally called thÍs country the lhand of
my Fate." I thínk "of your Destiny'r would be Èruer. It ís
the natural background for your artisÈry by reason of the
circumstances of your assocÍation r,trlth iÈ. Had thaÈ same

assoclatfon been wlth Peru or Papua, the world would stfll-
have had the consummate artíst, Patrick l^Ihite. But had I
been born anywhere else but in about the worst parË of this
hostile-to-alien continent, into a community ín which the
leg-irons stfll clanked loud in memory and the tlmbers of
imrnfgrant shíps still groaned and Èhe simple savage who had
been dispossessed of ít was still being hunted as a pesky
anlnal, I should have become the scientist or engineer that ít is
my natural benË to be - I'Frustrated FiËterr" as I like to call
myself in my seemingl-y greaË success. llhile it is the rrhand

of your Destinyrtt "" 
a place to live and to wríte in, its mass

ís the very substance of rny beíng. I live as close to it alrpst
as a blackfellow. t'Dear face that holds so s!,7eet a smi-le for
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me, l{ere you not míne, ho¡¿ dark the world would be!"
But unlike the blackfellow, I am not bound to it by an
umbillcus of prl-mitlve unreason. The alien rational
part of me dernands that. I share my hunËing-ground with
all rnanklnd. Hence, the social^leformer, the revolutíonary

. Èhe nnklng of the l,Iríter.87

The two wrít.ers are the one. I belíeve that in creating his own prívate

fanÈasy, Èhe imagined world of Ca ricornia Herbert discovered his true

role as a social reformer. When the artist figured himself ln his own

ímagined world, which was inevítably based to some extent on the non-

flctional world - Capricornia ls in a sense the Northern Territory - he

was ironically forced more and more to confront the truth of his exístence

as an índividual in soclety. Hls dlscovery that art nright be used for

socíal reform evolves from hls instinct for fantasÈically re-creaEing

the world. The novel, then, breaks through the lookíng-glass, movlng

beyond prlvate fantasy to universal reality. The irnpulse to fantasy had

to be rnodified as the emerging novel outgrevl its purely personal conception

as a therapeutlc process. The Aboríginal seems to have come forward l-n

consciousness, enabling Herbert Eo consider the reality of exile more

objectlvely, although the subjecÈive element remaíned Èhe irnaginative base

from which the fíction sprang. That is to say, the indigenous 'rr¡raiths

of our alíen pastil began to intrude and complícate the matter:

I went to commune wi-th the Spírlt of the Land, but found
somethíng much more urgenË Èo give my attention to - the
unutÈerable rnl-sery of its custodfans. Since then the cause
of the Aborlgfnes has doninated rny 1ife. Perhaps unfortunately,
I sought to presenl their cause through literaÈure. Being
by nature painstaking, I was forced to subdue much of my

feeLing ln the matter so as not. to Ínterfere wfth my arE.
I struggled in Èhis ll-terary phase until about 18 months

"go, rhãn, despafring of ever be -ng able tgodo r^rhat I wished wíth
words, I decided to apply myself to deeds.""

It could easily be thought thaË Herbert is descríbing here the writing

of an entfrely dlfferent novel Èo Èhe one of which he saíd that its deep

motive was the father-son relaÈlonship. But Capricornia is two novels

in one.
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Obviously, there l-s Èhe polemical novel, Ín whích the author

presents the cause of the Aborlglnal and satirizes the whiteman'

There is also a more subtle and personal novel, concerned with the

Romantl-c quesÈ of Xavier Herbert for untty of self and natural

environment. Yet the two novels are, of course, inseparable. They

share the same terms: the Aboriginal is not only the vícÈím of the

whitemants cruelty and greed ín the polemical novel, but also a kind

of RomanËl-c lcon of the personal quest fot a meaningful relatíon to the

land. The halfcaste ls also of central though different importance to

each novel. Norman and Tocky are obviously victíms of the whitemants

exploitatlon - indeed they are boÈh products of the sexual exploítatíon

of the Aboriglnal. But the halfcasEe ís also an embodiment of the

Roruantic ideal, a key with whÍch the artist night irnaginatively unlock

the land. The Romantic quesÈ depends upon the halfcasters dr:a1 identíty

to provide the author iruaginatively wíth a blood link with the Aboriginal,

and therefore with access to the Aborigínal herltage of the land' But

there are several polarities here. MíscegenaÈion is the solution i-n

ideal terms, but it seems to be a dísaster in real terns.

As the crucf-al element of the novelts symbolic structure of Ehe

Romantic quest, the halfcaste is a "netaphysical metaphor.r' That 1s to

Say, like Donnets met.aphor for sexual union - 'rAnd in this flea our two

bloods míngled be't - it is characterLzed by apparent incongruiÈy ín the

Bervice of harmony. In real termcr as Presented in the polenical novel'

Èhe halfcaste ís the l-ssue of socíally destructive sexual exploitation'

representing the rape of the land. In Ímaginatíve terms, honrever, the

halfcaste is a concrete image of Ínspíration for the lndividualrs quest

for the Jindyworobak Dreamtíme. The tI^lo idenÈificaÈions are aPParently

lncompatible. In this sense, Ëhe novel as a whole ís not ultimaÈely so

concerned wíËh socíal analysis as it at fírst appears to be, but rather

with imaginatlve sYnthesís :
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. because Ëhe very nature of our [novelisÈs I ] calling
ís overcoming the crushlng realities of life by re-creating
it in worlds of our own . and though Irve never squibbed
the unpleasant in rny writing, I've dealt with-it with Ëhe

idea of making positive out of negative .89

The loglc of the whole symbolic structure by whieh Herbert justifies hís

irnagínatíve reconciliation wiÈh the land --figured' as h7e have seen, in

Tím OtCannonts experience - is based upon t.he inítial preulise that the

halfcaste resembles the RomanÈíc ideal of unity. At the hearE of the

novel, then, 1s a metaphysical conceiÈ: the translaÈion of the morally

reprehensíble acÈ of sexual exploíËation into a symbolíc action for the

creatíon of a new and more satisfying reality. We míght just as well

questíon the morality of thís conceít as that of Donne in attemptíng to

persuade a virtuous maiden that her sexual union wíth him would mean no

loss of honour. We are asked to belíeve that somehow the imaginatíve

process of art is beyond moral judgement.

But the parameters of Caprícornía face not only inward, self-

reflexl-vely, but a1so, far rnore obvíously, outward to Ëhe non-fictional

world. As rnuch of thls thesis has been concerned to point out, the novel

is at one level arÈ for artrs sake and at another level art for socieLyts

sake. Can we truly suspend our moral judgement when the novel exists not'

slmply for its own sake, when indeed the polemical- Èhesis of Èhe novel

calls upon us to question our own morality? CaPricornía could be

described,after all, as Herbertts moral hístory of Australian socíety.

The novel emphasÍses Èhe socía1 protest raÈher than the ímaginative vision,

so that even when we do focus on Èhe more covert syÍibolic structure our

attention is directed towardsíts ingenuity rather than its plausíb11íty.

BuÈ how are I¡Ie to dívorce our heíghtened moral a\dareness from our

perception of this structure? The halfcaste carríes a meËaphorícal

burden whiih lronl-cally calls into quesÈion Herbertts own idealism' We

rnight. ask, for instance, whether his irnaginatíve treatmenË of the halfcaste'

as a vehicle to carry hlm into contact wíth the Aboríginal mystery of
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the contlnent, is not rnerely an arËistíc sublínation of the same kind

of exploltatlon as that in which McRandy indulges:

"Therets sumpen Èerrlble fascinaÈint about a lubra all
right. .I reckon ítts because you cantt get Èo

understand whatts goinr on insíde their pretËy reads'

. They say a feller aínt been in this country
unless hels tried Ëhe Black Velvet." (314)

The structural ironY of Ca ícornía its metaphysical conceít, forces

the norally aware reader to¡,rards this kind of judgemenE of its author,

as the victim of hís own l-ronies.

I have said that Caprl-cornía ernbodíes a RomanÈic quest Eo realíze,

1f only lmagínatlvely ín the artístic heterocosm' the spíritual meÈaphor

of outer and ínner landscape. Thís impll-es that we rnight see the form

of the novel in Ëhe same r^Iay we do [{hitets Voss, as metaphorícal , the

physical narrative having some spiritual equivalent. The serní-allegorical

nomenclature encourages an aPProach to the novel as extended metaphor '

On the oÈher hand, I have said also that the Romantic impulse to unity

ís opposed by the presenEation of the whítemants heritage as brutal and

corrupt. The repressed figure ín the personal drama ís the repressor ín

the public drarna. Thus, the metaphorical ínterpretaÈion of the novel'

although revealing, ls not fínally supportable. chapter Three of thls

thesís shor¿ed how images of external landscape - Èhe dingo, the kangaroo,

the crow, the bones - function as metaphors that are central to the

metaphysical direcÈion. As metaphors, they must to soÍie extent

aesthetically lntegraËe the polernical and the metaphysÍcal aspecÈs of

t.he novel . Yet, as ln Stelnbe ckts '. The Grapes of !üraËh, a roman à tftà"" where

chapters conÈaining the story of a parÈicular farníly during the GreaË'

Depressl-on are juxt,aposed with phílosophic interchapters, the specific

and the collective asPect,s of Ca ricornla its private and Public dramas,

do noË ul_timately appear to unite and merge ln a single Ímpression.

Rather, Herbertrs polemical thesls and lmaginative visíon are in conflict'

and the whole struct.ure appears to be paradoxícal. That ís to say, the
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r¿hit,emants exploitaÈion of the Aborlginal betrays the Romantic idealism

built into the novel; but the unavoidable subjectivity of Èhat idealism,

and of the irnagínatlve vision based upon ít, threatens sírrílarly to undermine

the polemlcal thesis: For instance, if we exÈend the irnplications of

Herbertrs imaginative ldeaLizatíon of the halfcaste back to the polemical

Èhesis, mlscegenatlon must be seen as an ldeal means for translating a

Utopian vision of a C.reole natíon ínto a social realíty. (Between the

composition and the publicatíon of Ca rt-cornaa while SuperintendenË of

the Aboriginal compound 1n Danrin, Herbert did fn fact arrive at this

conclusion, as r¡re have already seen from his correspondence.) But he

inevl-tably undercuts that social ldeal by depictíng ur-iscegenation, ln

real terms, as the whitemants sexual explol-tation of the Aboriginal'

Even the most sympaÈhetic characÈers undercut the ideal of acculturation'

Differ and McRandy, as r.re have seen, unwittíngly reveal their real hope

as assimílation. The círcularlty of thLs argument is unavoídable: 1f

\üe turn these implícatíons back upon the lmaginatíve vision of the novel

they threaten to make ít meanlngless.

since the polemical novel is obvíous, the artistic conflict I am

suggestíng here presents itself finally ín Èerms of what is apparenE and

whaÈ is concealed in the novel. In a recent article, "Caprlcornia:

Recovering the Imagínative Visíon of a Polernical Nove1," I suggested that

the basic revision Èo which Herbert subjected Èhe novel, partly under the

guidance of P.R. stephensen, made iLs inaginative vísion less apparenË'

My rnaln purpose in thaÈ article vlas to reveal Èhat 'rÈhe narraËive was

alÈered dramat,ically from.what Herbert orlginally envísioned, and at Èhe

same tíme to point ouÈ thaË the essence of that imaginative vísion has

not. really changed.tt90 For example, different sections of the manuscript

present us \rith two opposlng images of Mark shí11ings\^Iorth: as a sly

businessman who ruthlessly exploits the nat.íves of Flyíng Ïox for his

own profit; and as a sympathet.íc and handsome man who is 'rat heart an
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artlst" and a lover of Beauty. BuË' as T have shown ln the second

chapÈer of this Èhesls, the paradoxieal nature of Mark - as both

"fmaglnativett and t'romanticrt' yet desperately in need of social-

accàptance - is subtl-y insísted upon in the publ-tshed novel' Thus,

although his personallty has been dlluted by the revisíon, its extrenes

moderated, he stl1l errbodies the essential conflict of the novel:

betr,reen socÍa1 reall-ty and Romantic ideallsm. IlerberÈ Iüas avlare I think

that 1n order to be effectlve social proÈest must be perceíved as

relevanÈ to real-íty t'beyond the novel,t' necessitatíng the submergence

of the subjective eI-ement.

Flnally, then, the polemlcal thesís threatens the lmaglnative

vision much more than the inverse ls true. But Ëhís is primaríly

because the polemical aspect is more obvious. The arÈístíc form and

significance 1s obscured by any aÈËempt Ëo read Èhe novel purely for its

social or historfcal va1ue. If Capricornia Ís ultlmately to be confronted

accordJ_ng Èo lts ohrn terms of presentatlon, ft must be seen as a roman

à thb".. obvlously polenfcal but equally imagl-native. In Ëhese terms'

a critical alrareness of the paradox of lts objective and subJecÈive

vislon - the abyss and the safety-fence - is essential for an understanding

of the whole work. Behind that Paradox there is the Rohantlc dilenna of

the artíst, escaped only by means of the imaginative 1-eap which Herbert

nakes with Ëhe transflgurÍng death of t'a Disturbfng Element,t'Tl-m OtCannon'

Ir is enÈirely up to the reader whether he too ls wlllfng to make this leap

beyond the paradoxical structure of the novel, beyond its universal fronles'

But lt does seem that if we refuse Ë'o gÏant this affirmation of faith then

we alfgn ourselves \^rlth the ar¡ful- antl-1deal-ísm of the society depicËed

within the novel. On thls decision depends whether capricornía is broken

in half by fts paradoxicallty, or whether it survives Íts structural faults'

as Huckleb erry Finn does, by virtue of its mythology'
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tr{e should keep ln mínd when making thfs rrital declsíon that the

novel is a remarkable aÈtempt to synthesize personal fantasy and

impersonal realiÈy: Herbert ís deliberately sabotagíng the most reliabl-e

form of the roman à thèse 2 realfst fictíon. Belng rtddled wlth paradoxes,

lÈ is anything but a rational reall-st novel. Rather, ít is an experímental

work, ln whích, as Helen Prideaux wrlÈes, "the apparent lack of control

is a dellberate rel-axation of strucÈural limits which allows the author

to explore freely all aspeets of lífe."91 tr{hether or not Herbert managed

to creaËe a form capable of integrating aesthetically his polemical thesis

and lmaginative vision 1s debatable. More írnportanÈ ín any case are Èhe

lmplícatlons of his formal sabotage of socfal reallsm, which constitutes

for many readers a beËrayal of theiï expectatíons of socíal satire. !Ùtrat

Stephen Gray has said in relation to tr{lll-1am Plomerrs Turbott I^Iolfe

anoËher novel embodyíng a polemical thesls agaínst racism ín an

experímental form, and whtch caused great óonÈroversy when published fn

south Africa ít L926, ls, I believe, equally true of CaPricornía:

An alternative type of flction implíes an alternative world
vlenr - and, for that matter, an alternative soclety, racial
charter, hunan marríage, and so oll - and, Ëhe real polnt'
an alternatfve sensfbí1-ity. The faflure of many crltics to
begln to confront thls lssue fs an inde]< of theír inabilítv
Èo respond Èo the work in tt. toit'; ;;" a"ttn".92
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CONCLUSION

Now, the work of every wrlter contafns a set of lrrpllcit
equatfons . . And though he be perfectly conscÍous of the act
of wrl-tfng, consclous of selectíng a certaLn kLnd of fmagery to
refnforce a certafn kind of mood, etc.r he cannot posslbly be
conscÍous of the lnterrel-ationshlps among all these equatfons.
Afterr^rards, by lnspecËing his work t'statistfcallyrtt Iüe or he may
disclose by objectlve cl-tatlon the structure of motivatlon
operating here. There is no need to ttsuppl-ytt moÈl-ves. The
lnterrelatLonshfps themselves are hls motlves. For Èhey are
his situatlon; and situatfon ls but another word for motives.
The motivatl-on ouË of which he wrftes fs synonymous with the
structural way l-n which he puts events and values together when
he writes; and however conscLously he may go about such work,
there fs a kínd of generallzatlon about these interrel.ations that
he could not have been conscious of, slnce the generalizatlon
could be made by the klnd of Lnspection that fs possíble only
after the completion of the work. I(Kenneth Burke, The Philosophv of LlterarY Fom)

The polemical moÈivation of soclal protest ls part of the whole

structure of Capricornia and , whatever the authorts orlginal conscious

lntention, cannot be denied. But if we are Ëo general-1ze about the

structural lnterrelations of values and events ín the novel, an

exclusLve soclo-historfc interpretatfon fs inadequate. The ímpllcations

of imaginatLve vfsLon cannot properly be fgnored. The equation of

I'statistlcal'r wfth 'rsymbolic" is behind the loglc of the above epigraph'

whlch fn fact advocates a crftical philosophy of literary form as rrsymbol-ic

actfon.tt Early fn thls theefs e]rmbollc analysfÊ of the Mark Shfllingsworth

narratfve dl-sclosed a trend whlch seemed unrelated to the socl-al thesls:

the physical urge of sexuality is dialectically opposed to the creative

urge of the tnagination. The expllclt and irnpltcit references to Mark

as ttromantlcrtt trfnventlvett and ttlrraginativett before his sexual exploitation

of the young lubra, and thelr absence after that lncldent, polnt out the

general dl-rectfon of the r.lhitemanrs destÍny ln.the novel3 a movement away

from intellectually concel-ved creatlve potential, through lts denial by
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physical acts of false fulfilment, to a meaníngless and ultímately

destructfve realfty.

Ttris fs the essence of the pseudo-messlanlc myÈh that was

íllustrated in the second chapËer of the thesis. trle saw that íts

archetype is Ned Krater. He 1s inltially perceived by the naÈives as

a superhuman rrcreature of legendtt assocfated with "magic arts"' and as

therefore qua1lfÍed for the sexual- prfvíleges whlch they Èhought hitn

to be "above wanting.r' Rather than reallzirng the potenËial nobility of

his destiny, he demands the most attractlve lubra, allows the trlbeslùornen

to be "ravagedtt by his unqualified crew and murders the headman who l-eads

the subsequent rebellLon. The typol-ogical relation of characters extends

from Krater, through Mark, to Norman. He trles to apply the Arcadian

Ldealism of the Rubáfyát to hfs sexual experiences with Tocky in the

wllderness, but ends up regardlng her as a "harlotr" thereby repeatíng

the transfo::rnatíon of awareness that was ímpllclt ln hís fatherts seduction

by a young lubra early in the book.

Thls symbolic actfon that \^ras uncovered by examining the art/sex

dialectic cannot, be divorced from the raclal theme. After all-, the socíal

ideal of acculturation thaË, as 1lte saw in the final chapter, Herbert

seems to have 1n mind, the creation of a nelú race' obvíously depends

upon mlscegenation. trIithín Èhe novel, however, the ideal and its

necessary means are incompatlble: what fs required, as Herbert himself

later came to tea|11ze, l-s ttthe faculty lfteral1-y to disembody oursel-ves.t'

If nodern man Ís not Ëo be doomed by his striving in the rut of sexual-

fulfllment, if hl-s evolutlon is to be as Herbert idealizes ít, rrffrstly

intellectual (hence colleetive) r" Ëhen he must ttbe able to reproduce his

Species wLthout recourse to rut. . .tt Thus Herbert came to see that Scienct

held the soluülon, the key to reaLizing on earth "the dream of a Kingdorn

of Heaven.t'2 This, Herbert tell-s usr Ís the conceptualízation behind
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Soldíerst Women, apparently a "conscious projectfon' from Caprlcornia.

But, as we have seen, the key to salvation in Cáprlcornfa 1s lmaginatLve

rather than ratl-onal or realistfc, artLsËfc rather than scientfffc.

The pseudo-messl-anÍc myth denfes the valLdlty of a scientific

solution Èo the demorall-zation and retrogresslon of mankind. Fafth in

scLence fs lmpll-cltly associated with'the conventlonal- myth of progress

whlch is disputed by Caprfcorniars redeflnition of hl-story' as I¡re saw

in relatlon to the historl-ographlc model of boom and recesslon, a model

of human futilíty. We are told ln the novel- that the "perfect staterl

1s the Aborlglnal one, and that the ttLntricaLett and ttmachine-worked

system" of civl-lized soclety whlch l-s charactexlzed by "sweat and worry

and sfnfulnesstt is the consequence of birth control. 0f course, this

ls only Andy McRandyrs opl-nfon, but ft ls consÍstent wfth the dfalectfcal

assocLatlon of sexual indulgence wLth false fulfl-lment, wlth the creatfon

of "intricate systems thaÈ al-1 become obsolete after a while and have to

be changed wfth paLnful reconstructíon'r (325). Of course, the l-llusion

of progress fs llnked with Ëhe whltemants desecratfon of the land, for

whlch, as I have shown, hfs sexual exploitation of the Aboriglnal Ís a

metaphor. IronLcally, it is this hostllity Èowards Èhe environmenÈ'

supported dfal-ectLcally by lts sexual metaphor, which threatens the

whiteman with destruction. Ttrus the train, a tradLtional sylrbol of

progress fn the frontier nove1, is responsibl¿ for much of the death.

However, fmagl-natfvely, Herbert is unable to confl::ur the nihl-llsm Ëhat

develops from hÍs redefinl-tion of htstory. Tlur 0tCannon ls the novel's

only approxfmatlon of a hero, and, although hls deftance of the world is

not successful Ln practLcal terms, he l-s personall-y redeemed for his sins

as a whiteman by hÍs adoption of the halfcaste Tocky. Hfs trLumph is

metaphysical rather than socl-al. After hl-s death' not only Tocky but hLs

whol-e fanil-y ends up in the Aboriginal Compound. But, as we þave seen'
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OrCannon hfunself ls rewarded with spÍrftual salvation. That 1s to

say, flnally he is not only outslde the pseudo-messLaníc rnythology

but dramatlcally opposed to lt. Thls antldote to nihíl-lsm is concelved

of frnaginatively rather than ratLonall-y, and has no soclal relevance as

a real sol-utfon to the Íncompatiblltty of acculturaÈíon and mlscegenatíon,

of the fdeal and fts necessary (but ironically subversLve) means. The

fmaglnatfve sólut1on ls for the whiteman to become diseurbodied and

spLrÍtually reborn as AborLginal. But the symbolLc rites of passage for

OtCannonts rebLrth musË be presenËed ironicallyr âs ttmaehlnatlons of a

jinxrr'Íf the socfal real-ity as llerbert sees it fs not Èo be Romantically

misrepresented. Ttrfs ls the essence of the paradox which I have explored

l-n the two central chapters of the thesfs. The archetypal false saviour,

Ned Krater, ploneers the whlËemanfs descent ínto the abyss; Tirn OrCannon

provides an imagLnative defence against thaÈ apparent historl-cally

predete:mÍned l-nevitab llitY .

The paradox of salvatlon and nihilfsm in Caprlcornla rePresents'

in terms of the arËlstts awareness, the dil-euma of Rornantic idealism

and an exLstential sense of the world as meaningless. The two chaplers in

this thesls which frame my dlscussÍon of Ëhe paradox are línked: the first

examined ln detafl the structuring of narrative according to lronic

principles; the last explalned the novel in tems of Romantic lrony, the

theory that such an ironic presentation of experience in art ls the first

step tohrards resolutlon of the Ronantfc dl-l-ernma. Ttre wor ld of Caprfcornfa

ls apparently dlsordered, meanLngless, absurd, l-ronlc; but wlthin it Ís

the splrltual trÍr:mph of OrCannon, the reconcfllatl-on of one unf-que ìn¿fvfdu¿

with his natural envl-ronment. Slnce the alienation of the whfteman from

hfs environment is, for HerberË, the major irony of a generally lronfc

universe, OtCannonrs achievement symboLlzes the realizatLon of the Romantic

drean of cosmfc unLËy. The sfgnificance of RonanÈlc Irony 1s in relation
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to the personal element 1n the r¿ork: the author transcends the

l-ronLes of hls sl-tuatlon by figurlng hÍmself 1n the world of his art'

whÍch, because 1t exl-sts not merely as a created product buÈ as an

lmaginative process, is 1n a sense beyond those lronies which it

neverËhel-ess must present if the work Ls not Èo be false. IlerberË,

as I have shown, exísts lmaginaÉive1-y wlthin the novel in the fígure of

TÍm OrCannon, a t'Dl-sturbing ElemenÈ.tr The transfiguratfon of OtCannon

s¡rubo1izes the lnaginative recreaËlon of the artisË himsel-f , and the

process of Caprfqornla is 1n this sense Herbertrs lnftíatlon into a

creatl-ve harmony wLth the land fron whlch, ln his real sítuation, he

fínds hl-nsel-f alÍenated.

Capricornla,Ëhen,canbereadlndl-fferentandincompatible

ways, which l-eads me to the conclusion that iÈ is in facÈ Èwo novels in

one: a public drana, fn which rfe see the worLd as Herbert does, absurd

and íronlc; and a prLvate drama, l-n nhlch the artíst creates his own

world and achieves through 1t imagl-native and íntellectual freedom from

Èhe ironfes of hls exlstence outsl-de 1t' The publl-c drama is the

polemlcal novel, which visualizes the abyss, and its fínal lmage of loss

and despalr is the bones of Tocky and her baby. The privaËe drama ís

the personal nove1, which concerns the artistrs transcendence of the

abyss, so that the final skeletal imagery ls comp-lemented by a spbolic

gesture of freedour as the cro$rs fly up frorn the bones. In thÍs context'

the aboriginal is a metaphor for the spirlt of the Land, and Ëhe hal"fcaste

is a devíce for Herbert',,both to exp.lore the terrlble ironies of hl-s,

situatfon and yet to overcome these by ldentlfylng wl-th the part-whíte

figure, whose dLsenbodfed spl-rít is Aborlgínal. Thusr as ltú'e have seen'

the lmage of the ¡1rto crgfIús ari.sing from the hal-fcaste skeletons at the end

of the novel is linked wfth the lnage of the two bl-ack bfrds assoclated

wtth OtCantronrs AborLglnal- transfíguration'
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Ttre whole structu re of Capflcórnia ls ironic, both ín its

detal-led organlzatlon of narrative, as the early argument of the

thesl-s denonsÈrated, and ln the duall-ty of publfc and prlvate drama'

The world of the fiction is bounded by both mirrors and wlndows: the

authorfs transcendence of unlversal lronies relies upon the mirrorlng

capaeity of the novellstlc t'unittt to create a discrete worl-d; but by

Lts socfal concern lt must also face out to external realLty. Thls is

the essential paradox of Romantic lrony which Ís embodied in Caprlcornia,

and ft accounts for the stylistic juxtaposítion of l-exl-cal play (the

internal reflectLons of the word world) and real-fsm. The apparent

shapelessness of the novel fs dictated, llke Èhat of Such Is Lffe by

the authorts view of experience as disordered. But, just as the

superficlal ímpresslon of Furphyrs work proves deceptíve, Èhe subtle

assoclatíon ín Capricornia of one thing wLth another lssues 1n a pattern

of íronles whích demonstrates the underlyíng sËructure of the novel-rs

own realfty.
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